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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p. m , Saturday:
Victor!» end vicinity—Light to moder

ate finit continued fine, stationary pr 
higher temperature.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princes»—The Cinderella Man.
Bnyah—Tap or Nn ....................
Pentggee—Vaudeville* 

''ïHstrttiloir^^ttHf Abed.
Variety—Below the Surface. 
Columbia—Treasure island 
Romano—The Miracle Man.
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Guarantees Asked 
Of Poles by Soviet 

, Foreign Minister
{Immunity of Russian and Ukrainian Delegates, Code 

Communications, Condition of Riga Conference; 
Bolshevik Delegate Resigns; Joffe New Head.

MACSWINEY IS NOW 
IN STATE OF COMA

Irish Hunger Striker Nearly 
Unconscious Shortly After 

Noon To-day

Father Dominick, Private 
Chaplain, Conducted Spe

cial Mass In Prison
War*aw. Sept. 2.—(Associated Press)—M. Danishevsky has re

signed as head of the Russian peace delegation and has been re
placed by Adolph Abramowici Joffe, former Soviet Ambassador 
to Germany and chairman of the Russian peace delegation at Brest- 
Litovsk, according to Moscow advices. M. Danishevsky resigned 
because the Soviet Government agreed to carry on further negotia
tions with Poland at Riga.

Prince Sapieha, Polish Foreign Minister, received a wireless 
message from George Tchitcherin, Bolshevik Minister of Foreign
Affairs, stating that the essential condition as to the Riga confer- ; h.,, of hls ramllv vi«ite» him
ence was a guarantee of the immunity of the Russian and 
Ukrainian delegates, the right tp free and uninterrupted communi-
ration In code by telegraph and wir4- *
leas arid by courier carrying diplo
matic sealed pouches. Upon receiv
ing such guarantee, M. Tchitcherin 
•aid. the Soviet delegation will- leave 
for Riga, with full power to agree to 
an armistice preliminary to peace and 
to negotiate a final peace treaty.

Prince Sapieha has wired the Pol
ish minister in- Riga to obtain the 
demanded guarantee from the Lat
vian government and tu communicate

ZTcnÿ. the Demand Made That Govern-
Joffe’s Attitude.

Washington, Sept. 3.—The attitude 
of the newly-appointed head of the 
Russian peace delegation, Joffe, to
wards Poland and the Baltic pro
vinces. Is set forth in a confidential 
statement made by him to a Lith
uanian official last month and

NO FURTHER MOVE 
MADE OY MINERS

ment Rescind Recent In
crease in Domestic Coal

London, Sept. 3.UmiUiU min mi mm IIIUIIIII «nu il.,,
celved here to-day in official circles: ; hour discussion, 

"Russia/* he declared, “is willing to 
negotiate on reasonable terms with 
Poland, and to treat her In the same 
manner as the other states bordering 
on Russia." „ '

At the time at which the state
ment was made. August 10. Joffe’s 
terms Included the demand for a cor
ridor to Germany through Poland 

L and unrestricted passage through the 
P«Vensig corridor. Demobilisation of 

the Polish troops was “the on#
Éhing.” he said, “which Is specifically 

I lesised."
foneerning the Settle provinces 

whoee Independence the United 
Slates ha* consistently refused tOfre
cognize, Joffe stated:

"Russia is insisting that these pro
vinces remain Independent. In this 

v way it will be possible for Russia to 
avoid a complete blockade, and the 
starvation which would follow."

OALFOUR REPLIES 
TO TCHITCHERIN

On Renouncement of Soviet 
Demand For Polish Work

men's Militia

London. Sept. 3.—Arthur J. Bal
four. Lord President of the Council, 
yesterday replied to the dispatch of 
M. Tchitcherin. .Russian Bolshevik 
Minister, sent on August 26. Balfour 
expressed gratification that the 
Soviet Government renounces its day. 
mands for a workers’ militia* hut 
declares that M. -Tchitcherin Is mis
taken in supposing that the British 
Government recognized that a re
duction of the Polish army to 30.060 
men would be just peace terms. 
What the British Government said. 
Mr. Balfour declared, waa that Great 
Britain would not consider It euf 
fleient ground for active interven 
tlon.

Mr. Balfour characterizes Tchlt- 
eherin's representations concerning 
the civic militia as being a eonee* 
sion to Poland, as "evidently meant 
as a jest." He considers, however, 
that both the British Parliament and. 
people were deceived by the Soviet 
withholding the fact that the militia 
was to be taken from a particular 
class chosen by a victorious enemy, 
The British Government's objection 
was not based on the choice of work 
men. Its objections would be 
equally strong If the raihtia were 
composed of millionaires.

Mr Balfour concludes by saying 
that he never for a moment ques- 

' tioned the efficacy of Soviet methods 
for making rich men poor, but that 
ll is in the more important task of 
making poor men richer that failure 
is to be feafed. •

-Witk only a half- 
the miners' dele

gates yesterday unanimously decided 
to issue strike notices and to-night 
there Is not yet any signs of either 
side in the dispute making an ap
proach to the other. The Govern
ment appears confident that It has 
the nation at its back. The miners, 
on the other hand, are pushing to 
the forefront their demand that the 
Government rescind its recent in
crease of fourteen shillings a ton in 
the price of domestic «‘Oal. hoping 
thereby io enlist public favor.

As far qi mediation is concerned. 
It 1# believed nothing will be done 
until Premier Llôyd George returns to 
Ixiridon. Much strong feeling has 
been provoked by the proposal made 
by the National Union of Manufac
turers for a national lockout in the 
event of the miners striking. The 
proposal is generally opposed, as 
calculated not only to inflict 
hardship on innocent workers, but 
to bring about a bitter fight between 
capital and labor.

London. Sept. 3.—Terence Mac 
swiney. Lord Mayor of Cork, who la 
In a critical condition In Brixton pri 
son as a result of his hunger strike, 
which began August 12, was reported 
this morning to to* sinking rapidly, 
and to be very much weaker. This 
statement of hls condition was made 
by his brother, Sean Macswiney, 
after Tie left the prison this morning.

At the Lord Mayor's request metp-
cmmmmmmam this

morning, and later the?HH 
fear that the end was not far away. 
Those who went to.-Ms celt included
II . . .. 1 1.4, Kanl m

FIVE MILLIONS IN 
GOLD WILL LEAVE 

FRANCE FOR STATES
New York. Sept. 3.—A shipment 

of $o.d00,000 in gold will leave 
France next Saturday for the 
United States as part payment on 
France's shafe of the Anglo- 
French Loan, maturing October 15, 
It was slated here to-day by the 
French mission. »

GAVAN DUFFY GIVEN 
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS 

TO LEAVE FRANCE
London. Sept. 3.—George Gavan 

Duffy, so-called ambassador of the 
Irish Republic to France, has been 
given twenty-four hours by the 
French Government In which to 
leave France. It was officially 
seated here to-day. -

Very Favorable Trade 
Balance Is Shown in 

Animal Export Trade

PASSES HIS SEVENTY- 
THIRD MILESTONE; 

SIR GEORGE FOSTER

Ottawa. Sept. 3—(Canadian Press'!—Canadian export trade in 
amnr»!» and animal product during the first four months of the 
present fiscal year shows a favorable trade balance amounting to 
AS9.071.Î48; representing 80 per rent, of the total trade value of j. 
agriculture. The export trafic, however, shows a reduction in 
value of approximately 50 per eçnt. when compared with the ex ! 
porta of the same period of 1919. Export figures for'the first fourf 
months of the present fiscal year were: $56.443,119 against' 

ÏSSTM^328,285 for the corresponding period of last year. Imports i„| 

Mary Macawtney. They arrived at[ 1920 were $27,373,971 against $27,799,712. The trade balance in
8.30 o'clock, and remained for forty- } Canada's favor* in 1018 was 120,071,- "

168 against H2.52S.67S for the cor-

Attempt Made to 
Supercede Rule 

British in India
Virulent Anti-British Propaganda Among Frontier 

Tribes In Manshara Region, Official Communique 
Says; Ringleaders Arrested.

MINISTER OF CROWN 
FOR LONGEST PERIOD

five minutes.
> Father Dominick, private chan-1 r .. . ....
lain to Macswiney. conducted a four monlhs of im*
"special mass this morning, in the « Agriculture, Including ail classe*
prlgon . I <>f agriculture and vegetable produce

A report made on Mayor Mac- ! *** Jg*
swiney*» condlt.on ahortly afternoon ! 61Z!«7 TOI. I. ho»e”r.

by about 1114,000,000 than that 
_ of the same period of 1019. The during iho morning to ca(rv on a rigare„ are: Four monthSi i„?.

conversation, it wa« »ald. . port, t3M.Wt.tt4; Import. 18»,146.-
Hylan Cables. ! 345; trade balance 1147.480.579. For

said he was rapidly approaching un- i 
consciousness. He was too weak ! .

New York, Held- 3.—An appeal to , 
Premier LJoyd George of England, 
at Lucerne, for the release from ' 
prlsbn of Ix>rd Mayor Terrence Mac- 
Swlney, of Cork, was cabled by 
Mayor Hylan to-day.

GERMANY TO MAKE 
REPARATION FOR 

BRESLAU INCIDENT
Wiris, Kept. 3.*-The Foreign Office 

to-day. received official notice of 
Germany's acceptance of the terms 
embodied in the French demands for 
reparation, on account of the recent 
Incidents at Breslau, which included 

, ah attack by a German .mob .00 the 
French consulate.

BRAZILIAN SITUATION

MINING OF PRECIOUS 
METAL IN ONTARIO

Province Becoming Increas
ingly Important As Gold 

Produce?

Toronto. Sept, 3 Ontario la be
coming increasingly important as 
gold producer, according to a report 
issued, by the Department of Mines 
for the Province. In the first half of 
the year, the Province increased Its 
gold production 22 per cent, over thaj. 
of the corresponding period In 1919. 
For the first time since the discovery 
of Cobalt in 1919, Ontario's gold pro
duction is greater than Its silver pro
duction.

In the first six months of 1919 the 
Province produced 231,729 ounces of 
gold, worth $4,666,759 while this rose 
to 277,656 ounces, worth $5,69(1,504 in 
1920.

Although platinum has jumped to 
six times last year's output for the 
half-year, only 184.45 ounces of the 
precious metal was produced. Silver 
production declined oventp'1.200,060 
ounces.

BANDIT THREATENS 
SUMMARY ACTION

1920: Exports $105,969,289; imports 
$132,447,212 ; trade balance $38.512.027.

While agriculture has been able to 
j maintain a favorable balance In 
1 trade, the total trade In all classes 
during the first four months of the 
fiscal year as compared with the same 
period of 1919 shows a reduction of 
over four millions, and a reduction 
during the first four months of the 
present fiscal ye#r, In the net trade 
valu* of exports as compared with 
imports of approximately $4,800,000.

SPENT NEARLY TWO 
BAYS UNDER WATER

; Sir George foster Célébrâtes 
His Seventy-third Birth

day To-day.

Crew of American Submarine 
Rescued After Most Har

rowing Experience, •

Unless Ransom Is Paid For 
Men Held In Mexican

Fastnesses

Mexico City, Sept. 3.—Pedro Za
mora. the Jalisco bandit, ha* threat
ened to execute W. A. (Sandy) Gard
iner, an American citizen and BertU 
C. Johnson, a British subject, wh» 
were kidnapped by ZaAora at Cuale, 
August 20, if the men are not ran
somed immediately, according to dis
patches.

It is reported Zamora has Increased 
the amount of ransom The Esper- 
anza Mining Company, which em
ployed Gardiner at Cuale, la hold
ing the ransom money ready, upon 
advice of the United Stats» consul 
here, but it i* declared it has not 
been able to tgimmunlcate with the 
outlaw.

The Government Is exerting every 
efffort to obtain the release of the 
two men without paying ransom, 
which, officials say, might encourage 
every potential bandit chief to en 
ter the business of capturing and 
holding foreigners until paid large 
amounts. Federal troops are said to 
be close behind Zamora, who le 1 
ported to have sought refuge near 
El Panai Mountains.

MAYOR MARTIN, OF 
MONTREAL, TO RUN 

FOR FIFTH TERM
Montreal. Sept. 3.— "Find me the 

man or newspapers who can defeat 
me: I still have my voice," said 
Mayor Mederlr Martin yesterday af
ternoon. when he announced that hé 
Intended to run for a fifth term as 
mayor.. \ . —

Mayor Martin has already Ijeen 
elected for three terms In succes
sion and is now enjoying a fourth by 
the action of the Quebec Legislature 
in extending his time of office.

Populace of Suwalki
Welcome Polish Army

Warsaw, Sept. 3.—Poliah troop* have entered thf city of 
Suwalki, nineteen mile* north of Augustowo, and have been given 
an enthueiastie welcome, says the official statement to-day.

General Budenny, the Russian Bolshevik commander, who has 
been attempting to break the Polish lines in-Galicia and who haa 
Buffered what appeara to be a decisive defeat, ia rapidly retreating, 
it is said.

Along the line from Sokola to Brpst-Litovak on the northeastern 
Poliah front, the situation is quiet.

In Lithuanis.

Rio de Janeiro, Sept. 3.—Financial 
renditions in Brazil have become so 
serious and exchange rate* so er
ratic that North American bank* and 
merchants are . refusing r further 
«redit» to Brazilian concerns until 

|« the situation shall have improved, ac
cording to speaker* at a meeting tn,- 
rtay of the semi-official commercial 
association

Berlin, Sept. 3.—Lithuania Will de
fend herself with all means at her

against invasion_by Polleh
troops, and will prevent any further 
violations of her territory, says a 
Kovno* dispatch.

A statement has. been Issued by 
the Lithuanian PSrHgn Minister, 
who declares:

"The Polish Government has 
issued instruction* for ►military oc
cupation of Lithuanian territory,
wf tsar hauii'* (i^ivgA Lithuanian

officials by expressing friendly and 
peaceful Intentions.''

Tl\ç note imjri the. Poles attacked 
LUboanian troops while boundary 
negotiation» were pending.

Withdrawing.
London, Sept. 3. Reports that 

fhthtlng has occurred between Poliah 
t#id Lithuanian troops near Augus
towo are denied In a telegram re
ceived In this city from Warsaw, says 
The London Times. It is also stated 
that Lithuanian troops in that vicié 
Ity are withdrawing without fi 
against the Poles,

LOCAL COLLEGE 
HEADS HONORED

Instructors of Victoria Coltege 
Made Associate and As

sistant Professors

The University of British Colom
bia haa conferred the rank bf asso
ciate professor upon three of the 
members of the Faculty of Victoria 
College and the rank of assistant 
professor "upon the two other mem
bers, according to information Just 
received by E. B. Paul, Principal of 
the College.

A» a result of the decision of the 
University authorities on the matter, 
the Faculty of the new Arts College 
is as follows: E.. B. Paul. M. A., 
Principal of Victoria College and As
sociate Professor of Classics; E. H. 
Russell, B. A.. Associate Professor 
of Mathematics; p. H. Elliott, M. Sc.. 
Associate Professor of Science; Misa 
J. A. Cann. B. L.. Assistant Professor 
of English; Mme. Sanderson-Mongin. 
Assistant Professor of French.

A number of the members of the 
Faculty of the University itself do 
not hold the rank Nof associate pro
fessor. some being assistant profes
sors and others Instructors. Mr. 
Russell and Mr. Elliott both wfre 
members of the University Faculty 
before Joining the Faculty of Vic
toria College, but neither were as
sociate professors until the Univer
sity conferred that rank upon them 
when they came to lecture here. The 
school authorities are gnuch grati
fied with the University's decision to 
confer associate professorships on 
the local men because they con
sider that It will give the Arts Col
lege a standing and status which 
otherwise it would not poiiisi.

London, Sept. 3.—An official communication from Simla, 
British India, announced virulent anti-Britiah propaganda among 
the frontier-tribes in the Manshara region, where an attempt hat 
been made to organise a provisional government to supersede tht 
British administration. The British commissioner hurried frort 
Peshawar and arrested the ringleaders. Armed crowds assembled 
and demanded the liberation of the men. Eventually they were 
persuaded to retire. ,

WOULD BAR HEARST 
PAPERS IN CANADA

Canadian' Clubs Opposed To 
Circulation Of Anti-Brit

ish Publications

Philadelphia, Sept. 3. - Radio mes
sage* flashed from the army trans
port General Goethals to the Phila
delphia «Navy Yard via Cape May, told 
of the rescue early to-day of the of
ficers and crew of the submarine 8-6 
after they had spent nearly two days 
locked In the disabled vessel beneath 
the Atlantic Océan. 55 miles south of 
Cape Henlopen. it was after three 
O'clock this morning when Lieut.- 
Commander C. M. Cobke. the last man 
to leave his vessel, waa taken aboard 
the steamer Alan thus. Nine hours 
had elapsed since the plight of the 
undersea boat had been made public 
through a wireless rail picked up by 
an amateur operator in Farmington,

It was a small buoy, a development 
of the world war, together with the 
vigilant eye of, a lookout on the bridge 
of the transport 4ieneral Goethals that 
gave the thirty men on the submerged 
submarine 8-6 their chance for life. 
This small buoy, with a bell and bus
ier device that can be operated when 
the boat ia submerged, is part of the 
equipment of later type submarines. 
It was cast loose when the 8-5 went 
down. The lookout on the General 
Goethals saw It. being attracted by. 
its bell, as well a* the fact that 'ft 
was not noted on the chart.

(Concluded en |>e»e 4.)

MAY BE ELECTED 
BY ACCLAMATION

Hon, W, R, Wigmore's Posi
tion Favorable; Hon. F, B, 

McCurdy Sure of Fight

Ottawa, Kept. 3.“(Cunadian Press) 
— Hon. W. R. Wtgmore, Minister of 
Customs, leaves to-da.V for 8t. John 
to be present a,t his nomination on 
Monda) . Unless the unexpected hap
pens, the event will prove to be an 
acclamation, and the new. Minister 
will be able to return to hiif duties at 
the Capital without a contest.

From Colchester county. where jHon. 
F. B. McCurdy is sure to be opposed 
by Captain Dixon, the news received 
is quite different. In government 
circles it is frankly anticipated that 
the new Minister of Public Works Is 
having quite a fight on his hands. He 
will remain In the constituency until 
the vote Is polled, personally super
vising the arrangements for the cam
paign Advice* from Colchester state 
that the farmers have brought con
siderable outside speaking talent into 
the constituency, and that the fight 
I» getting hotter ftveiy day. Never
theless, the expectation In Govern
ment circles is that the Minister will 
be returned with a considerable mar-

I ft». *

Montreal, Sept. 3.—A resolution 
recommending the suppression of 
Hesret publications, tfifwa services 
and films in Canada, will be one of 
the matters to be considered by the 
conference of Canadian clubs, to be 
held here on September 0 and 7.

Grounds on which the resolution 
is based are the spreading of anti- 
Britlsh feeling In this country by the 
free distribution throughout Canada 
of Hearst publications and news ser
vices.

NO APPOINTMENT YET

Ottawa. Sept. 3.—There has been 
no appointment as yet to the vacancy 
on the Soldier Settlement Board 
caused by the resignation of W' J, 
Black, who recently accepted the po
sition of chief executive director of 

National Liberal and Conserva- 
live Party. ..

ULSTER UNIONISES 
REALIZE PERIL

Housemaids Cause Riot 
On Reaching Montreal

Montreal, Sept. 3.—An enthusiastic reception was accorded the 
twenty-three domestic servants from the British Isles who arrived"-- 
here this morning on board one of the Atlantic liners .

The authorities of Dorchester House, who are in the habit of 
engaging English girls for service in Canada, under the arrange
ment that prospective employers here prepay the transportation 
of (he girls, who afterwards work out their passage money, en
gaged twenty-three girls in this manner, and took them on arrival 
to the-institution.

Wind of their coming got abroad in the city, and Dorchester
Hou* wee «tUrked by a palpitating

CANADIAN AVIATOR 
SETS NEW RECORD

Captain Johnson Flies From 
Ottawa to Camp Borden 

in Fast Time

Ottawa. Sept. 3.—(Canadian Press.)
—8lr George E. Foster, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, is to-day re
ceiving the good wishes of hls Cab
inet colleagues and hosts of others WÊ ______ WÊ
on the oecion of hi. 73r<t hirtMay. | gaged twenty-three girls in this manner, and took them on 
>*n George waa born on September 3, »- .t. :—— mem vu
1847.

With the exception of the late Sir 
Wilfred Laurier, the veteran Minis
ter of Trade and Commerce, has seen 
the longest parliamentary service un
der Confederation of any public m#i>.
He has served thirty-four years, one 
month and nineteen days against Sir 
Sir Wilfred’s forty-four years, eleven 
months and twenty-seven days, and 
8ir John Macdonald's twenty-three 
years, eight months and twelve days.

8ir George Foster has been a min
ister of the Crown for the longest 
period of any man since Confedera
tion. Hls service to date totals nine
teen yean. fil lMttll -
days Sir JOTm Macdonald nine
teen years, one month, nineteen days, 
and Sir Wilfred Laurier. ’ sixteen 
years, one month and four days.

Great Orator.
Sir Gedrêé Is the oldest living privy 

councillor in Canada and he has 
long been recognized a* one of the 
outstanding orators in Parliament, 
which place he holds to the present 
despite his advancing yeara^

As a member of the Cabinet, he hai 
traveled probably more extensive
ly on business journeys than any 
other minister. He ha* been twice 
to England and France, and hap also 
visited Manchuria, Korea. Chjna,
Japan and other countries , in con
nection with hie duties.

It Is a notable fact that Sir George 
was the first of the British Ministers 
to enter German territory after the 
signing of the armistice. He Jour 
neyed there in connection with 
thw Peace Conference, to which he 
accompanied Sir Robert Borden 
one of Canada's delegatee.

Demand Full Protection of 
Lives Imperilled In Irish 

Disturbance

Belfast. Sept. 3.—The most urgent 
and important business, says an of
ficial report, was transacted at the 
meeting of the Ulster Uuionist 
Council to-day. in connection with 
tha.grave situation facing the Loyal
ists of' the Province.

Certain proposal* were adopted 
unanimously with a view to meeting 
the demand for full and immediate 
protection of those whose live* are 
imperilled by the present disturb- 
apceH. the report adds. Meanwhile, 
the Council earnestly eppeafo to all 
loyal subjects of the King to assist 
the - authorities in maintaining law 
and order.

Ottawa, Sept. 3.—(Canadien Press.) 
—Flying from. Ottawa to < amp Bor
den, a distance of- approximately 300 
miles, with .twu passenger», in two 
and one-half hours, Captain G. < >. 
Johnson, Of the Canadian Air Force. 
m$r what U probably a record tor 
re(pl<! iransportation In Canada. The 
same journey by train means leaving 
Ottawa at 10 p. m. and It all train 
connections are made and the train 
arrives on time, arriving at Camp 
Borden at one o'clock the next af
ternoon.

Flying a Bristol, Colonel Scott, di
rector of civilian flying, accom
panied by Captain Johnaon in tC 
D.H.-9 made the Journe^T from Camp 
Borden to Ottawa in thV^e hours, and 
on the retufn to Camp Borden. Scott 
and hls two passengers edvered the 
same distance. In half an7 hour less. 
I^esiving Ottawa at 2.30 p. m. the 
party arrived »t the hanger* of Camp 
Borden In time for dinner at six 
o'clock. The time forAhe Journey is 
looked upon as a record for Canadian 
flying. ___

Lloyd George Will 
Return to England 

From Switzerland
Lucent». Sept 3 —Premier Lloyd 

Oeorse. of Great Britain, ha» decided 
to end hi» vlalt to Switzerland and 
return to En»land by next week with
out holding any further conference*, 
hla eon. Major Richard Lloyd George, 
announces.

army of servant seekers Ladles in 
the latest creations qf Paris and New 
York,- in luxurious llmouOfneeand 
stalely touring cars, besieged the ln~ 
•dilution and. refused admission at 
the front entrance, invaded the rear, 
with the result that certain sections 
of sedate Dorchester House resembled 
an old-time slave mart with three or 
four ladies surrounding a girl, out
bidding each other for her service*. 
Competition was so keen that Uie 
Wtrhi were finally bundle^, bag and 
baggage. Into the automobile* »->d 
drlvtn off, the resulianf confusion 
being so great that the matron at th- 
institution lost track of the servants 
and is In a quandary to know wher* 
any of the twenty-three have gone 
and where the original employers are, 
for the time being, oui both girls'"anf 
passage money.

DELEGATES AT STRESSA, 
ITALY, TO ARRANGE 

, PAYMENT FOR COAL

ONE MAN VOTES 
SEVENTEEN TIMES

Is Unable To Resist Appeal' 
Of Popular Girls In 

Contest ;

. 17.004 

. 14.844 

. 14,082 
9.960

Parts. Sept 3.—British. French,
Italian and German delegates have 
arrived at Stress. Italy, for a confer
ence at .which will he arranged the! for a vote he yawned, 
conditions of payments and advances | , “Well, I guess 1 may as well vote

Miss Irene Craig ...........
Mrs. W. H. Davies ....
Miss Sarah Watson . .,
Mrs. Anna Darcus ........

Results of the voting in the popu
lar girl contest this afternoon give 
Miss Craig, of the British America 
Paint Co., a lead of 2,200 votes ever 
Mrs. W. H. Davies, the entrant of 
the Vancouver Island Athletic Asso
ciation, who ha* dropped down to 
second place.

Miss Craig has got In hearly 5.000 
votes since yesterday, while Mrs.» 
Davies's total for the day fell below 
1,000.

Miss Sarah Watson, of Stevenson's, 
to-day continued her climb of yes
terday. With 4,000 votes since yes
terday afternoon she has almost tied 
Mrs Davies tor second place.

«Mr*. Anna Darcue, the war widow, 
dropped behind in her pace, with 
only 1,100 additional votes to her 
credit to-day.

A farmer came Into the Develop- 
ment As*ciation headquarters to
day from Gordon H$ad.

“I want to vote for the war wjdow 
and I've come in all the way from 
the farm to do it,** he said.

When Mrs. Darcus called on a man 
on Hillside Avenue and asked him

to be made to Germany for the de
livery of coal to the Allies.

Socialization Is 
Leading Issue in 

Swedish Elections
Stockholm, Sept. 8.-■-Socialtzàtlon 

Is the leading issue in the Swedish 
general election* beginning Sunday. 
A commlUee waa . appointed

Insistent Reports of 
Deschanel s Retirement

Psris, Sept. 3.—An official denial haa been issued by Elysee 
Palace of reporta published by provincial newspapers and widely 
circulated in Paria that President Deschanel at the request of 
Premier Millerand hss tendered a letter of resignation from the 
Presidency. -

The letter is alleged to be in the possession of the Premier, who 
ia said to he awaiting the iettlement of various diplomatic questions 

months ago ta Inveatigeu the sflciai- Wore acquainting the country "with the President's withdrawal, 
isatlnh of Swedish Industrie», espect- Well-informed circles, however, insist that President Deschanel 
priva”iÿ*ewMd*faiiroads, orMt* “ni1 will not return to Elyaee Palace. His proWble successor ia being 

Premier Bmntin* hn» deeUiyA that ? openly diaeussed hv the politicians, 
no socialization will be resorted to 
unless It Is clearly shown thflt it

again." he said. "I've cast seventeen I 
ballots already for popular girls in 
this contest, and I suppose another 
won't make any difference."

Officials of the competition say 
that some gentlemen are so kindly 
disposed to the girls In the race that 
they sign ballots so fast that they 
forget their obligation to patronize 
home manufactured goods.

“Few people realize the enormous 
time and trouble which is attendant 
upo# a competition of this kind." 
said Publicity Commissioner Thom
son to-day.

“The contestants themselves and 
any one who Is assisting to make tbe 
competition a success Is actuated by 
a desife to help Victoria along by ad
vocating the use of Made in Victoria 
goods. A great deal of money la 
being expended and much gratuitous 
labor given to this end. Let anyone 
who has sighed a ballot do hls or 
her part in fulfilling th< phtdge. «M 
we shall have gone a long w 
ward realising the splendid result» 
anticipated." _

would lead to increased production 
at low cost, in which case the pro 
ccas would be gradua1

Diplomatie Réceptions. j able attention from th* press, this
Paris, Sept. 3. President Dee-j being the first time #wh ceremonies 

Chanel’s diplomatic receptions, pc - ; have been held since the accident 
currlng to-day at Rambouillet, hit! which befelh the President on bia 
country .home, are receiving consider-|ra il way Journey laai May,

RAILWAY EARNINGS*

Montreal, Sept. 3 Canadian Paci
fic Railway earplug* for 
ended August 81. 1820, are 
an increase of $923,600.

$«>,691,000.



TRY
Campbell’s Aromatic Strawberry Compound

FOR
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, CRAMPS AND ALL 

SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
• Settle at

Campbell’s Drug Store
Comer Fort end Douflae streets Phene 1*

DOG OWNERS
Shampoo Granules Instead of Soap—We Are Sole Dta-

VierORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1920
.............. ... ■

1920 Hupmobile xr. $2100—
Equipped with four *ood Urea and one spare with 
cover; live-passenger body; front and rear bumpers. 
Worth, new, this .year. .11.100. No financing fee 
charged and terms allowed.

Jameson & Willis Ltd.
iu roar street. those rets

Bstibwhed 1888

MEATS
POULTRY
VEGETABLES
HAMS
BACONS
BUTTER
EOOS

Deal With C| This 
Month—We Can 8erv* 

You Well

GQ0DACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phone», 31 and 33 Office Phone 76

STATES MAKING BID 
FOR TEUTON TRADE

Exports to Germany and Aus
tria For Year Show Re- * 

markable Increase

Washington, Sept. 3.—Although a 
technical -state of war still exists be
tween the United States and tier- 
many and Austria, trade with those 
countries Is rapidly Increasing. Re
ports .of thv Department of Com
merce show that exports to .Germany 
totalled $202,171,679 during the twelve 
months ended larft June 30 as com
pared with 11,818,882 during the cor
responding twelve months the year 
before. Imports from Germany 
jumped from $944,981 In 1919 to $45.- 
085.975 during the year ending July 1.

Exports to Austria aa distinguished 
from, Austria-Hungary were valued 
at fli.f47.lf7 As compare»-with noth 
ing the year_before.- Imports from 
that country for the came period^efre 
valued at 1687,108.

Trade with Russia hi Europe also 
showed a substantial increase in the 
past year, exports being valued at 
$34.630, 901 as compared with $11- 
000.000 the year before. Imports from 
that country, however, were ~vaTRed 
at only $2.443,288.

7T
I860—Ye Olde Ptrme—1920

VETERANS MAROONED
IN BURNSIDE PARK

How’s Your Furnace ^ 
How’s Your Plumbing ■

It « our business to see that both are giving you satis
faction. We sell, install çgd adjust furnaces and do 
everything in the’‘plumbin g line.

Vancouver, Sept. 3.—Veterans of 
the Mounted Police assembled here 
last night to perfect organization as 
an association, there being present 
men who had served twenty, twenty- 
five and thirty years and more than 
a dozen who had served, in the North- 

j west Rebellion.
! There was also present. Col. James 
1 Walker, of Calgary, who came to 
| Canada tn 18» With Colonel French 
• when the force was established. He 
I participated in the famous march 
| across the untracked prairie to Vort 

McLeod, where not a man in the, 
troop had been before.

Officers elected were: Hon. romp- | 
i troller. C. R McLean, comptroller | 

- •* nt ttre torcew, the commissioner. Col. I 
James Walker. Vagary assistant 
commissioners, -Dr Braithwaite. Ed- ! 
monton. Major A. E. Snyder. Vancou
ver. Colonel Mclttree, Victoria and | 
Colonel Sanders, Calgary.

Wanting a Piano
______ ?_______ t

Why Not Enquire To-day
---------?-----------

Our system is the one-price 
system—the same price to 
alt Terms arranged to suit.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON MICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office, Phone 1241

ANOTHER BATTLE DUE 
AT STREEÏÏRVILLE

Old Claimant to. Chicago Sec
tion Threatens Force To 

Hold Property

STRIKING
MANTEL
CLOCKS

They strike the half hours 
and hours. Some special 

values at
$12.80, $13, $15 and $16.28
Your choice of cases in fum
ed oak, mahogany and black

, wood.

KILBURGER
Center of Fort and Oeuf lee

SB SB SB SB 5352 SB

THACKER & HOLT Comer Bread and Pandora 
Phone 2922 '

“SUGAR BOWL” RIOT
AT ELLIS ISLAND

| New,,York, Sept. 2.—A “sugar bowl" 
riel broke oui among the 1,764 im
migrants in the,|niie Island dining
room to-day when fpr the first time 
Hindis the war. sugar substituted for 
molasses was put on the tables. Sev
eral aliens were removed to hospitals, 
one with three fractured fibe.

Some of the hundreds had not seen 
-teugar since the first months of the 
war. They immediately began to 
delve with their fingers into the 
sweet stuff. „

General attacks were launched at 
a few who tried to pocket the bowls. 
Before the riot ended all guards, 
waiter and kitchen employees had to 
be rushed to the seene.

Individual sugar packages will be 
distributed hereafter at meals. \

GIRLS SOLD FOR
TEN DOLLARS EACH

Peking, Sept. 2.—Girls are being 
•eld by their parente li> famine-ridden 
districts a short distance from Pe
king, according to advices received 
here. Girls ten years of age have 
been sold for ten dollars, It is report
ed In a petition for relief received by 
the Ministry of Interior.

SOVIET FORWARDS
T PROTEST TO BERLIN

Berlin. Sept 3.—Dr-Kopp. the Ber
lin representative of the_ Russian 
Soviet Government, has presented a 
note to the A»erman Foreign Minister 
protesting against Partlütoation of 
the Inter-Allied commigpi in dis
arming and interning Russian troops 
who have crossed the frontier into 
Germany, according to the news
papers The note says

This 4* nothing else than abuse of 
neutrality permitted by third powers 
on German territory In favor of Po-
,a"oenmany is requested to see to it 
that such interference shall not re-
CUrV Kopp is said to have presented 
another note referring to press re
ports that Russians who crossed into 
Germany had been disarmed by Poles 
on German territory. This note asks 
for a statement of the facts.

WILL LAY NO CASE.

Winnipeg. Sept. 3 —Labor will lay 
no case before the tariff commission 
when that body opens its session in 
this city on September 19, It was 
stated by local labor leaders yester
day. United Farmers of Manitoba 
will co-operate with the Council of 
Agriculture in making their demands, 
it was stated.

CHINESE MINISTERS
TO EXCHANGE POSTS

Peking, Sept. 3.—Dr. V. K. Wel
lington Koo, Chinese Minister to the 
United States, will exchange posts 
with Alfred Sze, Chinese Minister to 
Great Britain, it was announced here 
yesterday. Minister Koo, with head
quarters in London, will be rmpow - 
ered to serve aa Chinese representa
tive in the League of Nations.

GOOD NEWS

Shoppers
Saturday

Turn right now to page "

Y ou Cannot Do Better Than Buy 
Your Food Supplies From

COPAS\& SON
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

EVERYTHING NICE and FRESH at the L OWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
Free delivery all over the City.

PACIFIC MILK— 9K/» POTTED MEAT, for Sandwiches— Iff.

QUAKER TOMATOES- 1 L5c
2 tins for .X................................. . AtAC

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE— PA.

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 1 P „
CATSUP—Large can.....................ItlL

ANTI COMBINE TEA—The Best £»F _ 
Tea put in a packet—Per lb....... '. t/vV

NICE, RICH, PLAVOBY TEA- CA _
3 lbs. for $1.48, or per lb...... tlW

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND -
COFFEE—Per lb., 60f and.........vVV

KINO’S QUALITY FLOUR — The Best 
Flonr made. CQ CfJ
49-lb. sack...............  tPO.lIU

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER- 1 F „
2 tin* for ............... *....................JLv V

NICE PINK SALMON— IA.
Per can ............ ............ ... JLUU

CHRISTIE’S RECEPTION QA„
WAFERS—Per lb.......................... OUV

OURLINO MARMALADE— (PI IA
4-lb. tin ..................    «Plelll,

GOLDEN WEST LAUNDRY QA.
SOAP—4 bare for .........................OUL

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

“DANDERINE’

Chicago. Sept 3.—“Strsetervtlle,
In the "Deestrict of Lake Michigan, 
a part of Chicago’s famous “Gold 
Coast," is about to be the scene çt 
the thousand and first battle in its 
history, according to notice served on 
United States Marshal Bradley hy 
Captain Georg* "Wellington Streeter. 
80-year-old claimant to a $50,000,000 
portion of the exclusive Lake Shore 
Drive section.

“Cap’’ Streeter and William H. 
Niles, one time military governor" 
and commanding general of the army 
of the "deestrict," having notified the 
Federal authorities that they are 
about to again try to enforce their 
claim that Streeterville is not In any 
State in the UnionThave Invttèd the 
American Legion ;U>-***ist t hem-ami 
set the date for the opening of hos
tilities as September 8. A letter to 
the Legion posts, à copy pf which was 
also sen’t to Marshal Bradlev, invites 
former soldiers to “meet me at the 
foot of Superior Street in uniform, 
armed and carrying a flag, and help 
to end by force of arms the treason 
able acts of judges or stand up 
against a wall before a firing squad.
A postscript invites the legions ires to 
bring their lunch.

Long Standing Claim.
Captain Streeter has been fighting 

since 18S6 to establish his claim to 
one of the most valuable sections of 
Chicago’s lake front. In that year 
his steamer, the Reutan. stranded on 
the beach during a storm. Captain 
Streeter built a breakwater about the 
stranded boat, 450 feet off shore, and 
made It his home. The rapidly shift
ing sands filled in the space between 
boat and shore and added 193 acres 
to thr city’s area. Td this land Cap
tain Streeter laid claim, and in the 
next quarter of a century battles by 
the hundreds were fought in an effort 
to oust him.

On one occasion 500 police besieged 
Streeterville. "General" Niles pro
claimed himself "military governor 
of the-district of Lake Michigan," and 
with fifty men of his "escort** erected 
breastworks surmounted by barbed 
wire and stood off the police for sev
eral days, before desertions tn the 
ranks so weakened the defending 
force that a lone policeman finally ex
ecuted a flank attack and carried the 
fort.

The courts in 1915 ruled that 
Streeter had no title to the property 
and hia brick castle, which had suc
ceeded the steamboat home, was 
wrecked by deputy sheriffs find then 
burped.

In 1902 Sreeter and two frtemds 
were. .convicted of manslaughter in 
connection with the'death of John 8." 
Kirke. killed in one of the frequent 
assaults on the castle. All were 
sentenced to life imprisonment, but 
after a few months were released.

Valuable Site.
The site of the "deestrict" is now 

covered by more than a dozen Sky
scraper apartment buildings and 
hotels. The land 1* valued at more 
than $50.000.000 Many of the pres
ent owners have purchased deeds 
from Streeter as well as the State in 
order that their occupancy may not 
be Interfered with by the 80-year 
old fire-eating veteran

Streeter s claim is based on the 
contention that the act creating the 
State of Illinois fixed the "meander 
line”_°f *he lake as the boundary, ami 
that therefore hia deestrict" was1 
outside the State and owed allegiance 
to no one except, the United States. 
The courts held, however, that Illin
ois extended to the centre of Lake 
Michigan, that all land cheated by 
natural secretions of the lake be 
longed to the adjoining property own 
era, and that all land created arti- 
fically belonged to the State. The 
stranding of Streeter’s steamship ere 
ated land artifically, it was held.

Get Your Fuel
In Now

I V I ?
. m m m a

Our “OLD WELLING
TON” coal and our witod 
ran br delivered now in any 
quantity — later on ia an
other story.

Walter Walker & Son
631 Fort Street Phone 3667

Honseliolders
Head This Warning!
Indications point to a 

shortage of coal this Winter. 
Order a reserve supply now 
and you will insure against 
inconvenience later on.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

•17 Cermwaet Street

Women’s Trench 
Coats at $19.75

THE most recent addition to our new Fall 
stocks is a shipment of real English Cotton 
Gaberdine Trench Coats, in lengths from 48 

to 50 inches. These arc well-made, comfortable 
fitting garments, and were priced to sell at $29.50. 
For quick clearance, they have been reduced to

$19.75
See Our Windows for the Big. 

Saturday Special

721 Yates Telephone
1901

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

CONVICT RECAPTURED.

Big Heart. Okie., Sept, 3.—Ben 
Hickman, escaped convict from the 
Utah penitentiary where he was 
serving a life term, ia In Jail at Paw- 
huaka, near here, having been 
captured after he had shot and 
killed his wife on a street hers Wed
nesday night.

TIRED OF HIGH PRICES.

Winnipeg , S*pj 3,—A. plan by 
which Ontario fruit growers will sell 
their apples direct to Winnipeg con
sumers is being worked out by 
Mayor Gray, who says the people are 
tired of the "exorbitant prices" of the 
frultman.

A few cent* buys "Dandertne.1 
After an application of "Dandertne1 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more 
color and thickness.

PERUVIAN RESIGNS.

Lima, Sept. 3.—The resignation of 
Dr. M. C. PcArae, Chancellor, pending 
for several days, was accepted offi
cially yesterday. The Minister of the} the 
Interior will assume the portfolio 
temporarily.

BAR ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Noteworthy Speeches, Mark 
Closing of Law Confer

ence at Capital

Ottawa, Sept 3.—The Canadian 
Bar Association elected dfficers for 
the ensuing year as follows;

Hondbary] president, ht. Hen. G. "3V 
Doherty, Minister of Justice; preai- 
iienL Sir Janies Atkins, Lieut.-Gov
ernor of Manitoba: honorary secre
tary, Hon. E. Fabre Surveyor, Mont
real; honorary treasurer, G. F. Hen
derson, K.C., Ottawa, secretary - 
treasurer. E. H. Coleman, Winnipeg.

Western Provincial vice-presidents:
Manitoba -w Vice-President, Isaac 

Pitbladu. K.C. Council — Chief Jus
tice Mathers, Mr. Justice Dennlatoun, 
R. M. Matheson, K.C., Brandon; 
Isaac Campbell, K.C., Winnipeg; T. 
A. Hunt. KA7 Winnipeg; W. J. 
Tupper, K.C., Winnipeg, Horace Or
mond. K.C., Winnipeg.

GOOD FOOTWEAR

FOR SCHOOL DAYS
Good, welbmade and natural fitting, that’* the only 

data of School Footwear you can get at “Cathcart’a.” 
Boots that will “stand up,’’ keep the feet dry and stand 
the natural abuse of recess time.

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AT THE GORGE 
PARK

TOPSY TURVY
> Bohemian Concert Party

All This Week at fr p.m—100 Laughs in 100 Minute» 
Afternoon Concerts as Usual at 3 p.m;

-- U

Grand Firework Display
At the Park on

Labor Day, Sept. 6
Take the Cars with the “5” Sign

Freeh Fruit end Vegetables of all kinds—See our windows.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 95

- Formerly Copse * Young 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort end Broad Streets Phones M end 9»

Special

Saturday

BUTTERNUTS 
50c PER POUND

The greatest selling line 
in the city to-day—Wiper’s 
Butternuts. Don’t fail to 
try a pound for the week
end. Fourteen gold and sil
ver medals for purity and 
excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Yates Street

Recommends Dally Use sf Magnset* to 
Overcome Trouble. Caused by 

Fermenting Feed end Acid 
Indigestion.

rise and wind In the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling after 
eating arc almost certain evidence of 
the presence of eseeeelve hydrochloric 
add in the stomach. creating so-called 
"acid indigestion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous because 
too much acid irritates the delicate lin
ing of the stomach, often leading to gas
tritis accompanied by serious stomach 
ulcere. Food ferments and sours, creat
ing the distressing gaa which distends 
the stomach and hamper* the normal 
functions of the vital internal organa, 
often affecting the heart- 

It is the worst of folly to neglect such 
a serious condition or to treat wtu$ er 
dinary digestive aids which have m 
neutralising effect on the stomach acids 

a fewInstead from any druggistounces of Rieurs tod Magnesia and take

5

a teaspoonful in a quarter glass of water 
right after eating This wilt drivé the 

gig, wind k»d Mom right <wtof uw body, 
sweeten the stomach, neutritlzw the ex
cess acid and prevent Its formation 
and there Is no sourness or pain. Disu
nited Magnesia (In powder or taolet 
form—never liquid or milk) Is harmless 
to the stomach, inexpensive to take and 
the beet form of magnesia for stomach 
purposes It la used by thousands o! 
people who enjoy tholr meals with "no 
■ore fear of indigestion

British Columbia — Vice-President,
L. G McPhiHRis. K.C. ( ouncil^Hon. 
Mr. Justice Morrison, Charles Wil
son, K.C.; G. E. Corbould, K.C.; H. 
A. Maclean. K.C.; I* Crease, K.C.; H.
M. Macdonald, J. A. Alkman. W. 8. 
I.ane.

Alberta — VlcePresldent. R. B 
Bennett. Council—Chief Justice Har
vey, J. O F Bowen. K.C., T M 
Tweedie. K.< . M p J W HufftlL 
D.C.L.. Walter Scott, K.C. LL.D., D 
L. Redman. M P . G. H. Steer (rep
resenting Law Society), James Muir, 
K.C., LL.D., President L«w»on, F. 
P. Conybenre, K.C., D.C.JL.

Saskatchewan — Vice-President. J. 
A. M. Patrick, K.C.. Yorkton. Council 
—Mr. Justice Taylor, Moose Jaw. 
Judge Baldwin, Kindersley; J. A. 
Cross, K.C., Regina; C. L. Durie, 
Saskatoon. H. V. Pope, Mooee Jaw ; 
W. A. Gilchrist. Saskatoon. A. 0. 
Stiles, Regina, J. G. Thom, K.C., 
Regina.

Conks I Expression*.
Noteworthy addresses marked the 

annual dinner last night of the Can
adian Bar Association, and especially 
cordial were the expressions of sym
pathy between representative men of 

***- Canada and the United States. On 
the other hand, ex-President Taft 
urged his hearers to pay no heed to 
the superficial wind that blows every 
little while. "We know not-whence 
it cometh or whither it goeth," he 
declared. "Know that the heart of 

♦enn people- beet* with 
loyalty to the Mother Country from 
which It derived Its fundamental 
principles of liberty and equality and 
the administration of justice."

Hon. Arthur Melghen, Prime Min
ister of Canada, was no leas em
phatic in saying that "while this 
country is determinedly and genuinely 
British It is determinedly and 
genuinely friendly to the United 
States."

Sir Robert Borden Jpuched upon 
Imperial relations, expressing the 
view that sufficient preparation had 
not been made for consideration for 
such relations at the Imperial Con
ference next Summer, and expressing 
the Hope that the question would not 
be taken up 1 without the gravest 
possible consideration.

States and League.
Judge William H. Wadhams. of 

the court of general Sessions, New 
York, definitely took the stand that 
the United States would Join the 
League of Nations. "We shall join 
the league of Nations and we shall 
do It wholeheartedly," he exclaimed, 
his words being loudly applauded.

Sir James Aiklns, President of the 
Association, presided at the dinner.

Hon. Arthur Melghen called par
ticular attention to the address made 
by Sir Auckland Qeddes earlier in 
tile day. No word, Mr. Meighen said, 
could have been more timely, no 
message could have been more ne- 

The purpose of Sir Auck- 
was to bring home a senee of 

what wus ordinarily termed world 
unrest and a conviction as to the 
depth of Its roots.

Canada was relatively free from 
the immediate consequence of the 
pyschological phenomenon. As a re
sult Canada was unacquainted with 
the dperation of world unrest. "But," 
added Mr. Meighen. "we know

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department Phone 1969

Olympia Oyster House
-----  , Mias E. Cook, Prop.1309 Douglas Street

The Oyster Season Opens September 1
Get Your Oysters at the Olympia — Our Oysters Are 
Opened Fresh Daily on the Premises-Oysters by the Pint
OYSTERS, CRABS AND COCKTAILS A SPECIALTY

enough of the effect of that phen
omenon elsewhere to be assured that 
unless we. the more fortunate, play 
our part - more manfully because we 
are the more fortunate—we can not 
lone-escape the dire consequences in 
some degree that "have befatlsn other 
races far awby "

Difficulties had arisen in various 
portions of the Empire. but in the 
motherland and eliewhere—speaking 
with no thought of Canada—there 
had arisen men displaying power* 
equal to those displayed by famous 
predecessor*. One could therefore 
look forward with confidence to a 
safe and sound solution of the prob
lems which had arisen.

Sit Robert Borden said he some
times asked himself if sufficient 
study were given to the retdttonshlp 
of the Dominions with the - Mother 
Country, and he urged members of 
the bar to gWe tq the study of these 
"vital Imperial and wor44-wide ques
tions the consideration which they 
undoubtedly do deserve."

DR CH0WN IS ABOUT
TO SAIL FOR CHINA

Toronto. Sept. 3.—Rev. Dr. 8. 
Chown. general superintendent of the 
Methodist Church bf Canada, and 
of Missions, will sail for China at 
the end of this month on an official 
visit of inspection In West China

Money Refunded if Not Satisfied

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

FALL SUITS
—►$37.50

Made to Order
Exclusive New Patterns Now 

Ready for Your Selection
White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
730 Fort Street Phone 1S17

SHOT PROVED FATAV

VICTIM SUCCUMBS.

Los AngelÊg^t-’al., Sept. 3.—Mc- 
Collough G. Graydon, Lo* Angeles 
real estate dealer, died in a hospital 

.at Santa.Monica yeetetda> the rr- 
t nuit of a bullet wound received dur

ing an altercation yesterday over 
! the occupancy of a beach cottage at 
Twice;......... .............. .

- Le» -Angeles. CaL*. flejtiL 3,-rJtthn. 
Hobeon. foreihan of an automobile 
peint shop, shot by Nicholas F. 
Bspinosa, who afterwards kept a 
crowd of some 50 persons at bay un
til overpowered hy two policemen, 
died yesterday. Rsptnosa confessed 
the shooting, according V> the police. 
Hobson had refused the ^bian em- 
ployment

PILES Do n*t nffsf 
■nether fcy 
with Itehim. 
Bleed lee. 
er Pretrwdtte
PI lea We

elles required, br. Chaee'e Ointment wtu 
relieve yeu at one* end afford lsetm* beee- 
m. 4Sc. e be*; sit dealere, er gdwtssdsa. 
Hate» * Co.. Limited. Toronto S**»ie 
lies free If yeu mention thtn ~x*er S*d 
iscleeo sc. et amp ie par postage

t
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Chapeaux d’Automne
ADORABLE \

Such is the-exclàmation 
oftentimes repeated by 
visitors to our millinery 
salon. And no wonder, 
for where could such 
charming Fall Chapeau# 
be seen to better advan
tage than right hcret

Tailored and dressy 
hats m a d é o f Autumn's 
newest materials—velvets 
and satin and tinsel mate
rials in gold, silver and 
copper ; smartly -draped 
turbans, tailored street 
hats and the wider 
brimmed dress hats pre
sent an alluring appeal.

Popularly pried at

z

• -

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1920

Vancouver Island News

$5.00 to $25.00

The South A frican Plume Shop
763 Yate* Street Phone 2818

West Saanich Institute.
Sluggetts—The West Saanich

Women’s Institute will not hold the 
regular meeting on September 14, as 
the Agricultural Society will hold the 
Fall fair on that date. The Institute 
will meet a week earlier, on Septem
ber T, Tuesday afternoon, at the In
stitute rooms. Mrs. Watt, chairman 
ôY the Advisory Hoard of Women's 
Institutes, will address the meeting.| 

Flight Over City
Nanaitoo—His Worship Mayoi

Bushby wax included In the number 
of daring Nan&imoite» who flew over 
the city and harbor this morning in 
a seaplane piloted by Lieut. Brown, 
of Victoria. His Worship states 
Nanaimo looks beautiful from a 
thousand feet up. every street hav
ing the appearance of being paved. 

Social Gathering
Nanaimo — Nanaimo Maccabees 

held a most enjoyable social time. 
Monday evening, a feature of the 
gathering being preeentatlons to 
Lady Commander Mrs. Carnelly. _ 
parting gift to Mrs. fleetly on the 
eve of he> departure for England and 
1° Mrs. Oeorge .Waugh. Jn h-Stnor of 
Tier recent marriage. All arrange
ments were in the hands of Mrs. 
O’Connell and her willing workers. 

On Visit te City.
Port Albeml—Mr. Coleman, the 

mustard manufacturer, of frown 
Point, Norwich,, Norfolk. England, 
and son and daughter, are spending 
a couple of months touring the Pro 
vince. and while here have enjoyed 
some excellent fishing. The fishing 
for the Tyee has attracted them 
greatly and they have been quite 
successful Th. tending some pretty 
large ones. • f

Back From Mt. Rainier.
Nanaimo—Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 

Martindale, accompanied by Miss 
Margaret and Murray Martindale and 
J. Leighton, returned yesterday from 
a motor trip to Washington, which 
included a visit to the National 
Park at Mt. Rainier. At Paradise Inn, 
Mt. Rainier, they were entertained at 
luncheon by Seattle Rotarians In 
honor of the RotaHan hospitality re
cently tendered in Nanaimo to their 
Washington visitors. 1

Will Be Represented
PoTt Albeml—Arrangements are 

being pnade, under the auspices of the 
Alberni Agricultural and Industrial 
society to have an Alberni district ex
hibit at the Vancouver Fair. A die*- 
play for the Provincial Fair at New 
Westminster has been suggeated. 
also, and will probably materialise.

Gave Recital.
Nanaimo—Miss Marion Evelyn Cox 

and Miss Doris Proudflt gave a very 
pleasing recital at the Opera House 
last night, under the auspices of the 
George Fletcher Co.

Makes Presentation.

Nanaimo—J. W, Jemsen, for five 
years safety engineer w#th the Can
adian Western- Fuel CO., which he 
leaves to become general manager of 
the lantrville Mine, Nanoose Bay, 
was presented on Sunday last with a 
solid bras* reading lamp and a Brim- 
ton pocket transit by the members of 
the Company Ambulance Association, 
of .which he haa been the honorary 
secretary. Mr. Jemsen’e team last 
year won distinguished honors at the 
annual field day of the Vancouver 
Island Mine Rescue Association.

WOMAN SUFFERED 
12 YEARS

Finally Made Well by Tajc 
ing Lydia"E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound

WANTED TO SLAY
ALL MUTINEERS

GRAND TRUNK BOARD 
OF ARBITRATION MAY

SIT IN NOVEMBER

CLOSER STUDY OF 
CANADIAN COMPANY 

LAW IS NOW URGED
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—An appeal for a 

closer study of Canadian company 
law, with a view to putting business 
law on a belter basis, was made by 
Thomas Muivrjr, K.c\, Under- See - 
r»*tar> "f State, in an ;.<l<ire#» _ __ 
"Some Phases of company Law.” be
fore the Canadian Bur Association, 
yesterday. This, and an address 
welcome by Mayor Fisher, occupied 
the whole of the time of the legal 
fraternity which gathered In great

"7
nA

FatThat 
AShowsS 
S Soon f 
Disappears

Us not needed is a burden; a I

• been advanced, such SÉ d
xarive exercise. etc*. eBofwi 
r unpleasant or dangerous.

ELECTION FOR THE 
PAS CONSTITUENCY 

ON SEPTEMBER 28
Winnipeg. Sept. 3.—It was offtciaflly 

announced yesterday that the deferred 
election for The Pas constituency 
will take place on September 28 with 
nominations September 14.

The_____
to takeoff

nbUm
■id krai 
•enptioot

______Jet, is to take, after
_______ at bedtime, a Marmots
These little tablets are as effective 
mleaa as the famous Marmoia Pra
ia from which tMey take their name. 

Te get ride# fat st the rate of two, three 
er four pounds a week, simply take one of 
them little tablets after each meal and st 
bedtime until you have reduced your 
might to where too want it. No wrinkles 
or flabbiness will remain to show where 
the 1st came off.
They ary for sale by aD druggists at tl fare 
good si* box. If you prefer to ‘ 
come to you direct by mail, prew

* “5?te,D
L slim, trim and attract ir*.

force on the second day of the an
nual convention. It wax proposed to 
form a judicial section of the As
sociation. composed of the members 
of the Bench, a great number of 
whom are attending the convention. 
This will be taken up by the judges 
themselves. Sir Jam-s Aikins took 
occasion to refer to the fact that he 
has been president of the Association 
for five yurirs. He thought the time 
had come when they should elect 
another president. This statement - 

as met with cries of "No, no.’1 -

Chinese General W§s Held in 
Restraint By President 

Over Method

SPECTACULAR BLAZE 
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

New Westminster. Sept. 3.—A spec- j 
tacular fire, doing $70,060 damage» 
and occupying the attention of the 
firemen for. seven. ..or eight hours, 
broke out in the Ik>minlon Shingle 
Company’s mills about six o'clock 
last night. *

The dry: kiln and loading platform 
was destroyed, along with five mil
lion shingles in stock and tWo car
loads, *arh of about 200,000 shingles, 
that were, ready for shipment.

SIBERIANS REBEL.

Harbin, Manchuria. Sept. I.—It Is 
reported here that Irkutsk and Kras
noyarsk. Siberia, have overthrown 
Soviet forces and that Perm Is held 
by sixty thousand insurgents. Hun
garian troops having Joined In the 
paovement. There ha» been serious 
uprising in four districts of the Ver- 
khnle-Vdlnisk region, populated by 
the sect of Old Believers.

On the appearance of a Bolshevik! 
requisitioning detachment, the peas
ants drove off the Invaders, killing 
eighty-six.

Peking. Sept. 3.—Kill them all, is 
the recommendation of General 
Chang Tao-Ling for the troops who 
took part in the recent mutiny at 
Tingchow. He told the Associated 
Press correspondent he was only 
restrained from putting the punish- 
ment ufto effect by a disagreement 
with the President over the proper 
methods. The President Chang said, 
was In fsyûr • f-f shooting only the 
twenty ringleaders. While Oerters! 
«'hang favored the execution of the 
entire J.500 mutineers.

The General asserted he was op
posed to a popular convention a* 
suggested by the Wupeifus as It was 
likely to create trouble. He ap
proved the plan for disbandment of 
the army qugUfiedly. saying it de
pended on the h>ise of the Province. 
He urged increase protection for the 
miner* and Industries of Manchuria 
although expressing no fears of Japan 
or l Russian aggression. The aggres
sive tendency of Japan was never 
noticed. (Txang said, during his threa 
"years govërfiottthlp of Mukden.

Military expenses of the three 
northern roVinces of China were put 
by «'hang at n3.606.0h6 annually, of 
which the central Government pro
vides ft». 606.066. He denied any 
ambitions to the presidency or vice- 
presidency.

PLAN TO ELIMINATE
FRESH MUSICIAN

Ottawa, Sept. 3 —It is expected that 
the Grand Trunk Arbitration Board 
will begin the taking of evidence 
In Montreal m the first week of No
vember. A definite date has not yet 
been fixed.,

MAYOR OF CHICAGO 
CALLS LOWDEN “CROOK’

Emmitsburg, àid.-—"I suffered for 
twelve or fifteen years, and was 

treated by a phy
sician, but got 
little relief. I saw
an advertisement 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
hame Vegetable 
Compound ir. my 
newsp a p er. so j 
thought I would j 
try it, and It did j 
me more good ! 
than ail the doc- I 
tor's medicine. 1 j 
am a farmer’s 
wife and do my 
housework 'aM the 

time, and I am better now than I 
have been for years. I am never with
out Lydia K. Ptnkham's Vegetable 
Compound in the house and have 
recommended it 4o several of my 
friends. Y<Ar-are perfectly welcome to j 
publish my letter for the good It 
may do other .women."—Mrs. Ettle 
Warren. Emmitsburg. Md.

Backache and nervousness are 
symptoms or nature's warnlngr, 
which indicate a functional disturb
ance or an unhealthy condition which 
often develops into a more serious 
ailment.

Women In this condition should not 
continu*"to drag along without help, 
hut profit by Mrs. Warren’s experi
ence. and try this famous root and 
hçrb remedy, Lydia E. Ptnkham'f 
Vegetable < Compound—and for special 
advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

NEWS AND NOTES
™ OF THE MINES

Chicago. Sept. 3.—Mayor William 
Hale Thompson, addressing two po
litical meetings in the Illinois Re
publican primary campaign, de
clared Governor Frank O. I»wden 
was "a crook and adiar."

Mayor Thompson said he helped 
to elect Ijowden four years ago. and ; 
added: . "But we won a hollow vie- [ 
tory for we elected a etook for gov
ernor. and his word is no good."

At another meeting he said. "Frank ! 
Low den la a liar. I apologise for sup
porting him."

FORMER PREMIER OF 
QUEBEC SERIOUSLY ILL

Montreal. Sept. 3.—Notre Dame 
Hospital authorities reported the 
condition of Hon. N. S. Parent, ex- 
Premier of Quebec, who is lying 
critically III at the institution, aa un
changed yesterday.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Aberdeen, Wash., Sept. 3, E. W. 
Howard shot and killed hiswife. 
Dora Howard, here yesterday, then 
turned his revolver on himself. Both 
were dead when found by neighbors. 
Howard and his wife had been sep
arated for a month. Howard was 
thirty-eight years old, his wife 
twenty-two.

The Premier Mine.
Extensive development work, in- 

volving the expenditure of large sums 
of money, i» proceeding at the famous 
Premier Mine in the Portland Canal 
district, according to R. W. Wood, 
President of the Premier Gold Mining. 
Company, owners of the property, who 
was In Victoria yesterday. At pres-, 
ent about 130 men are being employed 
at the Premier, Mr Wood states, but 
ore is not being shipped Just now on 
abcoUnt of the bad condition of the 
roads. Shipments wifi be made when 
snow is on the ground.

The chief work under way now. 
says Mr. Wood, is the installation of 
a power-plant runceiwrator. and mill. 
While this wITT- cost Th** operators a 
very large sum of money, men also 
are driving No. 2 tunnel «m a -towerj 
level than the first tunnel driven 
The second tunnel has been driven in 
about 1.600 feet and it Is expected 
that when it is driven 366 feet more 
it will cut the ore body already 
reached by No. t tunnel.

"That section along the Portland 
Canal Is not a poor man’s country." Mr 
Wood remarked. "It, take» a lot of 
money to develop properties there " 
He praised the work, of the Provin
cial Department of Mine* for opening 
up roads and trail» to give access to 
the mines.

Moose Mine
It Is stated that the Moose mine at 

Alice Arm ha» been bonded from D. 
W. Cameron, by W. R. Rose, es- 
M mister of Lands. and associates 
through th* agency of W. C. Ross, 
the son of Mr. Ross. The figure -in
volved isll $6.000.

^ COSSACKS ACTIVE.

Tashkent, Asiatic Rusais, via Har
bin, Manchuria Sept J.—The railway 
from Aktlublnsk to the Aralsa is In 
the hands of insurgent Cossacks.

Winnipeg. Sept. 3.—Action to elim
inate the "fnuHiolan who Pl*y* * Hffht 
instrument and dances around prod
ding ladies in .the back, and generally 
making a" nuisance of himself." Is 
proposed in a resolution which the 
Winnipeg Musicians' Union will con
sider. In the production of "Jaxx" 
the resolution will confine union 
members to either dancing or play
ing, but would not permit both at one 
tlipe.

Cuban barbers use no brush, but 
lather thetr patrons with their hands 
from a bowl made to fit under the

Get Them Now and Reap the Benefit of Onr Special Values

BOYS’ CHROME BOOTS—
Heavy soles and bellows 
tongue. Spe AA
cial àt, pair (POtUV

BOYS’ BOX CALF BOOTS
—Very neat and strong.

StS ...$4.50
BOYS’ ORAIN LEATHER 
- BOOTS—For rough wear.

SIS.... $5.00
GIRLS GRAIN LEATHER 

BOOTS—For wet weath
er. Special d»r rn 
at, pair ..... «pUeUV

GIRLS BLACK CALF 
B00T8- Very-neat. Spe-

.. . ...... ...$5.50
OIRLS’ BLACK VICI KID 

HIGH CUT BOOTS—Spe

... $5.50
OIRLS TAN CALF BOOTS

—Extra quality. Special
5,.,:.... . . $7.oo

$5.25

CHILDREN'S BROWN 
AND BLACK CHROME 
BOOTS—The beet. Spe- 
cial
at, pair

CHILDREN ’S BLACK 
CALF BOOTS —For
school wear. (PA PA 
Special, pair

CHILDREN '8 BLACK 
VICI KID BOOTS- High
cut ;, extra quality. Spe
cial
at, pair

naiity. ope-

$5.75
Phillip's Military Soles and Heels—Fitted to any hoy'» or girl’s shoes at special prices; 

make the boots wear three times aa long. Boys’ and : - • 0*1 AA
girls’ sizes, per pair, complete........ .......................... .......................... ...A... «P-LeVU

WATSON’S 633-636 
Yates Street

9 HEtonic, bracing, 
brain-clearing 
effect of the morn
ing course of ENO 
is in keeping with 
the life and vigour 
of the Summer.

ENO’s
FRUIT SALT
ENO contains, i» à convenient form, 
the natural elements ordained by 
nature to counteract the poisons which 
daily attack and disorganise the system. 
Take, eadi morning while dressing,

r
a dash of ENO in a glass of water.

will cool and cleanse the blood, 
comet irregularities, aqd energise your

KNOWN AND SOLD
throughout the world 
I OJt HAJ. I-A-G1MT MB Y«
1* wards "Ft* M’ m mm .safadaraA TwAe 
Keek and Saw Wee he see far SeW-ene tmj te el .k. peewwiee ef J. C F.*0, LTD., 

"frJTE»- W.ks, Lmlm. M,
8ABOu> F. 'arrcmi * CO . us.
New Y.rS TOBONTO •r«w

BURBERRY
COATS

-Th. Fashion Centre”

we*".

Store Heure—I sun. te 8 p.m.j Wednesday, 1 P-nr

DENT'S
GLOVES

A Notable Offering pf .V
j, * _

Women’s Silvertone Cloth
Coats—In the Season's Newest

Modes—At $37.50
To be sure there are many utility Coats which 

for practical purposes have avoided extensive 
trimming and adornment. Here is a specially 
priced group of smartly styled new siurertone 
coats, fashioned with large convertible collars, 
deep cuffs and narrow belts; lined to the waist, 
«’hoiee may be had of grey, brown, navy and 
burgundy. Special value at...............$37.50

„ They possess characteristics which 
give them an air of appropriate cor
rectness and give the wearer the advan
tage of a slenderized silhouette.

Ill

Sale of Fine Voile Blouses
■

—At $4.95—
Continues To-morrow

They are fashioned from extra qualities of fine white 
' voiles and trimmed in many charming ways with fine 

lace*, elnsters-of tucks, insets of laee, etc., and they are 
indeed wonderful value at $4.95

Values Quite Out of the Ordinary

Juvenile Apparel Particularly Well 
Adapted For School 

Wear
Our present displays enable you to satis

factorily provide for the children’s school 
apparel for the entire Fall and Winter.

Rt. Margaret Kiltie Suits for Girls 

Four to Eight Years at 

$10.25 to $14.50

St. Margaret Kiltie Suits for girls in shades of 
hrown, saxe and navy ; for ages four to eight 
veers, with bloomers to match ; made with turn
down collar and button front; well made, and a 
very smart outfit for girls going to school. Priced 
according to size at $10-25 to . ..t... $14.50

‘ Tj

The New Serge Froeks for School 

Days

Girls' serge frocks, fashioned in a delightfully 
simple way, will be found in this display of new Fall 
juvenile dress modes. The values are indeed note
worthy. and there Is an excellent assortment for 
choosing. *" i

Girls’ Navy Serge Kilted Skirts
Good Quality Navy Serge Pleated Skirti with white 

bodice, for ages six to.fourteen years; smart for 
wear with middy blouses. Priced according to 
size at $4.00 to.............................. .y. $5.50

7

Slip-Over Wool 
Sweaters for Girls 

* Two to Twelve 
Years

An Excellent Shewing efo 
Girls' Knitted Slip-Over 
Sweater* for ages two to 
twelve years; in colors of 
rmnd, *4* e k I n blue. rose, 
green and sage. Priced mt 
*4.75 to *6.215

Girls’ Knitted 
Wool Middy 

Blouses for Four 
to Twelve Years

Qirle’ Knitted Weel Middy 
Blouses Incolore of navy. 
Paddy, aaxe. rose and 
brown; çnoet suitable for 

. school wear, with navy 
Merge pleated aklrt*. At 
$-1.00 and .............  $4.50

Sale of Women’s Silk Hose at 
$2.00—Continues

1 Your Choice of “Holeproof” or ‘
Continuing Saturday this extraordinary offering of Women'a 

Pure Silk Hose, ill black, white and ail the wanted colors, wi 
plain and ribbed top. Splendid value at, per pair ...... $2.(

NO TAX----------------------NO TAX

•'188
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A GOOD SUGGESTION.

1 There is much to support the 
theory that community effort 

; "would be more successful in Vic-
• toria if the enterprise and initi- 
! i*tive of the Victoria and Island 
> Developmebt Association were

united with that of the Board of 
jTrade and prosecuted in a joint 
programme for local expansion, 

i St is understood, of course, that 
the two organizations perform 

“Tp ëïr ' own parti c uTâr rune Hons ; 
j but the fact that the effort of 
i leach is very largely the comple

ment of the other supports the
• argument advanced by the 

President of the Rotary Club 
that the two bodies could work

j to better purpose in single har- 
s pessi
j 1 Victoria to-day possesses a 
; number of progressive institu

tion^ whose efforts in not a few 
instances overlap to the point 
that neither organisation gets 
the full return for its labor, 

j "Would it not be as well, there- 
; fore, for those bodies whose ef- 
j forts are directed along more or 
, less identical lines to pool their 
j hims and objects and establish a 

representative central councilt 
. It appears to us that the proper 
I planner in which to bring about 
! a real community spirit is to 
' erect machinery by which the 
; advancement of the interests of 
; Victoria in every sense of the 
J jlerm might be propelled by the 
■ united action of the city’s public 
' bodies. There would be no need 

for either organization to lose its 
'} identity. The proposal would 
. confine itself merely to the soln-
• tion of a plan nfion which the 

best brains of each body could 
be enlisted in behalf of a pro
gramme that would obtain 
united support.

THE GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.

It is quite true that the Royal 
and ancient game must be played

its disappointment, js apt to re- 
, gard it as a most extraordinary 

pastime. But this conclusion in
variably is reached from an ob- 
aervation point some distance re- 

; moved from the actual scene of 
' «lav, too far away, for instance, 

enable the onlooker to detect 
ïlthe eager enthusiasm with which 

the player approaches that 
small white object. No matter 

! how analytical the mind of the 
tmitiated he may not appreciate 

i the mental processes that are 
employed in speculating upon 

J the distance and direction in 
which that spherical object will 
travel. For to-morrow, however, 
and on the two following days, 
the public is cordially invited 
by the Colwood Golf and Coun
try, Club to attend the matches 
which are to decide the local 
golf championship. And. in 

J view of the fact that sooner or 
later this city will find it to her 

! profit to add to her golfing ac
commodation, it is to be hoped 

, that those who have yet to 
plumb the mysteries of this 
pastime will make a point of at
tending one or other of the series 
and understand something of the 
enthusiasm"with which the play
ers are imbued when they direct 
their efforts towards increasing 
this recreational facility in Vic
toria

A BOOMERANG.

already up in arms and protest 
ing against the unfair treatment 
—as they regard it—to which 
the law subjects them. The state 
of things on the Atlantic coast 
is similar, but more acute, a; is 
seen from the position assumed 
by British vessel interests. Now 
from all this we find ourselves 
obliged to meet the question 
frankly : Do we want foreign 
ships in our ports at all or not!”

It was quite obvious from the 
first that whatever advantage 
would flow to American ship
ping from this Act would be 
overwhelmed by, the disadvan
tages which the law would im
pose upon American trade and 
industry. The United States al
ways will be dependent upon for
eign shipping for a very great 
proportion of its overseas trans
portation. It never will have 
sufficient shipping of its own to 
keep up with the development 
of its foreign trade, and by pen
alizing foreign shipping it is only 
cïïïïïng bfflts nose to spite its' 
face. This is being discovered 
on both the Pacific and Atlantic 
coasts where it is realized that 
if eve* there was a time when 
shipping should be encouraged 
instead of discouraged that time 
is the present. It is the safest 
wager that the Jones Act will 
have a very brief existence.

COUNCIL NOT TO BLAME.

We cannot agree with our 
morning contemporary that if 
an expert had been called in by 
the City Council in connection 
with the Johnson Street Bridge 
plans worjc on the new structure 
would' have been begun before 
this, because the facts are dead 
against such a conclusion. As 
we understand it, the officials 
of the C. P. R. at Montreal want 
the plans of the whole bridge 
before them before they will ap
prove of further operations, but 
the plans for the bascule, which 
are being prepared by the 
Strauss Company of Chicago, are 
not ready and the railway com
pany’s wish, therefore, cannot 
be complied with.

The ablest expert on earth 
could not speed up the work in 
the face of these circumstances, 
but, as dear experience has 
taught us, he could cost a small 
fortune in doing what could have 
been done just as well by our 
own Engineer. We have no 
doubt the whole situation could 
be cleared by a conference be
tween Mr. Preston and a repre
sentative of the company’s en
gineering staff .sent out from 
Montreal for the purpose. Of 
course, there has been delay in 
starting this important work 
and the prospects are there will 
be more of it, but the fault does 
not lie with the City Council ; 
certainly not because it has 
failed to call in an expert.

FREE TRADE NOT INVOLVED

The New York Journal of 
Commerce demands the revision 
by Congress of the Jones 
Shipping Act. It points out that! it stands or raising it. 

will

During a discussion at the 
meeting of the local Trades and 
Labor Council on Wednesday 
e vening on the advisability of 
appearing before the Tariff Com
mission during its session here, 
one of the delegates said the 
Council first, should decide 
vAether it favored free trade or 
not.

Free trade is not a factor in 
the situation the Tariff Commis
sion has been appointed to in
vestigate. It is not a plank in 
the platform of any of the politi
cal parties now before the public. 
The United Farmers, who have 
the most radical fiscal policy of 
any of them, seek the removal of 
the duties from the implements 
necessary the development of 
our natural resources, and 
from the commodities of 
life, the tariff otherwise being 
for revenue purposes only, in
stead of for the protection of 
interests which do not need it.

The real issue before the 
Tariff Commission is tariff for 
revenue versus tariff for protec
tion, or, in other words, a radical 
downward revision of the pre
sent tariff against keeping it as

the measure will isolate the 
United States from the rest of 

’ the world, which of course means 
serious loss to the republie. The 
Journal of Commerce goes on ;

‘‘It is founded upon gross dis
crimination. If we attack Canada 

$ and prevent her fgpm trading 
successfully with us she will at
tack us. Our shipping discrim
ination indeed has been cited as 
one of the reasons for banking 

‘ discrimination against us in the 
British colonies. If we render it 
out of the question for Japanese 
lines to do business m end with

QUITE OBVIOUS.

The German Minister of For
eign Affairs announced in the 
Reichstag yesterday that he had 
been urged to join with the Rus
sian Bolsheviki against the 
Western powers for the purpose 
of breakinggthe bonds imposed 
by the Treaty of Versailles, but. 
‘ after mature reflection,” had 
rejected the proposal, because if 
it .had been accepted Germany 
would have become a theatre of 
wkr, besides suffering the disas

trous consequences of becoming 
Bolshevik.

If Germany had joined for
tunes with those ojs.the Russian 
Bolsheviki, within a few hours 
the Allies would have been on 
the march across the Rhine and 
into the interior of. German ter
ritory. In the Rhine Valley they 
hold Germany's backbone and 
can break it without difficulty. 
The Foreign Minister’s second 
reason ought to be obvious to 
everybody. Germany has no 
more use for Bolshevism then 
any of the Allied nations have. 
She would prefer the bonds of 
the Treaty of Versailles many 
times to the bonds of men of the 
type of Trotzky. -Leninc and 
Company. If she had wanted to 
become Spartacan. Liebknecht 
and Rosa Luxemburg would 
have been, ruling in Wilhclm- 
strasse long ago., - .. _

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
SENTIMENT V. REALISM

^London Kxpm
It is the sen t imentaïfsi'ratëhf tttâh 

the cynic who Imperils Anglo-Ameri
can relations. The ignorance of the 
first ie more devastating than the 
callousness of the second. *^*£*ier 
hit the safe mark of realism. Those 
well-intentioned leagues and clubs 
which are always talking about the 
unity of the English-speaking races, 
the bond of a common language and 
the rest, are a delusion and a snare. 
There is no common language be
tween the people#; it 4* the very 
specious resemblance which makes 
the gap. Kipling well described the 
American in London who heard 
men talking a tongue superficially 
like hie own. which ort inquiry turn
ed out to be something quite differ
ent." An American says: "I've got 
you”—meaning 1 understand. The 
Englishman thinks he has been dis
covered in some heinous deception. 
The language resemblance Is, In fact, 
a bar rather than a bond. Imper
fections of expression which we 
pardon in the Frenchman or the 
Russian . we cannot uardon each 
other. Those organisations like the 
English-Speaking Union have there
fore a lot to answer for in preach
ing to two nations a thing which is 
not. and so confounding the very 
real understanding which might sub
sist between them.

SOME SNAPPY NAMES.
(From The Boston Transcript).

Speaking of New England names, 
the genealogical columns of The 
Transcript are indeed a standing 
Itroof that the seventeenth and eigh
teen century names possessed, 
much more of snap, flavor and eu
phony than our .twentieth century 
names possessed.

Pick up the genealogical depart 
ment at random—any day—and you 
will And such fine and resonant 
names as Betsy Keyes. Patty Hoi 
brook. Susanna Gates. Polly Arnold. 
Darius Dewey. Prudence Rand, 
Thankful Sawyer. Thankful New
comb, Hannah Pike, Deborah Clark, 
and Jonathan Rich—all of which are 
from one recent column. It is true 
that the same column contains 
names which are not exactly eu 
phônlous. and are indeed rather 
nfcrd nuts to crack; these, for ex
ample: Leafy Bullard—a woman 
when the name Leafy ?—Hatsel 
Higgins. Sparrow Higgins Abigail 
Naah. Zeroth Jewel, and A Icy Lock- 
wood In the previous number pt 
the same department are found the 
names Content Brown, Tabitba Hol- 
dredge. and Keturah Bassett.

The Nomad once encountered in 
an old book the name of Camilla 
Scudder. Was there ever a swifter 
name than rthat? And what about ‘
the name of Hepsibah Hathaway of 
New Bedford, found in Emery's book 
on the Howland Heirs?

STREET CAR ISSUE 
TO BE FOUGHT HERE

Railway Board Probably Will 
Consider Seven-Cent Fare 

Problem in This City

Victoria’s strêet transportation 
problem will come before the Board \ 
of Railway Commissioners at Its 
session here October - 11. it was | 
stated on reliable authority at the | 
City Hall to-day.

Thd* Commission will have before j 
it the request of the B, C. Electric | 
Railway for permission to charge a- 
sevenrvent fare on city street ear j 
lines. By the time the Commission
ers reach Victoria the City Council 
will have determined its policy on 
the matter and will have prepared 
a case to lay before the Commission. 
What policy .will IV -endors*d -add 
what the city's arguments before the 
Commission will be will depend, of 
course, upon the decision which the 
Council makes on the whole matter, 
probably at Us next meeting.

The Legislative Committee of the 
Council. It will be recalled, after 
conducting all negotiations with the 
Jk C. Electric. Railway Company, has 
recommended to the Council that it 
flght the company's application for a 
seven-cent fare. The Committee is 
not opposed to the imposition of a 
seven-cent fare, but it feels that, 
in return; Cor permission to charge 
such a fare, the company should 
grant certain concessions. These 
concessions were mentioned in pre
vious tentative agreements between 
the company and the city; the most 
important being the reduction of the 
present lighting , rate to six cents. 
The company, however, has refused 
to grant all other concessions and 
now offers only a seven-and-one- 
half-cent lighting rate.

It is thought at the City Hall that 
a majority of the Council wilT sup
port the Legislative Committee in its 
recommendation that the city flght 
the seven-cent fare application <>n 
this account.

HR. JUSTICE MARTIN 
HAS ISSUED WRIT

Declares Miss Ffrrlayson Has 
Not Been Acting Bona 

Fide

Advice Is To

COAL C0„ Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

ANNIVERSARIES TO-DAY
178S—Hannah Flagg Gould, poetess, 

born at Lancaster, Maas. Died 
at Newburyport, Mass., Sept. 
6. 11*5.

1149—Sarah Orne Jewett, novelist and 
short-story writer, born at 
South Berwick Me. Died 
there. June 25, 1909.

1856—Mlle. Raçhel made■ her Ameri
can debut at the Metropolitan 
Theatre, New York.

1870—Berlin rejoiced over the victory 
at Sedan.

1876—Tercentenary of the pacifica
tion of Ghent celebrated by un
veiling of a monument in' thatcity.

1895—-Jaiborers were engaged to re- 
Hume work on the Panama 
Canal,

IN THE DAY’S NEWS
The Duke of Abruasi. who ia re

ported from Rome to be preparing an 
expedition to the South Pole, haa 
spent a large part of a busy life in 
exploring the unknown parts of the 
earth. Twenty years^ago he ap-, 
proached nearer to* the North Pole 
than any previous explorer, and six 
years later he conquered the "Moun
tain* of the Moon,’’ which pestrtde 
the Equator in Central Africa. He 
has scaled Mount Ellas, in Alaska, 
and was only prevented from at
tempting Mount Everest by the re
fusal of the Indian Government, for 
political reasons, to grant permission. 
During the late war the Duke was 
commander-in-chief .of the Italian 
Navy, and personally took part In 
several daring naval raids on the 
Austrian ports In the Adriatic.

TO-DAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lord Halabury, former I«ord High 

Chancellor and new the oldest mem
ber of the British peerage, born in 
London. 95 years ago to-day.

Rodolphe L. Agassis, president of 
the Calumet and t ecla Mining Com
pany, born In Boston 49- years ago 
to-day.

Right Hon. Sir George Foster. Can
adian Minister of Trade and Com
merce, bom in New Brunswick, 71 
years ago to-day.

SHOCK AT LOS ANGELES.

Los Angeles. Sept. 1.—A light earth
quake waf felt in outlying parts of 
the city shortly before daybreak. No 
damage of any sort was reported. •

Mr. Justice Martin* of the Court of 
Appeal of British Columbia and 
justice of the Admiralty Court of the 
Province has had a writ is
sued in the Supreme Court 
against Miss Sarah Susette Fin lay - 
son. Who is seeking foreclosure on 
the Judge's estate for unpaid Interest, 
principal, taxes and costa on a series 
of mortgages running back to 1899.

The Judge seta out that he claims 
to have account taken of what is due 
on four certain mortgages held by 
Miss Finlay son on his property tn 
the Rockland Avenue district "and to 
redeem the property therein com
prised. freed end apart from any 
other lands.'*

In particular, he specifies one 
mortgage given by himself on March 
20. 1914 to Hannah Watts Jones for 
814.000 on one’ of the Tote comprised 
In his estate.

The Judge is also asking for a 
declaration that a certain assign
ment, the date of which is at present 
unknown to him. of this mortgage to 
Hannah Watts Jones to Miss Finlay- 
son "Is not bona fide but a fraudulent 
scheme to prevent the redemption of 
the said lots 1, 2, S and 11 and part 
of Paul Lane."

SHOEMAKERS IN MEXICO 
CITY CONSIDER STRIKES

Mexico City, Sept. 3.—Street car 
men and shoemakers are expected to 
decide to-day whether they will Join 
the 30,000 or more striking mill work
ers and tobacco factory employees 
idle here. Yesterday morning strik
ers prevented workers from entering 
one of the principal cigarette fac
tories here.

UplamdCoffee
c*, grown in die mi, drf 
mountain plantation, u lid» in 
thoaa quahrira whidi give the

SEAL

BRAND

Gsawd e*i âaegmeaià la
I end J-h. tins. At good
deeWrs wrwywhws. Wriu foe
"Pasted Coffee — Perfectly

Ckase&SamUi
MOmtlAL

Such a 
Relief—!

It is only the oersoa who has. had 
his eyesight examined and correct 
ed with a pair of com/ort-giving 
lenses who is capable of expreaafiig 
the amount of relief they give him. 
In cold print I could not begin to 
tell you how much they add to your 
health and efficiency. /You must 
experience the change to reàjly 
“SEE.” ;

MY PRICE 
18 ONLY $5.00

J. ROSE
Omduale: Bradley Institute 

Member B. C. Option! Association.
Phono 3461

1013 Government 8L Victoria, B. C.

A novelty aeroplane 
with every purchase 
of one dollar or rqore 
in onf School Supply 
Department.

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View. Street—613

SPENT NEARLY TWO
DAYS UNDER WATER

(Ceetltmed from page 1.)

Device Was Heard.
A small boat was lowered from 

the transport to Investigate. When 
the buoy was reached the busier de
vice could be heard. The connection 
was cut and quickly there came this 
message: “The submarine 8-6 has 
been submerged for thlrty-flve hours. 
Air is running short. Machinery is 
damaged. Send for help.” |

This plea was sent broadcast by 
the wireless of the General Goethals.

Among those who responded was 
the steamer Alan thus, which with 
the army transport, stood by thp sub
merged veseel end managed to attach 
grappling hooka to the stern. Hold
ing the submarine In a vertical posi
tion a hole was bored through its 
plates and air pumped through to the 
suffering crew.

ln_.the meantime the call for help 
had been picked up,by the navy wire- 
leas stations, and by command oi 
Secretary Daniels, destroyers were 
rushed to the rescue from Philadel
phia. Newport News and New York.

Before all these vessels had time to 
reach the scene, however, word was 
flashed that all the orew had been 
baken aboard the steamer Alanthva. 
The Aianthua proceeded to tow the

Have You Heard The 
New Columbia Records 

for September?
A1 Jolson and “Uncle Josh” Cal Stewart 

register a pair of bullseye “hits” with their 
new songs and patter The dance pieces, 
too, in this September supplement are splen
did. Hear some, of them at this store to
morrow.

2944

2968

2946 
2949 
2952

49804

78760
79060

2947 
2946

Left All Alone Again,Blue»—From ‘‘The
Night Jtoat—Marion Harris,Comedienne

TïverybodyBut *Me—Marion Harris, Come
dienne
The St. Louis Blues—Marion Harris, Come
dienne
Homesickness Bines—Marion Harris, Come
dienne---------- '
The Love Nest Medley-Fox Trot—Art 
Hickman's Orchestra
Somehow -Fox Trot—Ted Lewis’ Jazz Band 
Danca-O-Mama— Fax Trot—The Happy Six 
Chili Bean—Hone—Fox Trot—Paul Beige 
Trio -
Melody in T (Rubenstein)—Pablo Casals, 
’Cellist
Valse Bleue—Toseha Seidel—Violin Solo 
Mother (I Love You)—Charles Hackett, 

• Tenor
Jim Lawson’S Hogs -Cal Stewart 
In Sweet September—A1 Jolson

Get a COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLA
This Week

,* . • •
"On the "Columbia Urafon- 

ola you can play stories or 
songs for the kiddies,- you 
can play the finest dance 
music, the finest hand and 
instrumentai selections that 
it is possible to hear. You 
ean be entertained by the 
greatest vocalists of the con
cert hall or stage and hear 
their wonderful voices abso
lutely natural and true to 
life.

Columbia Grafonolas are 
priced from

$37.50
- - On Easy Terms

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

Yow 
im<u 

Better 
AtWfeUrrtl

We carry a large assortment of

CASH AND MINUTE BOOKS
Journals and Ledgers

We can save you money.

Swccncy-McConncll, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley SL Phene 100

PHONE 7144

ay’s
Pert St. LIMITED

THE “PREMIER"
Phonograph to be given by the 
Premier Phonograph Co. to the 
winner of the POPULAR GIRL 
contest is on view In our» window 
See It and other models of the 

-MADE IN VICTORIA” 
Phonograph.

DON’T WAIT UNTIL
A Friend Tells You About 

Our Delicious “Bordeaux” Ice 
Cream

i ou should come in and try a dish and then YOU 
can tell the folka how good it ie.

submarine to the Delaware Break -

Diver in Tew. « —'
Boston. Sept. 1.—A radio message 

to-day from the steamer Alanthus 
which took off the Crew of the dis
abled submarine H-5 off Cape Hen- 
lopen. said the Alanthus accompanied 
by five other steamers was proceed
ing to the Delaware Capes with the 
8-3 ■ in tow.

GOVERNMENT SOON TO 
SET THANKSGIVING DAY

Ottawa. Sept. 3.—(Canadian Frees). 
—The Government, within the next 
few days, it is expected, will fix the 
date for Thanksgiving Day. Last 
year Thanksgiving was celebrated on 
Monday, October IS. Aa it has be
come the established custom to have 
Thanksgiving fall upon a Monday, in 
order that a long week-end may be 
provided for the people who desire to 
spend the holiday with their families, 
it is certain that this practice will 
not be, departed from thia year, and 
the Government’s chofCe^will lie be-

<ia>. October

NOTES EXCHANGED BUT 
NO TREATY ARRANGED

Pgris. «Sept. 3,—It was officially 
stated yesterday that France has 
made no treaty with Hungary as 
reported in recent unconfirmed ad
vice* from Vienna through German 
channels. It was added, hokrever. 
several notes had been exchanged 
with Hungary in connection with 
French consortiums which were mak
ing investments in Hungary, France 
having consented to these invest
ments.

•vernment’s choice^ will lie be- 
Monday. October 11, and M«n- 
:tober 18. v--- .

EXTENSION OF STRIKE 
LIKELY IN NEW YORK

New York. Sept. .1.—Extension of 
the strike of building trades em
ployees to, Indtnde1 carpenters, elec
tricians and others engaged In apart
ment building and renovation—em
bracing à total of workers estimated 
at 55.000. was predicted to-day ,hy 
labor leaders, unless the plumbers 
grievances were amicably settled. The 
move Is to be discussed at a meeting 
to he held to-night.

PIANS DISCUSSED
TO FINANCE CROP

Toronto, Sept. 8.-—Sir Henry Dray
ton, Minister of Finance, met the 
official* of the Canadkn Bankers* 
Association here yesteraay when the 
financing of the western crop Is said 
to have been discussed and arrange
ments made for the marftetthjg of the" 
grain. Later Blr Henry • attended a 
meeting of the Bond Dealers’ Asso
ciation and discussed the Victory 
Bond situation with the members. It 
Is understood that the Government’s 
receqt decision as to the prices of 
the bonds was favorably received by 
the Association, who promtsedv co
operation In the marketing of the 
bonds.

VETERANS PLAN TO
FORM NATIONAL BODY

8t. Louis. Mo., Sept. 3.—Plans for 
perfection of a national organisation 
were discussed to-day by the fan- 
adian and British war veterans of 
America in convention here. Accord
ing to delegatee, there .are in the 
United States at leAt 100.000 then

who served in the world war with 
the Canadian and British armies. 
Home are United States citizens, 
some Canadian or British subjects.

One purpose of the organization 
will be to secure for these veterans 
the same bonus or. pension rights 
that are accorded their fellows in the 
British Empire.

JAPAN TO RETAIN 
TROOPS AT SIBERIAN 

PORT FOR SECURITY
Honolulu. Sept. 3.—Japan has de

clared her Intention of keeping troops 
at Vladivostok until security of life 
and property is guaranteed, accord
ing to Vladivostok reports to Toklo 
cabled to Hochl, a Japanese language 
newspaper here. Some powers are 
opposing further Japanese occupation 
of Vladivostok, thf advices added.

What Other 
Phonograph 
Dares This 
Test? -T+

Did you hear the
Edison Tone Test 
Recital, Tuesday 
Night, at the Em
press Hotel Ball

room?
The .startled audience 
heard Marion Cox's voice 
flood the packed house. It 
then heard the new Edi
tion matc h that wonderful 
voice, even to the finest 
variation of nhadlng and

The New Edison
"The Phonograph With e 

Seul.”

,1s the phonographic wonder of the age. Come in and hear this 
----- wonder for yourself»

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phoçe 3449

■
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CLOSED TO TRAFFIC
People at Mount Newton Will 

Be inconvenienced; Bridge 
Unsafe

The Minister of Public Works will 
be asked by Saanich officials to con
tribute towards the cost of re-con- 
Htructlns the Hagan bridge, which Is 
declared to be unsafe.

The Council agreed, (tending nego
tiations. to close the bridge so vehi
cular traffic. It was stated it will 
entail considerable hardship to the 
district, as it is a trunk road bridge, 
on the main West Road, where many 
persons use the bridge dally, and 
malls are delivered that way.

A deputation from the Council will 
wait on Hon. J. H. King on his re
turn to the city.

Councillor Clark hoped something 
would be done to secure a Govern
ment* grant for the Ash Road bridge 
at Mt. Douglas. The Council author
ised repairs at a cost of |35Q to this 

. bridge. . •
Councillor Brooks pointed out that 

the 'Hagan bridge was essential al
though its safety was questioned by 
residents. Small automobiles, ho 
said, caused Vibration* to be set up. 
and made people apprehensive. A 

#_new bridge was Imperative, for an 
accident might be serious at that 
point, and costly to the Council. j 
" , - Ward Appropriations,
-The ward appropriations are -in 

, most cases almost expended.; The 
amount which was voted each ward 
this year was only $4.000. A slated 

4 meat submitted to the Council show- 
e<T»the expenditures In each ward up 
to August 21. The figures are: Ward 
1. $1.642 ; Ward 2, $3,296; Ward 3.

. $3.016; Ward 4. $3,846: Ward 5,
$4,247; Ward 6, $$.111; Ward 7,
92,989. Since August 21 other sums 
have been1 spent, awl expenditures 
authorised.

Councillor Clark moved' that a com
mittee be appointed to go into the 
whole question of taxation. "Some- 
thing has got to be done to satisfy 
the people.*' he declared. “We have 
got to take some actioh to justify our 
•lection," he added.

No action, however, was taken at 
the meeting.

Sewer Situation.
Ready for happier times the Coun

cil adopted a resolution to secore the 
approval of the Secretary of the Pro
vincial Board of Health to the sewer 
Via ns. The scheme was recently 
voted down by a two to one majority.

MISS STEWART IS 
WELLl) HIPPY

‘My. What An Improvement 
Tanlac Made In Me,” Ex

claims Clifton Woman.

''I'm now well and happy again, 
and words simply can't express the 
gratitude I feel toward Tanlac for all 
it's done for me," declared Miss Wln- 
,.na Stewart while in St. Johns, N.B., 
the other day. Mis* Stewart Is a 
highly respected resident of Clifton, 
King’s County. N.B., but was form
erly of CranVook. B.C., where she 
lived for a period of ten years

"I suffered from a bad case of 
stomach trouble In the forpi of indi
gestion and gastritis. My appetite 
was so poor that 1 didn't relish 
thing, and just had to force myself 
to eat the little 1 «lui Keen this 
would cause gas to form in such 
quantities that it would press up into 
my chest and Worry me a great deal. 
I had such acute pains In my stom
ach that they almost drove me to 
distraction, and some days 1 couldn't 
even eat a thing. 1 was simply in 
misery all during the day, and many 
• night 1 would wake up with such 
dreadful pains that I would just have 
to get up and walk the floor.

"Nothing seemed to help me until 
I got Tanlac one day, and my. what 
a big improvement it has made In 
my condition. Why. It has only taken 
five bottles of the medicine to put me 
in splendid health, and I'm just feel 
Ing fine in every way. I have an ex
cellent appetite, and eat anything 1 
want now without my stomach 
troubling me a particle. When my 
friends ask me what fve been taking 
i o'make me look so well I don't hesi
tate to tell them Tanlac. I firmly 
believe In Tanlac since It's done so 
much for me, and I just want every
body to know what a grand medicine 
H la." »

Tanlac Is-sold in Victoria by D. EL 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store, Esquimau 
Roed.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs’ 
Child’s Best Laxativê

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure xfiur 
child la having the begt and mtist 
harmless physic for the little storn 
ach, liver arjd bowels. Children love 
Its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle. You must say 1C411 
foroiit"

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Meurs: • a.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, I p.m.

Everything You Require in School Apparel ^ 

for Your Boy and Girl at ModeâPrices

All That Text Book Students May Require for Public or High School Will Be 
Found in Our Book Department. When You Learn What Books You Need, 
Visit This Dept., Where Prices Are Always Moderate and Service Excellent

Pretty Sweaters for Girls’ School Wear. 
/ . All at Moderate Prices
Pull-Over Sweaters, in col

oré ol rose, saxe and 
green, in sizes to fit 6 to 
13 years, and priced, ac
cording to size, at, each*, 
$4.75 to ...,..$8.50 

Coat Sweaters, made with 
sailor collar and belt, in 
shades of rose, sa'ie and 
green, for 4 to 6 years, at
each....................$5.75

Coat Sweaters, neatly made- 
and shown in shades of 
rose and saxe; prétty 
sweaters with pockets ; 
made for 6 to 10 years, 
at, each...............$6.50

Children's Cotton Jersey».
made to fit the ages of 3 
to 8 .years. They are 
shown in shades of navy 
and white and represent 
splendid values at. each-,- 
65< and ..........75#

Boys' Jersey Knit Suita,
consisting of jersey and 
separate pants. The jer- 

- sey has a turn down col
lar and buttons in front. 
Sizes for the sges of 2 to 
6 years, at. a suit, $3.50 

. to............... . $4.50
—Children’», First Floor Phone 6896

Girls' Middies and Wash Dresses for 
>— School Wear, at Modest Prices
Children’s White Jean Middies, with sailor collars; with 

or without belt; also with colored collars. Size» 8 to 14 
years. Priced for vx'tra value from $2.25 to . . $3.75 

White Balkan Middies, in sizes 6 to 14 years. Special value
offering at ................... .......... ;......... ....................$2.50

Navy Blue Flannel Middies of excellent quality; made with 
sailor collar, and finished with white lacing in front
sizes 8 to 14 years; at..........................'............. $6.50

Children’s Colored Wash Dresses; ginghams, prints and 
chamhravs; sizes 6 to 12 vears. Prices, from $2.25
to .....................................•................ ................... $6.75

Children’s White Princess Blips, in fine cotton, trimmed 
with embroidery or lace; sizes 6 to -14 years. Prices, 
from $1.25 to ................... ............ .............  $2.75

’-f-Children's Wear, First Fldor—Phone SSM

Serviceable School Boots for Girls and 
Boys, at Surprisingly Low Prices

Boys' Solid Leather Box Calf Boots that will give the great
est satisfaction for school wear.
In sizes 11 to 13% at; a pair........................ $4.35
In sizes 1 to 5% at, a pair ..................... . .,.$4.95

Boys' “Leckie's” Box Calf Waterproof Chrome Boots, in 
sizes 11 to 13%, at. a pair, $3,85. $4.65 and $4.85 

Boots, in sizes 1 to 5%, at, a çair, $5.45 and.... .$5.85 
Girls’ Gunmetal Calf Boots, in button or lace styles.' Sizes 
, 8 to 10% at, a pair, $3.75 and $4.00. Sizes 11 to 2 at,

a pair, $4.00 and ...................................$5.00
Gunmetal Lace Boots for growing girls. Special values in

sizes 2% to 7 at, a pair. $6.95 and.....................$7.50
Growing Girls’ Box Oalf Lace -Boots, an extra strong qual
ity with double soles, in sizes 3 to 7, at, a pair, $7.95 

Growing Girls' Brown Calf Lace Boots, in sizes 2% to 7.
at, a pair .......................................... ...............,,..$6.75
Take advantage of these special values at the Shoe De

partments.
—Women's glides. First Floor—Men’s Shoes, Main Floor

Ham, Bacon, Lard, Butler and 
Cheese—Special Groceteria Prices
Lard, per lb., 28#, or 3 lbs. 81#. Extra special valhe. 
Bacon, half or whole, per lb., 38#. Extra special value 
Bacon, sliced, a lb., 40#. Extra special value.
Pride Brand Bacon, a lb., sliced, 60# ; liaif or whole
at................................................................... . 55#

Pea Meal Backs, pfeee 55#, sliced................ 65#
Butter, Prime.Brand, hulk-, lb., 65#. or 3 lbs., $1.92
Swift’s Premium Bacon, half or whole, lb.........68#
Swift’s Premium Bacon, sliced, lb. ..................... 75#
Premium Ham Butts, lb. ............ »................ , .55#
Premium Oleomargarine. lb. ........... ...............40#
Cheese, mild Ontario, !b......................... ..................................38#
Cheese, old Ontario, lb. ................... .,..................40#

—Groceteria, Lower Main Floor

In Exercise Books and General School Sup
plies You May Select the Best Here^ 

at Lowest Prices
All Text Books students may require for public or high school will be found in 

our Book Department. When yon learn what books you need visit this depsrtment 
where prices are always moderate and ser vice excellent. .—v-
Exercise Books (ink), with pictorial cov

ers. at 5# or 6 for................... i. 25#
Universal Exercise Books at. each.... 5# 
Exercise Books with black covers, at.

each ....................   .£...,...10#
Empire Exercise Books at, each .... 10#
Cambridge Notes at. each1................ 15#1
Exercise Books in black American cloth,

at. each. 25# and  30#
Dominion Looee-Leaf Exercise Books at, 

each, 25#. Refills at.............  . .10#

Lead Pencils at 5# each, or 50# a dozen; 
2 for 5#, or 85# adozen, and special
at. a dozen ..............     .25#

Scribblers for pencil, plain or ruled, at 5#
each or ;6 for .................................25#

Tip-Top Scribblers, 72 pages, at, each, 5# 
Imperial Loose-Leaf Note Books, at 35#

and ...................................... .......50#
The Student’s Note Book at, each ... .5#
Compasses at, each ............................35#
Drawing Portfolios at, each..............20#

Exercise Books with stiff board -covers, -Drawing Pencils at, each .. 15#
Pencil Boxes at, each, lO# and .... 20# 
Crayons at. a box. 5#. lO# and . . 15e 
Reeves' School Paints at, each, 50d

and........... .................. .................... 60c
Slates at 15#. 20# and ...............  30#

Our school stocks are large ynd very compact. Prices lowest possible.
. __ --Books, Lower Main Floor

230 pages, at.xach............. 50#
Pen Holders at. each. 5# and ......lO#
Rubbers at, each. 5# and................ 10#
Black Loose-Leaf Covers at 50#. Refilla, 

20#. 2 for . ............................35#

Boys' School Suits Reduced to Make 
Them Money-Saving Values

Boys' Suits at $14.50 
0 Suits in plain grey,
, medium and dark 

shades, browns, 
blues . greens and 
mixed tweeds. Well- 
made suits that fit 
well and will give a 
maximum of wear. 
Suits in which we 
offer a special three 
days’ reduction. $20 

- values at, a suit 
............ $14.50

- — 1 ■

Very Fine Values in Navy and Black Serges—Splendid 
Material for School Dresses and Coats

Navy Cheviot Serge, 27 inches wide. at., a Pine Navy Serge, 54 inches -wide and
yard .   $1.75 splendid- value at. a yard. $4.50,

Navy Cheviot Serge, 29 inches wide. at. a $5.75 and ........................... . $6.50
yard .........................   $2.00 Diagonal Serge, 50 inches wide, at, a

Navy Cheviot Serge, 36 inches wide. at. a yard ...................... .................  $3.00
.VHr,l ...........................................  $2.00 Black Serge, 46 inches wide. A splendid

Pine Navy Serge, 50 inches wide. Excep- quality at. a yard...................  $4.50
tional value at. a yard.......... $2.00 Black Gabardine, 38 inches wide.jat. a

Diagonal Navy Serge, 50 inches wide. A * yard ................   $1.50
special value at. a yard............... $3.00 Black Gabardine, 54 inches wide. Excel-

Black Serge, 34 .36 and 38 inches wide lent value at, a yard. $3.00, $5.75,
Special value at. a yard $1.25 $6.00 and   $6.50

Fine Black Serge, 36 and 42 inches wide Navy Triootine, 44 inches wide, at . a
at, a yard ..............  $2.00 yard ..............................  $2.00

—Dress Goods, Main Floor—Phone 12*3

Perfume Special
A Perfume Special for

Saturday only. Two 
of Atkinson's well- 
known odor*: Atkin- 
won* Coronation 
Rose, Atkinson's 
Carnation, at, CA_
an ounce.........OVV

... —- Drug Dept..
.Main Floor.

Phone 1895

600 Pairs of Women’s Silk Hose
Will Be Sold To-morrow, Pair, $1.25 
600 Pairs of Women’s Pure Silk Hose just 

arrived. Hosiery in which a fine assort
ment of colors arc represented. Values 
$3.00 a pair will he sold to-morrow while
they last at, a pair..............................$1.25
See View Street Windows.

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s Oxfords and Pumps 
in Excellent Qualities and 
Fashionable Styles at $8.95 
----- —— and $6.95 ----------
In this offering of High Grade Oxfords and 

Pump* are included the moat deeirable 
Shoe Models of the day. Dainty styles in 

Patent, Black and Broypi Kid with turn soles and French heels. The selection is 
choice in every way and'presents money-saving values at, a pair, $8,95 and $6.95

—Women's Shoes, First Floor—Rhone 6896

T

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
White Swan Soap, 35c value ftit ..w^.*..29# Carnation •Milk, large tins .................... .. 15f
Blu. R.bk.n Peeehe., peckase for aa# Un6 w..hing Table»., 15c v.lu« .................  11*
Whole Dried Green Pesa, 3 lb*..................... .21* ____________ -
Cow Brand Baking Seda, package ................9< Quencho, the lemonade with the real fruit fla-
Robin Hood Fleur, 4f-lb.‘sacks for....... 93.165 _ -.yor; one package makes two gallona of eplen-
Pea Soup, 5c packages. 3 for .......................... IOC* "dld lemonade; 26c value .............. ............ 19<
Canadian Brand Spaghetti or Macaroni, 4-lb. ....■ . , ' • ,

boxeev—ewch ........................................ Toilet Paper, large rolls, 16c value for .. 12*
Pe.try Fleur, 10-lb. tack. ...........  i.. 74V Heme-Mad. Or.ng. Marmalade.-» four - pound
Clark*» Soup», in consomme, Scotch Broth, Ox tjns for .................... 98<

Tall. Celery. Julienne and Meek Turtle dHagwto.'lêc botttea for'!'!.***
_ Ea^h-........." • ■ ' Special Combination Offer on To. end Suger
Ftey.l Crown Liquid Blue, 20c value ...........^SC Introduce Spencer1. Indien end Ceylon Tee
Mfelkin'e Beet Beking Powder, Jtt-ib. tins bne pound tea. special at ............................... 60#

for ................................................. ..j. 78* .Four pound» B.C. Granulated Sugar .. 85<*
Aunt Jemima Pgncake Fleur, at ................. 23«* ---------
Robin Heed Oete, 26c value for ......................39c ,w.° f”r v*v ’ " ' " ' V" ' ' ' ’ ' *1'45

But only at these price» If bought In com-
Ramsay's Molasses, Fa, 20c value for.........16< bination* „• ■ v
Blue Label Cateup ........................ .................  411 —Groceteria. Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Suits at $10.00 
Tweed Suits in Norfolk 

and belter motlels, in 
nice shades of brown, 
grey, blue, check and 
mixed tweed, suits 
in which you will 
realize extraordinary 
value, allowing you 
lo save $5.00 on each 
suit; $15.00 values 

. at.............$10.00

Boys’ Hose, Shirts and Ties—A Wide 
Variety to Choose From

Boys' British Imported Fancy Tum-Over-Top Hose; all
wool: various shades of heather and grey. Priced from.
each. $2.00 to ..............................  .....................$3.25

Boys’ smd Youths’ Heavy Wool Mixture Turn-Over-Top
Hose; heather shades; all sizes. At, a pair......... $1.25

Boys' Cream Oatmeal Cloth Shirts, turn down collar at
tached ; band cuff. Special value. All sizes at, each, $1.65 

Boys' Light Fancy Stripe Flannelette Shirts; good and 
strong for school wear; turndown collar attached. Spe
cial value. All sizes at ...................................... ..$1.65

Boys' Fancy Knit Ties; alt shades; excellent value in this 
lot. At. each .. ......................................................65#

—Boya’ Department, Main Floor—Phone 282)

Underwear for Your Boy That Will 
Please You in Weight, Quality and Price

, igL
h&

Boys’ Natural Elastic Rib Combina- 
tins, in Tiger Brand, medium 
weight wool mixture, long sleeve* 
and ankle length ; sizes 20 to 32. 
Priced, according to size, from 
$3.25 down to ................$2.35

Boys’ Natural Merino Combinations,
with a wool finish ; light weight, 
short sleeves and knee lengthy al
so long sleeves and ankle length. 

_______ Priced, according to size, from
^ 25T $2.50 down to ................$1.65

Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, Penman’s brand; 
good weight for Fall and Winter wear; sizes 22 to 32 
chest. Priced, according to size, from, a garment, 
$1.00 down to .................... 75#

Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, in natural Merino cotton with a 
wool finish; light weight, long sleeves, ankle length 
drawers. Priced, sccording to size, at, a garment, $1.05
down to............... ..................................................... 80#

—Boy»' Department Main Floor—Phone 2S2»

z Special Offering of Women’s 
, Feather Hats

For the Holiday, at, each, on 
Saturday ....................... ................. L..

Stylish Hate, with Breast or Heckle Feather*. All new and fash
ionable, and every hat a bargain at ........... :............f6.9&

—For Saturday Selling—Millinery, let Floor

$6.95

1,000 Pounds of High-Grade 
Chocolates

.Values 80c to $1.26 a Pound, Will Be Sold To-morrow 
and Saturday at, a Pound, 55#

Not More Than Two Pounds to a Customer.
Also Fifty Boxes Spencer’s Special Packed Chocolates

in one-pound boxes. Selling at, a box...... .66#
There is no doubt about this being one of t^e 

meet extraordinary values in chocolates that you 
have heard of; and dpn't misa the' 
getting a couple of pounds.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
uafiada Feed Beard Lieenee 10-3097. '

02146771
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H O. K1RKHAM & CO., Limited
POOO-PMCES ARE THE LOWEST AT THE BIG FOOD MARKET

WEEK END SPECIALE IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Curling Brand Orange Marma

lade, Tour-pound tins. Regu
lar «1.1* Q00
Special .................. .. . VdrfU

•elf-Sealing Mason Jars, pints. 
Regular, per xlosen $1.41 for 
«1.20; quart». d»"| QA 
per dpxen. >1.54 for. q/ l>Ov

WEEK-END SPECIALS IN PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams, un-

smoked. Per lb. ...............
i Pure Lard, per lb., SOf, or bring 

your own container and get 3
lbs. for ............. .....................85tf

Heme-Cooked Corned Beef, per 
ib........... .. .................. «or

Nuco Nut Butter—the beet sub
stitute for butter made. Per
lb............................................. *• 36#

Bacon, by the Side or Half Side.
Per lb...........\.......................  35#
Sliced, per lb. .....................40#

SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL OPENING .
6 Exercise Books-Value ..................... . 30# For To-day and
1 Dozen Lead Pensile—Value 25# I Saturday Only We
1 Pure Rubber Eraepr—Value ......... lO# Will Sell All These

___________________ SEC ) 40c
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN CONFECTIONERY

DEPARTMENT
Scotch Mints—Regular 60c per I Tabs—À pure fruit flavor ; Sc 

pound. Special 42C I packete- Bp*ci*l HO
l»er pound three for

Fleur—Roblp Hood, Five Rosea
and RoyRb Standard. Per 49 
pound $3.65

B. A K. Flour- -Per forty-nine- 
pound CO CO
.ark ......... .................00.00

PHONES: GROCERY.
1/6 and lit.

Fruit Department.
end Provisions, I Meet, 6S21

Rem Scott Suite

Back to School 
in New Clothes
Interesting News fqr Mothers 

of Boys on
Page 13

1221 Douglas St- Next to Old Store 
Boys* Clothes Specialist

------ —

There Is No 
Comparison
Between an Electric

Vacuum Cleaner
and the Broom.

A v.wu vocetrm cleaner keep* 
everything bright and clean at 
a surprisingly low cost—no 
ew»re dueling—no more periodi
cal house cleaning —but in
creased comforts for you and 
the whole family. We will be 
pleased to demonstrate. __

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
EUctrio.l Quality and Servie. St.rM 

1607 Deuel.. St. Op,. City Hall 1103 Dauf l.« St.. Nr. Pert
Phan# 643 Phene 2627

Makes each step of wash day lighter—no more 
rubbing, wringing oh rineing by hand. So >piick, 

so easy and *o saving of your atrength and • 
clothes. Yonr waah women coat* von 

$2.50 a day—and meal*—and 
fare. Put that money into a 

machine and it will, pay 
for itself in a few 

month*.
Price on term*, $144.00

$20.00 eaah. balance 
$10.00 monthly

k
rV

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Limited

Turner Townsend, of Dawsor 
Yukon Territory, is visiting his 
mother. Mr». A. A- Townsend. 137 
Clarence Street, and will leave again 
for the north on September 26. Mr. 
Townsend waa formerly a conductoy 
on the E. & N. Railway and hie pres
ent visit to Victoria Is hie first after 
an absence of nineteen years, 

ft ft ft
Announcement la made of the mar

riage at Ocean Falls, B.C.. on August 
24. 1920, by the Rev. W. Gray, of
Maurice Sidney, second son of Edwin 
and Jessie Krampton. 241 Gorge Road. 
Victoria, to fifdna. ohly child of Mr. 
and Mrs Brlghtcllff, of 1S66 Hornby 
Street, Vancouver.

ft it it
J. G. Cory, of Cory A Power, will 

leave on Sunday evening for hi* home

away will visit his mother, who is 
lying seriously ill at her home in 
Winnipeg He expects to return to 
the city in about five weeks.

, ft . ft. ft-
Mif. and Mrs. T. Ham and Mr. Her

bert Ham; of Branttdrd, Ont, and 
Miss Ethel Nurse and Miss Viola 
Handley, of Belleville. Ont. have been 
visiting Mer-and Mrs. Samuel Terrell, 
Bay Road. They left for home yes- 
tefdSF. • "

* ft ft __ .
Mr. and Mrs. a N. Rloaaer, of 

Washington. D.C.. Miss Bessie K 
Cushing of Spokane, and Mr., and 
Mrs. I* L. Adcor, of Portland, Ore
gon, are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel. —

I ft ft ft
Mr. arid Mrs. de Macedo and J. R 

M. Robeon have lately returned to 
Victoria from a very enjoyable vara 
tlon epeht at Whytecllffe. B. C.. where 
they were the guests of the Blue 
Dragon Inn.

ft it 0 it **-
Mr. and Mrs. Bottomley, Master 

Jack Bottomley and Miss Jordon, of 
Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Reward 
and Mr and Mrs. E. N. Oott. of Se
attle, are guests at the Brentwood 
Hotel.

ft ft it
Mr. and Mrs Knight and Mr. and 

Mrs. A. K. Boyd, of Nanaimo. J. T. 
Johnaton. of Cowiehan. and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Jeffrey, of Cumberland, 
are staying at the Strathcona Hotel 

ft. ft ft
Mrs (Dr.) E. H. Griffiths is visiting 

Mrs. Alfred Bull tn Vancouver tor e- 
fpw days, and with her hostess, attend
ed the race meeting at Brighouae 
Park on Wednesday.

ft ft ft
Mise Marjorie Pickthall. the well- 

known Canadian authoress, arrived in 
Victoria yesterday from Boundary 
Bav where she has been the guest of 
Mrs. P. J. Mackay.

* A 6
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. G rube, of Long 

Beach, California, and B*. H. Duncan. 
B. L. Miller and M. Lypman. of Ban 
Francisco, are new arrival» at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

it it tr
Mr». C. Archibald, of Cowiehan 

Lake, has been holidayihg with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blair at théir Summer 
home at While Rock, near Van-

☆ ft ft
Mrs. F. M. Morton and family have 

returned te the city after spending 
the Bummer in Alberta, and taken up 
their residence at 1$27 Balmoral 
Road. ft ft *

Mr. and Mrs. W. Everett. O. Porter. 
Mrs. T. P. A Uen and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Brammafl, of Vancouver, are 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

it it it i
The Surveyor-General and Mrs. J. 

E. Çmbach.. with Miss MilUcent ITm- 
bach. returned home on Wednesday, 
after visiting friends in Vancouver. 

ir ft
Mrs. W. A. J. Marshall, with her 

email son. Billy. h»s returned to Van
couver after visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur H. Plggott at Mill Bay.

it ft *
W. Taylor. Mrs. W. Taylor and Mrs. 

Geo. Taylorllhotored down from South 
Wellington and are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

it it it
The Misses Dorothy and Elaine 

Shepherd have returned to the city 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
in Vancouver.

" ft ft ft
F. Van Norman, C. B. Main and 

Mrs. Jackson are Duncan visitors who 
are registrftd'iït-ttie'Domlnlon Hotel.

it it it
J. T. Hapgood and Mrs. Hapgood. 

of Kamloops, are visiting Victoria 
and registered at the Dominion Hotel.

■ft ft it______j
Mrs. Mcllwains was among the Vic

torians at the race meeting in Brig- 
house Park, Vancouver, yesterday.ft ft ft ■*»'(• 1

Mrs. C. Cowell, Mrs. H. A. Simp
son and'Mrs. Powers, of Calgary, are 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Marshall, of 
Munroe. Washington, are guests at 
the Empress Hotel. * ft ft ;ft

J. E. Whitbread and family, of
Shawnigan Lake, are guests at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. K. B, Me Derm id. of 

^Vancouver, are guests at the Em
press Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W D. Priest, of New 

Orleans, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

4* V V
Mrs. Irene H. Moody, of Vancouver. 

Is registered at the Empress Hotel, 
ft ft ft

Wallace Lynch, of Chicago, Is 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

INFANTS’ BOOTEES

WAS MUCH DECORATED 
FOR BELGIAN WORK

~V~
Mrs. George Knowles on Way 

to New Zealand to Confer 
Decorations

—
Mrs. George Knowlee, the last Bri

tish woman to leave Oetend orf Oc
tober l$i 1*14, and the first British 
woman to re-enter the. city on Oc
tober 16, 1*14, following Its recapture 
by the Allied forces, is on her way to 
the coast from Winnipeg. With her 
husband, to whom she was married in 
April of this year, she is going to

If you tian't crochet or knit get 
quarter yard each blue and pink dou
ble faced eiderdown. For a pattern 
use a baby sock or stocking. Cut 
t we péecce jwét the width of a narrow 
seam all around larger than the 
stocking foot and ankle. Stitch to
gether. open the seams and ceatch 
each edge down, turp the upper and 
front edge over once and catch with 
saw tooth stitch or plain stitch.

Fold an eight-inch piece of Jape or 
narrow ribbon so the ends cotas to
gether, then fasten the fold to The 
heel seam about an inch and a half 
up from the bottom. These are soft 
and warmer than yarn made bootees. 
The tops can be bound with narrow 
ribbon if desired'. The tape ties 
about the ankle to keep bootee on.

as she admits, England fi very much 
her adopted home, as she had lived 
there twenty years.

Adopts Three Town».
Although the work of caring for 

the inhabitants of Belgium is now 
almost a matter for the universe, 
Mr». Knowles has adopted three vil
lages—Mount Kemmel. Neuve Eglise 
and Weetoutre.

She is loud in her praises bf the ; 
post-"war efforts of the Belgians. 
“The industry of the Belgians is par- : 
ticulariy remarkable following their ; 
experiences of the war!” was how 
she described her feelings. “The 
people qfe working .from daylight 
to dsrknees; but they are handi
capped to a great degree by the lack 
of wool, flax and machinery," she 
said.

NEW BRANCH OF
SEAMANS’ INSTITUTE

Cleaning Helps
Make this store your headquarter» for 
cleaning needs. You will find prices
most economical.
Galvanized Pelle—Will not rust. Prices from

.................       60c
•elf.Wringing Mep Btiek^A labor-saver Price.

complete .......................    60c
Com Sweeping Brooms—A ~ large variety, well

* made and finished. Prices^ *0c to.............. $1.11
Scrub Brushes—Assorted shapes and else*.

Prices. 10c to ...........................•......................... Me
Coder Oil Mope—Triangle shape Each .. $1.90 
Amberine OH—For use with oil mope. Quart »0c

A MATTER FOR LAUGHTER

Employer—"Now. Sllaa, I want you 
tp be present when 1 deliver this 
speech.” Silas “Yes, iuh.H Km 
ployer—rT want you to start the 
laughter an dapplause. Every time 
I take a drink of water you applaud, 
and every time 1 wipe my forehead 
with my handkerchief you laugh." 
Sllaa—“You better switch them sig
nals, boss. Its a heap mo" liable to 
make me laugh to see you «landin' up 
dar deliberately Inkin' a drink o' 
water.”  zl

AVOID
Poor Pfii

Worry and Expense of
*61bln* by I’honUig 6611

The Veterans' Plumbing Co. 
828 Bastion Square

717 Fort St. Phone 82

A Cherry, Plum, Bilberry or Apple Pie
And the Paatry Made With

ASLEY’S SELF RAISING 
AERATED PASTRY FLOUR
la Simply Delicious This Hot Weather—Try It 

Order a Bag From Your Grocer— 25^

Giria' Carner Club.—The Girls’ Cor
ner Club resumed its meetings after 
the Summer vacation last evening at 
the Odd Fellows Hall. Douglas Street, 
when there waa a good attendance of 
members. Tea was served at 6.30 
p. m., after which Mis# Dori» Sweat- 
man and Mies Hamilton contributed 
aoloe, Joyce Maynard recited and 
Rev. A. de B. Owen aang. Mrs. Wil
liam Marchant gave a short address 
$f welcome to the giria and announced

that Mira Lillian Nelson, one of the 
club members, is leaving shortly to 
attend the Moody Institute at Chi
cago with the Intention of taking up 
missionary work. During the even
ing Rev. Dr. MacLean addressed the 
giria.

ft
•t. Ann’s Academy.—The Fall term 

St St. Ann's Academy will open on 
Tuesday. September 7. according to 
announcement made by the Sister 
Superior.

WOOD! WOOD!
That la Our Buelneaef 

DRY FIR WOOD

p« $8.50 co"°
CESa* KINDLING WOOD

FER $7.50 co*°
Inside City Limita 

Reduction on 3 Cords.

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
SOB Johnson St Phene 2274

New Zealand as ambassador tor the
Belgian government. While there, 
she will confer Belgian decora turns 
on women who rendered Invaluable 
aid on the Belgian front during the 
time. Mfcs, Knowles was organizing 
director for all Belgian hospitals.

Mrs. Knowles is a woman whose 
life has feggn filled with adventure. 
During the war, and. in fact, until 
the Allied fojfcës entered Brussels, 
■he was never off duty. She worked 
with Inspector-General Mellls, K. C. 
B. of the Belgian forces,, and for her 
tireless work in the cause of the 
wounded, she was awarded the Chew* 
aller de l’Ordre de Leopold and the 
•Médaillé de Reine Elisabeth by the 
Belgian government. The former is 
seldom conferred on women, and is 
only bestowed in connection with ex
emplary diplomatic service. In addl- 
Uon ahe la entitled to wear_the medal 
of the Reconnaissance Français, 
awarded by the French government, 
and, in addition, she ovna the Brit
ish Victory medal and the Allied 
General Service medal

Faced Invading Germane.
When Belgium was invaded and 

overrun by the German hordes in 
1*14, Mrs. Knowles entered the 
stricken country with a party of 
nurses and doctors from England. 
The party waa organized to care fort 
the refugees fleeing before the ad
vancing minions of the Kaiser. Re
cognizing the invaluable work in 
which she was engaged, the Belgian 
government asked of her an even 
higher service in the caring for the 
bleeding humanity then pouring In 
from Antwerp.

For two years she was stationed.»! 
Dunkirk, the only town that could 
claim the doubtful privilege of being 
bombed from the sea. land and air. 
During this eventful time. Mrs. 
Knowles was sumioned at the Belgian 
medical headquarters.

Following the successful termina
tion of the war. she was asked by 
Baron Broqueville, Belgian minister 
of war in 1*14, and who later waa 
appointed minister of the interior In 
1*18, If she would devote her atten
tion to the organizing of the devas
tated areas. Accepting this call 
again. Mrs. Knowles devoted herself 
to that task from January. 1*1», to 
March, 1*20, working unceasingly in 
her endeavor to eradicate the mem
ories left on the Inhabitants by the 
War When she left her war work 
it was to return to her adopted home 
—England—where she was married 
the following month. New Zealand 
1* where Mrs. Knowles was born, but

Mr* Alice Thoraaon. the presides (,
waa In the chair at the meeting ,.( 
**■ *---—

Powdered , 
Bath Brick,
Tin, lO#

HALLIDAYS*
7U Yates. Phone 8*3.

Free Quirk Delivery.
We Sell for ( uh mad Seve Tee Money.

Sweeping
Compound,

7-lb. tin. 50#

Ladies’ Silk Jerseys at 
Half Price

— "iceimy nr
the fcatHe»' Oulld pr the CoiSiShf 
Keamen-1 TmmtUle yeelerday after- 
noon. when,* new branch of the guild 

I formed at Esquimau, with Mr, 
JWStdent. Mr* Thomaon 
“r*„Tr*^* wlth a Nelson

r ;» , " «cognition of her work
he . 'L m,oel member, for

A, drawing room meeting 
was arranged for Wednesday Sen.

he,d et the Empress 
W ©• Stance, ( hap- 

British and Foreign Rea- 
■ Societies Iaondon. England, 

will be the speaker.
^lîlPay.r,aM fix*d for Thursday. 
September 23. and the arrarigetfients

I Î5T. oinf ^rried by Mrs. Deane. 
The Port Missionary's report and the 
treasurer a financial report were 
deemed most satisfactory.'

A sale of work will be held at the 
canteen ground op Wednesday next. 
^Ptember », if the weather Is favor
able. but if unfavorable, then at the 
Bailors' Club.

RABBIT BREEDERS
URGED TO SHOW

In a fine, spacious, well ventilated 
building, set apart exclusively for 
the exhibition of the “Aristocrate of 
Rabbitdom.” the executive of the 
Victoria and District Rabbit Breeders 
Association are working in connec
tion with the Agricultural Associa
tion. The result will be a striking 
an?,.wel1 l>lann#d feature of ihe Fair.

AH breeders who have not already 
received catalogues are advised to 
apply at the CUy Hall (Mayor's 
Secretary) without delay, as all en
tries must be placed with Alderman 
Sangster before Sept. 7. Prize cards 
and cash prizes, together with lota 
of specials, already donated and 
promised, wifi he paid to all win
ners. The presence of. a well-known 
speciality judge and a capable and 
conscientious committee in charge, 
•hmatri ensure the safety and success 
which is the aim and ambition of this 
enthusiastic and energetic Associa
tion of Rabbit Breeders.

Shades of canary, maize-, saxe, rose, green, black trimmed 
"white, black and purple.

Regular prices, «37.50 to $201)0.
Clearance prices. $18.75 to $10,00

No, approvals, and prices are for cash only..

W.&J. WILSON
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Outfitters

1217-1221 Government Street Phene SO*

Di.tr
colored
flezle.a Be 
come Clear eed 
White alter e
thorough cleansing,
•n application of 
Whitening Cream each 
night and the penetrating

MARINELLO
BLEACH MASK

employed at frequent intervals 
removes all traces of tan. 
Sample of Whitening Cream 
Free at

MARINELLO SHOP

WHATS IN A NAME ?
Fscts About Your $»’ame: Its Hietorv: 

It* Mranmg, Whence It Wa.« 
i>erived: It* Signiflcance. Tour 
Lucky Dey and L^rky Jewel.

By Mildred Marehall.
(Copyright 1*26. by The Wheeler 

Syndicate, Inc.)

According to the figures furnished 
£ drugghrta and other dealers In 
Hibbing. *Mlnn.. the woman and giria 
of that town aine* the ftrat of the 
present year hove bought 167 hoxee 
of rouge, forty-four flour. sacks of 
face powder, and two and a half 
gallons of eyebrow black.

Chapter Plans Activities. —Mrs. 
Anderson, the regent, presided at the 
meeting of the Herbert Beaumont 
Boggs Chapter. I. O. D. E., last even
ing. when plan* were made for the 
holding of a sale of work early In 
December The regular sewing 
meeting will take place on Tuesdav 
evening next at the home of Mrs. 
Richardson, *35 Moss Street.

In Europe women nlay a much more 
important part in the managerial and 
producing end of the theatrical busi
ness than they do^n America.

For the Summer Plunge
Try This Large Cake of Soap Containing Coal Tar and 

Lanoline if You Wish a Soap That la 
Soothing and Refreshing

It ia exceptional value. Cake..................................25f
Five cakes ................... .......................................  $1.00

1200 "S yr-^=> < > .ft „ - FHCNE 2963

‘Tit" iVel'S pharmacy
VIEW 5T. DISTRICT

Ifie Striped PaeJggé <Biscaild

SOCIAL TEA

SOCJALTEA
Biscui

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the heel weed and eeat.

Dry Fir Cordwood. In aay 
lengths. Special pilose given ee 
large lots te hotels and large see- 
timers. Order new. Prompt delivery

BAQSHAWE & CO. 1
Phone its $24. m Serward Bide

[ To Enjoy Picnics—
1 the lunch must be a succeu. 

Whathar tee or coffee is the 
favorite, everyone vanta 

• milk in it. Take along a feW 
! -, convenient sized cans of 
1 BORDEN’S and insure 

fresh countrjl milk for 
r?ety meeL

*j3c7tUnf
, RVAPOKATEn'MII.K

STOCK REDUCING 
SALE

Continuing

See Our Windows and 
Tables for Bargains

New Fall Goods Ar: 
riving Daily

Seabrook Young
Ladles* and Children's Outfitter

Phene 4740
Corner Breed and Johnson Sts.

HOR LICK’S 
tne original 

MALTED MILK
Avoid laaltetiese A luksHtetM

One of the oldest and most classical 
of name* l* Julia. The fortunate woman 
who bear» it may'be assured that faroouw 
women of unrevealed centuries have an
swered to It. for it exceeds Rome In 
antiquity Like It* masculine counter
part Julius, ft had its origin in the 
Julian gen* that preceded Roman civilis
ation. Various legends are put forth to 
account for "Julius." and historians 
differ widely, but the generally acceptod 
theory t* that Julius Is the diminutive 
of “diu*. ’ meaning divine, and waa 
evolved In the same manner that Zeus,

! father of the god*, came to be the Ro
man Jupiter. |f *uch is the cam, Julia 
may fairly be callid a daughter of the

Just aa the masculine Julius was 
famed through Jullu* Caesar and be
came hereditary throughout the Empire, 
so the feminine counterpart was accept
ed as hereditary and wa* adopted a* 
ornamental in other countrie* when 
classical names came Into fashion. The 
“Julie" of Rousseau* "Nouvelle 
Heloise" made Julie very popular tn 
France England. Spain and Portugal 
kept her intact a* Julia, but Italy 
changed her to UulUa. and Ruasia added 
the typically Slavic touch of Jullja

Juliana came into vogue after St. 
Juliana wa* beheaded at Nloomedi* un
der Gareliu* and her relics were en
shrined at Rome and later Itruseel*. 
The Normans changed It to Julienne 
England received It in the form of 
Julyan, and retails her heraldic and 
hunting prioress, Dame Julyan Berner* 
Gillian is also a British derivative, which j later became Jill, famed in the nuracr>

; rhyme of "Jack and Jill." The name is 
still used In England.

In Brittany Julia makes her appear
ance as Suliana. which waa the name 
of the nun-eiater of !>u Gueeeeiin. She 
became Juliana in Spain and Juhtta. or 
Jolitte, among the French peasantry 
Italy calls her (liuliana and later G lull- j etta. whence Gluietta Capellett, whose 

' mournful story told In Da Parta a 
j novel wa* adopted by Shakespeare a* 
Juliet for hia immortal "Romeo and 

I Juliet."
I According to Vergil, the name of 
Julia is unladylike certain!* it belonged 

I to a spirited race, for the Julias of hi*- 
i lory were not pretty lay figure*, but 
: women of power and position. They 

were quite fearless, due perhaps to the 
I tali»mam. quality of their own particu- 
; lar jewel, the jade. Thl* myeterleua 
green stone is invested with mysticism 
by the Mohammedans. It is a «acted 
symbol which represent* the secret 
thought* of the qoul and the essence of 
happiness and love Besides, it possesses 
the ra peu tic qualities and is much used 
by the Chinese as a curative Wednes
day is the lucky day of the wearer of 
Jade and 5 la her lucky number.

C

ÜûtçWs Blausc ^‘hap
^louses of Jnùioiùualitç

Advance Showing of 
Fall Blouses

3

m

Individualism in blouses should combine distinctive beauty of 
line, with quality of material. In wearing Taylor’s blouses you 
have both, combined with the smartness of fit and ‘eeotiomy in 
the wear. Priced moderately.
Phone 4019 736 Yates Street
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The Trend of Fashion 
in Fall Wraps 

and Coats
The vogue in coats and wraps for the new seaSbn is 

charmingly foretold in this interesting display, Veldyne, 
velours, silvcrtones and goldtones are among the fa
vored materials and.there is a wealth of delightful new 
taupe, brown and blue shades from which to make a sé
lection! The prices range from

$45 „ $175

728-730-734 Yatea Street
LIMITED

Telephone 3983

| Convivial Gathering Hears 
Visitors on Trade Situat

ion of Leather

The members of the Victoria and 
District Shoemakers' Association held 
their annual Jt»rtquet and social 
<ratherl#ur last evening the Dbuglas 
Hotel,

A most enjoyable time was spent 
by those present at the festive table, 
which presented a beautiful display.
. Part of the evening was taken up 
with apeerh mgking coupled up with 
mutflo wrf) sung. *
. Mr. ifcBrine, president of a large 
leather concern In Toronto, responded 
to the toast of ‘the guests' giving j 
hla listeners some Intervaltng—facta

TOUCH
TOME
APPEARANCE

Those are the point* you look 
for first when buying a 
piano.

WILLIS
Pianos and Players are a*
near perfect a* human in
genuity can make them. Dis
cuss terms with us—wè can 
auit you.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government SL Phene 014

Saturday Specials
35c Marceeu'e Cecoanut Sham-

poo .............k. .......... t 16R<
#50e Wattiins* Cocoanut Sham

poo ....................... ...V 38c
25c Eclectic Oil ........ t»<*

65c Listening...................    50*
50c Frûit-a-tivee %............. 38<
25c Peroxide, two for ... 3R<* 
85c Eno's Fruit Salts . . 7Rr 
1$c Royal Bath Soap, 3 for 2R<?

OWL DRUG STORE
Ph6he SO Peuglae and Johnson

don. where >h«« frequently- exhibited 
^before coming U> tills city. -Jt Is an

ticipated—thskt—Victor Ians-will gladly' 
avail themselves . o( the opportunity 
of seeing the work of tills gifted 
artist.

OBITUARY RECORD

DECLINE OFFER OF 
STATE FUNERAL FOR 

DR. J. S. HELMCKEN
On behalf of the Government of the 

Province, the Hon. John Hart. Min.-; 
inter of Finance, waited upon The 
family of the late Dr. Helmcken to 
'xpre#0 the condotence of the Ministry! 
and to- proffer the desire of the Cab- | 
inet to arçon* him a State funeral a* : 
a last tribute to his jfrei.it public ser
vice to British Columbia. Mr. Hart 
was informed however, that it was 
Dr. Helmcken's desire that his pass
ing beyond mortal ken should be 
marked by thlh simplest of ceremonial, 
and out of deference to hia. wishes the 
«-ffer of the Government was gra
ciously declined.

EXHIBIT OF WORKS
OF GIFTED ARTIST

/ :—-
An exhibition of paintings by Miss 

Mary -Mason, the well known artist. 
wiH he held under the auspices of 
thf Island Aft* and Craft* Club at 
Room 3S1 Vnlon Rank Hutidinr. on 
Wednesday, September S. at 3 p. m.

Although she has been living in 
'Victoria since the beginning of the 
war and ha*-exhibited étudié* at the 
chib's annual exhibitions, this will 
mark the hrst occasion on which 
Victorians will have the opportunity 
of seeing a comprehensive represen
tation of hér art. Confining ber*at- 
fentlon chiefly to figure studies. 
Miss Mason Is particularly happy in 
portraiture and her work has earned 
high praise from art critics in JUoo-

came.to pay their fast respects to an 
old and respected friend and pioneer. 
Two hy mns were, sung. "Nearer, My 
God, Id Thee," and "Abide With Me 
The remains were- forwarded last 
evening to Vancouver for cremation, 
the family accompanying. __

concerning the existing conditions of 
the world's leather market, and pro- | 
dieting that owing to the scarcity of 
raw material that no real appreciable I 
decline In leather price*/was yet po*« : 
Bible. r T

Mr. Francia, of the B. C. Leather 
Co., Ltd., of Vancouver, also spoke at | 
some length explaining In detail the 
dime umes.. ju»„
for acme time In obtaining good» 
needed to meet norma 1 demonda.

The eowftainment of the evening 
was provided by Messrs. Matheson, 
Thome. Sheriff. Machin and Locke.

V STAYED IN TOWN
William Carlseii Paid |50 Yesterday. 

But To-day Magistrate Quad
ruples Price Fef Him,

41 TRIALS AWAIT 1 
JUDGE LAMPMAN 

IN COUNTY COURT

j—* Funeral services over tji> remains 
1 of the late Thomas C. Jones were held 
! In, the B. C. Funeral Chapel yeater- 
| day afternoon, at 3.30* o'clock. Itev.
'f- h*l «"« ~aM-ha«Su Awr jT4- -^r
1er*, attendance of Mende, who

— William Carlson. #60 came over 
from Port Angeles for Dn* day for 
one drink, which" cost him $S0 in 
the Police Court yesterday, paid the

GARDEN CITY WOMEN'S 
STITUTE.

IN-

The Garden City - Whmen's, Tn- 
stltute met yesterday ':ift>-*rn""n at 
the home of Mrs. Birltelt.^Jasmine 1 

rAvenue. The meeting was neH vt*#- 
tHRilav o’» account of the flower show 
coming next Wednesday, September 
R. Final plans w*re made and 
ladle* detailed to their various 

| offices. Mr*. Foster who 1* secretary 
, fee the show came over from Straw - 
berry Vale to discuss a fe* final de
tails. The whole afternoon was 
spent in the garden, each member 
doiifg needlework. Tea waa served 
there later by the hostess.

'L-

Big Values for 
Saturday Shoppers at the 

Comox Market
- — v *

— The sole purpose n( the Comox Market is to give the public really 
worth-while values in eatables. A visit will prove the success of our 
purpose.

FRUIT SPECIALS AT N 0. 8, 9 AND 10 STALLS

To eat more fruit mean* better health, les* doctors' bill* and furthermore it 
mean* cheaper and better living. Here are two of the Arcadie Fruit .Co.’s many 
apeeials for Saturday : *

Plums: Fine juiev plums and not over 
ripe. Saturday Special. OK/* 
large baaket .........................uüL

Cantaloupe*: Lovely for breakfast and 
any other time. Saturday QC/e 

* Special. 2 for ............... muL

VEGETABLES SPECIALS AT NO. 6 STALL
10 lb*, of Pine Potatoes

Saturday Special ....
7 lbs, of Lovely Fresh Cabbage. OP _

Saturday Special Af)C

6 lbs. of Large Onions.
Saturday Special '....

3 lbs. of Beets; all should cat {? 
them. Saturday Special. .... 9C

Tomatoes, nice and ripe but not too ripe. 
Saturday Special, pef lb...............

MEAT SPECIALS AT NO 1 STALL
Rump Roasts of Beef. Saturday 

Special, per lb, 38C and 
Round Steaks. Saturday

Special, per lb. .............
Good Oven Roasts. Saturday

Special, per lb............... ;.
Pot Roasts. Saturday.

Special, per lb..................
Veal, breast»

ciel, "per 16.

35c.
38c
25c
23c

Lamb, choice shoulder*. Satur- ftQ- 
-Ray Special, per lb. AOt

Lamb, for «tewing. Satur
day Special, per lb. ...

VeaL legs. Seturdey Spe
cial, per lb. ...................

Veal, atewing. Saturday Spr 
eial, per lb.

Siturday Fpe-

20c
33c
20c

,10.30 o'clock yesterday morning. At 
2.10 o'clock in She afternoon he was 
picked up on Government Street, 
happy, but completely unconscious of 
what was going on around him. He 
carried under his arms another helf- 
emptied bottle of rye whisky.

When he appeared in court tti-day 
Magistrate said that If. he wassnot- 
'satisfied with the cost of $50 for 
one drink yesterdav he would make 
the price'to-day $200.

Carlson found that he had only 
$12 tn hla pockets. The magistrate 
**id that he was out of lt|ck and 
would have to go tô Jail for two 
months.

Thomas Owen did not «-are what 
happened- to him at 16 lb o'clock 
yesterday morning, when he waa 
picked ip on Hagard Street. At 
midnight, Robert Irving seemed anx
ious -to 'create a scene on Douglas 
Street. Both men were .med $5 by 
the magistrate to-day.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF T^E MINES

Ore Exhibit .
That the dey silver belt of the 

Stocen-CHty mining division will be 
out a* usual to capture honora for 
dry silver ore at the Nelson FsV 
fair Is the word sent tn from Slocatv 
City by George Long, superintendent 
of the Meteor mine. Mr. Lo^ig ha* 
got a huge piece'Tif fin* looking ore 
set away In the vault, he figure* It 
will make a bfd for the diploma.

There are classes for go*d ore. 
silver ore. copper sulphides, lead ore. 
sine ore. the best ore from a ship
ping mine, and the best exhibit of 
rare' mineral.

The district frith the best collec
tion of ore will, n* usual., he award
er a sliver cup.

Texae-Yankaa Girl.
Roberta nt ta l progress is being made 

in the Texan-Yankee Girl mine at 
Ymir. In the blocking out of ore 
and the operations underground are 
being carried on steadily, with 60 
men on the payroll. John W. Shaw, 
superintendent at the property stat
ed at Nelson.

Mr. Shaw Is going to Toronto to 
make a report to the heed office of 
the Mining Corporation of Canada. 
In his absence. A. W. Newberry, the 
New York engineer who first re
ported on the property for the cor-' 
jioration and laid out the scheme of 
work, will direct operation*.

Development is proceeding upward 
from the No. 6 level in the mine by 
meqns of two raises, about 306 feet, 
and each up now a distance of about 
300 feet on the dip vein, both being 

There la still about too feet 
to go before No. 2 level, tne next 
one in the velrt. Is reached. Explora
tion. of th* ore body ha* also been 
carried on on No. 2 level. At the 
present time four hammer drill* and 
two piaton drills are being used.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE
Weekly orders. September S, 1#26.

- Tuesdaycr-,7.36 p.m.. ship s office.
September "—Petty officers and 

leading seamen's International class, 
drees number 3'e.

Wednesday—6.86 p m., ship's office,
September •—Bu4 practice, hot* 

bands. Dress number S's.
Thursday—7.$0 p.m,, ship's office.
September S— Petty officers and 

leading seamep's interetructlonal 
elks*. Dress number 3's.

Friday—6.36 p.m., ship's office.
September 10—Band practice, both 

bands. Dress number 3'e.
All petty officers and leading sea

men wishing to retain their rates 
must attend therç classes. Any boy 
unable to attend mUSt notify ship's 

lofhce.
Signed: P. W. Tribe, R.N.C.V.IL,

! First Lieutenant. B.N.B., V.D.

Forty-one triads are waiting for 
Judge LampmAh when he open* the 
Fall session of the County CoUrt. next 
Wednesday. The Judge, who la now 
In the East, will return to, Victoria
early In the week"."'......_

The list of trials Jor-the-Repfember
court was issued as follows: '__ <

Crawford Doatea (Martin) va. J 
A. Hodgkinson (Sinnott).

Joseph J5. Andrews (Patton) ve. 
Thomas Boyles (Creaae).

M. K. Willoughby ( Brandon) vs 
W. N. Oale

F H. Goff «Miller» ve. DUect Sup
ply Association Macfarlpnet.

> Keys (Aikioaiu ve. R. H. Par
rott (Brandon».----------- —

London A -Lancashire fluarantee A 
Accident Co. of Canada «Creaae) va. 
James Ryan et al ( Macfariane).

Rex (Harrlaon) ve. Mary Williams 
and Ruth Wood (Barnard).

Hawkins. A Hayward (Miller) vs/
F. Plcca (O'Hallora’h).

Annie Cutler (Walls) ve. George 
W. Gibbs (Miller).

Samuel Marlure ( Langley) va 
Campbell Paterson «Crease».

Thomas Dunn (Higgine) va. David 
Murray (Brethour).

Newton Advertising Agency 
imoarlhuSL m J, ». Brownlee 
(Moresby).

Fred Harman (O'Halloran) ^v*. 
A. K. Vaughan «Aikman).

Universal « 'opstructlon Co., Ltd., 
«Tait) vs Andrew Robson A James 
Muldoon (O'Halloran).

Rex «Harrison) vs . Henry^JCmert 
(Mackay).

P. Burns A Co,. Ltd. (Macfariane) 
vs. Henry Thomson.
^Sjfoupt Broa. A Co. Ltd. (Clear!hue) 
va. J. RL Gilbert.

H. R. Hammond (White) vs. Ralph 
Jepson A Suburban Motor Trans
portation Cb. (Wilson).

Wise * Co. (Copeptan) va. T. B 
Monk et al tWlleon».

Amplett A Howell (Macfariane) va.
G. G. Holme* (Patton).

William H Stags (Creaae) vs 
Ward et al (Moresby). -

Nell K. McKay. lAlkman) va. W, F. 
Dryadale (Wootbn).

William D. Cartier (Higgins) ve. 
Kllnor Dunsmuir (Garniahee), (Aik
man).

Rex (Harrison) va. J. E. Peacock 
(laangley).

Garrison Sergeant'* Mess (White) 
vs. R. J. Williams «Moresby).

Albyn Trust. Ltd. (O'Halloran) ve. 
William Heaton.

Rex (Harrison) vw. Swannell A 
Noakes (Elliott)

Stewart Williams (Aikman) Vs. 
J. Parker A W\ A. Kippen tCoârtiiey). 

Everett Auto Co. et al (Brethour)
ye- Cluf N. Ford, --------------------------------------

Collicutt, George (Higgins) va. R. 
R. Russell (Mills).

Eileen E. Geiger (Mills) va. C. W. 
Stacker (Barnard).

Rex (Barnard) va. Sutro Bancroft 
«Aikman»

Robert Nelson (Jackson) vs. Am
erican Railway "Express Co. (Mor
esby).^

Trials stood over from the June
Court are:

James Cron k (Talt) vs. peorge Mc
Mullen (Green).

W. J. Rennie1 (Beckwith) va. Paul 
Holker (Brandon).

Watson A McGregor (Miller) ve. 
A. N. Atkinson (Boyle). .

Wood, Vallance A Leggat (Mar
chant) as. C. N. Cameron.

H. I a» Roy Burgess (Miller) va. F.p. Barton.
C. Johnson (Langley) ve. Paul Hol

ker (Dunlop).
William Smith (Moore) ve. Paul 

r lFoote).
W. W. Foster < Moresby) va. F. W. 

Jeeve* et al (Heiaterman).

COMOX MARKET

Seeking Ikmalgamatien.- A round 
table conference will ha held -to-night 
at 8 o'clock at the Hàtixlay Block by 
the executives of all soldier bodies 
for an Informal dlscuealon on the 
amalgamation question. It la re
quested that all member* of the 
executive of the G. W. V. A. ylll be

Comar of Yates and Broad. All ears stop^it the door

KNEW HER

i "I upnderetsnd that in the new play 
Alice hae quite a difficult part.'* 

"Difficult? Why. she doesn't say 
! a word.” _
I Well .fsnit-” that difficult 
èAJâce?"—Boston Transcript.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
American League, t

At Boston— R. H. E.
New York ................................ 5 s Ô
Boston ..................................  3 11 |

Batteries- Quinn. Mays and Ruel. 
Hanyah; Hoyt.^Karr and Schang. 

National League
At Brooklyn— R. H. E.

PhiladHphLa ................. . 6 4 1
Brooklyn ................................ . 6 16. 1
" Batteries- Smith and Wlthfcw;
Grime» and Miller.
- At New York— , R. H E,
Boston ................................ , . 2 16 4
New York ........... .. . 7 11 2

Batteries—Rudolph and O'Neill; 
Toney aiy* Snjrder.

T<T-DAY’S FOOTBALL.

Store Opens at 9 a m. and Close* at 6 p.m. 
: Wednesday l p.m.

London. Sept. $.—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—English football re
sult» to-day follow:

Second Division.
Leicester 4. Bury 0.

Third Division.
Queen's Park 1. Northampton 3. 
Swansea 2^ Walford V. ^

RIGA WATER
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

, To Outfit the Children . 
For School Days

Visit This Shop

Discerning mothers who take a whole-hearted interest in the appear-
ance rit their children will appreciate the displays of smart and prac-
tical children's apparel shown here.
There are many styles that will interest both mother and the ySting- 
er folk. Garments made from materials of the highest (pmlity and at 
prices that will strongly appeal, ty the economical.

Nary Serpe Rpçfcr 

Coato

Of excellant quality, with 
brass button trimmings; for 
ages two tn ten vears. At
*18.50 to *23.50.

Girls' Pleated Skirts

Of all-wool navy serge or 
flannel, made on white cot
ton bodice; for ages four to 
fourteen years. - At prices 
ranging from *4.95 to 
*8.95.

Children's Raincoats 

and Capes

In tan, brown or navy; all 
sizes. At *6.95 and *8.75.

Girls' Serge Dresses

In navy and saxe blue, in 1 
one or two-piece styles, plain 
or pleated Skirts ; trim
mings are of braid, embroi
dery, buttons and beads, 
ages six to fourteen years— 
*8.75 to *23.75.

Girls' Drill Middy Blouses

In white with navy, scarlet or Copen
hagen collai1 and cuffs; for ages six 
to fourteen years—*2.25 to *4-25.

Girls ’ Woolen Sweaters

In pull-over styles; shown in tur
quoise. rose and cardinal ; for ages ten 
and twelve vears. At prices from
*4.75 to *6.50.

Children's Hosiery" in Dependable 

Qualities

Lisle Hose in 1-1 rib, 
medium .weight; in 
black, brown and 
white; all sizes—65C
and 75/“ a pair,

Three - quarter length 
socks with three - inch 
turn-over euff, itr 
brown, black and 
white: sizes to 9V£ — 
*1.75 a pair.

Heather Wool Hose 
with fancy top, in 
brown, navy and 
green mixtures —
*2 00 to *2.50 a
pair.

New English Novel
ty Cashmere Socks 
with colored tops— 
*1.00 a pair.

Corset Waists
For Misses and Children

Alodels of coutil in buttoned front 
style, with shoulder strap or clasp front 
style; without straps for missesf^zes 
20 to 28. At *2.25.

Models of eoutil, reinforced under arm 
and with buttoned back. These mod
els can be had with or without hose 
supporters; for ages t.wo to fourteen
years. At 75V.

5

Children's Knit Underwear in 

Superior Qualities
Swiss Vesta in medium weight silk and wooL with

,35draw-string neck and short sleeves 
*1.85, according to size.

*1,;

jtihhed Vesta in a fine 
grade of English pure 
wool, with draw-string 
neck and short sleeves 
—*1.26 to *1.85, ac
cording to site.

Vesta In same quality 
pure wool with draw- 
string n e c k and long 
sleeves — *2.25 to
to *3.50.

Union Suits in medium 
weight of soft fleeeq 
cotton, with elbow 
sleeve and knee length. 
Price. *2.25 to *3 50 
according to siA.

Pure Wool Union Suits 
of British manufacture, 
m a d e <w i t h 12 inch 
sleeve and short knee 
length. Prices, *6.75 
to *8-00.

*• ’

Phone 1878. Blouses, Lingerie and Cor eeta. 1878 Pirat Floor 1877 
Eayward Building Douglas Street
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MOTOR PASSENGER 
^ LINER BUILDING

British India Navigation 
Company Is Building 

Magvana

London. Sept. S.—An important de
velopment In furthering the use of in
ternal combustion engines on ocean
going vessels wHl occur when the first 
motor passenger liner Magvana is 
commissioned. The vessel is being 
t?uilt at Whiteinch. England, by Bar
clay. Curie * Co.. Ltd . to the order of 
the British India Steam Navigation 
Co.. Limited.'

The Magvana will have a length 
of 4M feet, a beam of 68 feet 3 inches 
and a depth of 35 feet 4 inches, the 
gross tonnage being 9.000. The vessel 

..mill carry approximately 10.500 tons 
of cargo and will have accommoda
tion for lOy- flfrst class aqd 50 second 
£taas passengers. .The Magvana will 
have an estimated fuel consumption1 
of between 15 and 17 tons of "7111 per 
day. enabling the vessel to voyage 
from London to Calcutta and return

L

without rsbunkaring
The British India Steam Navigation 

Company is not alone among the 
large passenger shipping rompantes 
to adopt moter drive for their new 
v ease is. OrandualTy" many of the im
portant ship-owning firms in Great 
Britain are" showing a preference for 
motor ships, but material shortage 
and high ship construction costs are 
delaying the consummation of theii 
plans.

Notwithstanding these adverse con
ditions, There are a number of motor 
liners being built In England. The 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
which has not fiUherto had any motor 
«hips buiU. recently ordered three 
vessels to be used in trade between 
Great Britain and South America and 
to be built at Belfast by Workman^ 
Clark & Co.. Limited. The ma
chinery will be built by Harlaqd A* 
Wolff, Limited. These vessels wilf 
carry about 10.000 tons of cargo, with 
a speed of 11 knots, being fitted with 
twin screw, 4-cycle engines of ap
proximately 4.000 horsepower. The 
Glen Line. Limited, and the Bibby 
Line are also having motor ships con- 
stracted for their services.

In the majority of motor ships now 
being built in England the auxiliaries 
will be operated electrically, power 
being supplied from Diesel driven 
generating plants. A small boiler is 
being fitted to supply stesm for heat
ing purposes.

SEATTLE MENWILL
BOOST JONES BILL

Following free and frank discus
sion with- representative» the
Chamber of Commerce and other Se
attle men who are interested in the 
merchant marine act, R. A. Dean, 
general counsel of the United States 
Shipping Board, waij assured yester
day that Seattle will co-operate 
heartily in making the act workable 
and in constructive administration of 
Its j>rovisions, to the end that no port 
and no section of America may suf
fer adverse effects through any phase 
To the. end that American commerce 
on «all the seas may be permanently 
and profitably established, the com
munity will give its best efforts. Mr. 
Dean was told at a luncheon in the 
Rainier Club, at which he was a 
guest of President S H. Hedges of 

^_jhe chamber, a number of shipping' 
meh being in attendance to meet him 
and. hear Ms address.

SOUND SHIPPERS MAKE 
SERIOUS BID FOR 

INCREASE IN RATES
Want Upwards of 20 Per Cent 

Increase in Existing 
Freight Rates

Haettle. Sept. 3 —Increased # pas
senger fares and freight rates ap
proximating 20 to L‘5 per cent, on 
both boat and interurban transpor
tation between Puget Sound points 
-are contemplated In revised sched
ules fjled with the Public Service 
Commission by the respective com
panies. Most of these take the regu
lar 20 days protest period from/date 
of filing before becoming affective, 
but the Puget Sound Navigation 
Company asks a waiver of the pro
test . period in order to make its In
creases effective September ê. The 
principal reason assigned by the lat
ter company for further Increase is
TtDTt—fuel u 11 is now 3140'%—barrel
with the prospect of going higher.

All the Puget Sound Navigation 
Company points and also the Navy 
Yard Route are included In the Sep
tember 6 petition. Tpe Merchants 
Transportation Company, of Tacoma, 
asks a 25 per cent, increase on freight 
effective- -October 1. The Skagit 
River Navigation and Trading" CMjigt- 
pany proposes «to put its increases Sn 
freight and passenger' rates into et-' 
feet October 24. --

While no official statement was 
made to-day, it is understood that", 
the Public Service Commission wjfll. 
probably suspend the entire* series of 
Increases covering Puget Sound traf
fic and go into an extensive hearing 
o(_necessity and justification for the 
higher rates asked jointly by the 
various carriers.

PRINCESS BEATRICE
LOSES MAST SECTION

Vancouver. Sept. 3.— After having 
stood the strain of sea-going for 
seventeen years, the mast of the 
Princess Beatrice snapped off. well 
aloft, a short tiro# ago. and a new 
one is being shipped. The Wallace 
yards have the job in hand. The 
Beatrice was built seventeen years 
ago. and the old stick that has Just 
given out. was in her when she was 
launched. The Beatrice came in on 
Tuesday from the North with a* big 
cargo and 131 passengers. Part /bf 
the latter were Alaskans who yKere 
picked up at Prince Rupert /

STRANDED SHIP
SALVED BY TUGS

TANKER MAKES PORT 
UNDER OWN STEAM

Two Oil Vessels.-K Collision 
Off California Coast Able 

to Make Port; No Help

Fan Francisco, Sept. 3.—The Stand
ard Oil tanker Richmond was pro
ceeding to San Francisco to-day un
der her own steam, despite a twisted 
kpw and four feet of water in the 
hold, due to a collision last night with 
the Union Oil tanker Lyman Stewart 
off Fort Bragg

No report as to the condition of 
the Nyman Stewart was available ex
cept she was continuing her Journey 
northward.

The two tankers, bound for Seattle, 
collided off Fort Bragg. California, at 
11 o'clock on Wednesday, night, the 
Richmond, which was towing a barge, 
betng badly damaged The Lyman 
Stbwart . proceeded on her voyage 
North, while the Richmond made Sun 
Francisco. Both tankers were heav
ily laden at the time of collision, 

bérrsls otcarrying upwards of 65.C
fuel oil and gasoline.

LONGSHOREMEN FAIL 
TO FULFIL THREATS

H&w York Workers.on Docks 
in Spite of Sympatfiy.Wit 

“Downtrodden Irish/

>'ew York. Sept. TK'J announced 
strike of three thousand longshore
men employed on British steamship 
piers m Brooklyn failed to ma
terialise to-day./OWoTals of virtu
ally all lines announced no shortage 
from their customary number of 
workers. Further defections from 
the ranks /f striking longshoremen 
on North/River piers, who walked 
out lastytveejr'in sympathy with the 
cause of Irish freedom, also was ap
parente tt>-ilay.

~ath strikes have been denounced 
itatements from headquarters of 

International Longshoremen s 
issoc dation.

VANCOUVER FERRY
CREWS TO STRIKE

San Francisco. Sepy 3.—Winning a 
two-day battle wit/l strong head
winds and poundlMf breakers, a fleet 
of tugs from Salt Francisco, rein
forced by the salvage steamer Homer, 
pulled the Dut/h steamship Arwkan 
off a sandspitZoff Point Reyes, forty 
miles north yôf here, yesterday, after 
the vessel /virtually had been given 
up for loyt b> her agents here. The 
Arakan, jtn tow of the Homer and the 

nnved In this port last night.
Aft/ 760 tons of copra cak** h«d 

been/discharged from the ship's for
ward hold, .she rose sufficiently So 

pulled off the aandsplt.

North Vancouver, Sept- 3- — The 
crews of the North Vancouver fer 
ries will go on strike çl 3 a. m. Sep 
1 ember A. it is stated by R. Townsend, 
business agent of the Sailors' l, nion 
of the Pacific, who said that the men 
had voted unanimously in favor of 
striking _ ^

• We are prepared to fight the wage 
dispute to a finish." said Mr. Town
send. to obtain what we consider to 
be a living wage.-

The preeent wage of deckhands Is 
$110 a month without board. An in
crease of $15 a month is asked and 75 
cents an hour fdr orertlmç. The men 
work nine and s half hours a day and 
average S7 hours a week. According 
to Mr. Townsend the union has of
fered to place the dispute before on 
arbitration board, but this offer has 
been ignored by the City Council.

PREPARING TO SHIP 
BOILERS IN WINNER

Giant Shearlegs Are Ordered 
to Handle Work of Install

ing Heavy Boilers

Preparations for the Installation of 
three 58-ton boilers In the Canadian 
Winner, and a similar number in the 
Canadian Traveller later-, are now 
under way -at the Victoria Machinery 
tfepot. where the dock is being 
strengthened to withstand^ the extra 
strain of the weight of the boilers.

Giant shearlegs have been pur
chased from a shipbuilding firm in 
Settle, and upon arrival will be 
erected on the dock, with massed piles 
as a base underneath. The shear-, 
legs will constitute a fine addition 
the equipment of the. Victoria Nfa 
chénety Depot, find capable -of /ting’ 
enormous *wfight*. * v. ' /

In conjunction with the loading of 
the boilers into the ships oythe Can
adian Merchant Marine, The Victoria 
Machinery Depot .has built a standard

CHARGED WITH CRIME
Sole Survivor From Burning 

Boat Held For Death- of 
Companion

Juneau, Alaska, RepjZ3.—E. Lilly 
was charged with fir/degree murder 
here to-day i4_ connection with the 
death of Wm. B/woodworth, widely 
known Alaska*; who perished when 
the gas boat/sea Brvese burned at 
sea last/Sunday. The preliminary 
hearing/ was set for Sept. 8. Lilly, 
who jyrmits having been with Wood- 
worjfcn when their boat caught fire, 

picked up In a boat on the open 
two miles from the burning Sea 

ireese.
Lilly was rescued by a party when 

in nearly an exhausted -condition, 
with his partneV dead. A third man 
wtfs ‘supposed to have been on the 
launch with the,accused, but so far 
no news of this person has been ob
tained.

DATES CHANGED
s

The and vit of the C.P.O.8. 
Monteagle and the Methven. in 
the Qytental service, have been 

September 12 and 30. iW? 
vely. They were expected 
r in the month.

gauge section of railway track down' 
to the edge of. the duvk, and the boil
ers will be run on çar* along the track 
to the side of the vessels, and from 
there dropped into position on board 
by the new shearlegs.

The hollers for the Canadian Win
ner are hearty completed, while the 
three boilers for the Canadian TraV- 
«Her g^e now being rivetteA.

mùuLm

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Friday, Sspt. 3, • «. m.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 29.94; 60; 

tklek i*eawar«l.
Cape Laso- Clear. N W.J 36.06; 62. 

smooth. 8.20 p. m spoke Alameda, 
off Egg Rocks, northbound.

Estf van^Overoast ; calm; 36.00; 
.62: smooth. •

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; JMI; 
6«; smooth» Out Princess Beatrice. 
3.35 p. m.. northbound.

Triangle Island—Overcast ; calm; 
30.22; 55: smooth. 10.10 p. m., spoke 
Arizona Maru. 780 miles West of Es 
tevan, outbound ; 10.50 p. m.. spoke 
barque Berlin. 560 miles west of 
North Head. Washington. U. 8. A., in-

Dead Tree—Cloudy; B.; Might;' 
3Û.02; 63: smooth.

Ikeda- Overcast; 8. W.; strong; 
30.14; 65; moderate.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8 4 E.. 
light. 30.02; 62; tmooth.

Ocean Falls — Overcast; calm; 
**67; 69; smooth. ------------- *------ ------

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

The
Home
Smoke

VÔUR wife will welcome your smoking 
“OLD CHUM” about the house.

When supper is over, and you settle 
down to read or chat, fill up your 
favorite pipe with “OLD CHUM” and 
puff away.
The mellow fragrance of this choice 
tobacco makes it Canada’s favorite.

OLD CHUM
âtno&Ts Favorite 
Pipe Tobacco,

Arrived at Seattle.
Sept. 2—8s Westward Ito from 

Baltimore via ports at noon. Argyll 
from Oleum at 2 am . Man da.«.an 
Maru from Dairen via Kobe. Yoko
hama and Everett at 2.25 a m. Sept 
1—»s Abner Cobum from Nuahagak 
in tow of tug Richard Holyoke at 
noon, ss Eldridge from Yokohama via 
Vancouver. BfC.. at 12.45 p.m.. Yose- 
mite from San Francisco st 5.55 p m.. 
Admiral Dewey .from Tacoma at 
.410 p m„ motor sh Coolcha from Van
couver. B.C., at 7.30 p.m.. ** Admiral 
Rodman from Southeastern Alaskan 
ports at 4.36 a.m.. IT. 8. cable ** 
Burnside from Alaskan cruise, es 
Prince George from Prince Rupert, 
B.C.. vis ports at 6.45 p m.

Sailed From Seattle.
Sept. 2—Ss Alameda for Anchorage 

via Southeastern and Southwestern 
Alaskan Qorta at 9 a.m.f Admiral 
Dewey for San Diego via San Fran
cisco at noon. Sept. 1—Be Endlcott 
for Yokohama, Kobe. Shanghai and 
Dalren*»t 8 p.m.. Redondo for South
eastern Alaskan ports at 5 p.m., 
Skagway for LMysrotth. B.C* at » 
p.m., Prince George for Prince Rupert, 
B < '.. via porta at 11 p m.

Alaska Vessels.
Juneau-Sailed Sept. 2. Ss Jeffer

son southbound at 12,30 a.m.
Other Ports.

Manila—Sailed Aug. 30: Ss West 
Ison for Seattle via ports 

Shanghai- Sailed Aug. 29: Ss Em
press of Russia for Vancouver, B.Ç„. 
via ports.

! Vancouver. B.f —-Sailed Sept. 1: 
i Motor sh Coolcha. Arrived: 8s El 
j Lobo from Lobiton. „ 
i Port Townsend—Passed In Sept. 2: 

He Rainier for Seattle via Tacoma at j 8.$0 a.m.. Westward Ho for Seattle at 
* 7.50 a.m. Passed out: Schr Camano 
' f'»r Callao in tow of tug regon at 9 

*.m. yesterday-. Passed in Sept. J; 
'*» Quabbln for-Point Wells at 4 p.m., 

'. 8. cable ks Burnside for Seattle 
t 3 pjn.. ss Prince George for 
entile at 1.30 p.m.
Tacoma—Arrived Sept 2: Motor sh 

Ierra from West Const ports via San 
%dro. Sailed Sept 1 : S* Admiral 
‘ewey for Seattle; motor Sh Waken» 
*r British Columbia ports via 
cattle.
Sen Francisco—Arrived Sept. 1: 

* Wheatland Montana from the 
‘rient at 4.10 p.m.. Admiral Farragut 
rom Los Angeles at 6.35.. p.m.. 
Brooklyn from Bandon at 10.40 p.m. 
"ailed Sept. 1: Ss Wapamn for Los 
‘ ngçlea st 11.26 p.m., U. 8. 8. Chew 

>r San Diego at 12.30 p.m.. Wil-
elmina for Honolulu at 12.30 p.m., 
". 8. training sh Hollywood for 
Seattle at 3.46 p.m., Caspar for Caspar 
it 4.50 p.m. Unimak for Bowen’s 
Tending at. 6.15 p.m.. Jap ss Altai 
Mans for New York at 5.45 p.m.,
Everott for Seattle at M5 p.m.. Whit
tier for Port San Luis at 6.10 p.m , 
West Holbrook for Piiget Bound ports 
at 6.16 p.m.. Bandon for Bandon at 
16.10 p.m.

Portland, re.—Arrived Sept. 1: Ss 
Niceto de Larrlnaga from Baltimore 
at 7 p.m. No sailings

London. Aug. 30.Arrived 
Totesllaue from Seaîtl»-

SHIPPING PLANTS
DECLARE “OPEN SHOP”

Mobile, Alà., Sept. f.-:-zDeclaring 
that it was not ttielr intention to 
fight union labor but to "stop union 
domination" of their plants, seven of 
the largest shipbuilding and ship re
pair plants of Mobile have announced 
an "open shop" policy. The company 
officials In a public notice announced 
that all union men In their employ 
desiring Jo remain would be kept at

REPAIRS TO PACIFIC 
NEARING COMPLETION

Motorship of Johnson Line 
Soon Ready For Sea; Bar- 
quentine Alta at Yarrows

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. Coe it Service 

All Day Cruise In Sheltered Waters

VICTORIA TO GANGES HARBOR AND RETURN
$2.00 round TRIP $2.00
▼ * (Meals Extra. If Required) ■

A Delightful Outing fer the Entire Fsmily. -A 
leave Victoria every Wednesday apd Saturday at 8.00 a. m. 

Standard Time and return in the evening.
Purchase tickets at City Ticket .Office or at Wharf, •

• Work on the repairs to the dam
aged bow of the Motorship Pacific, 

of the nom-rJohhaon line, 
which crumpled her vrose off Beachy 
1 ead during a fog recently, is pro
ceeding apace at Messrs. Yarrow, 
Ltd., Esquimau, and the shipbuilders

Skips at a Glance
j 1® ARRIVE.

Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong. Sept

Kashlma Maru, from Hongkong. Sept.
».

Toyohasht Maru. from Hongkong. 
Sept 24

Push Uni Maru. from Hongkong. Oct

TO DEPART.
Kashi ma Maru. for Hongkong. Oct. 8.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Fer Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2 16 p.m dally
Prince** Adelaide or Princes* Alice 

leaves 11.45 p.m daily except Sundays 
From Vancouver.

Prince** Adelaide or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 a.m daily.

Princess Charlotte arrives 1pm daily.
Fee Seattle.

Sol Dec lesrec 16 W a m dally
Prises** Charlotte leaves 4 36 p m 

daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Dec arrives 9 a.m dally.
Princess Victoria arrives 118 p.m 

daily
Far Prises Rupert.

Prince Rupert and Prince George 
alternating, salting Sundays and Wed
nesdays at 11 a.m

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and , Prince George 

alternating. Sueday* and Wednesdays
at 7-rjm....__3L. *___________ _ .

Foe West Coast.
Princes* Maqtilnna leaves for Port 

AJiee, 1st. 16th and 26th of each month 
Fer San Francise#.

President and Governor, alternating 
Saturday*, at 6 p.m.

From San Francisco.
President and Governor, alternating 

Thursday*, a* « p m.

think that the vessel will be com
pleted on Saturday or Sunday at the 
latest. Some twelve platen had to be 
removed, while nine of them were 
renewed entirely, three just being 
straightened and re bolted on to the
fcjfl, ..... -    ..',, —   ...........

The Pacific, now nearing comple
tion. is the first of three Johnson 
■tlmmr that will touch here regularly 
en route from European pointa and 
Great Britain, two other vessels be
ing expected early thl* Kill

The' steel harquentine Alfa, which 
recently developed a leak after hav
ing loaded a cargo of timber. Is now 
at Yarrows, having arrived there at 
10 o'clock this morning. The bar- 
quentine will be hauled partially out 
of the water on the ways, to permit 
of a survey of the damaged section. 
The extent of the damage is not yet 
known, bit the craft shipped consid
erable water, and ha'll to be lightened 
at the Outer Docks prior to her ex
amination Jh the1 hands of tbs repair

TIDE TABLE
September

Paje iTlmeHtlTlmeHt'TimeHt Tin
|h m. ft.|h. m ft Ih m ft.|h, m. f
4 30 7.0110.33 

!6 44 6 7 11.02 
0 2t 3.2' 7 It
121 2.7 8.36 

12.19 2 3. .. 
*3 18 2.»!.. .. 
•4J3 1.9'. . . .
16.10 1 9 16 00

!6.5« 24ll4.ee 
loss 8 6. 1 43 
11.36 “ 8' 8 23 
? «6 7.61 9 63 

13.48 7 3 9 42 
|4 52 16 16.21 
6 12-03 11 M 

‘6.66
16 56 8.6!.. .. 
II 52 2.11.. .. 
2.45 2 8.. ..
1 40 s o;

4 6116 36 
5.2,16 59 
Hill»
6 5 10 21

• l * ••,.L. .. 
..

7 5H7.06 
7.8116.21 
7 «119 26 
2.8114.25
3 4114 46
4.1115 69
4 415 14 
6 S'14.66 
6.2116.»

7.7I28.SO 4 
73*..
5917 12 t 
6.4)17.44 I 

111 09 < 
. 'IF06 J 

'26 38 i 
7 2123 1» 1 
«1:21.26 I 
6.61. . 
7U24 10 1

7 9 21 44 J 
,l.6'22.29 3 
8.1 23.15 1
s.zj.......

. .'16 46 I 

..'14 29 I 
,.'1431 1 
..113 42 7

If the whole of the watery vapor 
tn the atmosphere were to fall at 
once in the form of rain. It would 
not. according to; experts, cover the 
entire surface of the earth to a depth 
of more than five inches.

U is not so very long ago that cop
per was used in Sweden as the chief 
medium <>f exchange, and at times 
merchants had to take wheelbarrows 
with them when they went to re
ceive payment of considerable sums.

During its existence of more than a 
century the British and Foreign 
Bible Society has distributed approxi
mately 260.000.0Q0 copies of thf Scrip
tures in over four hundred languages 
and dialects the very names of which 
are unknown to many student» of 
languages.

U 34 3.1:14 34 7 8 26 34 7 6*22 12 7 1
U.29 3 2 14 54 7-4-20 Qt « 7 23.14 7.1
14.17 3.4114 06 7 4 1946 4 2|..............
6 67 7.11 7.61 3 4 13 31 7.5)26 60 5 5

U 03 7.2 7,41 3 9 14 64 7 4126.*26 4 3
l.SS 7 3 8.17 4 2 14.19 7 7 26 

•2.64 7 3 I 52 4 7114 14

18 66 7 $116.61 5.9|15 13 l.«|I2,57.2.1

• 7 7 2650 4 0 
7 9 21 27 3 2 

! S 2 22 0* 2.4

The time u*ed Is Pacific standanl, for 
the 120th meridian west U l* counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figure* for height serve 
to riiMtinguiah high water from low 
water Where blank* occur In t.ie table, 
the tide rise* or fall* continuously dur 
ing two miepeaslve tidal period* without 
turning.

Bsqulmalt —-To And the depth of water 
on the will of the dry dock at ahy tide, 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.. »

MARINE NOTES.

The harquentine Alta left the 
Outer Docks at 8 a.m. this morping 
in tow of the tug Swell, for Messrs. 
Yarrow. Ltd., Esquimau, where *he is 
to be surveyed for the leak that oc
casioned her putting in lyre for re
pairs. The unloading of a portion of 
the lumber cargo at the Outer Docks 
took a considerable time, but Was 
necessary for the preliminary sur
vey of the damage occasioned.

Captain Gardner’s tug Muriel Is 
aground off Yellow .Point, north of 
Ladysmith. According to advices-re
ceived to-day. The Muriel went that

The Jasper Park 
Mount Robson Route

Canad.an
National
Qailuidqs

TRAINS?®^
between *

. VANCOUVER
EDMONTON 

SASKATOON

EA8TBOUND SCHEDULE.
Lv. Vancouver <P.T.) 8.00 p.m. 
Ar. Edmonton (M.T.) 7.10 a m. 
'Lv. Edmontôn y ..... x 00 am.
Ar. Saskatoon \........6.60 p.m.
Lv. Saskatoon ..........4.26 p.:u.
Ar. Winnipeg (C.T ) .11 66 a m.
WESTBOUND NCMEDULC. 

l,v. Winnipeg (C.T ).10 25 pm.
Ar Haekatoop itf T.) 12 *0 p.m.
Lv. 8a*katoonw.......... 1.00 p.m.
Ar ,1-Mmonton ..........11 25 p.m.
Lv." Edmonton .12-10 a.m 
Ar. Vancouver (P.T t 9.00 a.;n. 
For further information apply 

G. T. F. OFFICES.
966 Wharf St.. Nr. Post Office 

Phone 1242.
CAN. NATIONAL RYE., 

-Pemberton Bldg . *23 Fort SL 
Phone 111.

WINNIPEG
«ground this morning, but is ex
pected to be floated off with live 
rise in the tide One of the Victoria 
Tug Uempany'a boats is calling to 
leftd a hand.

The 88. Governor will sail to
morrow for the South, with every 
available apace booked. The vessel 
will leave shortly after five o'clock 
from the Outer Docks.

The Isthmian liner Steel Worker is 
due on the coast here to-morrow 
from New York, bound for Vancou
ver. but is » not reported yet. The 
C.P.O.P. freighter Wairuna from Aus
tralia and bound for 'Vancouver la 
due also to-morrow, with the U.P.O.P. 
Monteagle due the following day. 
Thl* week will #nd quietly for th» 
local shipping firms with quite a 
rush of business promised towards 
the latter end of ijext week.

SEES INDICATIONS • 
OF STRONG FIGHT 

AHEAD SHORTLY
Ex-Reeve George McGregor 
Says Surplus Eastern Pro

duction, Coining Fffire

B. C. COAST SERVICE

SPECIAL 
NIGHT BOAT 

TO VANCOUVER
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

at 11.46 p. m.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

rue
S.S. “SOLDUC”

Leaves C. P R Wharf dally at Is x* 
a. m.. for Port Angeles. Duageasea 
Port Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle arriving Seattle 7.IS n. m 
Haturning, leaves Seattle daily at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 1.30a. m 
Secure information and ticket» from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Co 
1334 Government SL Phone 7168

ROCKSIDE STORE
640 Yates. Pk<weV164

SHIPBUILDERS RUINED
BY WAGE DEMANDS

Toronto, Sept. 8.—The financial 
«tatement of the Domlnkm Shipbuild
ing Company, which assigned several 
weeks ago, as submitted to a meeting 
of the creditors yesterdaV by the as
signee, Osier Wsde, showed assets of 
12,691.487.03; liabilities. $1,134.212.31 
leaving an apparent surplus of $1,587.- 

•.‘63.12. Insufficient liquid assets to 
satisfy wage claims was given as the 
.mmedtate cause of the failure.

STEAMER ARRIVALS

MILK FED POULTRY
Being SPECIALISTS In our line of business we àre In a posi

tion to offer you only the best that can be produced in the poultry 
line, and for this week-end we have some exceptionally fine birds 
to offer—Roasters, Boilers, or Fryers. s

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Is in charge of an Old Çountrv butcher who has served a lifetime 
to his trade, and good, tender Roasts, Steaks, Chops, etc. (at prices J 
you are now paylpg elsewhere for Indifferent meat) can be ob
tained here at all time»- For this week-end we "have some very 
fine Fresh Killed Lambs, whose eating qualities are supreme.

OUR BACON DEPARTMENT
Is superintended by a roan whose knowledge of the smoked meat 
industry Is paramount, and be can fill your very last wish In the 
bacon line, whether it be a mild or heavy smoke, and we guarantee 
our Hams and -Bacons are hot salty, but have that mild, exquisite 
flavor that ts so hard to find, nowadays.

COOKED MEATS
All our Cooked Meats are home cooked, and are guaranteed 

cooked fresh dally. Call at our store and see the appettfting meats 
we have to-offer, or better still, take some home and enjoy the 
last word id the culinary art. *

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY ,
Large, Sound Cantaloupe# 1 A»

Each ..................    1UV
Freeh Cooked Roast Beef (guaranteed tender) FP.

Per lb. ........................................... .......... ..................................... ..........UUV
Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon (sliced) F F .

• e Per lb. . ..I.............. ..................................................... ...................... DOC
This Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday

»

“Wlthîn the next few months' all 
the smaller industrial centres of 
Western Canada are going ' to find 
themselves battling againpt sub- 
emergence in a flood of surplus goods, 
^flowing from the vast factories of 
the large Eastern centres, possibly, 
at sacrifice prices.” George Me- 
-Gregor, ex-Reeve of 8aaiych, said 
this morning When discussing as
pects of the Made in Victoria cam
paign. s

"It seerps obvioipi to me that this 
campaign has t>een started at the , 
psychological right time.” said Mr. ; 
McGregor. "For eighteen months 
past there has been a shortage in f 
every line of manufactured gooda,^ 
whether canned foods or railway 
freight cars. That condition in many 
lines has now' been reversed. For 
months past consumers have been 
restricting their consumption of cer
tain good*.

Meanwhile the factories have 
steadily been producing. To-day 
there are ample supplie* In many 
lines, and the factories in the East
ern factory districts* both of the 
United States and Canada, are look
ing somewhat nervously for markets 
for the threatening overproduction.

Must Operste T6 Capacity.
"It is a fact that, fn order to keep 

the cost per unit low, those large in
dustries must nave vast output. 
Their capacity 1* Sar in excess of 
their home markets in normal times, 
and with the shrinkage in credits 
which has taken place of late, the 
large factories are looking hastily for 
point* where they may unload large 
block* of goods.

"They-are quite indifferent to the 
effect which such dumping will have 
on small similar Industries, already 
In operation ih the areas Invaded 
with cut-priced goods. They want 
the money, they must keep their 

, plant* operating „t>* a large scale,
] and if small town Industries are 

swamped by such competition, well, 
so much the better for the large In
vader In the long run, for when She 
temporary need of dumping has 
passed they will be able *to charge 
all the traffic will heaa in the ab
sence of local opposition.

x Patriotism Provides Safety.
"There Is. oh* lifeline which I». able 

io keep small local Industries in the 
I field against all such business hurrl- 
1 cancel, and that is. a strong senthnenk!

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

♦tegular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Camp* and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyos.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent,

▼et. 166S-_______ Ne. 1 Botmowt Meu—

Reduced Round-Trip Pares te 
CALIFORNIA. " ;

Far full Information, sailings, 
etc., see

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
H. P. RITHET A CO.. Agente. 

11T7 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4.

CORNWELL’S
Makers Of ltlgh-Claea

RAKKKV MtOlHTT* OF ALL
D»XKimONH.

1842 Oek Hey Avetme. Mrteri*. B. C.
Phow ;«MO. ■

of support for local industries in 
small cities. ' If Victoria will stead
ily demand local products, stand 
unlidly behind the factories which 
employ her own people and are the 
creation of her enterprising cltisens, 
then all the temporary depression» 
Which may afflict the overgrown fac
tories of the Eastern Provinces and 
United States will be unable to stay 
the progress of Victoria.”

AND GREEN IN JUDGMENT

■When are a man a «alad daya 7" 
"1 goes* they are when he is moat 

particular about his dressing."— 
Baltimore American.

All the larger political parties In 
the new republic of Csecho-Slovakia 
give the women members places in 
their councils, including the execu
tive and administrative bodies both 
central and local

Northwestern University, si Evan
ston. Ill.* announces that It can regis
ter no more women stpdents because 
of the lack housing facilities.

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
1 GOLFING. FISHING. SHOOTING. BATHING. BGaTINO.

SAILING, PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON. BILLIARDS

The MAXIMUM rate, 1it th, week for bee! double room, with priests 
bathroom end full board, would be $4 66 a day for sach person, but there 
are cheaper room* e -•

There are bigger hotels, cheaper hotel*, but there tw we 
better hotel than the Brentwood Hotel in the wovw*

.—-.-Tglapliofie er write fer reservation
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I ESTABLISHED 18851

BOOTS
And Shoe* for the children. Come- to the Store that gives 

xyou satisfaction, We meet aU competition.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Yktes Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

SCHOOL OPENS
BICYCLE

TUESDAY

A MASSEY rÆ
.;j~ Will Give You Health and Enjoyment

Pricea, #70.00 and #75.00. Easy terms, #5.00 .off for cash.

PL-VlLtiY & RITCttlE, Limited
611 View Street » Phone 1707

344

Made-in-Victoria Week 
Have YOUR Printing Done in Victoria

BY
THE

QUALITY PRESS
Phone 4778 

1117-21 Langley St.

A GREAT GASOLINE
Saver la to have your valve* fltta<1 per- 
fec-tly and your carburetor properly
ad fueled. Batiiftatea given.

TRY Ml tfYSTKM ONCE. 
AKTMVn DANDBITMIR.

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist. 
74» Broughton St,

Phones: *519. Rea. M74IL

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWCLL

- cavy Teaming of Every 
ueacrlatltn a Specialty.

rhones 24t. N4

• aogage Checked and Stored. 
Cxprees. Furniture Removed.

• ijr M d*t g Prompt ant 
. i-rke fo.i iHhlnta will be 

■n err-h» i.t Maf. 
it Cormorant St.. Victoria. 

Motor Trucks. Deltverlei

GENUINE 
IMP SOOT 

DESTROYER

2 for 35c.

Cleans chimneys and stove 
pipe without mess or bother.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1902 D.ugU. St.

Grief and Worry 
-Childbirth 
La Grippe 

and

Overstrain

Sir Edward Morrison To Attend.—
Theservices have been secured of 
Miss Phyllis Betteridge, the dancing 
star, who recently tdured Pun- 
lages circuit, for the G . Ifp V. A. 
concert at the Princess Tin utre i. i 
Tuesday. In addition t,p «Cher 
dances the audience will see marvels 
of grac» and »muty In the French 
"Danse de Joie," and the Grecian 
ballet "Bubbles. ' The concert will 
be under the distinguished patronage 
of the Lieutenant -Goverctr, Volonel 
Prior, Mayor Porter. Mu„,<T-General 
Rose, and Major-General Sir Edward 
Morrison.

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neurall
which oont.ln. Lecithin (mh- 
centrettfl hem cgg»V the form 
ot pboephero required for nenre

DAVID BPtNCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUO 

STORE

4-'^

NOTICE
The members of the Vic

toria Medical Society are 
hereby notified that the pro
fession as a whole are re
quested to attend the funeral 
of the late Dr. J. S. Helme- 
ken in a body.

The eemaitia will leave his 
late residence, 638 Elliott 
Street, at 12.45, Saturday, 
September 4, proceeding to 
the Church of Our Lord, 
R. £, at one «v’-elôck, and 
from the church to the C. P. 
R. wharf.

A full attendance Is re
quested.

H. B. RIDE WOOD. Pres.
M. ,1. KEYS. Sr-,-

UTILIZE TIMES WAh

=*v

Women’s Lisle
Hose

lx>ok for the following excel
lent values in our window 
display this weak.
Black Llele .................... 40#
Radium Lisle, black or wnlte. 
worth 75c. For ........... 50#
Penman's Cotton Llele, OO#
to ......................................... 60#
Brown Hose, 75# and 60#

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Heuee, 634 Y alee Street

Oak Bay Council.—The Oak Bay 
Council will meet at 6.46 o'clock to
day to diseuse the question of the 
election of a delegate tg attend the 
Convention of Municipalities to be 
held at Nelson next month.ft ft ft »

Saanich Tax Sale-—Saanich tax 
■ale proceeded to-day, with a large 
attendance. Upwards of |2o,000 had 
been received as a consequence of 
the day and a half's sale up to noon 
to-day. Bidding la,spirited.

it "Ct &
Motor Crushes Bicycle. — Stanley 

Herne*, who lives in the country 
was surprised when hia bicycle was 
run down and smashed on Broad 
Street by automobile number 8130. 
driven, by XV. 8. Davison, of 
Irvine Road.

ft ft ft 
Vicious Dog Attacks Woman.—

Mrs. Croak, 624 Manchester Road, 
was badly bitten an# seriously In
jured by a savage dog owned by 
Clifford Johns, of 1102 King's Road. 
On the complaint of other residents 
of the district against the .dog, prose
cution has been started. Mrs. Allen, 
1104 King's Road, witnessed the at 
ta,ck on Mrs. Cronk,. It is stated..ft ft

Daisy Chain Chapter, I.O.O.E.- 
The meeting of the Daisy Chain 
Chapter, which was to have been held
to-morrow, baa been postponed uhtiT
'Saturday, September 11, owing to the 
absence of so many members from the 
city. ft ft ft

To Be Representatives*—Clerk H 
8. t'owper. of Saanich, was appointed 
-Hanich's delegate-to the inter ^mum- 

pal cemetery committee now being 
rtwtituted for Victoria and District,

: the meeting of the Council last 
cning. - „_*Jft » ft :-----
Mill Bay School.—H. 'B. W ingate- 

Vhite is in the city to-day from Mill 
ay to lodge with the Department of 
iuuation a petition to void and set 
ide the, decision of the Mill Bay 
hool meeting of August 2i. and to 
ipower the trustees to call a rtesu 
' hering at which a member of tnW 
partment of Education might be 
attendance.ft ft ft

Railway Officials Coming.—C. A
4)res. vice-president of the Cana
an National Railways, and W. G. 
tinders, assistant freight traffic 
inager. Winnipeg, arrived in Van- 
iver this morning. Mr. Hayes will 
ty in X'ancourer for several days 
•rgantstng the staff of the company, 
il expects to leave on Monday for 
ctoria and Seattle.

,ft ft *
Doctors at Funeral.—The Victoria 
•dical Society has requested that 
p profession as a whole attend in 
body the funeral ôf the" late T>r. J. H. 
plmcken. The remains will leave 
e late residence. 638 Elliott Street.
• Saturday at 12.46. proceeding to 

Reformed Kpiscnpat Church 
nee to thé C. I*. R. wharf.

........... .....................X ’> -ft - ------- -----  -------
S. C. R. Hospitals. The Board of 

Trade yesterday was advised that the 
Ottawa authorities have given no 
orders for the removal of Victoria S. 
C. R. Hospitals to. tha. Mainland. 
"When the matter Is be^ng consider
ed." wrote N. F- Parkihson. Deputy 
Minister of the Department of Sol
diers’ Civil Re-Establishment In a 

. .. ..with. lYestdent of
the lfc»srd of Trade, “your message 
will recetye due attention.” The 
message referfed to is the hoard's 
protest against the proposed removal 
of the hospitals.

ft ft. ft
Civil Servants to Holiday.—Provin

cial servans are to knock off work 
on Saturday. September 11, and char
abanc to Coldstream for their grand 
outing of the year. Everybody will 
start from Elliott and Government 
Streets at 11 o’clock. All tickets must 
he obtained by next Friday. The 
programme of sports is under A. 
Munson. Tea and coffee will be pro
vided. but luncheons must be brought 

ft ft ft
Cordova Bay Beach.i—The Depart

ment of Marine does not consider that 
It has any jurisdiction with regard to 
the encroachments said to exist on 
Cordova Bay beach, by building out 
fences into the Bay. The view taken 
by the Department is that Cordova 
Bay Is not a public harbor, and there
fore jurisdiction must be with the 
provincial authorities. The letter was 
read to the Saanich Council last even
ing. and hv It referred to the Victoria- 
Saanich Beaches an* Parka Commit
tee. ft ft ft ,
’ Hockey Magnate Hers.—After a 
vacation trip to the South, Frank 
Patrick. President of the Arena Com
pany and for many years one of the 
most celebrated hockey players in 
the game, is in Victoria to-day with 
hie wife and is spending a few days 
with his father, Alderman Joseph 
Patrick and Mrs. Patrick. Mr. PaD 
Vick Intimated that the season ol 
1920-1921 would be a, big one for 
hockey in the West, and stated that 
he and hie associates soon would he 
making preparations for it. "With 
everybody on the Coast thinking only 
of baseball now. however." said Mr. 
Patrick. "It Is no use talking hockey

Prepare for School
The School Children WiiLFind That They Can Ob

tain Good Service and Courteous / 
Treatment From Any

MERIDAC DRUG STORE
Let U« Keep You Supplied in Your School Want*

"W. have a drug itéra In your locality.'

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Four Stores

James Bey 
1143

Dispensing Drugglsta 
Dominion Hotel Block 

Phone 977 
Junction 

1564

Fret Delivery

Oak Bay 
3307

POLICE OUT AFTER 
- HOWDY
Residents of All Parts of City 

■' Harrassed By Night 
Organizations

Even Tenor of Bar 
Conference Isa Rudely 

Disturbed by Report
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—The even tenor of the an mini meeting of the 

Canadian B# Association was rather rudely disturbed this morn
ing by a report of the committee on the administration of justice, 
introduced by W. J. McWhinney, K.C., convener. •

The report, by no means satisfied a certain section of the con
vention as in it were a great number-of controversial recommend* 
tionsl

Some of theae *ere:
Further increases to aH judge*. Judges' salaries not to come 

under income taxation.

A Complete Bearing
Service

can alof bearing for any make of car of true 
ways be obtained.—

TIMKEN, HYATT AND NEW 
DEPARTURE BEARINGS

afe the makes we stock in such a complete 
variety of styles.

fr you str tr at plMjCyS /rs Aifn&rry
Broughton Street Phone 697

To Make Fair; Arrangements.—A
joint meeting of the King's Daugh
ters and the Lady Alderson Chapter 
was held this morning to discuss 
arrangements for the catering at the 
romlhg Agricultural Kalr on Septem
ber 20. Committee of members of 
the two societies were formed to 
look after the following: Buying-of 
supplies, llnpn. dfecofatlng. furnish- 
Trig and" equipment, help and finance. 
A meeting to make the final sr- 
rangem^fus will be held at the Wo
men's Building, the Willows Fair 
ground, on Monday. September 13, at 
3. o'clock. ft ft ft

Teamsters1 Picnic Monday. H 
366 General Teamsters and Ti 
Drivers intend celebrating Labor 
by having their second annual picj 
at Albert Head. The

in the hands of a capable com
mittee. A good sports programme 

* been arranged, thanks to the 
generoustty of various city mer
chants’ who kindly donated the 
prizes. The C. & C. Tally-Ho service 
has been engaged, and the pick nick
ers will leave the Labor Hall at 8.36

ft ft ft
Back Next Week.— According to a 

communication received at the Par
liament Buildings this morning Pre
mier Oliver expects to be back In 
I’lctoria towards the end of next 
week, ft is not his intention to re-, 
main in the capital, however, as he 
ha- made arrangements to put in 
three or four days Ih hie own riding 
of Dewdney. ft ft ft

Popular Bandmaster fer G.A.U.V
T. Beatttie, who has been bandmaster 
of the Victoria Labor Band for the 
past two years, has accepted a slm 
Bar position with the Grand Army of 
United Veterans. Mr. Beattie la 
musician of many years' experience 
in military band Work. He is also an 
experienced orchestra leader, and 
well known aa a saxophonist On 
Monday afterpeon the band will play 
at the Gorge for the~”M*de-ln-Vic
toria" campaign.

Forget To Btop.—-The kraf motor 
car No. 8147 was driven past a stand
ing street car at a busy hour of the 
morning resulted In passengers mak
ing complaint to the police. The po 
lice went In search of the car and 
found the driver to be F. J, Gamlln. 
"f lt46 Fairfield Read. Mr. Gamlln 
waa let off to-day after being cau
tioned.

ft V ft
Took Cabaret's Big Baas Drum,—

One of the guests last night at- the 
1-odge Cabaret lingered after closing 
hour this morning and took home 
with him the big baas drum. Wilson 
Newitt, manager of the Cabaret, has 
put the police to work scouring the 
city for the drum, explaining that 
without a big bass drum a cabaret 
orchestra cannot produce appealing 
Jazz. No qther drum can take the 
place of the stolen one, Mr. Newitt 
said, as It waa one toned to the par
ticular fancy of Mr. Warren.ft ft ft

Lost Fortune and Love.—Mrs. Lil
lian Susan Caldwell Aleen. step
daughter of Brigadier-General Sir 
Hugh Stewart, was granted a decree 
nisi to-day in Chief Justice Hunter s 
divorce court, from her husband, 
Gustav Alaen, to whom she was mar
ried in London, England, In 1908. 
Both were of good social standing, 
and bad been schoolmates. They 
came to Canada In till, and through 
speculation loot their entire fortune. 
After spending some time In the Cari
boo. the husband camé to Vancou- 
ver. and became police ambulance 
driver. He went overseas with the 
102nd. Battalion and while In Lon
don met a woman, who. he wroté 
to his wife. Interested him greatly. 
He wfete that he had decided to 
abandon his wife, as he ha<^ lost his 
love for her* Alsen’s sister gave evi
dence against him and told how she 
had been comforting Mrs Alsfn, 
while she has been working in the 
Vancouver Veterinary Hospital.

Judges to enjoy full pension* 
hitherto enjoyed before the legislation 
of last session.

Maintenance of the present right 
to appeal to the Imperial Privy 
CouriciL

A recommendation that the Im
perial Council should sit In the 
various capitals of the Empire.

Increasing the number of Supreme 
Court judges and having an uneven 
number of judges in that court so It 
could not divide evenly as in some 
recent cases.

Marriage, Laws.
Uniform laws on marriage and 

divorce to be passed by the Federal 
Parliament and adopted by the Pro 
vinctat Department- /

Each sex should be treated oh i 
basis of equality. v

Whtte the members expreseed 
themselves guardedly. It waa evident 
that there waa much feeling oti two 
points, namely, the recommendation 
to increase judges', salaries so soon 
after the recent increase, and nec- 
oudly. the ever-controveraial one of 
the appeals from Canada to the Im
perial Privy Councill

Some members wanted a vote at 
once. George F. Heodereoa. In 
•peaking of the latter question, said 
that owing to an incident early in 
the proceedings this matter had re
ceived a very full consideration by 
members Without expressing any 
opinion himself, he would like to aee 
the members go on record in the 
matter.

R. B. Bennett, of Calgary, took a 
very advanced ground as regards the 
judiciary. Be thought Canada could 
not have a great judiciary so long as 
the appointed members thereto were 
the reward very pften of political ser
vice.

Age Limit.
Moreover, judges should not be ap

pointed after the age of sixty but 
younger, so they cdutd get the judi
cial habit. He would almost advo
cate that men who made public life 
and service their vocation should be 
debarred from judicial positions and 
theae given to the most eminent legal 
practitioners who were In touch with 
the law. Others agreed with this 
view. '

Colonel Ponton, of Belleville, in 
reference io the appeal to the Privy 
Council, supported the Idea strongly 
Little Englander* In Britain had 
taken down their shingle some time 
ago and he advised Little Englanders 
here to do the same. The "right 
little, tight little island,” God bless 
her, was not a foreign land. (Cheers.) 
After numerous motions, the debate 
waa seen to be ao controversial that 
It was adjourned till this afternoon's

Boys In these last days of school 
holidays are getting too bold, accord
ing to complaints to the police from 
all parts of the city. The boys are 
forming district gangs, terrorising 
quiet people at night and destroying 
orchards.

The Airy of the language which the 
boys around the Rose Streep and 
Topaz Avenue district have develop
ed has resulted in the Rev. M. Pritch
ard appealing to the police. This 
Topaz Avenue group, the minister ex
plains, meets every evening on the 
old jail grounds, where their revels 
are organized. The police are to 
allow no more night revels theée.

Boys in the John Street district 
have taken to running around ih the

to Information laid by Mr*. Croxlef, 
of 406 John Street. The way the 
boys were carrying on was particu
larly offensive on August 31 and 
September 1, when they held their 
high Jinks between 3 and 6 o’clock 
in the broad afternoon. OmHiese oc
casions ga well as in the evenings, it 
waa not safe tor respectable women 
or )#>ung girls to go up the ptrect. It 
is alleged. y •

Names have b#en obtained by the 
police for prosecûtlbna

Buys in Victoria West have formed 
gang with headquarters at night 

around Clearihue's'comer, according 
to I. J. J. Fisher, of 421 Craigfjower 
Road. These boy a In organized 
squads raid aH thé orchards of the 
district after dark. The police are 
going to break up this organization.

On the complaint of M. Young, 
1324 Pembroke Street, the police have 
started out after another fruit steal 
ing gang in that part of the city. This 
gang carries on its work at night 

Cattle being allowed to run wild 
are becoming so destructive In the 
horthem part of the city that the 
fences of the Cook Street property1 
near MsNalr, of M. Mitchell. 1415 i 
Lang Street, have been broken down 
and a potato field partly destroyed.

To the Teacher 
of Music—

jl An Invitation -
We cordially invite teachers and students of music to 

visit our Sheqt Music Department, and inspect our abun- 
dant stock of the newest studies and pianoforte classics.

We can provide the complete Boston or Schinner Li
braries and other helpful pieces, such as the following :

Mendelssohn’s Bongs Without Words 
Anthology of Plano Classics —j--.
Schmitt s Preparatory Exercises 
Biehl’s Elements of Piano Playing 

; Woodland Scenes—Alfred Redhead
Eight Musical Storyettes—Mae Erb__ ______

— A Children's Party—Maud Gibson 
Kohler Method—Volumes 1 and 2

WUTCJtM CaWAtMii LARGEST MUSIC HOUM
1121 Government Street and 

■_ 307 View Street

MAYOR DEFENDS 
CITY’S POLICY

Says Expert Could Not Have 
Expedited Bridge-Negoti

ations Here

NABOB
SAVE THE 'CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

Appointment of an expert engineer 
to supervise the "construction of the 
new Johnson Street Bridge would not 
have expedited the bridge negotia
tions in the slightest degree. Mayor 
Porter declared to-day while making 
vigorous denial of statement» ap
pearing in an editorial article which 
appeared in the morning paper to
day.

"The appointment of an ,expert 
engineer would not have had the 
effect of speeding up *the bridge pre
liminaries." the Mayor asserted. “The 
Council's policy in the matter has 
not been responsible In any way at 
all with the delay which has occurred. I 
An expert could have done no more ■ 
than the Council and the City 
Engineer have 7>een able to do. The 
delay has not been the fault ef the I 
Council but has been due to the faqj | 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway 1 
hae found it necessary to object to | 
certain phases of the bridge plans.

•'Besides, we have at all times had I 
the advise of Mr. Proctor, the Chief 
Engineer of Railways of the Pro
vincial Government, who ha* repre
sented the B. C. Government in ap
proving the bridge plans and so 
forth."

The Mayor has called a special 
meeting of the City Council for this 
afternoon to decide - whether City 
Engineer F. M. Preston should pro
ceed to Montreal to confer with 
C.P.R. engineers on the bridge plans, 
as proposed by the Railway Com
pany.

SUIT LENGTHS
FORSALE
Salesman returning East 

wishes to dispose of a number of 
ladies' and gentlemen's genuine 
all-wool Scotch and English 
serges, worsteds and Tweeds. 
Call

W. E. BYRf4E
Room 300, Hotel Weetholme

-fc.

EXPECT TO HEAR 
DOMINION EXPERT

PRESSMEN SURVEY 
N. SASKATCHEWAN

Imperials Given Welcome At 
Prince Albert; Leave For 

Saskatoon

Prince Albert Sept 3.—The Imper
ial Press delegates arrived in Prince 
Albert at 7.36 this morning. They 
were given a drive to Red Deer Hill, 
frpm the summit of eklch they saw 
the splendid vista o”park country, 
gaining an excellent idea of Northern 
Saskatchewan from this viewpoint.

Andrew Knox, M.P..7welcomed, the 
delegatee, the reply being made by 
C. D. Long, editor .of §The Sheffield 
Dally Telegraph. Mr. Long, referring 
to the welcome received In Canada, 
declared there were more Union Jacks 
and more kind hearts to the square 
mile in Canada than any other place 
In the Empire. «

The trains left for Saskatoon at 
noon. In addition to the C. P. R. 
train there was a special all-steel 
C. N. A. train, said to he the last 
word in railway construction and the 
finest on the continent, being worth 
1163,060.

CASTORIA riMMtnxaMN.
In Use For Over 30 Years

Been the 
Sigiature 

et

DOMINION EXPRESS
RATES BEFORE BOARD

Toronto, Sept. 1—The Dominion 
Board this morning heard the case 
of the Domtn1<m Express Company 
in its application for Increased rates. 
At the conclusion, it was stated by 
counsel representing the Canadian 
Exprès* Company they were not 
ready to go on, so the Board deferred 
further hearing till It returns from 
the West about the end of September.

It ip hoped to have A. W. Camp
bell. Dominion Highways Commis
sioner. at the convention of the Good 
Roads League of B. C., at Nelson, on 
Oct. 5 and 6. For some years the 
League officers have been trying to 
get Mr. Campbell out' with a view to 
impressing on him»the nerd of ad
ditional federal aid for road building 
in this province..in viçw of the un
usual conditions here. In other ’pro
vinces the trans-provincial highways 
are continuous, but here the Hope 
mountain makes a gap, and the 
contention is that the federal gov
ernment should take into considera
tion the unusual difficulties of com-

A Woman’s Right
Is to enjoy good health. The react of 
good health is chiefly to rnuotun nor
me! activity of the tiiinel,
liver, *tn end kidney*

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

Largest Sal* WAe, Me*

OUTCOME OF SEDAN 
DAY IN GERMANY - 

CAUSES CONCERN
Parts, Sept. 3.—Considerable anxi

ety is expressed In French ^official 
circles as to the outcome of the 
Sedan Day manifestations in Ger
many. Reports received by the For
eign Office indicate that anti-French 
agitation has become extremely viol - 
lent In Hamburg, where the walls are 
covered with posters calling on the 
people In Inflamed terms to manifest 
their sentiment*. Uneasiness is felt 
regarding the safety of the French 
member* of the* Allied commission

CALDER RETURNING.

Montreal, Sept. 3.—Private cable 
advices here this morning state that 
the Hon. J. A. (’aider, member of the 
Federal Cabinet, will return to Can- 
ada from London, in the course of a 
couple of weeks

pletlng this link and come through 
with a special grant. It now looks 
an if the efforts would be more suc
cessful than In the pant for Mr 
Campbell, has written Secretary H. 
Frank Bird that he Is trying to ar
range a tour of the Western pro
vinces in September and October and 
if his plane materialize will be glad 
To-attend the convention and speak 
on road improvement.

Notices of the convention have 
been sent out from the Vancouver 
offices of Secretary. RirtL to all Mu
nicipal Councils, Boards pf Trade 
and Automobile Associations, in ad
dition to the members of the League 
and affiliated organisations The 
convention will be convened on 
Tuesday morning, Oct 6, by v the , 
president. Mayor R. H. Gale, of Van
couver, and grill continue to Wed
nesday at noon, when the conven
tion of the Union of B. C. Municipali
ties opens.

—

Exhibit ef Painting.—-An exhibition 
of paintings by Miss Mary Mason, 
under the auspices of the Island Arts 
gnd Crafts Club, will be held nt 262 
Un ion Rank Building, and will be 
opened at 3 p.m. on Wednesday by 
Lieutenant-Governor Prior. The 
committee hopes this opportunity will 
Ih. fully taken advantage of by Vic
torians.

The Modem Table Drink
A combination of good 
flavor, economy, efficiency 
and health satisfaction

Instant
Postum

This pur# and whole some 
- beverage contains none of 

coffees harmful ingredients 
Especially valuable in 
families with children.
Sold by all Grocers

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co. Ltd. Windsor Ont.

T
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Baseball Boxing
—;— -------------—

Track Aquatics
Cricket Yachting 

Lacrosse Golf

Callan s Pair of Boots 
Give Game to Capitals

Yakima Outfielder Assist* Victoria to Three Runs In 
First Inning; Morton Succeeded In Beating His Old 
Rival Valencia; Crab-Apples Played Poorly In Field

Victoria, 4; Yakima, H
Right-Fielder Callan, of the Crab.apples, presented Manager 

Leard with yesterday > game at the Stadium. He could not have 
done it more effectively had he handed it to him on a silver platter. 
Caîlan s 1 argenes.s of ^heart was smitten by the struggling efforts 

fc.of the (-apitals to win thtv pennant. He opened wide his hands and 
let a fly "and a grounder sift through and made sure that^the 
Capitals wound have no trouble in lifting the game.

Cad man to Lafayette. Time of game, 
2 hours. Umpire—Schilling.

Tigers Come Beek.
Tacoma, Sept. 1.—‘Oxp ’ Jordan Al

lowed Vancouver txfly two hits yde- 
-4arday, And Tacoma won 4 to 0. 
Hauglànd was touched up for ten 
safeties, three of which were ob
tained by Gomes. Bourg stole four 
base* at Catcher Patterson*» ex- 
pense. ‘

The Tigers broke a losing streak of 
six games. R. H. E.
Vancouver 4 2 1
Tacoma ....................................  4 10 1

■ Batteries—Haugland and Patter- 
son; Jordan and An fin non.

Giants Cop s Gams.
Spokane. Sept. 1.—Seattle wort 

from Spokane in a slugging match 
yesterday. 7 to 6.

Score— R. h K
Seattle ...... ............... . 7 jj j
Spokane ..................fi L2 l

Batteries—Reid and Boelxle; Eas
ter and Fisher,

WINNIPEG FOOTBALL 
TEAM GOES AFTER 

CANADIAN TITLE
Winnipeg. Sept S.—The Win

nipeg Britannia*, carrying' with 
them the Connaught Cup. hopes ®of 
the West, left last night for To
ronto. They wljtt-pt*? the first 
of a two-game series for the Do
minion Soccer Championships 
with the Westinghouse team of 
Hamilton on Saturday.

CARPENTIER LEAVES FOR U.S.

. _. m... Caroai 
heavyweight champion of Europe, 
will 1 A\> %/or tile United States to
morrow, according to newspapers

If~so b?ppem*d that Lefty Valencia and Harry Morton were
announced as the slab-artists. This 1 " ' -------------------------------------------
pair '*tmir^engMged In an eleven-jnntog tie- 

-•VrV-rTsgffin;«n-- 'Monday and it was ex
pected that another thrilling en
counter wouM be staged. But the 
two thousand odjsL fans were treated 
tô à Very loose"The Yakima 

. fielder* stage*- a comedy of verror* 
♦Iman .nul Raymond persisted 

in making the wh<>le show more 
tidk-otous by their i«cessant crab
bing at almost « very decision made 
by Umpire Schilling 

* A Loose Game.
There was nothing much wrong 

with VaMu-ia's twirling, but he wns 
continually in the hole through his 
.team-mates' boobies On thrp jothrir 
hand Morton was backed up_>y bril
liant fielding by the capital*. He 
was very unsteady at times and was 

r fat from Being in the form he 
; showed on Monday. Zienke saved & 

couple of runs inr the eighth by his 
. spectacular catch against the centre - 
field fence, heard’» fielding was 
lightning fast. He figured in two 
double plays.

^ The fans received a rude set-hack 
In the very first inning when the 
Crab-apples scored a pair. Morton 
could not lot ate the pi ite a nd < b>rm m 
walked. Harrigan .-mashed a single 
to right and Lafayette advanced1 the 

; runners with a sacrifice. Both Gor- 
, man and Harrigan scored on Strand s 

vicious drive to left-field. It seemed 
a* though church could have blocked 

>the drive but instead he raced to 
-Lr-cpver. third base, evidently - tearing 

the fielding Jo Elliott. Leprd stopped 
the rally by fleldlpg Hanches drive 
And starting a double play.

Tly# Faces Brighten.
There were a lot of sad faces to 

, the stands as the Capital sluggers 
v- faced Valencia. Elliott flew out to 
• Strand. Leard slapped a single to 

the outfield «nd Brown followed With 
Man. who allowed the 

, ball to wander ^through his legs to 
the fence, Leard* going to third and 
Brown to second. Carman decided 
to test Callan’s eye-sight and he 
lifted a fly ball to h,m which looked 
like a sure out. But the right-fielder 

. was not a bit anxious to retain pos
session of the pill and let it tumble 
from his glove. Leard scored on the 
error. The stands were in an uproar 
aw Dempsey came to bat- His drive 
was nailed by Gorman. Carman stole 
second. Church then made up for 

- his had Judgment in the first by 
. poking a hot drive to Harrigan. who 

fielded quickly and made a throw to 
flsst. Church made a daring slide 
and uinset Lafayette and the ball 
went to tty* fence, allowing both 
Brown "amt Carman to score and 
putting the Capitals one up.

Nothing further happened until the 
Capitals f-ame to hat in the fowrttv. 
Church drew a pas* and moved to

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Wood (delivered in city),
per cord  .........$4.50

Kindling (delivered in e!ty>, per 
, half cord..........................$3.00

• The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pliaient St. Phone 298

second on Zlenke'a out. I«and con
nected with a fast out-shoot and the 
ball dropped in left-field. Church 
once again showed -his great speed 
by beating the return from the out
field to the plutf

Morton gave visible signs of weak
ening in the «-u<hih and ninth and 
relief pitchers were hustled out to 
warm up. Gorman led off with a 
safe blow and Harrigan found an 
opening for another. I«afayette's in
field rap advanced both runners. 
Gorman tried to score on Strand's 
roller to Church, but he was easily 
out. Gorman's spikes were no terror 
to Land. Barnabe walked, filling the 
sacks. Tealey Raymond, who replaced 
Lilly at third base, threw an awful 
scare into the fans when he hoisted 
a high ball to right centre. For a 
time it looked awtf it would el ear the 
fence. Zienke effvered ground like a 
deer and pulled the ball off the 
boards.

The Capitals were all gummed up 
in th* eighth. They should have 
scored but did not think quickly 
enough. Brown was safe when Lafa
yette's clutches failed to retain the 
ball. <'airman followed, with a red- 
/»ot single over second. Dempsev 
lifted an easy fly to Barnabe, who 
dropped, the ball, to be In àtyle with 
the rest of his team-mates. Brown 
was called out at the plate when 
Raymond fielded Church's bouncer. 
Then came the wheeier. Zienke 
smacked a high fly Just behitUPahorL- - 
Harrigan had a "easy chance to nail it 
but wisely dropped the ball and 
pulled n double play while the 
Capitals were hugging the sacks 
wondering wh*t should he done, 
Harrigan relayed the hall to Ray
mond. who threw to Cadman for the 
second out and completed the double 
by a peg to Lafayette.

The Crab-apples threatened In the 
ninth. Callan walked hut Cadman 
hit into a double. Valencia followed 
with a two-bagger and Gorman 
pasted a Qngle to centre. Zienke. by 
fast fielding, held Valencia at third. 
H*rriga.ti forced Gorman at second 
foç the third out.

The Be* Score.
The box score followed

MoreJEntries Received
* * • • f « • f

For Big Golf Competition

Twenty Swimmers Will 
Start in Times Race

jMglgl

Pick of Victoria’s Aquatic Talent Will Compete Over 
Long Course From Causeway to Gorge; Start Will 
Be Made at 5.30 o’clock Sharp; Keen Interest 
Aroused Over Swim. '

THERMOS See Onr

Vacuum Bottles from .....................  $1.50
Thermos Bottle* from ...........  $2.75
Vacuum Re-Alls .from......................  $1.00
Thermos Lunch Kits from......... $4.75

Bicycle*. Sporting Good, end Tey* 71S Yetee »L Phone *17

Victoria— AB. R H. PO. A r:
Elliott. »». ... 4 0 0 3 1 0
Leard. 2b. . .. . 4 1 1 4 5 0
Brown, l.f. . . 4 1 1 1 0 0
Carman, r.f. . 4 1 2 »0 0 0
Dempsey, lb. . 4 0 0 8 0 0
Chtirch, 3b. . . 3 1 1 0 \ o;
Zienke. c.f. . 4 0 0 a 0 0’
Land. e.r ... 0 0
Morton, p. ., . 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals .... S3 4 7 27 * 11 0
Yakima— AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

.Gorman. 2b. . . 4 1 2 5 °iHarrigan. ss. ■ h 1 2 1 3 01
Lafayette, lb 3 0 0 9 0 1
Strand, l.f. . . 4 0 2 4 0 •»!
Barnabe. c.f.. . 2 0 0 1 0 1
IJlley. 3b. . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Raymond. 3b. . 1 0 0 0 2 0
Callan, r.f. .. . 1 o 0 1 8 2
Cadman. c. . . . 4 0 0 5 a 0
Valencia, p. . . 4 0 3 1 l 0

Totals ........ 31 2 8 24 14 4
Score by innings:

Victoria ......... . . 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 .8^,4
Yakima ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 $ 0—2

Summary : Two-bare hit—Valen-
cia. Sacrifice hit—Lafayette
Barnabe. Stolen bases—Carman. 2.
Struck out—By Morton. 7; by Valen-
cla. 4. Bases on bails—Off Morton.
4; off Valencia. 1. Double plav—El-
liott to Leard to Dempsey; Leard to
Dempsey; Harrigan to Raymohd to

Many additional entries for the City 
Golf Championships to be held at the 
Col wood IJhks this week-end were re- 
6¥Tved to-day. which proves the wis
dom of the committee's decision to 
extend the time limit for tj^s recep
tion _of entries. The last entries, 
hqwever, must he In by this evening 
to J. IL Won* -chairman of the En
trance Committev. P. O. Box 1262, as 
the lists must he completed fbr Jhe 
qualifying round, jfebieh Is to start to
morrow morning.

The officials of the clubs are parti
cularly gratified at the Why in which 
all the golfers oX-atandlng to this city 
have entered' the tournament. One 
thing which remains to he done to 
ensure the success of the competition 
is the transportation of players to the 
link». The officials are hoping that 
all players who have cars, will gather 
at Terry’s Drug Store between 8.30 
wnd 9 o’clock to-njorrow morning ty 
convey the plgyers who do, not pos
sess cars to the links. The csr.uwn- 
ers are also asked to be at Terr) w 
to-morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock, and' 
again, on Sunday morning between a
amt tO o'ctoctc.——........

Play will 'commence-early to-mor
row morning, and the qualifying 
round must be completed by to-mor
row night. The flights will be played 
fn Sunday, and on Monday, and the 
finals1 will he held on Monday after■* 
noon. For players eliminated In the 

r flights a two-card eclectic competi
tion w|ll be held on Monday.

The Qualifying Round.
Owing to the fact that many of the 

entrants in the tournament have not 
hesn in such a big competition before.
Conrad Kch wengers. secretary of the 
Match and Handicap Committee, 
gives the following information:

Every player entering the turna- 
ment intuit play In this Qualifying 
Round. It does not matter whether 
a player beats his opponent or not.
The only idea of having an oppon
ent at all is so that he may able 
tu certify to the other player's score.
The thing necessary is to make the 
redhd In the least number of strokes 
possible. No one gets knocked out 
ill-the Qualifying Round,

On Saturday evening every -player 
will have turned in his card showing 
the number of strokes ho took to 
make 18 holes. The committee then 
take all these individual scores and 
pick out the 16 players who have the 
lowest number of strokes to their 
credit. These 16 players will be put 
in one class which will be known as 
the "Championship Flight" and they j w Suttie 
will be drawn against each other to ! Botston 8 H 
commence playing off on September 
6 by match play. These matches will 
last until It is brought down to the 
finals on Monday afternoon. The 
next 16 best scores will be grouped 
together in w hat will be known as the 
•’First Flight" and they will plav off 
stmttarty by match play. The third 
1*5 best scores will be similarly treat-- 
ed and so on right down the list, so 
that every player will be grouped in 
à flight of 16, with those having ap
proximately the same score and will 
play off in the various flights bv 
match play. All these groups of 16 
will be-drawn <jn Saturday night, and 
Sunday morning's paper will *n-

MACDONALDS 
Brier Plug
SMOKING TOBACCO

Afteriter years or
still Canada

of domination
isfl

X

n ounce whom 'the players are 
matched against. Hreee matches will 
commence at 9.30 on the morning of 
the 5th.

' Draw Ndt Essential.
•In view of the explanation of what 

constitutes a Qualifying Round It ] 
will he seen that it is not essential i 
that a draw should he made for this ; 
round. This method however, would i 

-have been followed had It been pos- ’ 
slble to run the tournament as should 
have been the Case over a period of 
five days. The difficulty the com- 
iplltee had to contend with was the 
fact that it has to be completed in 
three days and players, particularly 
the doctors, could only play on Satur
day morning, having to attend to 
their patients on Saturday afternoon 
in view of the two-days holiday fol
lowing Had u draw been made they 
might have got opponents who could 
not get off until Saturday afternoon ‘ 
*nd this would have caused a great 
deaf of dissatisfaction and confusion 
besides crowding the starting point 
TAter on that day. Each player must 
therefore find an opponent, to plav 
wah hup. If ha «aanoi gof one He 
must advise the committee on the 
ground on Saturday morning and an 
effort will be made to secure some
one to go round with him and certify 
his score. Players are urged to make 
every effort to get out early on 
Saturday morning and get their 
round over, thus eliminating the 
pressure later.

The Entries.
Those who have entered In . the 

tourna n
J. À. Hayward, J. Graham Graham, 

Arthur E. HaVnes, A. T. Ooward. A.
V. Price. C. P. W. Rchwengers. J.. 
K Ingham. B. P. Sch wengers. F. | 
Thomas, Alex. McDermott. M. R. • 
Jamieson. Thos McPherson. Dr. A. 1 
K McMlcktog. W s. Terry. Dr. G. 
H. Haynes. I)r A. Qareeche. Geo. O.} 
Morris». R. H. Quinn. E. A. E. Nixon. I 
R. G. Staehan, Dr. T. M. Bryant. Jas. 
H. Beatty. P. C. Abell. B. 8. HHster- ; 
man. Angus Campbell. Carew Martin.' 
Dr. Geo. Hall. 8. H. Staden. I* D. 
Kine». L S. V. York. Percy Griddle, 
R. A. Playfair, Geo. Y. Simpson. A. P. 
Boult bec. Col. J. Slater. W. E. Gath
ers. H. E. Beasley. Capt. H. West
moreland. A W. Jones. A. O. Beasley. 
A. 8. Gore. J. V. Scrivener. H L. 
Hardie. T 8. Gore. Col. C. .C. Ben
nett. Major C. M Roberts, Nor
man W F. Rant. J. A Lindsay. E.
D. Todd. T. O. Mackay, J. D. Virtue. 
H. G. Wilson. B Wilson. M. J. Dnr- 
cus. A. A. Warder. A. Youngman. 
H. Ceilings, E. W. Ismay. O. Sisman.
R. Foulls. A. Elroelle. P. Tostevln. 

Chas. Morrison, P.
de Carteret. Hugh 

Peters. B. R. Clcert. C. Denham. D.
W. Campbell. Capt. W. F. Clarke. 
V. C. Martin. H. W. R. Moore, A. 
F. Thomas. H. P. Hodges. Geo. T 
fnx. Robert Fox. Df M .1 Key,. J. 
H. Edmonds. F. Moore. J A. Rlthet.
E. Brammer, J. W, Sa vident. G. H. 
W alton. C. C. Tunnnrd. W. G. Wln- 
terhurn. J. H. Richardson. L. B. 
Trime n. T T. Macredy. Oeo. T. 
Smith. H. A. Davie. J. M Wood. R 
H. Swinerton. Dr. W T. Barrett, J* 
N. Findlay, R. Dunn. Miss M L 
Sa y ward. Mrs. A. T Go ward. Mrs. U 
Petterson. Mrs. p. C. Abell. Mrs. T. 
H. Otire, Mrs. C. H. WtlUs. Mrs. B
S. Heisterman. Mrs. H. Westmore
land. Mrs. A. W Jones. Mrs. C. A 
Holland. Miss K. Burl-Smith. Mrs 
5 LB,P»ock Mls* K Thomson, 
Sr® « Morris». Miss M. H Hardie, 
Mis» fi. Noonan. ,Miss J. M. Ross 
Mrs. J. A. Rlthet. D. O. I«ewis.

MEMORIAL DAY FOR 
CHAPMAN AT CLEVELAND
Cleveland. Ohio. ’Sept É—To-dav 

will he observed at American league 
pî*rk H* Memorial Day for Ray 
2SYl-ym,inL ^*ev*lartd shortstop, who 
died as the result of being hit by a 
pitched hall. Ten minutes previous 
t° the start of the Cleveland - Detroit 

* bu8,er from the Cleveland 
Naval Reserves, of which Chapman 
waa a member, will sound tapa and 
the flag will he half-masted. The 
players of,both teams and the fans 
will stand at attention. ~

withThis le "îiny" Marshall 
Audrey Griff to under hi* wtogr- 
Marshail t* looked upon as one 
of the dangerous men Jn The 
Times’ swim*to-morrow He holds 
two British Columbia champion
ships. Audrey has won the last 
.two races and is looked upon by 
wome as a sure winner this year. 
She holds a bunch of British Co
lumbia, Canadian and P.N.A. rec
ords.

FRANK TROEH BREAKS 
RECORDS AT TRAPS

Toronto, Sept. 3.—Frank Troeh. 
the Vancouver. Washington, crack 
shot, broke 200 straight in the 
competition here yesterday An the 
International trapshooting tourna
ment'in connection with the Can
adian National Exhibition. Troeh 
is now only four birds behind K. 
F. Woodward, of Houston, Texas,, 
for the grand average. Troeh 
with 227 smashed the„_Canadlan 
long run record held by Frank 
Wright, of Buffalo, with 213.

Twenty of the fastest aij,d strongest swimmers in this city will 
take off from the landing stage at* the Causeway to-morrow after
noon a| 2.30 o'clock to wrestle for the honor of winning the third 
annual Times long distance swim through Victoria, flic race this 

( .ycâr is expected, in.-be-the kocnaaA hehh- are
more evenly matched and some of the new faces in the race have 
excellent reputations and will make things verv interesting for 
the winner* of forme/ years. The race will finish afetïïe Gorge

Ths rontestants will have the op
portunity of undressing at'TB.A.A.. 
through the courtesy of the officials 
of that organization. The swimmers 
will assemble oh the starting raft at 
2.16 o'clock to have their pictures 
takes. At o'clock sharp the start 
*111.he made. Mrs. Archie Wills, wile 
of the sporting editor t»f The Time*, 
will fire the shot which will send the , 
swimmers away on their long grind

Will Post Spectators. j

A George 1. Warren, who is acting as.! 
nnourtcer and referee, will make 
frequent announcement through a 
megaphone a* to the. progress of the I 

swimmers. It ts expected that thou
sands of people will gather on the j 
Causeway to see the start, on the j 
bridges winch cross the course and j 
other points of vantage. Mr War
ren will Inform the spectators of the 
position of the swimmer».

Adequate arrangements have been 
made to lo«.k after the swimmers. 
Dr. J. P. Vye. the club physician of 
the V. I. A. A., with W H. Davie*, 
marshal pf ceremonies, will be in thé i 
speed boat. l«egal Limit, and attend i 
to any swimmers* who may find it 
impossible complete the distance 
or takes cramps^ The large motor- ! 
boat which has been provided by the 
Marine and Fisheries Department 
Fill- carry the judges and be ihe ! 
pilot-boat. The speed-boat Blue 
Bird, of the J.. B. A. A., will carry 
the timekeepers and the preesmen.

The Y. M. C. A.« which *1U hold a 
boys’ gala at the Gorge in the af
ternoon. -has arranged to provide hot 
drinks for the swimmers .at the 
finish of the race.

♦The Entries.
The entries received so far are aw 

follows; John M. Hedley. James' E. 
Bowden, and John rTlny" i Mar
shall, Y. M. C; A.; Norman Punter 
and Cyril Dadds. Elks Swimming 
Club ; Graeto Wellborn and George 
«llburn. V. Audrey Griffin.
Ldu Godfrey7*Kdna Curry. Muriel 
Daniels. Florrle Gates, Frances Ray - 

i ley, victor Bond, and Harold Sewell 
of the Y. I. A. A.

Among the entries received this 
morning was one from I«ou Godfrey, 
who holds the record for the dis
tance. Godfrey did not swim in the 
last races owing to his absence on 
overseas service. He Is a strong j 
swimmer and is looked *\jpon as a 
good prospect for first place! Fran- | 
vea Bay ley. a fast mermaid, also sent, 
In her entry. Victor Bond, one of 1

SIX SWIMMERS TO TRY 
FOR AWARD OF MERIT

Six members of the V. A. 8. C, are 
going to try the R. L. 8. S.- examina
tion for the Award of Merit. J. D. 
McNeill and Warren Long have been 
appointed by the Royal Life Saving 
Society as examiner», and the Gsts 
will he bctdL at dul^.,
house this week-end The swimmers 
who wiU try for the award are 
Oracle Wellborn. Rosie Robertson. 
Gerald Weilhum. Percy Pitt, Jim 
Wood, and Earl Squire.

LEAGUE STANDING

game ,at 
death#.

Then a
iuv voice» will sing "Leftd 
ht." an orcheetra will fûr- 
nualc. It will he the first 

home since Chapman's

Won Ix>«t
Victoria .......................... ....67 44

.... 63 44
Vancouver ....62 47
Tacoma ................. .... 63 50
Spokane ............... ....52 56
Seattle ............................. ....211 86

Pacific Coast League.
won.

Vernon .......................... . . 8* 67
Salt Lake City .. .. 8.1 68
Seattle .......................... .. 75 . 72

j Los Angeles .... .. 77 74
San Francisco .. .. 77 75
Portland .................. . . 69 76
Oakland ....................... .. 71 81
Sacramento ...... .. «4 87

American League.
Won. I-rOSt.

Cleveland ....................... .. 77 48
Chicago .......................... .. 77 49
New York . ................ .. 78 6L
St. Louis ....................... . . 62 69

J. 61 64
Washington .............. .. 52 67
Detroit ............................. .. 48 76
Philadelphia .............. .. 42 83

the all-around athlete* of thi* city. | 
was also among thèse who entered. | 

Extend Tims For Entries, 
it has been reported that riderai 

other swimmers arc anxious to race | 
*»* The Times has decided to accept ! 
entries until 2 o’clock. Anyone who 
wishes to tfy out over the distance 1 
will l>e permitted to do so.

Thh officials will be as follows. j 
Judge»—Hon. .John Hart. Dan 

O'Sullivan. H.„M. Redpath, Charles 
Hopper and A. Hinson. *

Referee and announcer ---George I.

Timekeeper--W. H Wilkereon. 
Max Kilburger and G. Taylor.

Doctor—Dr. J. IY Vye.
- M»rshal—W. H Davies.

Clerk of coursé--A. J. Dallain, 
Marine and Fiwherie* Department. 

Starter- Mrs. Archie Wills.
The Rules.

The rules which will govern the 
race will be as follows:
, No. 1—The race will lie under the 
direct control of the referee from the 
time the swimmers enter the water 
until the finish of the last entry, the 
referee having full power to dis
qualify any contestant for any breach 
of the rules.
a No. 2—Entries to appear at start
ing raft promptly at 2.15 o'clock.

No: 3—No swimmer will tie allowed 
Jo start in the race unless accom
panied by a pilot.

i‘Hots are to t.ik*- up their . 
positions fifty yards distant from the 
starting raft promptly at 2.30 o'clock. ' 

No 5- -Ulottoes of swimmers to he : 
taker, care of by his or her pilot j 

No. t-Any swimmer touching the ! 
boat or canoe of his or her pilot will 1 
be (risqua Ilf led.

N“- 7‘- Pilots wdl not he permitted 
to go ahead of thein entries until the 
Ci. T. P. docks are passed. ,

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
Bjr fitting your car with s 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses 
We hare all sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver island 

nions 4010.
9M Tats» It. Phone 4919

National League.
*JVon. Lost.

Cincinnati ..........7 69 58
Brooklyn  ...............  70 55
New York 6«
Pittsburgh . T,. ...» 64 59 .520
Chicago ......... . . . . 68 64 : 496

: St Louis ... .... 61 65 484Boston ............ . . . 49 6* 419
Philadelphia .. .... 60 

--------- t-A
72 .40T

APPOINTED TRAINER
Kinsman. Ont., F-pt. 1 it I, ,n- ■ 

nouncmt ih.t Billy, Stew.rt, of Seult] 
M.rle, f)nt., l^ntamwelsht 

rhunplon of-Csn.de, ha*, been en- 
pointed trainer of Que^h’, Univer- 

j rtty athletic team thia coming aea-1

MATCHES
FREE

FOR A CHANGE TRY 
'SKIPPER and 1 

"BEARS MIXTURE" 
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
FINAL SERIES OF YEAR 

AT STADIUM

YAKIMA vs. VICTORIA
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ______  5 p.m.
WEDNESDAY ...I........... 3 pm
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ...... 6 p.m.
SATURDAY ......................................3 p.m.
LABOR DAY, MORNING AND AFTER

NOON

iiiiiiwiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiilim

m
«aa*pocke!ta*°d 6*Ue the ttbh am) lav.

•*'* a s*™‘ that retreat)aa the mind and mets the ndreea
__ Wholeaom. play eullda character and eelf-concret. It claaaaw
or*d brain*. ^
amf^u u ÏÎ “

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Matrepatla Motel, Vetee Streea 

CURTIS * LATHAM.
"Clean Sport fee Regular Faite

ÆS
Phones 

8464 and 
4482L

1819 Douglas St

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

Heat Your Home 
With a Moncrief 
Pipeless Furnace
Kaelly Installed, no tearing up floors, 

partitions or cedlingS; over half * ton 
of pig iron used in the construction of 
this, high-grade furnace. . '

Made In Canada, there is no duty or 
exchange to add to the cost. / 

For the cottage or smalt house, we 
have the Qem Installed complete for

m $150.00

W. R. Menties & Co.
Sanitary and Heating Engineers 

Phone 3918. 823 Cormorant Street.

Truck Owners ! Save Money !
Wc have nothing to do with the engine part, but we 

ean repair or malty your springs and supply new solid 
tires, take off the old and ppt on the new. We ean attend 
to body repairs also.

McDonald & nicol
Residence 41S0R. 821-23 Flegerd St Phone M. Re.id.nee S7S2L.

MANY ENTRIES FOR BIG 
TORONTO HORSE RACES

Toronto. Kept 8-—There are *9 
nominations in ike William Mulock 
Gup and 27 In the .Durham cUp tor 
the Autumn meeting of the Ontario 

Jockey ifHub here. Both are challenge 
cups, orit- presented by the Earl of

Durham and the other by Hr William 
Mulock, and each has * sum of 26,08# 
added. ^__

POSSIBLY

Mv Pear Chap." satd the doctor 
after t^examination. Tm glad you 
came when you did."

Why^Joe," afeked his friend and 
Phttent, wrs you broke*"

535323235323234848484848485323
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titseball Boxing

Soccer Fishing

Lacrosse- Golf 
Billiards Cricket

IN OTHER LEAGUES

VICTORIA’S CRICKET 
ELEVEN IS STRONG

. Pickecf to Win Over Vancou
ver—Think Some Cricket

ers Have Been Slighted

' , (By Veritas);
The team chosen to represent Vlc- 

totla^'Jjv^jhe Inter-City game on 
Labor Day at Jubilee Hospital, ap
pears to be fairly strong in some 
respects. At the same time It seems 
at range that .the selection committee 
should have overlooked the claims of

risen) one of the finest cricketers in 
the: city. Freeman and the Ismays of 
the Albions, and Tucker of the Con
go#, Only four of the teams who 
took part in the Virtue Cup competi
tion have been recognized (Victoria 
Willi ITIt'ÿRlWflïtTflff 
cogs (one), Five Vs (two), and Army 
and Xayy Veterans ( one). Tt Ti 
Victoria leaffT in more senses than
On.'on,ld,rln, ,ha, two team. are L,*!»» Unl’uVw?H 'hw^L jlTul 
tied for the leadership of the league T.he..1,n£JiF r? 'r w?iVn.yf 
with the Congo, at present in the ! ,1: Owry W^lbuim. Dave
position of runners up, purely some j Halnave,

ers witnessed the ceremony.
As soon as the V>all season 

•led. My.. aji«T .Mrs, Dm 
sey wni lë^r for f% 
their honeymoon.

BOY-SWIMMERS’GALA 
AT GORGE TO-MORROW

LEE DEMPSEY WEDS 
MISS BURR TO-DAY

_ Iceland Frederick ^Lee”) Demp
sey. first baseman of the < 'apitals 
and Home-Bun King Of the Pa-
alflc International League, made ,
Me Kreateathit of the seasem this Hundred Lads Enter, m
morning Dempsey shifted the ff ^ , ......................... ^
scene of his engagement from thw 
diamond to the altar, when he too^
Mias Irene Frances Burr, of Illi
nois. to be his wife.

The wedding comes as the finale 
to a romance between the young 
couple. Dempsey first met Miss 
Burr. In California, and about three 
months ago she was here playing 
at the Pantages Theatre. Slnçe 
then Miss Burr completed her 
contract and hastened here in re
sponse to messages from Mr.
Dempsey.

Mr. Toots” Brown, left-fielder 
of the Capitale was—the—bride - 
groom's clean-up hitter and Mrs.
Fred Willow was the matron of 
honor. Several of the ball play-

Gala Which.is to Promote 
L, Swimming

Nearly 100 en trier have been re
ceived for the" boys’ swimming gala 
which the Y.M.C.A. will put on at 
the Rfke' Course on the Gorge to 
morrow afternoon. Swimmers hâve 
been entered from the V.A.8,C„ 
V.I.A.A., Public Swimming Baths, and 
the Y.M.CA.. so that good compel! 
tion should result

The races are open to all boys of

members of the other
have received considel 
ticularly as the Victorl 
defeated twice in eight 
of the teams which has 
representative on the ■Rep" t4am.

However as stated above the team 
as-chosen appears to he a fairly 
strong one. and should succeed in

centre half, Jock McNeill; 
ams nTleht 1 forwards. I Kington Plumb, Earl 
itlon, par- I Squire and George Silbum.

by orJ LADY SWIMMER FAILS 
' " ' TO SWIM THE CHANNEL

winning the rubber on Monday, when 
Vancouver pay their second visit this 
season, although it is understood th u 
the Vancouver team is bringing over, 
one of the strongest elevens they 
have been able to get together for 
some time. -____ . ..

Finish Cricket Series.
The cricket tournament will be 

brought to a conclusion on Saturday 
with a final game between Victoria 
and the Incogs, and a large number 
of spectators Is looked for wh»*n 
these two teams meet in what should 
prove to be the most Interesting 
game of the season The Victoria 
team will probably win by a narrow

The teams follow:
Victoria—H. A. Go ward «leapt.). 

Com. Noble, R.N.: R. H Y&ughft^ r,. 
C. Grant. J. R. Matson. J. H. Gilles
pie. 8. M Gillespie. D. L. Gillespie, W. 
A. McAdam, (’apt. Coley and F. J. 
Marshall.

Incogs--,! Wenman. R. Wen man, 
F. Sparks. H. Allen, E. Verrell.'MaJor 
Tgj'ler, Capt. Thomas, E. D. Freeman. 
O. H. klnoh. F. Hewitt and E. Tracey.

BETTING LIGHT ON 
HEAVYWEIGHT

Dempsey and Miske in Great 
Shape For Scrap—Fight 

Regardless of Weather

V.A.S.C. PICK NEW
POLO TEAM FOR GAME

The V. A. 8. C. have had t# pick 
an almost new team to play the Vic
toria Water Polo Club on Monday 
next at the V. I. A. A. gala for the 
Little & Taylor Cup. One of 
regular players is sick and two will 
he absent from town on that date. 
The new team picked is composed 
of younger, though faster men. and 
they are all very keen and promise a 
better game for the V. W. P. T.

lamdcm. Sept, is—For the second 
time, a woman has attempted to 
swim the English Channel and 
failed. Mrs. Arthur Hamilton, 
daughter of the la|e Sir Charles and 
Ladjg Cunningham .started at Mar
garet’s Ray last evening at «10 
o’clock with Cape Oriesnez. near 
Calais, as her objective. This mom 
ing she was forced to abandon the 
attempt near the» South Goodwin

Mrs Hamilton was the first 
man to make the trial since Annette 
Kellerman failed fifteen years ago 
Mrs. Hlldg Wilding, an English wo
man. intend# trying to swim- the
Channel in the near future.--------—

Mrs. Hamilton was In the water 
twelve hours and says she got to 
within nine miles of France She at
tributed her .failure to the heavy 
neas Nevertheless she declared she 
had accomplished what she set out 
to do—to set a new record for 
women swimmers.

Mrs. Arthur Hamilton’s failure to 
swim across last night and thereby 
be the first woman to achieve suc
cess. has not deterred, Mrs. Hilda 
Wilding. another Englishwoman, 
from making: the attempt to-day. The 
American swimmer, Henry Sullivan, 
of Lowell. Mass., who made an un
successful effort last week, plans to 
try again Rtmdey night. Laat week 
two young oarsmen started out to 
scull across from England, but'were 
compelled to give up. Recently Miss 

the ! Izetta Hulls got almost across on a 
wat^r cycle, but the .machine broke

The only two of the many shim
mer* who have succeeded were Cap- 
tatfj Webb, who crossed In 1875, and

the city, UfTo.i this gala has been 
arranged to help encourage _ the 
younger swimmers, it Is hoped that 
everr boy who aspires to improve in 
his speed swimming or diving will 

fautât,a IL li imnrri to iruUd 4JU&
an annual affair. _

Native Sons Cup.
The big feature of the meet will 

be a competition ,for the fine new cup 
presented by the Native Sons (Post 
No. 1, Victoria), with medal, which 
goes to the boy under 18. winning the 
highest number of points in the 50- 
yards. 200-yards plunge .for-idlslance 
an-l diving. Besides the cup. the 
Y.M.t'.A. are pitting up medals in 
each race.

For boys under 15, there Is the 50- 
vards, diving. 25-yards for beginners 
(boys who have learned to swim this 
year) and a special race for Native 
Sons, hoys born in B.O.

For boys under 13. the events are 
2yards and 100-yards.

The comedy eveht will be the pil
low fight on a greasy pole, for boys 
under 15.

The gala ’ will commence at 3 
o’clock. Seat holders will be able to 
see the finish of The Times through* 
the-city race in comfort.

\ ----- -

Benton Harbor, Mich, Sept. 1.— 
Rain will not cause a postponement 
of the heavyweight championship 
contest between Jack Dempsey and. 
Billy Miske, set for Monday after
noon. Promoter *Fitzsimmons an- 
nounced to-day. The ring and a large

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
St. Louis, Sept. 3.—Ring pitched 

and batted Cincinnati to a 3 to S vic
tory over St. Louis. Ring’s double 
in the second drove In two runs and 
his sacrifice fly in the fourth scored 
the visitors’ other tally. . •

The .score— * "** R. H. E.
Cincinnati ....................  3 If) 1
St. Louis ................................. 2 6 1

Batteries «— Ring and Wlngo; 
Haines, Klrcher and Clemons.
_ Pittsburgh, Sept. 1.—New York 
defeated Pittsburgh, 5 to 1. Barnes 
pitched well after the first inning. 
Hamilton was unsteady.

- The scui r"!1 v ---------------- Rr
New York ................................ 5 12 0
Pittsburgh ..................;. 1—-9 1

Batteries — Barnes and Snyder; 
Hamilton. Wisner and Schmidt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston. Sept. I.—Boston continued 

its aggressive playing against the 
pennant contenders . by defeating 
New York 6 to 2. It Was Myers * 
fifth straight victory. There were 
five double plays. 
r- The score— R. H. E.
New. York ,„at.w ...r.. 2 5 2
Boston ... t...... ............... « ♦ i

Batteries— Shaw key. McGraw and 
Ru.l; Muni «nil 8h»nx

SEATTLE NOW WANTS 
TO RAVE LACROSSE

W. T. Burgess, in 1911.

Boys’ Suits
10% Discount

Before o»t6tting your boy for school, inspect our Urge 
stock of boys' suits, all nice patterns and latest styles. 
Prices reasonable.

J. H. (Mickey) Richardson, Ltd.
Corner Government and Yates Streets

Klepper, Baseball Magnate, 
Anxious to Introduce Na
tional Game to Americans

Vancouver, Sept. 2.—Seattle will 
have lacrosse next year, according to 
J C. Kleppef. president of the Seattle 
Ball Club of the Coast League. In w 
letter to Pete Muldooti. business 
manager of the Terminals. Klepper 
states that he is coming to Vancou
ver with a party of friends for the 
Labor- Day match and that he In
tends to have a talk with the BX’.LA. 
leaders in connection xylth to
Introduce the game in the sound city 
t .'t year. Klepper states that keen 
interest is taken by Seattle sports
men -In the Minto <’up series and he 
believes (’anada’w national game will 
go big on the other» side.

Vancouver players held another 
good workout last night. All of the 
stick hand 1er* were out and Judging 
from the speed shown they will be 
at the top of their form for Monday’s 
crucial match at Athletic Park. The 
Royals held their final practice last 
night. Vancouver will , go through 
their final training paces this even
ing. Tom .Gifford, manager of the 
champioffs, while admitting Vancou
ver will have a big edge on their 
own grounds, states that the Royals 
have been in many tight corners be
fore but they have always come 
through at the finish.

Expgct lig Craved.
Local club officials have arranged 

to accommodate 10.000 spectators at 
Monday’s game. There was a heavy 
demand for reservations yesterday 
and the 8.O.S. sign will be displayed 
early according to Harry Pickering.

Lynch and Matheaon will referee.

part of the open air arena will bacov
ered with a huge canvas early on the 
day of the fight If the weather ia 
threatening, and the heavyweight
tK,;rr, am g its <s ns w* iwi-
ule time no matter If there Is a down
pour.

The referee situation Hi expected 
t#^ be cleared up to-day with the ar
rival of Thomas Bigger, chairman of 
the state athletic commission. Jack 
Kearns, manager of the champion, 
said that he would Insist upon nam
ing an official of his own selection.

!*romoter Fitzsimmons said that the 
advance sale reached $50.00<L and 
that indications were favorable for a 
total gste of 1160.000.

Little Betting.
Only a few sea tiered wagers have 

been made on the outcome of the 
fight. Thâre is plenty of Dempsey 
money in sight, but the Miske dollars 
are scarce. One wager of $5.099' at 
evep money that Miske will slay the 
limit, waa snatched dfr quickly. One 
bet of $19,009 to «8.000 was recorded 
that Dempsey would win.

Training Hard*
With but one more day of hard 

work remaining in their training 
grind Jack Dempsey and Billy Miske 
yesterday gave their sparing partners 
a vicious mauling for six rounds. 
Speed was the watchword, and after 
the workout Dempsey apd the Chal-
I..,,K.n KavmI ..I i rx f. .rm ...... , __irnjrr t nrn irejxwi iti x*.jf pmiil

Dempsey, however, got thé beat of 
the workout as be travelled three 
murderous sessions with Harry Greb, 
the Pittsburg/ Ugh (-heavyweight 

'another trio with Marty Carrell, 
I*acJ,ftc Coast middleweight Miske 
feels the lack of capable sparring 
mates, and he was compelled to set 
pace himself. There will be very lit
tle- difficulty In the weight Monday. 
Dempsey scaled 189 pounds before his 
workout, and it was announced Miske 
also tipped'the beam at that figure.

Philadelphia. Sept. 3.—Philadel
phia made It three straight from 
Detroit when Harris's arm and Per
kins"# bat, sent them down to 2 to 0 
defeat. Harris allowed Jennings's 
men only two safe blokrs. Oldham 
marked -eill -elm tit» openings 
striking out eight men.

The were— R. H. E.
Detroit ............................  • 2 l
Philadelphia .........................   2 9 2

BatteHea—Oldham. Morrisette and 
Stanage; Harris and Perkins.

Coast League.
At Los Angeles— R. H. E.

Seattle ...... ................... 1 9 1
Vi mon ...,o............... . . î 1

Batteries — Shoor and Baldwin; 
Houck and Devormer.

At Salt Lake— R. H K
Ixxs Angeles .., .4. ...... I 10 1
Salt JLa.ke ................................  3 7 1

Batteries — Thoma and Baasler; 
Gould. Cullop and Jenkins.

At Sacramento— A R. H. E.
Oakland............. ................ "... 5 10 2
Sacramento ............................   3 « 1

Batteries—R. Atiett and Dorman; 
Penner and Schabg.

At Oakland R. H. E.
Portland    2 9 2
San Francisco .........................« 15 1

Batteries—Kalllo. Sutherland and 
Kohler; Scott and Agnew. /

Western Canada League. 
Edmonton, «; Winnipeg. 2.
Regina. 7; Saskatoon, 0.
Calgary. «; Moose Jaw, «. Called 

cpd 9th account of darkness.
» American Association. 
Columbus 9. Toledo 13.
First game. St: Puut l, Wll wuukee 

1; second game, SL 'Raul 5. Mil
waukee 3.

IndumapoUé 3, Louisville 2. 
Minneapolis 5. Kansas City 4.

International League.
Akron Buffalo 4.
Rochester 4. Toronto I.
Reading 7. Jersey City 4.
First game. Baltimore 3. Syracuse 

1; second game, Baltimore I. Syra-

ANNOUNCETEAMS FOR 
INTERNATIONAL GOLF

Canadians Meet Americans at 
New York To-morrow— 
Great Interest in Match

New Suits and Overcoats 
For Fall and Winter-

September evenings have a nip in the air that foretells the advent of a 
colder season. It is a reminder that the purchase of heavier Suits, Overcoats 
and Underwear should be considered.

JOHNSTON DEFEATS
NORRIS WILLIAMS II.

THE DUB

Their love le now a turned-down 
pagr

’Tls flntahed-^cloee the lid.
She bantered him to guess her age. 

And he did. the chump! He did!

— Take a look at these School Boots, priced for to-morrow only at

$4.75
I \

They’re made for schoolboys who want a good-looking shoc with some 
wear in it. . Made in brown and black; sizes 1-5^.

i THE
Phone 3344 llil Government St

New York. Sept. 1.—(Canadian 
Press).—The team which will repre
sent Canada to-morrow In»the inter
national golf tournament, with a 
United States team at the Engineers' 
Country Club, arrived here yesterday 
and practiced over the. Roslyn course

The party consists of thirteen 
members, ten regulars and three 
substitutes as follows: C. R. Grier,
Roygl "Montreal; G. 8. Lyon. Lamb- 
ton: William McLuckie, Kanawaki;
Fritz Martin. Hamilton; Seymour 
Lyon. Lambton ; W. J. Thompson, 
Mlssaugua. Toronto; G. U. Turpin,
Royal Montreal; F. G. Hoblitsel.
Sarnia; Frank Thompson. Missau- 
gua: Norman Scott, Montreal.

Substitutes—B. L. Anderson, Sec-i « . 
retary of the Royal Canadian Golffr 4-ai 
Association ; A. A. Adams and P. N.
Yea tes.

The American golf squad that will 
play the Canadians was announced 
last night fey W. (’. Fownes, of the 
Oakmont Clab, who is acting as cap
tain of the United States team.

The American team follows: Davi
son Hérrion, Oakmont; Francis Oui
met, Woodland;, Charles Evans.
Edge water; Robert Gardner. Edge- 
water: Robert Jones, Druid Hills;
Oswald Kirby, Englewood: Gardiner 
White, Nassau: John O. Anderson. 
Siwanoy, and W. Ç. Fownes, Oak
mont.

Forest Hills, N Y* Sept. S.-WH- 
liam M. Johnston turned aside a for
midable aspirant for his honors 
when, by forceful playing, he de
feated R. Norris Williams II. in the 
fourth round of the thirty-ninth all
comers national tennis championship 
singles yesterday. The two stars of 
the Davis cup teem fought at„the all
court type of game. Johnston master
ing hie opponent in straight sets. 
1-2, 6-4, 7-6.

This was the outstanding battle of 
the day. although In the other 
matches of the round form prevailed 
and \Vllllam T. Tilden H., world's 
title holder. Wallace F. Johnston, the 
wizard of the chop stroke; O. Cdlket 
Caner. Walter Wesbrook and Watson 
M. Washburn were winners. Wash
burn accounted for the defeat of 
< ’harles 8. Garland of the Davies cup 
team, beating him 7-5, 7-5, 7-5.

We suggest that you inspect the new apparel at this store, for, as usual, 
nnr display is abundant n*d values excellent.-— -—

We Imported These Overcoats 
From England

Those lightweight woolly Overcoat* that the 
heat dressed men the world over prefer for 
Winter wear. They, are absolutely all 
wool. London enatom tailored and remark-

Pr,"“-...... $65.00$75.00 and

VETERANS OF MOUNTED
POLICE UÉSESSION

That it is not the Jyllcy of the 
Soldiers' Settlement INftrd to pla e 
returned men on the land in 
inaccessible places was the rdply sent 
to the Saunich Council when com
plaint w»h made by (he Council with 
regard to the conditions in Burnside

The Council found on examination 
that two persons were living In the 
hu»1? .gtiljfoout ..means of communica
tion. an5”Took the matter up with 
Ottawa.

The Board states Ilf It* reply that 
It would call the attention of the 
Victoria district office to the situa
tion, and ask for a report thereon.

NO NEED TO WORRY

fortune-teller aatd.^4^,"The
meet with ■ fatal 
'•Mercy!'*! "But she said not to 
worry—it wouldn’t happen till #ht 
end of my life.”

PRESS BOX BINGLES 1
Valencia had the right spirit. He 

wanted to win or lose the game play
ing baseball aifiT tried to quell the 
Verbal eruptions of his team-mates. 
He might as well have tried to seal 
Vesuvius.

Umpire Schilling showed the fans 
he had a backbone when he ordered 
Lilly out of'the park in the seventh 
Inning. The way the* Crab-applet 
have been troddtng on Schilling’s feet 
this week would have made a. corn 
squeal.

Paul Strand showed the fans some 
nice fielding. He robbed I^eard o 
two doubles by racing into left-centre 
and picking the pellet out of the osope 
with his left hand. He ma$e both 
catches in. exactly the same manner 
and place.

Ther* came nears being a casualty. 
One of Carman’s wicked drive* took 
a bad hop and bowled (JSrman in the 
fact. The little fellow pluckiiy re
sumed his position after a few min
utes.

as though Cadman was In charge of 
the game. Finally Schilling waved 
hie fingers at him and save for a 
few intermittent barks, the CJtab- 
apple was quiet. He struck out three 
times.

Morton did. not show anything to 
recommend him to the big league 
scout#. He fagged badly at the close, 
and has ib thank his fielders for sav
ing the game. .

■ Rues Hall, who used to handle clubs 
« in the Pacific Coast League, is here 

representing Cincinnati Russ is 
looking over several of the local play
ers. A sale may be reported any day.

Bill Leard and Tealey Raymond 
played for Ruas back in the boom 
day*. Tealey was the shortstop and 
Leard second baseman. They say this 
pail*'were pretty good talkers then.

Jamas will be on the mound for 
Victoria to-night. Wolfram will 
probably he sent a gainât him. This 
should be an airtight game.

Cadman and Raymond again tried Two mor#* wirts and the pennant 
the show. For a time it looked cannot be taken a'wpy from Victoria.

Oth-er Smart Overcoats Arc 
Imumv in .Price-. .. - r ~■■■.

W* also *|iow »n excellent variety of light 
end medium weight Winter Overcoat* in 
smart style* for men and ÛJOP AA 
young men at price* from.. «P* V • W

A Splendid Suit at a 
Medium Price _____~

We believe that the majority of men 
desire to pnrehase aaita of smart, be
coming style ami good quality, and are 
willing to pat- a price 
that is neither extreme
ly high nor extremely 
low. To meet the re
quirements of these 
sensible men, we show 
a big v a r ie t y of

$45.00
The new styles in Stetson Velour Hat* for Fall 

and Winter. 1920-21, are here d* "| C A A 
t" day. Pric-e............................. V J-VeW

“Ton’ll Like 
Our Clothes."

—Reg'd

1117
Government

Street

your copy to 
.6. Box 1200,

e Aristocrat

area
—this is the term that has been justly applied to the 
woodcock. Although smaller than the woodcock of the 
Old World, it, of all game, affords the keenest zest for 
the hunter.
f The woodcock ranges from Southern Manitoba east 
to Southern Quebec and Nova Scotia. The best grounds 
today are undoubtedly in the last-named section. Good 

covers are hard to find nowadays and big bags 
are a thing of the past.

The woodcock is a migratory bird and the 
open season begins after most of the 
'cock have left for the south. The occa
sional bird that gets uÿ> in October, as 

one beats the covers Tor grouse, 
adds to the sport, and the wonder
fully elusive flight of the bird 
makes the successful shot one to be 
remembered. Woodcock demand 
the careful selection of ammuni
tion with the dependable and 
accurate qualities of

Shot Shells
Canuck. Sovereign and Regal are all good woodcock ihell», 

hacked by the big “D” trade-mark. U*e No. 8 *hot and the Iced best 
suited to your Individual requirements. Each of there shell* is steel 
reinforced and water-proofed, and loaded with double-chiliad shot. 
■■ Our nrm ;cmr boot, "7V Catt of Canada," tnlk üluslra- 

ms of Canadian gams birds and animals reproduced m 
full colors, contains valuable information that mil interest 
yon. Every sportsman should have a cop 
ire* -

copy pf this beautiful
in Us library.

Send 50c. forj 
■ Advertising Department, P.t

Dominion Cartridge Co., Limited 
Head Office - MONTREAL 

Halifax . Toronto . Sudbury . Winnipeg

to-day. - *
Montreal, Canada.

tCaT"«
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ROYAL
TO-DAY

CONTINUOUS *.11 P.M.

Norma Talmadge

“YESorNO?”
At eome time In her life every 

'woman must a newer ÿea or no. 
Let Norma Talmadge in ' Yea jy*
No", heln you In.making yesiT-P^l*
Matinee: Children, 15c; Adults. SSc. 
Evening: Children. 15c; Adults. 35c. 

I*rlcee Include Tax. •

mmmmssmmm»

a OH INI ON
tQ-DAY

# WALLACE REID
- ....ut
“SICK ABED"

Also
Burton Holmes Travel Pieture 

ParSTnuotrt Bêiwsn Mogasine 1

ROYAL VICTORIA
"An actress to get all the realism 

possible out of her various roles 
should live with them at all timer-not 
only hi the studio or the theatre, but 
during all of her working hours. 
Thus , does. Miss Talmadge. the de
lightful little motion picture actress, 
whose latest screen success, “Xea 
or No* will he the attraction at the 
Royal VU'mria Theatre 
night impart a valuable professional 
secret to th*. aspirant for histrênic. 
honors.

An won as I %m assigned a new 
role."* continues Mi»» Talmodge. 1 
Immediately get into the atmosphere 
of it. If It Is the part of the wife of 
a poor man. for exampléc.i instantly 
become that woman. I BP 1® 
apartment and get into a bungalow 
apron and dig right into the house
work. It is needless to say. that U»ja 
Is the type of character that appeals 
most strongly to my maids. lAhen- 
ever they see me dig the bungalow 
apron out of the wardrobe, they know 
that they are going to have a holt-

TO-DAH AMUSEMENTS

T

VARIETY
TO-DAY

. HOBART 
BOSWORTH

... -,__ ___ in ___________;... -a,

Below the Surface

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Maurice Tourneur 

* “Treasure Island”
ALSO

Willism Duncan in "Smashing 
Barriers’*

Elmo Lincoln in "Elmo the
Fearless*"

ing screened In this kind of a role.
I do all my own work.

"But on the other hand, they dread 
seeing me assume thjF role of‘a so
ciety woman - -a butterfly part like 
the one of Margaret Vane in "Yee or 
NU-TfilM rtiearrs ir tPfiktgm ehanr 
Ing of dresses the ordering of a raft 
of new ones and parties and recep
tions at n\y home all of the time." 
There is , no rest for any member of 
my household when «me of the photo 
plays is in the co^a£ of construe 
tioij,

"During |he time we were making 
'Yea or No/ 1 nearly droge my poor 
household frantic. Here 1 played i 

■ dual role—two parts as widely sepa 
! rated as the North from the South 
j Pole. One day I was frivolous, .pleas- 
I ure loving Margaret Vane and the 
I very next was completely transform- 
! ed into the hard working, domesti
cated Minnie Berry. No one In my 

j family knew whether 1 was coming 
I home to cook a big dinner or tf~f 
I would bring along an automobile full 
j of friends f r them to cook for. It 
1 Is a wonder that I kept any servants 

.] at all during this period.
"Bui." concludes Miss Talmadge. 

“while it may be a severe test on the 
loyalty of her friends and servants.'’' 
living the role she is portraying is 
the most effective method in mak
ing it a success."

Rentage#-—Vaudeville.
Princess Theatre—“The Cinder

ella Man."
Royal Victoria—*‘Yao or No." 
Dominion—-Sick Abed.*

Variety—"Below the Surface." 
Columbia—"T reoeure I eland." 

Romano—‘The Miracle Man." 
The Criterion—Belmont Houee, 

1 —

ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
G.W.V.A. BAND UNIFORMS
An ' entertainment under the aus

pices of the G.W.VJL will be held 
at the Princess Theatre, on Sept. T, 
at 1.16 p.m.

Mr. Ôarvlth Welle the British ex
plorer will give an address. Re
markable tales, accompanied by pic
tures of Malay natives, customs, wild 
animals, elephant catching, huge 
.«nakes-^Jlylng animals, dwarfs and 
pirates, will be related.

The G.W.V.A. band will be in at
tendance throughout the evening, and 
before the National Anthem Is play
ed. a tableaux will be shown of Mr. 
Wells and six children In full Malay 
costume. The object of the enter
tainment is to provide new uniforms
for thf Q,w v A= hand, who are itiU 
wearing the uniforms of Prance.

All the people of Victoria are in
vited to make this gathering

VARIETY
Saanich Council Declines to Accede 

To Reguest of Read Superin
tendent.

Hobart Rosworth is one of the most 
robust and virile actors identified 
with the screeh. He entered upon his 
stage career at eighteen and -ha 
Mnn|hf~^1b way In the top rung of hla 
profession. An athlete, he is fond of 
all sports! ik>me fifteen years ago he 
engaged in hmtlon picture work on 
the Pacific doaat and in 1911 he 
formed his own eqmpany to produce 
Jack London stories. Following his 
version of“Tfie Sea WtfifT wttrcTr has 
since,been produced lnN|nother form 
by • Famfiua Players-Lasky Coirpôr- 
ation, he went tntp vaudeville and 
later contracted with ThomasNH. Ince 
for a series of picture productions. 
His portrayal }n “Behind the Dopr" 
accentuated his fame as an actor 
exceptional artistry and his role in 
“Below the Surface." in which he is 
seen as a brave, resourceful deep 
dtvsr, will he a notable additi'«n to 
his gallery of screen portraits. "Be
low th Surface" Is the gttraction at 
the Variety Theatre this week.

DOMINION

Princess Theatre
TO-NIGHT

THE MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
In-

The Cinderella Man
A Play T6r All. Both Young and 
Old. prices: Nights, ?0c to $1.10, 
including war tax. Matinee, 30c 
tpXfloe. Children. 15c. Including 

'War tax. Curtain, 2.30 and 6 30.

CRITERION

COLUMBIA

The scene, as they say in the 
printed ptayr. was the La sky studio. 
Under the lily white sheets that 
adorned the bed lay Wallace Held.

| a towel around hie forehead and a

I pained expression in his eyes. Near 
him pretty' Be be Daniels stood 
waiting anxiously, while a grave 

t doctor examined Wallies heart with

Ia stethoscope. . ------
From another- set came the strains 

of jaxx music, 
j Wallie stirred uneasily. The 
j doctor frowned. The director started 
forward with a warning shout.

“Tims outi“ cried Wattle suddenly 
to the camera men and sprang out of 
bed.

A few hurried words to Bebe 
Daniels. She smiled and nodded, 
Wallle placed his arm about her and. 
disregarding the scandalised director, 
swung Into a lively jaxx dance step. 
Just as they did in the previous Reid 
picture, "The Dancin’ Fool." When 
the fnusic stopped, so di<| the dancers, 
and W allie climbed back Into Wfl.

"I couldn’t help it." he apologized 
laughingly. "I’m sick of acting sick, 
and the jazz music started me off. 
Proceed with the examination, doctor. 
Shoot!”

So Wallle became the hero of "Sick 
•Abed" again. According to the pic
ture, he was just feigning, illness to 
help a friend out of a laughable mess. 
The film, which Is a Paramount Art- 
oraft. will be shown at the Don-tln- 
ion Theatre all wéek.

Were you to make a list .of t 
greatest adventure, stpries in t 
world, which one would you nai 
first? In nine cases out of ten. 
would be Robert Louis Stevenson’s 
Treasure Island." Here is a novel, 

by one of the ,moet famous writers 
who ever lived, that bps delighted 
hundreds of thousand* young and 
old. Jl has more thrMls than the 
fastest moving screen melodrama 
more romance than the finest love 
story: and it possesses* in additionr- 
tho high spirits and* glamour ,of the 
old swashbuckling fplrate days of the 
Spanish Main. "Treasure Island*^ Is 
on the Columbia's screen this

ROMANO

REFUSE PERMISSION

An echo of the sharp division of 
week earlier was heard at the 

Saanich Council last evening, hr hen 
The council refusèd to grant Road

day at once.. The majority who voted 
for this action, declared the w ork was 
too important at present to bgve the
superintendent away. . ■ __ _

Mr. Girting, who was dismissed by 
the rounejf « «fo a ill ad toy f
month’s holiday, after five and a halt 
years' of service as superintendent.'

Some of the Council were anxious 
to give the holiday after the West 
Road paving is done, hut Councillor 
Dooley blamed the Council for.allow
ing its zeal for economy to outrun 
common sense. Mr. Dooley declared 
that "this cheese pairing policy has 
tx*an done With a vengeance."

ndllor Clark: There will be 
some N^ore sheese pairing yet done 
here. ■■

A motjow to jgfire the holiday 
then movedX,

"You are drying to camouflage the 
issue, and put this man hack on the 
Job to spend some in ore money?" ob
served Couqpillor Clark.

Councillor Terrell said was not 
surprised at Mr. Glrllng’aS^ctjon, after 
the way he wa^treated during the 
last meeting. \

Councillor Dooley: You distal 
man at one meeting, and then aCthe 
next say you cannot get on wlthoht 
him. t ”

Councillor Ptm Said he had 
road superintendent for nine year< 
and had not sought a holiday.

Councillor Brooks remarked that It 
was peculiar to ask Just at the pre
sent time. What would he thlnk-of 
a man taking holiday in harvest 
time ?

7 The Council then divided with the
above- result.

Partages Vaudeville
TODAY

“A LITTLE CAFE"
Klass 4. Termini

Other Big Acts Shews. 3-7-9

A superb, dramatic Paramount- 
Artcraft feature. ‘The Miracle Man." 
which ’ is on view at the Romano 
Theatre is declared to be one of the 
really great screen dramas of recent 
years. It was written by Ftank L. 
Packard and produced as a stage play 
by George M. Cohan and packed the 
Broadway Theatre in the season of 
1916-17. where It played for many 
months. The screen version is said 
to be even more ab^brtrtng and thril
ling In development of the at lik
ing story, which shows the marvel
lous transformation under the béné
ficient influence of an ennobling en
vironment of four of the modi notori
ous crook» of New York’s under
world.

Hearing of the healing powers of 
this old man of the hills. Tofn Burke 
and his band determine to capitalise 
them to enrich themselves. Little did 
they reckon that In their new field of 
operations they were destined to 
ifhdergo a magical transformation, 
and this forms the basis of one of 
the most thrilling stories ever 
screened.

A cast of unusual strength por
trays the exacting roles in the 01c- 

j turn. Tom Meighan. well known as 
. one of the foremost leading men on 
; the screen, has the chief part. Others j ares Elinor Fair. Betty Com paon. Lon 
I Chaney, J. M. Dumont. W. Lew son 
I Butt. F. A# Tkimer. Lucille Hutton J and Joseph J. Dowling

BOOSTER TAGS ARE
CANADIAN MADE

The tags which have become 
familiar around the city during the 
past few days, as the emblems of 
those who have signed pledgee to ob 
serve Made - In - Victoria Week, have 
caused some comment on.the fact 
that they have been made in Mon
treal.

In explanation the Publicity Com
mittee state that the only factory in 
Canada where such tags are produced 
is the one which has provided these 
buttons.

Before the order was placed the 
necessity of any badge at all 1 
thoroughly canvassed, and it was 
found that the provision of some 
badge was a necessity, to prevent 
much recanvassing of people who 
had signed pledges early In.the drive.

Celluloid buttons were selected as 
being by far the .most economical 
badge obtainable, the cost being 1 
than one third of what satin, cloth 
or metal tags would amount id.

Tags of American origin were of 
fered. both from a Seattle manufac
turer and through several Canadian 
agencies, but welre not considered at 
all by the committee. "We must have 
tags, so let's have Canadian goods, 
as nothing suitable of local manufj 
lure la available," was the attitude 
of the whole Publicity Committee.

Admission Free

ROMANO
TO. DAY. i -,

Geo. Loane Tucker’s 
Production

"THE MIRACLE MAN"
Melinee, Children 10c, Adulte '1Sc 
Evening, Children 10c, Adults 25c

PRINCESS .

ROYAL

’2

Famous Japanese Prima Donna 
' HANA SHIMOZUMI

Beet Bèle'Fridey. Seeteipber 3

TWO NIGHTS 
MONDAY AND TUES
DAY, SEPTEMBER 6-7
John j. McArthur and Laurence 

A. Lambert Present

Royal English 
Opera Co.
Celebrated comedian 

. JEFFERSON DE ANQELIS 
SPLENDID CAST 
SUPERB CHORUS 
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 
DIRECTION MAX BENDIX

MONDAY NIGHT'

"The Mikado"
TUMOAY NIGHT

"The Bohemias Girl”
Heea *2-50. *2,00. *1.50, *1.00, 60c

The Cinderella Man." now playing 
at the PrincewL Theatre, has an elu-1 
sive charm wich holds one spell
bound. Miss Page as the fairy god
mother of "The Cinderella Man." Iihn 
a delightful role and one. can see that 

! she loves it from the way she plâys it.
I Byron Atdenn as the "Cinderella 
j Man." is at his best, and Frank Ellis 
as "Romney" is most lovable, while 
Arthur Elton. Tom Sullivan and Id 
fact all the players make a splendid 
showing in their cleverly-drawn 
characters.

The next play will be "Sis Hopkins." 
the much-talked-of comedy which 
broke afl box office records for eigh
teen years or. more playing from 
coast to coast. "Bis" is a splendid 
comedy part' and Miss Page is pre
paring a specialty for the schoolroom 
scene which will give her friends and 
admirers an opportunity of seeing her 
in an entirely different line of work 
to anyone seen here during this en
gagement. "Sis Hopkins" will open 
Wednesday. September X. and It is a 
‘'humdinger" and .no mistake.

Night performance takes place at 
1.30 and matinee at 1.30 o'clock.

The WEATHER
DeMy MMP 1 
*y Sm Vtet-rte

PANTAGES
A tabloid musical comedy that ia 

a real leader In vaudeville tops the 
Pantages Bill this week. It js the 
Greenwich village romance entitled, 
"A Little Cafe." an effective mix 
lure of comedy, music, costumes and 
dance. "A Musical Highball" is the 
classy offering of Klass and Termini, 
who work wonders with the violin 
accordion and piano. Ward Brothers 
have a good line of dialogue and their 
eccentric dancing is remarkably 
clever. Barney Williams A Company 
appear in "Hunting." a laughable 
comedy ably presented. Morgan 
Davis and Lulu • McCoy sing some 
captivating comedy songs and offer 
an amusing line of patter. Kremka 
Brothers appear in a series of super
man gymnastic feats. A second In 
stalment of the Pathe serial. "Trailed 
by Three " concludes the programme.

Mabel Normand Is tn the midst of - 
her latest Goldwÿn picture. "Head 
Over Heels." which is being directed 
by Victor BchertSInger. Mabel has 
caught the poetic fever and has writ
ten some very lever lyrics to a song 
bv Mr. Schertsinger The title is
"Miss Jekell and Hyde.”

Victoria. Sept 3.—6 a. nr—The baro
meter remains high and line weather is 
general from the Coast to Manitoba.

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.11;- tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 
48. wind, ealm: weather, clear

Vancouver--Barometer. 36.16. temper- 
hture. maximum yesterday, 68? mini
mum. 59. wind, calm: weather, clear v 

Kamloops—Barometer. 36.16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. *6.; minimum. 
66; wind. 4 miles W. ; weather, clear. 

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Baskerville .................. ... .........
Tatoosh .....................................  64^ • <
Portland, Ore. ......................... Si "
Seattle ................................ W
San Francisco ............. ............*6 .
Penticton ..................... . II
Grand Forks ............... 89 ..
Cranbrook ..................................  II
Kaslo .................................... ....... 72
Calgary ....................... .. 76 ?8
Edmonton ................................  74 48
Qu Appelle ............................ 76 44
Winnipeg ....j..................... 74 43
Toronto 74
Ottawa ........................................  76
Montreal 66 ..
St. John ......................................  66
Halifax ....................................... M

The Sugar Saver
among areal foods

Grape-Nuts
No added 
sweetening needed
TbnTl like the appeal
ing flavor of this 
sugar-saving food.

SOLD MT GXOCZXS
EVERYWHERE f

The "Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- , 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.-1

Our Appeal Is Wholly To 
Intelligent Men—To Those 
Men Who Seek To Do Their

Cloihes^Buying On Sound

!
V<4

If you think it is good business economics to do your Clothes- 
Trading direct with the largest exclusive Tailored - to - Measure 
Clothing Establishment in the British Empire, then visit one of our 
28 Quality Shops to-day.

■ »* . —

CONOMY and efficiency in tailoring, as in
comeany other line of business, come through 

organization—doing things in a big, broad-gauged 
way. Our display of fine fabrics illustrate the 
point. Our own clever designing proves iL Our 
values demonstrate it beyond a question of doubt. 
English & Scotch Woollen Co. tailoring is the 
highest type of organized tailoring possible to pro
duce—and this without the burden of unreasonable 
expense.
These are facts that should warrant investigation, 
and men who think for themselves are making this 
one of the busiest establishments in Canada.

Suits and Overcoats
Taflered-To-Your-Measure

X

\s

SUKVS.

Trousers
r
- ItUBltaS «

* wmwMss with amg sDsvimmm j- - - - - - —-J
YOU PAY NO TAX AT OUR PRICES.

QUR woollens come to us m enormous qusntiue»—- Not 
Suit Lengths," but in fuD bolts, as large as the 

of the looma will permit. Our Hnirigs. trimmings, 
buttons, thread, etc., also come to us in quanti ties that 
small tailor is a stranger to. These conditions are important 
factors in accounting for our ability to'make good.^substantial, 
perfect fitting Tailored-to-Measure Oothes, at about half what 
other good tailors charge, anii even less than you are asked 
for “ Ready-Made'" garments 
of equal quality. Let us take 
your measure today. *

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
OF MONTREAL ^

1317 Government Street, Victoria
r Twenty-Eight Stores and Tailor Shops in Oaoada.

Head Office and Salesroom: 851 St. Catharine St. East; Montreal
Amherst 
St! John

Toronte
Ottawa
Hamilton

Quebec
Winnipeg
Vaheeuver

Brantford
Sault Sts. Marie
Sherbrooke

Three Rivers 
Shawnigan Falls 
•L Hyacinths

Halifax 
Meneten 
New Glasgow

Charlottetown
Fredericton
Victoria

f Write far Free Samples. Faahlea Flaw.
Out-of-Town Men i L|e*t 1 OWI1 ‘1C X Inn SSI SC.IMut.hA M..OWI
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The Last Com
Whenyou end your com with Blue- 

jey, it will be the last corn you let grow.
You will knowhow to stop the pain. 

And how to quickly and completely 
end all Corns. ,

There arc millions who use Blue- 
jay now, and they neyer let a com 
remain.

The new-day way
Blue-jay is the new-day way, the 

scientific method.
It was perfected in a laboratory 

world-famed for its surgical dressings.
It is supplanting" the many treat

ments which are harsh and inefficient. 
It h»f made paring as ridiculous

as it is unsafe, for paring doesn't
end corns.’ ...  ~

Do this tonight:
Apply to a com a Blue-jay plaster 

or liquid Blue-jay—whichever you

j Marie how the pain stops. Then 
wait a little and the" com will loosen 
and come out

-/
®B*B1 Ml

What that com does all corns will 
do. Some 20 million corns a year 
are ended in this way.

Don’t suffer corns. Don’t have 
your feet disfigured. They aqo be 
ended almost as easily as a dirt-spot 
on your face. They are just as inex
cusable.

Don’t forget this. It means too
much to you.

Ask your druggist for Blue-jay.

Blue-jay
Plaster or Liquid 

The Scientific Corn Ender
< BAUER * BLACK, Limited Chico Toronto Now York

Makers el Sterile Surgical Dreaeinge and Allied Products

School Shoe Special 
Saturday Only 
=$3.50r::=

Girls’ Calf Boot, button or lace, with stout soles, good counter and in
sole. A boot made for school wear. Size 11-2, at

$3.50 Per Pair
See Our Good Values in School Shoes for Bovs, and Girls.

MUTRIE & SON

START ON CENTRE 
IS PRACTICALLY 

ASSURED NOW
Saanich Council Brings Ten

ders Down to Authorized 
Appropriation

BubJect ta the amendment of ten
der» for finishing room» in the base
ment, the Saanich Council la»t even
ing authorised thq committee having 
charge of the War Memorial Health 
Centre to award a contract to the 
lowest tenderer for the building, and 
the plumbing. These are separate 
tenders.

The amended tenders. In their afe 
gregate. exceeded by J7*1 U** total m 
the amount Of 125.0(H) voted by thb 
public last January and as the Coun
cil did not feel Justified In exceeding 
the total defined In the bylaw, the 
majority voted for discretion to 
he left to the committee for awarding 
the contract after amendment.

The only voice raided tn oppoelttoi 
was from Councillor Clark, who be 
Heved after the pairing was done 
which had been authorized it would 
he better to let the architects, Messrs. 
Spurgln and Rice, go ahead and carry 
out the work by day labor as far as 
the ^mdney would go. Councillor 
Clark observed that as the building 
would take from five to six. months, 
he believed th«t" prices of material 
would decrease, and it eras in the 
classes of finishing material, which It 
was proposed to cut out, that the chief 
economy would come.

Before the resolution was adopted 
Councillor Brooks believed it might be 
possible to reduce the sise of the 
building, which might be extended 
later.

1 Major .Spurgln, the architect, ex
plained that It was now designed 
with sixteen rooms, and three or four 
auxiliary rooms.

Councillor Dooley said the building 
could not be made smaller without 
Impairing Its usefulness.

Councillor Henderson favored a 
completion of the work as planned 
while Reeve Watson pointed out to 
his colleagues that the Council ought 
not to ex ceed the appropriation set.

The resolution was then adopted. 
Councillor Clark voting in the nega
tive.

TWO DELEGATES 
TOR CONVENTION

Saanich Will Be Represented 
at Union of B, 0, Munici

palities Meeting

TO RELIEVE CIVIC 
TAXATION DURDEN

Alderman W, G, Cameron 
Says-Citizens Have Rem

edy In Own Hands •

"Even casual visitors to Victoria 
comment on the fact that the city has 
municipal facilities sufficient to ac
commodate a population double or 
three times the else of that which we 
have at present, and the most prac
tical way to reduce taxation charges 
against the Individual, citizen is to 
increase the number of people bear
ing the burden of the civic improve
ments,” said Alderman W. Ci. Cam
eron yesterday, at. the City Hall.

"When I first became a member of 
the City Council, twenty-five years 
ago, It^ was possible to count the In
dustries of the city on one’s fingers. 
To-day they number somewhere

"In those far off days the taxation 
problem was a very different matter 
to that of to-day. The city council 
of those times had no dream that 
Victoria would become the beauty 
■pot we have jointly made it,, and no 
debt nlghtyare existed to keep the 
city fathers of those times awtike -at 
night.

Get More People Hers.
"I see a very clear way to handle 

tty city» financial burdens, but as all 
such schemes always do, it comes 
down to the public spirit of the peo
ple of the city. . We must get more 

►pie here." he said.
The way to secure a permanent 

Increase In population is to get in
dustries to keep the people busy. It 
Is only CTtles that strongly support 
the industries they already have 
which are attractive to new under
takings as sites for factories.

"Support the Industries we have 
now. and in a very few years we will 
see them expanded to commanding 
sise and reinforced with numerous 
additional plants. With permanent 
employment asiured, we shall find a 
great influx of skilled workmen com
ing here. and this increase In popula
tion will tnake it an easy matter to 
carry (lie city's financial burdens. 
That is why 1 am so strongly in favor 
of this Made-In-Victoria week, it is 
a#tep in the direction of making the 
home market solid for the Industries 
we already have, and so attracting 
more of them."

1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

PARIS
LONDON VI VAUDOU MONTREAL 

NEW YORK

who 
individual,

MAVIS
In the brilliantly lit ball-room, the woman 1 
ho is the favorite ia the woman who ia

A tew drops of Mavie Per- j 
fume and a light film of face 
powder will lend you addi
tional charm. Tour individu- 1 
ality will be striking because 
only discriminating women 
choose Mavis.

The charming fragrance' 
of Mavis perfume — the 
gentle touch of face powder 
will meke you. truly IRRE
SISTIBLE.

Irrosistiblo/

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

SAYS MOTOR SALESMEN 
MUST WORK HARDER

Defence of C.P.R. ^ Activities 
On Vancouver Island 

By W, F,. Povah

"In the automobile business the 
nutiooK 1» had only for those who 
want to continue coasting.'' says 
•’harles L. Harris, editorially, re- 
viewing conditions In the trade in 
the new issue of the Island Motorist 
which is Just out.

’’The car shortage of the last few 
years bar had a tendency to en
courage a sales policy of drift—and 
some have forgotten how to sell.

"The businesl outlook, then, -ta 
good for the man who will not quail 
Ht uphill driving. The drive for sales 
will get him over all right, Put. he 
needs to keep his eye on the middle 
of the road and do some steady work. 
The man who will push things for all 
they are worth, by advertising and 

. by personal effort, will certainly 
come out oti top."

Champions C.P.R.
n XV. F. Povah in the pew Issue of 

i Motor Travel takes up editorially the 
chiirges made by L. McLeod Gould in 
the last issue <>f the Motorist about 
the way the C.P.R. Is treating Vic
toria.

’ It was alleged- that the C.P.R. 
did nothing for X’ietoria and it was 
also alleged that Vancouver was en
deavoring to keep tourists away from 
Vancouver Island." says Mr. Povah.

•’As to both these charges we hap
pen to know^ that the C.P.R. this 
year went to the expense of getting 
out a special pamplet attractively 
Illustrated portraying scene* On the 
Island and boosting this territory as 
a tourist ventre.

in a spirit of fairness we must 
point out that the Informa tiop 
bureau of the C.P.R. Is always only 
too willing to give all information , 
possible regarding Vancouver Island.! 
Furthermore, the Island is certainly , 
getting Its share of tBe tourist, travel, 

.this season." •

ReeiS Watson and Clefk Cow per 
were appointed by the Saanich Council 
last evening as Its delegates to the 
Union of British Columbia Munici
palities Convention st Nelson next 
week.

Instructions on various points of 
policy wilVbe given at a later meet 
ing, before the delegatee leave.

Councillor Henderson, who attend
ed as one of the delegatee at North 
Vancouver làst Fall, was appealed to 
for an opinion on the subject. He 
said present condition* compared un
favorably with a. convention he at- 
tended some years ago as a delegate 
from the .city, because the Union Con
vention appeared to be more divided, 
and there was a greeter tendency to 
reverse decisions adopted on previous 
occasions. He did not doubt how
ever. much advantage did accrue to 
the districts represented.

Clerk Cowper said the results would 
be more effectual if there was not so 
much to do In a short time, compell
ing the rushing of business at con
ventions. He had not changed his 
view with regard to the Local Gov
ernment Board, but believed the del
egates at North Vancouver last year 
had voted adversely because of sus
picions of the character of the per
sonnel of the proposed Board.

Councillor Dooley was rather favor 
able to the Municipal Officers' Assoc! 
atlon. a body formed recently, to 
which reference had been vnade in the 
discussion, as being probably bene
ficial to all parties.

This latter association asked for a 
delegate to be sent to Nelson, but no 
motion was adopted In this rhattpr.

Ill

S.S.B. WINS ALL POINTS
Not only did the Soldiers' Settle

ment Board win out in the Supreme 
Court yesterday In having f’hief Jus
tice Hunter decide that the Board, 
being an agent of the Crown, la out
side the sphere of the courts of this 
Province, but ("Harles Wilson. K.C., 
appearing for the Board and Robert I 
Peters had the suit of Marggret ‘ 
Boyd Wright dismissed altogether 
and an undertaking given that no 
action would be started against the 
Board even In the Exchequer Court 
of Canada.

After the Chief Justice decided that 
John R. Green acting for Margaret 
Boyd Wright and her husband, 
Andrew Wright, had brought the case 
to the wrong court, Mr. Green 
wanted to continue the suit 
against Mr. Peters In the Supreme 
Court, dropping the Board as a de
fendant.

Mr. Green planned to show thst 
James Mantnn had sold the Lans- 
downe greenhouses to Mr. Peters for 
tl.AMX). Mr. Peters removed them to 
the nurseries at Cad boro Ray where 
he erected them as greenhouse*. 
Then Mr- Peters mortgaged his pw>- 
perty to the Soldier*' Settlement 
Board for $1.500. But Mrs. Wright 
had a mortgage for some $600, which 
the plaintiff claitried was prior.

When the court adjourned the 
lawyers got together and settled the 
case on Mr. Green undertaking that 
he would bring no further action.

LETTERS

There's t 
Bob Long 
Glove (nr 
Every Job

Hngi seers t Rigger*
Brake men Lumbermen
Firemen electrician*
Freight Handler* Stone Masons
Elwrier*
Linemen 
Smelter*
Moulder*
Ml»er*

Flamber* 
Brick la;

Track Driver*

If yoer Glove is not lietsd hers, 
ask year dealer

BOB LONG
UNION MADE

GLOVES
Made by ekilled workmen free 
•tronlett leather obtainable — 
soft end pliable.

*. G. LONG * Co., Limited 
Winnie*. TORONTO MenWnel 

M Umg Brmmdt 
l—w fr*m C—tt H C—H ...

Letter* addressed te tke Editer a»e
Intoed.d fer aublScattoe muet be Mwrt. 
sad legibly written. Tb* leaser as artiste 
tke eherter the chase* of insertion. AM 
remm unies tiens muet beer the Same a»* 
* narres et the writer, but net f*rP«wW*< 
tien wsleee tks owner wishes The »ebU- 
cation or rejection of articles Is » matter 
entirely la the dlsernties et tks **lter 
Ne reepeaetbUlty Is assumed by the yes* 
1er MSS. submitted t* tke Editer.

THAT ROTARY CLUB RESOLU 
TION

iiMgaraBraHaftHHflBBi

wauwywua waiui^ywwtsnx uuu
may possibly contain injurious ipdredr 
i^nts Many rood scientists claimrhat

for useinfbod.Theroet'emet that some 
w 'have the words

THd Ahmfontixélobd is not sufficient
ire rep* 
find a.

good many have"No Aknrfbnthe outside 
but laage quantities of it inside.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
Contains No Alum

VJtioleeome

MARKETERIA
CASH AND CARRY 

A. Chamberlain Jewell, Prop. 737 Fort, Near Blanshard Street
BEEF—FRESH STEER

Shoulder Roast..............  14<?
Brisket ....................................... 1U
Flank..................... *..................15*

BACON
Pea. Meal, piece, pound ... 55^

Sliced, pound .................... fide
Ayrshire Roll, pound.........55c*
Purs Lard .............   28<*

BUTTER
Good Dairy 
Alberta 
Brookfield . . 
Salt Spring

Nueoa .......... .'INf
Premium Oleomargarine .. 40*
Cheese, Brookfield ............... 38ç

Quaker Tomatoes, can ... 14<*
Pacific Milk, two for.......... 25c
Tee, good: bulk. Pound. 43c 
Blue Ribbon, Empress, Nabob, 

Lanka or Jameson’s Tea, per
pound ...................    84c

Freeh Ground Coffee, pound 48C 
Hip-o-lite, Jar...........................42#

To the Editor—Probably like many 
of you other readers l was greatly 
Interested in the ideas expressed at 
a recent session of the Victoria Ro
tary Club, that in regard to any 
scheme, industrial or otherwise, it 
proposed for Victoria, nothing de 
rogatory should be said either by the 
newspapers editorially or through 
their editors allowing correspondents 
airing their opinions antagonistic to 
such scheme. It was further explained 
that propositions the Rotary Club has 
pronounced all fight—-the Hwlmmmg 
Baths and th* Municipal Golf Links 
- ha<i been foolishly turned down by 

the mere ratepayers, who. they seem 
to .have forgotten, have to meet the 
expense.

It Is surprising, indeed, that no one 
as vet has called that bluff of the 
Rotary Club of Victoria—good fellows 
in every way though they are—pre
sume to have the right to O.K. this 
city's municipal affairs, then the 
first requirement for membership in 
that worthy organisation should be 
to have their names In the city’s 
voters list as property holders, but 
thst seems to be the least require
ment at the present time, as at the 
recent Golf Links By-Law vote some 
of the most persisted advocates of 
It through the correspondence col
umns of the newspapers hadn't 
enough practical, direct interest In 
Victoria to qualify either as rate
payers or voters, and one of them. If 
I mistake not. wasn't even a British 
citizen as some time afterwards he 
made application to the local courts 
for citizenship papers.

In the general conduct-"*fnd dis
cussion of Victoria’s general business 

I affaire no one, I think, would wish to 
confine such to. Native Son» or any 

«other elemept. as any oldtimer here

Real School Clothes 
for Real Boys

MOTHERS will appreciate the eaonamv of paying for material* and tailoring that arc 
above suspicion when they purchase ne w school clothes for their boys. Mothers know 
—and we know—that superior quality apparel for boys always gives the greatest sat

isfaction. We invite your inspection of our new display for Fall.

Strong School Suits at 
Reasonable Prices

Smartly tailored school 
suits to fit boys sevcp to 
fourteen years; excellent 
materials, in browns and 
greys.

$12.00 «, $14.50

“W e a r- Better’’ and 
“Semi-Ready” suits of 
unbeatable quality and 
value. Prices

$16.50 $22.00

Odd Pants and Bloomers
Bloomer Pants, tailored from strong 

tweed remnants. Fitting 7 to 17 
years. Prices. *3.00 to .... $3.75

Corduroy Bloomers. $3.75 to SI.50
Straight Pants, tweeds and Corduroy 

fitting 3 to 12 years. Prices. $2.00 
to ................... ........................ $3.50

Underwear Overcoats
Winter Weight Shirts and 

Drawers. Each, $1.00
Strong Ribbed Cotton 

Stockings; all sizes,
50C t° ................... .. 75f

Winter Top Coati, in
smart new styles and 
desirable colorings ; fit
ting 3 to 18 years.
$12.00 to $29.00

Shirt Waists and Sweaters
Splendid Quality Shirt Blousea, in new coloring.-,: fit

ting 6 to 16 years. Prices, $1.25 to..........$2.00
Durable Ribbed School Sweaters, in grey, brown or 

navy blue. Prices, $2.50 and................... .$3.75
All-Wool Sweater Coats, $7.50 to «-....$9.75

Sam M. Scott
“Boys’ Clothes Specialist” mi—Douglas 8t.—1321

knows, and appi^clates the fact too, 
that many of the outstanding Indus
tries here are due to the efforts of 
newcomers or outsiders^ But in the 
matter of proposing municipal In
stitutions. for which the ratepayers 
alone have to pay--and don't forget 
either. It* they who have to pay. 
whether they make use of the in
stitution or not—the discussion 
should be left entirely with them
selves. and those who doiVTdtaw to- 
put up should shut up; otherwise 
they are butting into other peoples 
affairs.

The writer of this, like a very, very 
large proportion, of Victoria people

doesn't qualify M a public leader 
but he has to cough up about $180 
a year taxes on his home here, and 
he. like a lot more of hie kind, pre
fers to leave the matter of running 
the city's affairs In the bands of the 
Mayor and Aldermen and the prop
erty owners generally (who all have 
10 meet a proportionate share of tf 
cost of sucb) rather than to the R

tary Club, 
have to i 
ever in. < 
hMH

CASTORIAnwwnaw*
In Use For Over 30 Years

r
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By H. C. Fisher.ICèpyrlsbt 11»Spivis Thought Jeff Belonged. To Some New Religious Cult..

So»Ae clah T» mi since 1—
I’ve t€IM NIGHT-WATCHMAN
iaitvi» Here l Bvt it*

HH*» we»k,-t GCTTÂ
1 Keep kvt exes *€««-«»
V^_ AU THe tinac ! t—}

PARDOM M€.
I •S.pw» s , 

But I'm a v 
( somnambulist

SAY! "/Hat arc V_
Xeu DOING OUT HfRC 
AT THIS Tim* op . 
N16HT IN THAT | 
BCD Room s'ccnc wv ?

A SOMNAMBULIST, eh? well, 1 
You can't PARA»® UP an» >
bOUNO THCSC HAU_S IN 1------s

YbuR nightshirt mo mattcs 
WHAT YeuR REVISION lV_,

A c. LAND • INVESTMENT AGENCY,
LIMITED.

GOOD BUTS

■ALT SPRING ISLAND.

:se acre#, with 1% miles of mb 
frontage on Ganges Harbor, with 
five good be*thee and an eight- 
room house with bathroom 
Water ran be had from spring 
by gravity. Two barns, 2» acres 
under cultivation. 44 scree of 
second growth, easy to Clear. 15» 
acr*e"' bf the whole le excellent 
lahd. price 121.446. quarter 
*"*•*’• and good terme are of
fered for the balance. Thle de- 
eitable property la only a quer- 

of a mile from the wharf.

■71 acres, within eaây reach of

- f" *■»—

reed to Burgoyne Bay and Pul 
ferd "Harbor, I# acree of Rood 
lend. Prie* only $2.000. one- 
fourth cash.

scree on North Salt Spring
Iflend, ait good land
Ideal eituath Thle pines i#
very suitable for fruit

Poultry- raising.SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 

AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS BICYCLES AND MOTOB- 
CYCLESSirieria Batty Staff

Advertiiing Phone No. 1090

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

acre only Me. terms
(Continued.)

(Continued.THE members of the Loyal Orange As
sociation will held a basket plcq^c and 

■porta at Cordova beach on Labor Day. 
September «. Care wilt leave the Orange 
Hall, fen Courtney -Street, at 10 o’clock 
All members of the Order cordially invited 

•7-f,0

IHIl.DRENS sewing. Ion* and short 
' v lot he*, alao embroidery

JOHNSON STREET 
AUTO SALESROOM.

• ALE—1224 A GOOD % . -

1Büt near

RpTAL OAK.

and does te B. C. E. Railway. 
«.iS acre*. * partially cleared, 
rloss to station and paved road. 
Price $!.:••.

Indian power—plus
Phone ML Appiy•I-ITorder Phone Dill. ■4-12Emprene Hotel.BATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Situations Vaeent. Situation» ’Wanted. 
To Rent. Article» for Sale. Lost or Found. 
*tc.. ligc. per word per Inaertlen. Centract 
'•tse en application. »

No advertlaement for less than 21c. No 
advertisement charged for lew than one 
dollar.

In computing the number of werds W

II’AXTSD—By 2 country stria, age 
it and 15. good home where both db 

work for board.__Phone 2144X1. •$

“■ automobiles

Roofing Paper
500 Rolls New Roofing Paper

1. 1 and S-ply. for sale cheap.

Victoria Junk Agency
|44f Wharf St ----------

PUR 8AI.E—Indian power-plus moior-
* cycle. 1,17 model , cheap for cash. <14 
Dupe-din Street.---------”•EXTRA GOOD BUYING THIS WEEK.

LILLIE'S GARAGE ■4-13
"VICTORY CYCLE WORKS— B.^ycl.

. , repair» our specialty. Work guaraii
teed Ml Johnson St. Phone 7»i. ~ SI

'OO0CARV1NG—Vacancies for- etu
dents. Phone 1713R1. " «¥•»$(

1 DdDGE TOURING, all good tlree. and 
running like new a real

1 HVPMOBÎLE ROADSTER, a little gem 
hght on gaa. tiree and up-

s»ttft-d*y AUTO BARGAINS
Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

HUB-basais. $214; Franklin Chassis
Overland Roadster. 8476; motor- 
• : new Perfect bicycle. 111. 
ike w-anted. Cars bought, sold, 
n trade, any condition. Ford »- 
body and ton. $♦• Delivers 

>0i 12 V up 12x1 té, $1x4 »"•

CYCLE STORE. 1114 Doug
las Street, fer cycle repairs.■♦-Mladvertisement. 1111 Store SLHerker. Phone MU. Phrne 1114.

HELP WANTED—MALEmarks and ell abbreviations count as ons
ward-

Advertisers who so desire mar have re
plies addressed to a box at Ths Times 
Uffiee and forwarded to their private ad
dress A charge of 14c. 1» made fer this 
service

Birth Nolle# e, $1 44 per insertion 
Marriage. Death and Funeral Netloce. 
•2.44 per Insertion.

IN. Raleigh bicycle, coaster and front COMOX DISTRICT.

BETWEEN COUETENAT 

AND CAMPBELL RIVEE.

ACRES and all excellent land, gâtn- 
ated between Courtenay and 

. Campbell River A good 
this land le quite.open, 
of excellent wate
Afteam. close to m 
make a first-class

rim brake. Ruffle, the Cycle
744 Johnson St Phone 142.BOY WANTED—Boy. with wheel, want 

ed for all day delivery. Apply Angus 
Campbell A Co.. Limited _______

►LUMP FOR PRESERVING—Now Is the
FORD TOURING, late model, with ee’.f 
•tarter, everything In, fine
•hape ................................ .......... vU IO

time to huy red and blue, alao dan>son.FOR SALE
crop Is on |he market. I
"--------pivkimg and

Pickling onli___ ____________ _ „
•*; Tomatoes. laYge, ripe fruit,

Devoeshl.-e
. --------- atlng. Cab-

also Winter cabbage.

the beet of" the
MISCELLANEOUSORDBAUX real French ice cream. Trv 

1 some at Stevenson’s______________ n3-3 Ml View Street. THE ATKINSON MOTOB CO. for 11.44. Pickling on 
Iba for $1.44. Ti£2-‘.~
cheap enough for rati
* Gravensteins.

PPI.ES. cooking nnd anting Apply J 
W. Webb. Broomlea, end of Douglas

Wt.  si-12
OVBRI.AND TOURING.* IMS. model 41 
haa been carefully inspected #10|U|A UTO REPAIR SHOP—E. V William* 

A. ?;• View BtreeL Me ht phone. 444SE ;
dav phone 221. _______

\f AKE MONEY writing «how CSBfll 
*v.L Complet- outfit wfth hgok of In 
structions. $14. 362 Pemberton Block
Call between 10 aqd 12 ». m. _______ «3-

Apples. --------------- ....
Quarandlneo $» SBbox. 
bage. l lb», for 26c . a.»., caouage
hrocoll bed celery plants for sale. Farmer,/ 
Produce Store. <13 Johnson Street. Phone

Plenty
McI.AVOHLIN TOURING. 141» 
H «I private ueed and In fine £

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered Within City Umfts

Steve length, per cord .............................it
Kindling, per cord ......................................$4

TWO BARGAINS IN CARA WouldBirths, Marriages and 
_ Deaths

examlnatloreENGINEERS produce Store. <$3 Johni propoeitionWtnterbum.
Price for the wholeCecil H. Eve»1S-1Victoria. B. C. Blocks.^ per cordCADILLAC TOURING, starter 

and battery O K. Prleod fer {KPRE8ENTATIVE wanted. Big money
. van be made bv consistent worker.

Shop 2551 Phone $444.Rea. Phene 6431X.
Late Foreman of Shell Garege.

cLAUGHI.ÎN MASTER SIX. 
flvepaiieenger. a 1 moot newQuick selling Seed Cash In With Order and Save 15a.DIED. Call at 747 'i Yaje* Street. Room 2. Setur- JPer Cord.A*"TO RBTAtRFHELM «.’KEN—On September 1. DOfXîR roadster. nunp^^mMrMWIT. it-irEquipment, cord tire*, bumper and *v*r« 

This car is absolutely perfect and !• a 
great buy at $2.444.

Victoria. Hr 
«11-11 $1390the residence. «38 Elliott Street. 

John Sebastian Helmtken.
end In exeellant414 Gordon Street. CAMERON LUMBER CO. B. C.SPRQTT SHAW INSTtTUTB, LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.rOUNTJ nek extension table Apply <:< 

1 «'raigf lower Road, or1 Phone 24 tv,
a native of l 
■ 97th v**r ' LIMITED.lx>ndon. England, and In hie 47th year.

The funeral will leave the late residence , 
on Saturday at 13 45 p m . proeeodln* to , A tOt'RSKS Uommerrial. -SUttOgrtUlhZ. 
the Reformed Eplaropal Church, where Î ™ Secretarial, Retail. Higher Accountln*. 
service will be conducted at 1 o'clock. Rev. : Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service.- Cot- 
A. de R Owen officiating, after which the legist» (University Metric.. Jr. and Sr.), 
remain* will be forwarded to Vancouver fo- ; Coachln* for exams, of B. C. L F., Law 
t reseat ion. It le requested that no flowers Society. Dental School and Society.

ft?- ........ .... —...................- . , ------ phone 28 or Write for Particulars.

Pemberton Build lns- W-Yrtn ié'ge Mbera! terms and arcep* 422 GovommVet St.Sidney Wood Yardyour car as part payment If desired. T3ULBR8 Beys and gtrle. for one of our 
a useful

CHEVROLET. 04. In perfect. CMdlY1ATTERT SERVICE COMPANY. Tete- 
i"> phore 3714 Authorised service sto- 
tldn for Preot-o-Llte storage bettery We 
repair and recharge any make of bat
teries. W* have a number- of service bat
terie». A B Cornwell. 4SI View Stmet 
Victoria. B C. ... elS-Sl

MILLWOOD. BfvOCBS. KINDLING.
FOUR-FOOT SLABS.

Happy Valley Millwood, eeesonod. No 
eelt water, (iood ae fir cordwood. 

Phene SI74I. fer prlcen

Price moderate.CARTIER URGE..
Pulls lik* -« bear.Phene 12*1T*4 Johnson Street.

NOTE—We have no connection now. or Vtl 
the past, with ant other firm In the city.CAED OF TH%NM*. (SANITARY COUCH, with mettre. 

k •■•y $l«ie. islandchange. 74T Fort St ej
INSTITUTEBUSINESSSFROTT-8HAW A1.COM A WEBSTER—Auto and truck 

1 r«n»n*r»v- «arburetor and- Ignition troo* 
■ specified Call and ace us. 142$ 
uglas and Discovery Streets phono 
IS. .Night phone 245SX and 524$. o5 $l

TELEPHONE 244$
The family of the late Mr». Sarah Duck Comer Vancouver and Oslllicrating, parking and «hipping.OTORAOE. 

O Hudson John Bartholomew & Sons
"■ELECT’ FURNITURE STORES. 

7*4 end lilt Fort St.
Wilton end Orleetel pre- 
Mantet Clocks (English 
Nordhelmer, Morris nnd

----- general and antique Per-
half prices Look in at 1114 

Better than a picture eftow. 
Phonos 2232 and 1411

*iah to express" thanks to” the"**' many 
friends fer kind words of sympathy dur
ing their recent sad bereavement, and alao 
fer the beautiful flowers.

(^SECOND-HAND building material. 
____ B. C. Salvage. 413 Mason i

the fiimlture McMORRAN-S OARAGE. Times Special Tuition Ads.Warehouse. 721 Court-117$ Yates Street. T2T Johnson Street.Phone 226$. CJrKGIAL- Drop-heed 
nlng. guofanteod.

machine, light mn
SPECIALS.re-bored and platens fittedWANTED—Men, 11*4 tilt S. fer » seed fNYLiNDBRS 

V AH clajise 
Theburn Garage.

EDUCATIONALYates,
MONUMENTAL WORKS. F square meal, soup, stew. fish, pie or 

tdlng; full meal. *S.e White 
»r»ry Cafe, opposite Library.

FORD. In At running order end F-ench|. Singer drop-head machine. IRANLEIGH MOUSE - School for Boys•14-4MORTIMER A SON—Stone and monu- 
wer*le» 72* Courtney Street

714 Ye tee.G, Clarkson Mlltoe. •44 Fowl Bay Reet.OVERLAND. l-passen*er, looke 
.like new and going strong 

D46 MCLAUGHLIN, a big snap (j
^MART TWEED CAPS, regular at $3 
3 while they last 31.7$. At Frort A 

W eut holme Block. Government

WTBD Bey, with bicycle Ajftf 
Willows Grocery. Phone ’6128 s3-t

Phene $442. aiO-âs MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD-
Every Used Car in This llquee Can "Leek" 

-You Square In the Bye.
I^ok Over Thle Splendid Uet:

CHEVROLET. 5 seater. late 
model. In beautiful order all 

tires-*re reel good. Easy terms arrange** 
A»,)* — FORD, ’.ate model looping This 
T»)«U t* » real good Ford at a snap. 
Verv easy terms arranged. 
dhQ'--;— FORD, late 1414 model. In A1 

mechanical order, all tires are 
good Easy terms arranged 
4hr| Q^ii—Md JtUOHLIN Light Six Sp»- 

ciel. Thle la the beet buy in 
(own Very convenient terms arranged

188 SMITH, experienced Engiiehwoma*
ifULLIPS STO.NB WORK] High-Class Ante Fainter. will reoi^n her private, classes Sept.I IA L-, Ji..., . _____i__1. _ _. ________ _7 at 1140 Fort StreetOpp. Cemetery. usual school subject*.’ANTED- Good steady driver. Apply 

DuncanL________e7-S
4121. $14 Fort Street (Opp A ' ERT BIO SNAP in a Helntsmen A 

ma4ri,fir*ht cen- 
ditlon. $«7o. and good term» offered, m* 

Cee'* Arn«y Willis Pie nos. Ltd 
1442 Government Ht Phone 614 sl-l1

individual attention1414 BRISCOE, as good ae new;
must be sold at this big sacrifice 

IH-TON OARFORD. enlv ht» • 
en the read short while . .. . V

one or two vecUKelee.tilX massive oak dining chaire.
tarhable leather seats, a bar 

Island Exchange. 747 Fort St.

Central Garage. Victoria. B. C. el - (7(JTKWART
•O Office e

MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD
Office and yard. SHAW CORRESPONDENCE RESULTS 

or ALI* SUCCESSFUL CAND1- 
•”* DATES at the 1424 chartered ac
countants' examinations of British Colum
bia and Alberta were our student*. We 
teach Shorthand. Arithmetic Bookkeeping. 
Typewriting. Higher Accounting Char
tered Accounting Photography. Art. Com
mercial Design. Cartooning. Storv Writing, 
of which one of our students sold <4 
stories and article» while studying Write 
for free booklet. Shaw Correepogdenve 
School, 441 Permanent Loon Building, et-1

TH® POPLARS, day school for .girls, 1423
A Burden Art. (Eel. 1244.1 English, 
languages must- Individual tuition. 
Phans 446R.________ ~ »I4-4 7

SEFTON COLLEGE. School for Ol.ie.
Victoria, B. C. Te open Sept. 16 at 

1144 Fort St. Misa B F. Roberte. L.L.A.
1 St. Andrew a), principal.__________  »2»-47
T7PPIXGHAM HOV.B. School for Girls. 
V Preparatory fo< boys The Mieses 

Rlgbey tGovernment certificated England- 
Preparation for High School and matricu
lation. 144$ York Place. Oak Bey.
I441T.

May and EbertsSt reels, near Cem< l?OR SALE—Baby grand Chevrolet, al- 
-A most new. car. $1.444; terme could be 
arranged. Apply Box 1144, Tlmea. «13-31 
Yj'ORD delivery. In good running order. 
* 1414 model. 734 Pandora Ave. Phone
1467. e3.îl

SEPT « TO 11.
MADE 1M—----—

VICTORIA WEEK." 
Established 1246 

"Advertising Is te huetrtei 
as steam Is to machinery.

sentiment In 
business H 
lien In 
your duty 
to buy 
good* made

••ve. Scores 
things you

[II.P’S wicker cradle, like 
$•.»•. Island Exchange, 7COMING EVENTS '47 Fort Ht

USED CARS FOR SALE. ■4-17
♦ONTENTS of^^^^■***lpeemed house for

' Including, suites, easy chairs, rug- 
•tc. Apply 1734 Hampshire Road. s4-i;Phone (HI. Night 4441L.

Livery
KOLTBRMAN BROS. Free. 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS. ’

Dodges. Overland» sad Fords 
Special Rates for Up-Island Trips 
n Job neon St. Victoria. U C

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET ROADSTER,DIOOOMSM8
"Y ISTEN to the advice of others and then 

■1^ fellow your own." Plggon *. print
er» and stationers. 1214 Government Street. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. SCHOOL SUPPLIKH. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. Gdhd values for the

riOMINION pianos sold on easy term* »t
A/ 718 Yatee «,81500almoet new.7 SKATER STVPEBAKER. with 

a pew top. self-starter, all good 
a new starting battery. Easy LECTR1C MOTORS.tlree and

term* arranged...................
•QXfl—5-8EATER I-ATb 
V*w)V OVERLAND This ce! 
reliable electric aelf-Starter. all g- 
end !■ a-bargain. Easy terms 
dhyv*T,er—FORD—Thl* Ford has 
qrlll»! meter clock, whock"bbsoi 
new tires end is running like new. 
pav you to see fbl* one

Our Reputation Is Behind Our Care.

YEARS on Vancouver Island— 
**<> Stationary. Marine. Civil, ElectrteM. 
Mechanical. Ges and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Language*. Accounting. Art. 
Bueihese Management. Foreign Trade
International Co----------- *
1447 Government.

•14.47operate any make
AJ of «owing machine, 
monstration 714 Ta tea.

Call and see de-MODEL MUSICMcLaughlin special, five-
touring, newly painted and In i 
excellent condition .................. 1

•LBCTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
rent by day or week re deliver aad The Carlin Studio df Musicfetch 'them.Canadian. Ltd. Fox * Ma la waring.trlclana

MRS MAE F. -CARLIN.Xf ANY BARGAINS at Ba 
•Dl- Oarage. 1717 Cook Street, 
Forda motorcycle*, Bvinrudo m 
good, $76. Repaire the beet. P

HELP WANTED—FEMALEBuckle & Neill •at andTOUR ICHEVROLET dMnk : much

household goods. 
Includin'* soaps, 
peinte, furniture, 
are made In 
Victoria; also 
hrl. k*. cement, 
fertilisers, tents, 
awnings, clothing, 
footwear, electric
■ ••ns. oils.
bogee, him her. etc.,
■ rv made in 
Victoria, and 
thev'il continue
«Ttth* n'**e

Violin. Plano and Vocal Leeeene glveel 
Former vieil» teacher fo, St Ami 
Academy and five-year pu»U of Bene
dict Baatly.

Studio epee evenings only. 1 to 34
o'«leek.

Phene ••$$.

tlree
■t-11heuledANTI-COM BIN B PRINTERS MASTBRr MOTOR CO . LTD.. 

of Yates and Quadra Sts Phone $T2 
Next Imperial Oil Ce. Station.

plOR SALE—One 
A with two bedl«

e half ten truckEMPLOYMENT SERVICE OP CANADA.THE "RELIABLE" PRI cLAUGMLIN-BVICK five-passenger car 
for sale. Can be seen at 1462 Klch- 

hd Ave.. between 4 and 7 p. m st-31

with two bed lee. In good runningn.l.. «• 1 a. « w .price $2,244. Lee Sing. Shewnlgan1414 Blanahard St.Phene 6443. Provincial Oevernment Office. Cor. Langny 
and Broughton Streets lake. el-ItMelUtUOHLIN SPECIAL 

1414 model, with new •ALE—14 second-bend btcycles atUSED CAR BARGAINS. OLD CHURCH GARAGE opened by 
Harry Taylor. Tope repaired and 

painting Cars bought and sold. Motor 
repaira are dene by H. K. Rauttnheimer. 
expert mechanic. 414 Courtney. Phone 
7 347. «34-It

$34 and $26 each, at 611 JehiPHONESANEW, comfortable, roomy car for hire.
day or night; special tours arranged, 

terme moderate. Mrs. Tom Cherleeworth. 
late drDer with the French Red Urvse 
Soelet». Fiance. Pnone 424IL or J6ZSY 

■11-64

pen's Branch P$>one 716. /♦OLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 1144 
Bread St., cor. Fort and Broad, offers 

a complete and broad musical education, 
'."ourses leading to certificate and diploma 
In. piano and violin. Voice training. Italian 
method. Pupils monthly recitals. Principal. 
Mrs Burden-Murphy. A.U.V., MR fA 
Phone 644QR---------------------- — -

Woman ■ Branch 
2126 "I HI O NASH 4—Thle car haa been need 

■ •*A«y but very little end rupa and 
looke like new. A real bargain at .".$2.144

CHALMERS 4—Starter and lights: would.
make a fine family cer; all good tlree 

A snap at . .. ................ ...................$744

ROOMY ROADSTER—Starter and light» 
all new tire* A real good bey at $464 

YTTmilON ROADSTER—1412 model A 
■ 1 -nap at ' $156

3£ORD TOURING—1217 model, just over- 
A^mUdAd A anap at............................. $4S*

UUP ROADSTER-1412 modal. A good 
buy at ......... >.............................. :....S346

»R SALE —I 
Phone 444.

Spits pup. mal*; price $1*
I*mi:A WOMEN S BRANCH!

U7ANTED— Women te fill following posl- 
4- Gone: Cook-general*. In city, fami

lies where there ere children, $16.44 to 
154.06. cook-generals, out of town. $35-40 

.to $54.94, house-parlormaid. In city, $15.44. 
cook-generals." lli adult households. $15.60 
to $45.60, chambermaid, In out of town 
hotel.

U7ANTBD ^Position In vicinity pf Vic
toria for \oung women, willing to 

hflp In household, preferably where there 
"kt* no children.

U7ANTKD—Homes In which girl students 
may give light service In return for

MAXWELL TOVRÎXO. 1414 medet. 
nugtily overhauled and paint 4M 
In good condition ....................vl

TpOR SAI.E—Six rooms of fui
A pict# for housekeeping: cc 
nurcheeer. $2» Broughton Sir

EDUCED RATES te the Bast on heuds- 
^ hold effects Storage, shipping, ra
vala Phen* 226$. 117$ Yatee Street

721 Courtney. Si

itage rented

Blanche boYd—studio. 3i«-*i7 pem-
eerton Bldg Select ballroom dancing 

(aught. Hours. 14.34 a.m. to 4 p.m. Phone 
102.___________________________________ *14-64

•34-47
SALE—Oliver fvpewrller.Warehi NAMAN CONSERVATORY OF MUS!«NEWTON

advertisv fArgeet musical Ihatllutc in West 
Reads. _ 1 aeeei rates for plM»o.

mmmjtàBÊtmm jRecitaia

1$44 sad

DAVIE. condition. Whnt offer?WA. PITZER A SONS. 444 Dunedin 
• SL Phone S644T. Every deeerip- 
tlen of onto repairing. Work premptlv 

done and guaranteed Cere bought and 
sold lari* line of used care stocked II

6176X AGENCY
Adv-rlleement Writ*, „d Adr.ni.™, 

„ U1 Contractors.
Multigranh and Mimeograph Circular Lei 
tere and Postcards Addrcaalng. Mailing 

Rates quoted for Loc«|. Dominion and 
[■■■■n *p,'r^En Puhlle*tions 

Winch flutidtn»

ern Canada. Ijoweet 
l violin, voice and alocuilon. ..... 

Diplomas »»■ medals awarded. 
747 H Yates Street. Phones

LBDON1A DANCE every Saturday 
evening. Caledonia Hall..View Street. 

Wallaces orchestra el-54
144 Yatee StreeL Phene 4393. ■4-12

l^URNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped, 
3- cheap rates The Safety Storage Ce 
T td.- Phpnc 447. Night phone «1541,. 13 6I7SR.DR. WILLIAMKS English Cough

has no equal for the relief of rdtrntiS"; 
64c. at Fawcett • Drug Stere.^ Phone 63«.

1 (11 *> STUDBBAKER. 6-paascngcr good 
j running order, full equipment,
r with 2 spare tires and rime. Can be soon 

at Hodgaob a Auto PaRlt* Shop. $24 View
Street, cor Phone 4247R.____ *1-31

; Y QOA CHÉVROLBT, model 444, tottD 
J-ww" ing. privately owned. In perfeci 
condition, run only twenty-five hundred 
miles, will sell for good price cash. Phone 
• 444 office hourp »4-3l

XfRS. B. Semple, pianist and
Ail enced teacher, has 
at *16 Htbtwn-Bone r 
1246 Mitchell Street. Oel

GENUINE BARGAINS ly baby carriages.
sulkier, go-carte agd high chair*, 

gramophones and records: all like new 
Pave time and money. "Baby Carriage 
Exchange, ’ 426 Pandora. > 13

Phene If IS.

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

Reeldencv.H. MOORE,
Bay. Phene $74t!Phene 141Î. 147 Tetei FtiOUOLAS HOTEL CAFB. rooAt ahd board. Gqpney Oxford Chenceller .. 

Finger Fewlng Mavhlee .... 
Singer Hand Machine ... 
Ftp*” Drop heed (like new)
<;ent a Bicycle ................
Uaa Range 
English Baby Buggy

$76.44 AHDOLlll.SPECIAL. ben Jo. guitar aad

GASOUNB ENGINE'for sale.
power, stationary. Armstr 

134 Kingston Street.

1U leesong. Mrs. H. Attfleld. pupil 
Signor Mage a no. musical Inst rue tec 
Court of Italy. 124 Simqoe StreeL

1% here*MAXWET.L MOTOR AGENCY. 39.44
F: CLARK

.INNER lie. D. TOWN. prof.
voice product!»»;

dike new)HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

•42 Best Ion Ft. Phene Iff*.
Buy or eell anything from a teacup te e

Like a continuous auction No reasonable 
offer refused. i*

THE CANADIAN GAS PAVING DEVICE,URST-CLASS Service. AUTO REPAIRS Specie! terms JoiMtiani NlrMl V
■hJUdjyp. studio. JUil 
i meld. .04-47

lOLINIST— Hie Nor. Atkluo. 
••UKlH fer pupils. T.lepheee tilt!.

SMI

For the con
venience of classi 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times haa in- 
auRnrated a new 
system in this de
partment. Lÿ fu-

742 Fort St. TYLDBSLBY'B Phone 4114IBRCY C. PAINS. Caterer ADDS M1I.BF ‘TO EVERY OALIaON. Acme Auto Repair ShopMENS DEPARTMENT. 
’ANTED—Farm hands, for Saskatche

wan and Alberta.

‘SED Singer handlON’T FORGET the MlllUry Five Hun- 
' dred every Friday In the A.O.F. Hall 
______________________________________  64

machinée, lightipelre fer Trucks Our Specialty.NightTHIS OAF saver t« sold under peeltlve 
guarantee, of satisfaction. Money re

funded If not a*Defied after 14 days* trial. 
Fiscs to suit all standard motors. ’

f PHONE FOR PARTICULARS.

nlng, at special prices. 71» Tatey. SHORTHAND AND741 Ftegard Street AFON A RTFCH plane# fer eele. 711 
Tate*. Phone,«33. 12tone 613. Night Pheee 3662R. X~ENEEW PANBLR rough and dreused 

\ w~1®"e- d#OTe- leterler fin-
leh, oak. etc. City or country order* ra
rely* o*refill etter.Don. The Moeiw-Whlt- 
Street* s£lî2"— *fT*P.!v PJ ease of

FOURNITURE VANS end dump truck* 
I The General Service Transport. Ltd.. 
,147 l^inslev Wt»-eet. Phone 46. elf-64

STENOGRAPHY
ARON A R18CH phonographs sold on 

lerms el 714 Yatee. Call and hear
m-' 13

jpIRISP CANDY for picnics There's none
so good as Stevenson's "Hoc-Maid. *" 

. s3-2
AUTOS FOB HIRE HORTHAND SCHOOL. 1411 Oeyerameel 

1 St rest. Shorthand, typewriting, boek- 
eping thoroughly taoght. B. A Mac- 
lllan, principal. Phone 274. * 47

ÎLÎTARY Fire Hundred. Orange Hell 
Saturday night. Special prise. Dance

pawiniM. i-1 rasa ir
Factory. Bridge and HlllMde. It4f« Bay StreeL tOMINION EXPRESS money orders eratnre, ell transient classified 

advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, blit jdl those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad-fioy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

ALLSABLE .and steel rangea. $3.44 per

M~* 1FS ETHEL JOHN* announces the
opening of her music studio for the 

winter season. P,uplis wishing to register 
should do so at ■" early date. $62 Gorve, 
Road, Phone 1(4». 

OUSE PARLORMAID. X7ICTOR1A R 
V Jnet like ns 

Island Exchange. 
XX^iTB 
IV sprli

piete. $26.

Apply. Rhone 7147. Night Phone 1Î62L. Phone 44$». 2441 GovernRockland Ave. throoghoat Canada. BUSINESS CHANCES•3-12T^IOR HIRE—New 6-paeeenger Chevrolet. 
•1 with reliable driver; meet boat» and 
trains te end fro; shopping, $1.66 per hour: 
touring. $2. Phone 4$48 or 847IR. C. C. 
■eelih. " • ' -- --

EW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your117ANTBD—A good bookkeeper. Apply, 
vv giving experience end references, to 
Box 617. Times. *7-2

wttL•Id wringers will do the work
SMALL STORE WITH LIVING ACCOM

MODATION.

Here is a 
a paying 

Worth Investie

Price, locksmith. $37 Fort Street. Island Exchange. ‘47 Fort SL
■34-84 lVAL FRAMES for enlargeiOUXQ GIRL tents.Automatic • Steam 

1 Carburetor
as mother’s help, Ksqul- 

matt district, on var line. Phone 
t gM

IX7H1TK and Singer machines fer rent by 
«18 We*k °r month- 711 Yete* Phene

vex glaae. from $8.1$ and up. opportunity to secureI HONK 74»—Cars «or hire—ComradesOUR Exchange Library la now open. 
■ Large selection. Terni». 11 deposit.. 
Id*, exchange. Books also for sale i. 

Do an da. 467 Fort St. Phene •••«. «24-64

Yatee.Auto Stand. corner Yales and Deui Owner goingWorth lev« (gating.lee. In front of Hell's Drug Store.'OUNG GIRL to look after rhlldrev. 
«equlmalt district Phone 1543R. st-2 RBSTMORK mattress and spring, full 

else: enamel white crib and mattress, 
large sise; chair, pillows, curtains, linen, 

etc , 2 wardrobes. Apply 1731 Hampshire 
Reed. ____, , , ____________ ________st-13

and has other interaei» demanding alien-
TIMBER Full particulars at office.AUTO 8IM0NIZIN0VOUNO i,A l>Y

from 4 to 7.
to assist with hones work 

Apply Mrs. Denny. 1*4* 
•4-2

TUB BUSINESS EXCHANGE.28% te 44%.increase# yeer
Eliminates(RITUAL HEALING (treatraeat of all 

kind» of diseases by Divine Power r. 
rne Buckley. 14»« Beach Drive. Oak 

By appointment only. Phone 8444 L
■-  oi-64

Crescent Road. CARS WASHED AND I1MONIKED. IPS B. C. Permanent Bldg.WANTED—11 ledlately, within 36 *r IfCap be fitted t* aay car. Care Wkehed While OAK SECRETAIRE, with large drawer 
only |I4.64. Island Exchange. 

Fort St.
lTOVNG GIRL, to assist with housework. 
I -Oak Ray district Phone 42I5R. M l

miles of Vleterla,ISLAND SI MON I ZING STATION. \\VK HAVE fer sale a first-claae bio<k 
i> of timber, which le well situated for 
immédiat- operation We will a«ll to a 
reliable party who has logging squlpraeiu 
and will erect a mill of slaty to 
ftve thousand feet per Way capaeit* on a 
legging haste. Weeid consider üàrnmm 
assistance to a reliable person and coa- 
tr»' t to take output, Thle le a splendid 
opportunity far tb- right naan: eapert- 
enced in R <’ legging ann mHHm eeewe- 
tlal. Apply Ryan. Mclntoeh Timber Co..

light timber, varying frem • te u-leeTIS2-8S4 Yatee Street. »3-I2 Muet be cheep.The Mechanical Motor W H. HUGHES. PHONE 8S16.SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

iUR rpfeed pickling vinegar (Camoeun 
Brand) Is new ready. Aak your 

seer. Phone 642; IS
CLUB of VictoriaffTHB SUNSHINE „

I Chapter No. It. Order of Eaefern Star 
will hold a progressive $44 drive on Satur 
d»>. Sept 4, at 8.1$ p. m.. In K. of P. Hall. 
Ticket» 28c. Money for charity. purp«.#--.

F OX ALL A Me LAGAN.Works 744 Fort StreeLBICYCLES AND MOTOB
PIANO fef eale. Small cottage piano. In 

fine shape, to be sold on t-rme If da 
sired. Call and Inepect. 71$ YaUa 13PHONE 10901284-S4 Oak Bay Ave. vieterta,St-venson's. CYCLESDistributer» fer B. G,43-1'4

Salts turned or Phone $144.môll OLD1NO. taller.
1 cut down le tit bey.

Phene fftvR

1NTING. kaleomlnlng, hiring and
electrical repair* Estimate* fre-. 
ion A RawLng. Phen* 6431T. *4-14

•pXCELSlOR. 
a-J motorcycle

IJHONK 4643 te have your eelt* cleaned
A and r--------- ----------- —motorcycle» ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESB. Hast. $34 Johnson

cycle * Supply Sinew IIWH Tate* St J1

‘Vrxzowj

; v •

mmmmm
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1920 IS

City, Suburban and Country
oW* Torm HOME.

$1250-

r. *. «now».

-i LARGE LOT* (ever 1 sen). 
•11 nun* »nd Kneed. s'iocl 
land, clos* to car Hoe and 
near m-mile circle; **eep- 
tionall v low tsxee; terms. 
This le cheaper than acreage

•1 OSUV-4-ROOM NEW COTTAGE, t 
bedrooms, living room, kit* 
ch«n. bathroom and pantry; 
Urge lot, ell In small fntiv 
Owner le sacrificing at this 
price for all cash.

«1 Ifl—4 ROOMd. almost new. mod-
«IIUVV ere, outbuilding*. lncl»jdln« 

workshop, etc. ; let SO ft. » 
12$ ft., all In garden. Terms»,

*onnn—• rooms, cio* m «nr #««»
Mto-UUV far. bath and toilet separate.

This la good value. Term a.

III? Broad Street.

sad Ante*

i îeie.

part of ------------- - ------ .
SI ft. * ISO ft., all In garden 
only tiro more payments ot 
local Improvement ta see to 
be mad- Terms.

eofisn—THE nictwT.. t-rrrut. *•
W-wVeMJ ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE 

tn James Bay. complete with 
HOT WATER H*ATiN^ 
built-in buffet, very fine bath 
and toilet. large basement 
with room 1er preserves; close 
t« car; low taxes ‘TIT'**

^SSUin—6 BUNGALOW, with *
WjtWU lots, cultivated House Is mod- 

- l. - - - wa >ad-»ttll built, felt JW”.
basement with cement floor.

----- t------------ pgpsd__for____furnace.__UumjJX
(nlgi.nbum-ln effects,

■ •' *plumbing. etc.
a large chicken houi

------ «nod value. Terme.
d> I lk/W| LINDEN AVENUE—Home of 

7 room*. 2 hedroome down and 
Ï upstairs, basement, fireplaces 
In HvlfflS room, dinloa room 
and bedrooms : lot «6 ft. > 130 
ft. $1,600 cash will handle.
rORT^POWKR.

Real Estate and Insurance.
%. 1114 Honda* Ht 

Twi Phone*. 1466 and «14.

use. This Is

ftTrtAA—MOUNV TOLMIE—six and a 
dP I t-H7V half acres, all under cultiva
tion, situated on high ground, and every 
foot of land ftret-cUea soil. There are 
forty assorted large fruits all bqgUMf- 
Property is all wire fenced Good flea- 
roomed house, bam for four head. chic wen 
houses, etc. The Improvements on Into 
Place could not be duplicated to-day for 
less than $4,060. When you consider this 
small farm is only IS minutas' walk to 
the ear. or I minutes to the bus line, st»<t 
inside the three-mils circle, the price er 
I*.5M Is dirt cheap. jBuitable term*.

S7-;nn-nPTKEN ACRES, only twelve 
I t-IVV miles from town, on first* 
clase mad: there ere 11 acres cleared and

_______________P L J . . under grain, the balance la light second
€[•71(10—4 ROOMS, Rnodern. in b«et growth. Good hern for five head. an<l 

" r\J part of Fairfield ; large Jo*, frame house of six rooms partly finished

#4500

TEEMING BROTHERS. LIMITED. 
1U« Brawl Straw TrtephoE* It*.

$2750-

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW.

plVI ROOMS. > open fireplaces, gas.. full
cement basement with hot air furnace 

and tubs, seperate bath and toilet. Kit
chen and living room are finished In 
white enamel- end have built-in feature*. 
RBTendkt lawns and shrubs, etc. The price 
of gS.7*.# may appear high, but we can As
sure you that this Is a real home, well 
constructed, best of finish, very artistic 
and well altuated, close to sea and street 
car service, and If you have the money 
and want something real nice In the way 
of a HOME see this.

, WE WANT GOOD LISTINGS.
WHAT HAVE YOU?

B. r*. ROBINSON A CO..

410 B. C. Permanent I «en Building 
Phone mg.

chicken house for $»• birds, brooder house 
and two outhouses. Wonderful supply 
of water, which is laid on to the how*. 
The price Includes one Jersey cow. 130 
pullets, horse t years old. harness, pie ugh 
and all kinds of tools and farm Imple
ments. Price can be shaded for cash.

SAANICH — Small country 
home of 14 acres, situated 

close to the water, suitable for a rented 
gentleman and wife. The property Is In 
all kinds of small fruit, currants, logana. 
raspberries, strawberries and some large 
••sorted fruits: chicken house and thru 
other email i. mimeses These la no .alt*
lutely first-clase bungalow, modern in

Y*jb *Sfge OPSA.Jlreplace- kltfhrn
In cupboards; bathroom with *11 modern 
conveniences; two bedrooms with cloth* 
closets, water is laid on from waterworks 
The house Is lq At condition Inside and 
>iut. More acreage can he obtained If de
sired. You have >o see this property to 
approbate It. Terms

AÇREP. ten rnîTwr-fre* 
f-’wyoejrr town, on first-class road, goed 
transportation. Vtowe to store and school 
This property Is .nearlv all cleared, soil 
blark lo*m. creek running through pro
perty. chleken houses, good four-roomed 
bungalow with water laid on. sell f"~ 
specially adapted for small fruits, there 
being an abundant supply of water, free 
of cost, for Irrigation purposes. Terms.
T AKE DISTRICT—Fourteen and a half 

• créa, of whleh six are under cultiva
tion, seven sown In pasture, on* and a half 
acres In light bush Barn for 4 head.
' hteken house for 76* birds, two good 
wells of water, some large and small fiuite. 
Heven-rnomed, mode-n bungalow in splen
did condition, built about eight year* ago 
The property Is situated on high ground 
with a commanding view of the mountains 
and Is only *4 miles from the city Price 
and terms on application to this office.

REAL SNAPS.
JAMES BAY BUNGALOWS 
ARE HARD TO GET—Thl* 

•ne can be had for the mortgage and hack 
taxea. It has living room with fine fire
place and overmantel; two good bedrooms 
with cupboards, and an extra large kit - 
•hen and fully fitted pantry . bathroom 
and separate toilet. Fine dry baaement 
with two goad rooms built In. Very fine 
lawn and garden.
*•>1 flfl- A SHORT walk from the

vu MHOPPING CENTRE—A fine 
five-roomed bungalow, with cement base
ment. and handsome fireplace In the living 
room. Fine lot «7 feet wide. ALL 
local IMPROVEMENT TAX PAID. 
©*7?:AA—HALF AN ACRE OF FINE 
«V>vWU GROUNDS AND A FULLY 
MODERN S ROOMED BUNG ALOW—Thl* 
Is the Ideal class of home for a moderately 
slxed fsmlty. and we can ÿeeopimend tnls 
particular bungalow with every confidence. 
There are four fireplaces and built-In fea
tures and the rooms have Just been re
decorated.

A >fS$B COUNTRY HOME 
ttQXfWl—rIn!1K TO THE SEA AND 
WOU1FU THE B C- t. RT,Y.—This fin- 
house of seven rooms with furnace and all 
modern conveniences la alone worth 64,066 
to-dav. and there are EIGHT ACRE* <>F 
FINE LAND. ALL CLEARED AND CUL
TIVATED. The land la all fenced and 
♦fgw ftinttA. and It is. Idas»t suitable let- 
growing raspberries and loganberries. There

ou se- for B*6 birds, cow barn and a nice 
orchard of 66 hearing fruit trees. Fine 
water supply, gas engine and pump. Thl* 
Is a great chance to get a' FINE PIECE 
ok FRUIT LAND AND A REAL GOOD 
’tOME. ,

®QAAA—BITNGÀLOW. « rooms. Just 
tUw>l/xrV outside city limits, beamed, 
panelled, built-in features. 2 extra large 
lifts In fruit trees, garden, berries, chicken 
sheds; 6 minutes' walk to tram.

®Q1 AA—OAK BAY WAT-
modern bungalo*. I

before you buy a home.

CADBORO BAY—Waterfront home, over 
1 acre. « bedrooms..living room, din 

In g room, kitchen : fruit and ornamental 
trees, bçrrtes, garden, etc., 16.366.

I

BFÀT .4Ntr C HK IVdiT kl»! Y IN THÈ J 
city bar none.

—^*T¥HfN 1a minutes' walk of the Cltr 
’ ’ Hall is an artistic and particularly 

well-built semi-bungalow of six rooms— 
four down, two up. At the front there te 
a magnificent veranda covered with rare 
roses and creepers The living room la 
very pleasing, hâvlng casement windows, 
flreplar» and pleasant view; dining room 
1* particularly attractive, having butU-in 

.buffet, bookcases and beautiful open lire- 
place. U le panelled* beamed celling, also 
• aaement windows: the kitchen Is large, 
particularly well lighted and complete 1n 
every _ detail, pantry has every built-in 
feature, such ae cooler, bins of diffèren* 
deecriptlors and shelves: bathroom and 
toilet are fitted with the best of fixtures: 
there la * Urge bedroom with wardrooc. 
Vnstair* bee two xery pleasant bedroom- 
with wardrobes, also linen closet Jo hall 
add a large store room which can He made 
Into a bedroom. The haaefnent Is fuU site, 
cemented and partitioned off for wood ar.<t 
coal room, wash tuba. «;tc. The grounds 
are particularly pleasing, there being all 
kinds of rose bushes, flowering trees, 
climber» and plants of different varieties 
In the garden at the rear there are dif
ferent small fruits, apple trees, etc. For 
quick sale 63.166: owner forced to sell, and 
anyone Wanting to get an Ideal home at 
*wav below cost must act quickly. Teihi* 
arranged.

COAST Bl fl.DERh A BROKERS. LTD..
IM l Bien Bank Bldg.

B. B. rUXNETT * CO. 

.107-S Pemberton Block. Phot

"SOME CHOICE BUTS."

BUNGALOWS.

SPACIOUS «-ROOMED CALIFORNIA 
RUNG A LOR', hardwood floors, built-in 
effects. flrepla«ae. full cement haeemect

i£,h”,.*,r.fy“c*'......... $4800
MODERN. S-ROOMBD BUNGALOW, with 

usual built-in features, cement •OQUll 
basement and luraaca. Price qPvICTUxy 

MODERN. I-ROOM ED BITNGALOW. built 
In buffet, fireplace, house In good orde 
and owner Is Installing hot & 4 AAA 
water heating system. Price qP**VUU 

l-ROOMED BUNGALOW on lot 66x136 
clo* to car. cemented basement and 
furnace. House I* quite mod-

T-ROOMKl) BUNGALOW, bellt-ln buffet, 
fireplace In dining room, large kitchen, 
full cement basement and fur-

BRETT A HER. LTD..
0*8 Fort Street. thamtf 15*.
Reel KaSate. Financial. Fire. Ufe and All 

Liars of Awlaeaebtle laearance.
TO SELL TOUlfVHOVSB LIST JT WITH 
NO SALE 18 NO CHARGE

RENT PAYERS'.
YOUR DAYb ARE NUMBERED.

IT4YEN to-day to rent a suitable hew to 
impossible. What will tt be when the 

Fall rush starts?
TO-DAY IS THE TIME TO BUY. 

DON’T DELAY.
QKA—A REAL. I ROOM. 

q?i.OOU BUNGALOW, does to BIltoM 
car. large bathroom with heavy ®*l“' 
toilet and plumbing fixtures: NsWjyg 
and comfortable, let all good wll. P*rt 
garden and chicken runs; garage.

A COMPACT AND MODERN
5 ROOM »VNGAIX)W. within 

a few minutes' welh of Government Build
ing». Every room spells home nnd has 
been kept ae such. Full ba*ment. Every
thing spotleee. This Is not a hom* bull* 
30 years ego. Investigate to that ear
fere. Terms arranged.

— centrai.lt located
nN>*H7U BITNGA LOW of I rooms and 
garage, alt built-in featur* and ef ex- 
<epttonally artistic design If you want 
something really attractive, with nice 
flaw* IrardeiL «MM m a»P0t»tmeat to 
see tUa Terms arranged.

1 —CALirQRNLA____BUNGALOW.
IUV true to type, with the features

embodied that we all want In a home; 
situate In Oak Bay and surrounosd by good 
homes, this place Is Ideal- Vary finest of 
hot water beating systems and s|W>«*ally 
selected oak flooring. 1 bedrooms awl large 
sleeping porch, den. drawing and dining 
rooma 3 toilets and separate bath, granite 
and brick fireplaces, special attractions too 
numerous to mention. We commend hie 
qe one of the best buys in Oa* Bay. t 
«ÜA(M|—A-H«6« »LG~ Kl.V THE IDE At. ?

room, fully modern
HOME for the professional man. In tho 
heart of the city and In the Rockland 
Avenue district. A horns of imposing de
sign with heevv granite work. Specious 
grounds, studded with oeEs and beautiful 
lawns. Property only placed on t ne mar
ket a short time back at Il*.»M. circum
stances now render the Immédiat» disposal 
of this m*t valuable offering at I*.ift6 
aah. There may be good bur# In the city, 

tut there to no better buy to-#ay than thl*. 
Particulars' only on personal application

SHOAL BAT WATERFRONT—Beauti
fully situated and well-built residence 

9 rooms, steading On lot $3x233. run
ning down to the sea. private and seclud
ed, with magnificent view of the Straits 
and the. mountains. The exterior of the 
house Is of stucco, the Interior to well 
planned and flnlahed, with drawing room 
and dining room leading from main en
trance hall, each room commanding a fine 
view of the »e* and mountains. The house 
a too contains den. five bedrooms and bath
room with tiled floor. Nearly all the 
rooms are panelled, with beamed celling#, 
built-in buffet In the dining room and 
bookcases In the drawing room. Hot 
water heating system throughout An ex
cellent cement basement with flret-eiaes 
storerooms, wash tube and 'all modem 
conveniences. Garage with cement floor 
Price 116.666.

drawing and dining rooms, kitchen 
and pantry on the ground floqr, 
rooms upstairs and barroom ; a large lot; 

leod garage. clo* to car line. Price

Winch Bldg.
PWINERTON

and
M U0C. BA YE.

riCYBRIA WEPT—Just off Craigflower 
Raid. 6-room bmigklaY

lance from car. goed garden
Price 11,666.

rSSTu

PEMBERTON A AON.
Fort Street. Victoria. B. €.••*“

nace. Price

A. W. JONES. LIMITED. 
Established IMS.

! 1M. 100* Bread Street.

CARLIN REALTY. 
Ill Jones Bldg.

BUNG AIX) W SPECIAL 
MOVE RIGHT IN.

$2000 BUYS a comfortable cottage. « 
rooms, bath, hot and cold 

water, all In very good order: lot <6x116. 
Terms, half cash, balance arranged.

$35007?'MODERN HOMB. containing 
, rooma. large and elrv. and 

up-to-date In every respect; good full base
ment. .furnace heated, modern street Im
provements. within 16 minutes' walk of 
post office and clo* to car line Very rea- 
aonable terms can be given.

GOOD HOUSE BUYS.

AAK BAY. MONTEREY A VC.—6-roomed, 
" " modern. 1 large bedroom downstairs 
and 3 upstairs, with sleeping porch. 3 re
ception rooms, cement basement, furnace, 
garage; large lot. A bargain at $6.566.

B’ BACON HILL PAU K Heywood Ave .
S-room. fully modern. 3 bedrooms i> 

•fairs and t down, targe, dining room and 
Parlor opening Up. full basement, furnace, 
wall built. exceptionally cheap. Only 
• $,466, terms.

HILLSIDE -«’lore to car and lltnev 
l-arge. 3-roomed, modem cottage 

bathroom and toilet separate: fUll be se
ntent lot 66x126. all In fruit and garden 
Another snap at 62.606. or will trad* for 
e*teH fruit ranch 3 or 4 miles out.

Burnside road—cie* in. «-roomed
*eml-bungalow. ? bedroom* down

stairs. I up. large llvjng room end parlor 
with open fireplace, full «-emeqt »>a*»m<nt 
’« lot all In garden, - hlcken house..
On; o •

RAt.wHAWK A CO.. 
324-m Say ward Building.

#3150 OOST 4-ROOM HOME, large 
bedrooms, polished fir floors 

panelled walls, open fireplace, bull*-In 
mantel, with large prfrmr. clothe# cloaete. 
cement basement; lot 66x126. Terms can 
be arranged.

L. U. CONYEBS * CO.. 

M0 View Street.

LARGE. 6-ROOMED. VERY WELL 
BUILT BUNGALOW. In Fairfield, situated 
on a choice street between Linden Avenue 
and Cook Street ; containing alee reception 
ball*, living and dining room have been 
made into one. with good «replace end 
built-in effects. There are two large bed
rooms. with good cloMts. bn*.broom and 
toilet between The kitchen la bright and 
toom»: the pa* pantry hae built-in bins, 
etc. ; all lights are on Separate switches 
The houw te newly decorated. Polished 
floors tn reception hall acd living room. 
There la a full slxed extra deep bseement 
<not cemented) and concrete foundation. 
The lot Is 16x146, with lane. Good soil 
The Improvement tax* have two y*ers 
more to run. Do net confuse this bunga
low with tho* built during lb* bo*»m for 
sale. This was built for a contractor tdr 
hip own home. A complete^ *t of new 
window blinda and new linoleum on kit
chen. pantpy end batnroom. It to oco-half 
block from car and Jitney.

PRICE* FOR QUICK SALE, ft,461 
61.766 et 7 per cent, can remain On mort

gage; balence cash

GORDON 
HEAD.
4% ACRES. 
*3,750.

HOMES OCR SFEC1ALTY.

about one acre, on the ear line, cement 
basement, reception hell. larg* sitting 
room with open fire piece, very bright dm- 
trg room, panelled and beamed, built-in 
buffet, open* fireplace, well lighted kit men 
and pantry; fruit trees, chicken house and 
small house at rear. Very easy terms 
ran be arranged : 8*.766 f
tilX'ROOM, MODERN HOUSE cement 
” be*ment and furnate. sitting robin 
with open fireplace. Thla house i, prar. 
tlcally new and fitted with every conveni
ence. close to car and bus; large lot; tax* 
♦ IS; 68.776.

A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE.
000 Union Bank Building. Phone 013.

MTANNABD AVENUE, FAIRFIELD.

W*& FINISHED HOUSE, eentalnlng 
dining room, drawing room. den. 

kitchen and pantry. 8 large bedrooms with 
clothes closets, large hall, full basement 
furnace, built-in features, open fireplaces 
0tc good garden with large and small 
trull trees. Price 65.366. on terms

CAMPBELL BROS..
1007 Oeseramsnt St., Bridgman Block. 

Phene S414.

ROME ON HALF-MILE CIRCLE.

8-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, lot «6x176, 
atone basement with furnace. 4 bed 

rooms upstairs private lane at rear, 
walking distance to City Hall. Price 
• 3,466, with f<*6 cash, balance to eult pur

«11
CHARLES r. EAGLES.

• 311».

BUY FROM OWNER.

OFF COOK,-*

NEAR NORTH QUADRA.

4 I<ota together. 
3 Lots together.

sot HAYWARD BLOCK.

A. B. MITCHELL.
Real Estate. Finance. Rents and Collections. 

Accountant.
I'll,., Ull. «* l nl.n Ba.k Bid,.

U’E HAVE many enquiries from th* 
prairie provinces, for houa* with 

from four to ten rooms: also acreage, from 
on* to t tweatv-five acres. Those people
pay rash. Kindly entrust your listing* 
with us. We will endeavor to give you the 
beeU’serviee possible.

A. E. MITCHELL.
Real Estate and Finance. 

<03 Union Bank.

A LL cultivated. 1 acre bearing 
free»'. 7-roomed house, lath 

and plastered. Terms can be ar 
ranged. Phone 1346 or 4787 for 
other details.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD. 
W. E. McIntyre. Local Mgr.

006-011 B. C. Permanent Building.

FAIBFIHLD MAP*.
464*.

U’E OFFER A 7-ROOM ®EM!-BUNGA
LOW in high part of Fairfield. 

There are 3 large bod rooma. lor ge living 
room with fireplace .dining room kitchen 
and bathroom on ground floor, full else 
basement with hot air furnace and laundry 
tube. Lot 66x120 Price for quick sale 
11.900. Easy terms.

THIS 7-ROOM «OMB. In * Splendid re«l 
rientta! part f Just off Linden A venue « 

Is. we triily believe, the" beet v*t®* tn ^ 
had In any pert of the city Complete 
hardwood floors In imposing reception 
hall. *eond stairway landing, pnrlnr. din
ing room and den. maselye. beautifully 
finished, bum-In buffet end boeheno*; I 
wide, imposing fireplaces In parlor and 
den: expensive wide panelling In hall, 
parlor end dining room, having beaming In 
dining room den psnetted In leatherette: 
ex penal»- electric fixtures In home, 
bright, large kitchen: reel, convenient 
nentry. el* a rear stairs entrance to > 
large, bright, airy bedrooms, each with 
wide, large clothes press*, one dress it g 
room: separate bath and toilet: 3 fine 
verandas: 6-foot, futt cement beaemeot. 
stationery tulMk good furnace lot to of 
good sise, lif lawn an«l ga den Horn* 
presents a very Imposing appearance only 
7 years old. freshly_a»luted 85 «00. .t 
will be w irth your while to Inspect this 
tefore. deciding

K. K. HEATH. 
1312 Deng to# Street.

WILKINSON STATION—6 
4 4 cleared, excellent fruit land.

A CHARMING WATERFRONT HOME

WE7B HAVE for sale a very choice wator- 
” front property in Oak Bay. Excep
tionally well built and-

FULLY MODERN NTNE-ROOMBD
RBBIDENCE
Price 810.666.

con twining: Entrance hall, beautifully pan
elled and beamed; pretty drawing room.
IInished In white enamel watnecotting and 
with large recesaed fireplace, nice dining j 
ream, well panelled and. beamed-stfd with 
halKtin buffet and G seul a ce, wall fll tod.-L- 
paae pantry and bright kitchen. Upstairs I 
thpre are five good bedrooms, several -f
which have fireplaces end ïïîï of which
have large clothes clo*ts, bathroom with 
tiled walls and floor ; separate toilet. Un«n 
pries, etc. Cement basement with China
man’s room, concrete larder, laundry, etc..end.,__ _ j—- . " _

HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM.
Big J6T. witlr garage, etc. Good water-

MAGNIFICENT OUTLOOK SHELTERED

«U
^tth 

city water, electric light and telephone, 
within 6 minutes’ walk Of school and B. C. 
Electric Inlerurban. good 5-room banga- 
low : land to fully fenced. and has been all1 
under cultivation. Only 17.660. easy terms.

KEATINGS—11 acres of excellent fruit 
land, all cleared and under cultiva

tion. 2 acres of strawberries. I acre in 
loganberries, 4 acre In raspberries, algo 
currants, blackberries, etc. Good 5-r«-oln 
bungalow with basement, good barn and 
chicken houses, all fenced. Revenue 
14.760 this year. This to the beat buy on 
the gaanlçh Peninsula. Only 611.606.

TTOLLAND AVENUE—3 acres, eseellent 
41 fruit soil, in a nice high situation, 
clo* to school and Interurban. with good 
6-room bungalow, with ba*ment. bain- 
room. telephone, etc. Only 66.666. easy

BEECHWOOD AVENUE.

K. E. HEATH. 
1*1* Douglas Street.

I'he'above can be purchased fully furnish- Price »460 per acre, 
•d if desired, and purchaser can have oc

cupation oh abort notice.

NO INFORMATION GIVEN BT PHONE.

AT ROYAL OAK.

ACRE®, with good «-roomed house. 64 
• acres rterred. wtt flme-eteae: twe 
wells, numerous fruit tr*a, barn and out - 
buildings. This is a first -class proposition 
Price $4,860, on terms.

■T ACRES, all cleared and 111 clover, elty 
•« conveniences close by, good roads

\17SLL-BUILT, TWO-âTORY HOUSE 
* » containing • rooms and billiard 

room with open frfhplace. The Interior is 
w‘u

with the beat materials, hard weed fleers 
end beamed ceilings in reception rooms 
open fireplace in dining room, fine large built-in buffet, hot waur healing. cdSS! 
basement and garage. This to the beet 
value In the district.

Price 66.866.

DAT « B. BOGGS,
“4 Insurance .Agents

«=• Fort Street.

miscellaneous

The Rent Problem to getting tn 
serious eeesldevotion every dny.

h still be worw.

07^—JL**T OFF GLADSTONE AVE. 
vit» —a five-room bungalow with 

•very room In first-clase or
der. good plumbing fixture*. 
Terme. |S66 cash, balance as

#0A7K—1THIS 18 NOT A NEW HOÜ8F. 
** • tx but In good repair. 7 rooms.

two large lots, fruit trees and 
excellent *11: clo* to Hill- 
tide end Douglas.Btr*t. Xery 
easy terms

•OT HERE 18 A MODERN 6-
W>ltlU ROOM HOU0E on Cook Bt..

well-built and of pleasing ap
pearance, cejnent b**ma.it 
end furniw. The let to 37* 
166. with garden and fruit 
trees. Terms.'8*66 cash, bal- 

‘ enee arrangr............................—-—-7

FWINERTON
end 046 Fort 84.

UNFURNISHED SUITES

$3300

THE GRIFFITH CO.. LIMITED.

WATERFRONT ACREAGE

COLLINFON 8TREET.

1 ROOMS. MODERN. $4,060.

rpHERE is nothing cheaper than this In 
1 the city. The location Is Ideal for a 

tqielnese men. only « .minutes' walk to the 
centre of business section- Cement base
ment. furnace; lot *6x12». facing Mouth. 
Terms. 11,666 cash, balance monthly.'

A. 8. BARTON. WISE A CO..

Ill Pemberton Block.

fttllv
modern bungalow no furnace, ver» 

well built houss t0t 56x126. all fenced.

JJILLfUDK AVENlTB— 6-room.

nice garden, chicken house. 
Price 83.666, terms arranged 
WE HAVE MANY BARGAINS.

AND SEE UP

WKMIALl. B 
SIS Central Building.

«HAW A CO.,
Phone «072.

WANTED.

I '
SITE have dally enquiries for smell 
1V houses and bungalows to buy and to 

rent In a good residential district. Please 
phone, write or call with particulars.

R. V. WINCH ft CO.. LTD ,

Winch Building.

Established

040 Fort IN.

DUNG ALOW 
1> cement bai

$4.600.

of slg rooms, furnace. 
I cement basement, laundry tebe. gas 

range already connected, fireplace, garage 
for two care, cement walks end driveway. 
The hou* has been recently painted and 
Is In good condition Purchaser may have 
immediate possession. Taxes are all paid 
up and there Is no mortgage to assume. 
Will Mil on easy terms to goqd party. 
Fairfield «totale*. - ♦-

A. A. MEHARBV. 
46S-» sayward Building

MAKE A

ROOMING OB 

BOARDING 

MOU8E 

OF IT. "

ALREADY all apartments In the city 
are taken, and a house of the better 

clase cannot be had for rent To mak* 
money this winter buy a big hou*. furnish 
and sub-let 1L

SEE this fine place In James Bay. It 
has 11 large rooms, all In excellent 

condition Two full lots go wRh it, all in 
lawn and garden, with fruit and orna 
mental trees.

ON TERMS, at the 
64,766.

HB3STSRMAN. FORM AN ft CO.
600 View St., Union Bank Bldg.

EXTRAORDINARY 
WATERFRONT *NAP, 

FOWL BAY.

Three beautiful level waterfront let a. 
else 113x164. all cleared, no rock, soil black 
loam, water. *wer and electric light; lots 
run from high water mark to the road, no 
road between lots and the eea. Price only 
$1.266 cash for the three: worth Just ti.r* 
times that price even to-day.
THIS 18 AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR 
TUN IT Y TO SECURE A RITE ON THF. 
WATERFRONT IN THIS BEAUTIFUL 

LOCALITY.

ROBERT GRUBB.
Mellon Bloch .Over 16c Store).

1112 Govermmeai street.

/“tONSISTINO of «34 $rms. of which 
v_/ half I* cultivated, comfortable eight- 
room bungalow, city water, telephone. gof <1 
orchard, unsurpassed outlook, excellent 
sandy beach, within 14 miles of V'lctntla: 
good transportation: a most picturesque 
property,'’Ideal site for country horn». 
Further particulars end price on applies-

ARTHUR COLES.

$4200- A SPLENDID SIX-ROOMED 
HOUSE, clo* to car and In ■ 

locality It has all modern convoni 
ences. including furnace and fireplace 
There to a large lot with fruit trees end • 
garage with cement floor and driveway 
Terms on application.

ON TERMS will buy this at
tractive. well-built home, con
taining entrance hall with coat 
clo*t : sitting room tastefully 
decorated, dlfh beam celling 
and built-in features «lining 
room with beam ceiling and 
fireplace and mgleaook seat ; 
kitchen and pantry with sink 
and numerous cupboards. 
toilet end balcony. Upstair# 
there are three ryjee bedrooms

a lib cloeete. end a well-fitted 
it broom The lot to large, 
end there to a garage, chicken 

run and numerous bearing 
fruit tr*e. ro*e. buehee and 
flowers. Adjoining land can 
be purchased. This te on the 
3-mile circle end clo* 
tmatpprtatloa.

AND♦OO/X/X —NEAR FERN WOOD
<DOVW YATES ST —A 7-room, mod 

ern hou* Ip very fine eontli 
tlon throughout no htcoey 
requited for painting or decor
ating. Large, bright rooms, 
full cement h»umrni and fur
nace. The lot la 66x13$. There 
te no better buy In tho city 
Terete arranged.

TAMES BAT—a six-room bungalow.
fully furnished and strictly 
modern, clo* to the park, car 
end sea This is an oppor
tunity to secure a splendid 
home ready to step Into. Price 
and terms oiyappllcatioii.

'CX AIRFIELD—Space will not permit 
1 complete description of this

charming home of k 
rooms, with large sleeping 
porch, but In our estimation It 
Is one of the best built and 
best kept properties in the 
Fairfield to-dav. Situated 
within two blocks of the sea. 
on a paved and boulevardM 
street < local Improvement 
tax* all paid). The hou#» 
has hot water heating sys
tem and a special hot water 
tank heater Two open fire
places. built-in features of 
every description, expensive 
electric fixtures, plate glass 
bay windows, panelled walls, 
beamed celling», etc. : garage 
and driveway. Owner leaving 
city and must make Immedi
ate Bale. Trice It. «$6. on 
terms. Exclusive sale.

$6850

F°, RENT—Four-roomed, unfurnished 
flat. Phonn $661L a«-!7

flXHREC ROOMED . SUITE, unfurnished 
1 dm to. cheep. 1111 Pandora Ave.

1-17

TXH KBE-RCwniKTt SUITE, unfurnished 
1 rent, including light and water, $1- 

per ihonth. Apply Joe. Bridgman. No. «64 
Broughton Street. #4-17

FURNISHED SUITES
/"VOM FORT ABLY fuwti 
V ment; adults onl^.

had- front apart- 
1174 Yates. 14

FIELD APARTMENTS, off Douglas 
Furnish e-d. modern. S-room suites.

Phone 18660.
PXL’RNISHBD FLAT. S rooms, ground 
r floor, every convenience, adulte oai> 
Phone S

FURNISHED aid unfurnished apart
ments. with gas range; alee 3 bed

rooms suitable for business men. 6*7 Pan
dora. #14-16
YNURNISHKD SUITE. In 

,-T ment block; rent 65*. 
«26 Fort Street. Phone 86.

modem apart 
Day A Boggs

THE KENSINGTON. 61»4 Pandora Ave. 
Suite for rent. adulte only. Phone

T-p$onk<>
IcLy ^ Rlal Estate 

jP Insurance

Flys
Camp Furniture 

Camp Stoves
fen stank of 

lavsroeeh» and

•38 Panders in »tui

664 B. C. 1 \ Lena Bldg.

Business and Professional 
Directory

HOUSES FOB CLIENTS.

WANTED—4 or 7-roomed, modern 
*7 house, with 4 to 1 were of ground. 
WANTED—* . or 7-roomed. modern 
« ■ hou*, James Bav district—

7-roomed, modem 
hou*. large let with fruit trees. 

TANTE D—$ or 6-roomed. modern
1 bungalow, cash coanideratian. 

pHO.NE your 1 toting to 1766.

\VANTED—«
* v hou*. lar

XV

H. G. DALBY ft CO.,
084 Ties Street, Opp. Speftcer’a

WANTED -MISCELLANEOUS
f Continue.)

AUCTIONEERS
pKMMAN * CO, IM VI».

AWNINGS
G SO. RIGBY, 11» D,

>»« •tor, e—ntnra. Wtolt MIL

baby cabbiaoe 
SPECIALISTS

Motor* 1 
Bullèan 

Victoria BC.

BATHS

VAPOR bat:
electro) yata. 

St- Phoae 6636.

New Method Cleaners
4464 Tales Street. Over White Loaea 

Prseeing and^Repalrttut Well Dona.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS

DELHI HOTEL. «IT Tat* Stroet. Under 
new management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout. Bedrooms sad light 
hou*keeplng suites. Moderate terms. 8 
ghelton. proprietor.________________________41

FURNISHED hnu*keeplng rooms. 407 
Belleville. Phone 663U #7-41

516 M>C8iOAN> eT' Uhaaa lttfK

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD for girls. In com 
fortable home, -one block from Oak

Bay Junction, 
single room ; rates 
4489R.

double rooms, also 
86 per week. Phone^ s«-n

BOATS
. I.E—Launch. 1FOR SALÉ—Launch, suitable for fishing

or hunting, «-cycle engine; no reason
able offer refu*d. 
Phone 6446.

WANTED—Old geld, silver, platinum.
diamonds and jewellery of every 

description. Will pay beat prices and cash 
ae the epat. 1415 Gov't 8t. Phase 1747. I»

HOUSEHOLD NKCEdtHTlBE.

64* Bastion 0L Phone 1701
Buy * *11 anything from e teacup te a

Lika a continuons auction. No reasonable 
Offer refused 11

OLD clothes, furniture, rags, paper, rub
er, iron end sacks, highest prices 
realise your trash Into cash. Phene

ONE Evlnmde boat end engine <new i, 
one 36 ft, hull, 26 ft. Fra*r River 

1 o*' & fL speed boat ($fter
ft. cabin launch. 12 ft. rowboat, flat bot
tom punts, magnetos, yacht and launch 
fittings, 3 and «-cylinder motors. Oak 
Bay Boathou*._________  , __________ #8-40

J. WEAVER.
1S6 Pee

,000 HOUSE P ROBERT
AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

AVENUE—« r
one bedroom

>oms. fully 
downstairs.Belmont 

modern.
12.666.

Gorge DISTRICT*-4-nx>m bungalow.
cement basement. 4 »cr« let In gar

den. barn and poultry hew*. $8.206. 
VBAR DOUGLAS CAR—6 rooms, fully 

modern, large do*ts. linen prow. 
« emem basement Price 63.866, with only 
$j?50 down and $36 per month. (8* this

No phone Information or llgta given out.

1160 Douglas bC

[TANLEY AX'E.—4 rooms ................ $3.360

11.280
S
pHUfWOOD ROAD—7 rooms

JAMES BAT—d rooms..............

OSS STREET—$ rooms ... 

J. F. BELBKN.
M .$1.600

Tel. 2180. 57$ Yale» Ht.

ACREAGE

STRICKLAND. SWAIN ft PATRICK,

Real Estate. Insurance. Mener ta Leni 
1316 Dangle# stroet. Phone $401.

HOUSES FOR SALE

CXOTTAUB for rent to party buying tur- 
> ntturo. 828 Broughton St._______ 12

FIVE ROOMS, modern bungalow, with 
large ba*ment. do* to Outer Wharf. 

8800 caah, balance on easy terms. Apply 
to owner. 134 Ladysmith Stroet. «4-3»
17G REPROOF
■T shipping. 1

STORAGE. crating and 
shipping. Hedwn Bros, the furniture 

removers. 117$ Yates Street, and 731 
Ceurtnev Street. Phene 830$. SI
Xj«OR SALE—Small bungalow, furnished 
JF .as summer home, on waterfront lot
with splendid beach. boating and
fishing, best part of Saanich peninsula 
11.100 Box 630. Times. sl-2I

WANTED—PROPERTY
end particulars In first lettePr Box 
Times #3-46

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
QEVBN-ROOMBD HOUSE, on Cook St.. 
►v one block off Pandora. 4 bedroom», 
parlor, dining and kitchen, bathroom, pan
try. with basement, ail modern conveni
ences, nice garden ; rent 686 per month 
Phone 60181V__________  ______ slO-lS
flYHB biggest furniture moving va 
l (meter) tn t«wa. cheap rate* Tho 

Safety Storage Ce. Ltd. Phase lit. Mlgrht 
phone €816L. _______________ ________  18

IjtOR SALI
wire fenced.

acres of fruit Ignd, all
i^^SL_____M. end ii-roomed bungalow.
plastered and well finished laslde, cement 
bawmeot. practically new. good water 
eupplv large barns and shedding; 8 miles 
from Victoria, on paved road. Any rea
sonable cash offer accepted. Apply owner. 
Ridley. Col wood Pent Office. #17-46

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

IX^ANTED— 2 bungalows for clients. 6 
it and C rooms, modern. Phono 7148.

Kdblnaak ft Ve , «i« B r. Perman
ent Loan Bldg. 64

BOOMS WASTED
11’ANTED—A comfortable home for $ 
W boys aged « and 7 preferably hear 
victoria and schOdl Reply, stating term», 
•6c., <0 Bos 1127. Times sU-21

FURNISHED HOUSES
SEVEN-ROOMED, furnlahod hou*. 623 

Caledonia Ave. Phonn 6I14Y. s7-16

FURNISHED BOOMS
ED bedroom for rent.BURNISH

WANTED TO RENT- HOUSES
DUNG ALOW—Wanted In James Bay or 
D Fairfield, from October i. not lees 
than six months, reliable tenants. Box 
1161. Times. e<*-3

TEACHERS WANTED
IVANTSD—By the Victoria School 
i\. Hoard, one teacher to take charge 

of the millinery department in the.Techni
cal School (day), a too one teacher, to take 
charge of the dressmaking department 
(day). ~ *4*87

LOST AND FOUND

BABY BUGGIES repaired and re-tlroa 
at Wlleon'e Repair Shop. 413 Cor-

XtT—On East Saanich Road, between, 
Royal Oak and Cordova Bay Road, 

silver pur* initialled H. C. F Return to 
Flying Line, IT 16 Douglas 8V Reward.

#4-37
T ET 8 CIO to Stevenson's for Bordeaux 
-Id French Ice cream. sY-ST

I OST—LoiQf mauve ellk scarf. 46 Gov 
J ernment. Reward._______ S16-37

T OST—Sunday morning, from James 
Id [«land. 14 ft. flat bottom rowboat, 

ited green Finder plea* notify Wpainted
Bond.
T OST -Sept. 
mJ Hunter. 1

1. nugget bar pin. 
Hunter, Dominion l^otel.

Mies A
Reward.

#4-27

IOST—On Belmont Road. Colwoed. «
J Oxford Down ppm, marked with letter

poi
J. Lock ft Sons.
Itf's-D Puree containing email sum of 
money. Phone I817L#7-:,7

LOANS
XfONEY TO LOAN In small amour.ts. 
*71 bona fide householders only. Applv 
Box 1197, Tlmes^_____________________ slT "*

EXCHANGE

I .EXCHANGE equity, for e car. In two Lots 
d on Foster Street, Esquimau. 124«*t 
frontage by 136 ft. deep, 2« yards from 

■- nlnterrypted view of ni and*a beach, unlnterrupi 
mountains: sewer, light, telephone and

TNXCHANGB for 
-id front, exceltoi 
Improvements

ten acme water- 
land, cleared, with 

Box 1164. TIW*. gJ-4

PERSONAL
CJKBLLAND MATERNITY HOME. 636 
O Yates Street Terms maoenabto. “

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

SCHOOL DRESSES 

All Wool Materials.
^ Newest Styles 

See Our Stock Ft ret.

SHAW ft CO.,
736 Fort SC __

Victoria » Select Ward- 

(Second-hand>.

BARRISTERS
_ DUNLOP ft FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, Bta

MOYA SCOTIA, MANITOBA. ALBHRTft 
AND VC B*R>,

• 613-18 Saywnrd Bldg.. Victoria. EC
Phone 816.if

BLACKSMITHS
M. IV TODD. 78$ ,

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

LOCKLBT. builder and centrant*.

Anything m
Phone 17»E

1X7ANTED—Old bicycles and parts la any 
> 1 condition. Victory Wreckage Cyele 
Works. Phone 7-81. 881 Johnson Street 
Will call at say addreeo. ______________ 1»
TX7 ANTED—small second-hand safe. 
7 7 "state el* and best price for qash. 
Box 1664. Time*._________ all-12
YTTANTED—Tenders for to cement baw- 
7 7 menL For Information apply 161 

81ms Avenue. Parkdale. «1-11

Yes, There’s a Reason 
pu?aN" Mrs. Wardale

The name with * reputation, who will 
rail and bev anything. Ladles', gents' 
and children's clothing, bedding, eta 
Or cell et 7S8 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

WE BUY oast-off clothing, furniture.
Jewelry, sloven, tools, everything. 

Fenton. Ml Johnson 8L Phone 3316. II

E. Tuck&B. Brandson
Builders,
Contraef 
Cabinet
JebblaV^Work Our
.-..•^"tra*
Shop Phone Ml. 

Rea Phone <07IX. 
Prices Reasonable, 

satisfaction Guaranteed.

ET me build
•J cement side 
bene «IfIIV

n granite fane* or

EVANS ft GREEN,
Returned Soldiers. Builders Altera
tion# and Repaira Furnltura Work
shop. 1361 Quadra. Office. 18$ Pem
berton Building. Phonee. 1116. SMS * 
Res. 6611L

BOOKS
rpH* EXCHANGE. 1 
± Deavllto, prop. B 
Any book exchanged.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
4 KINK LOT of milk f»d dr**d broll-r«

and chickens, rabbit a, *tc.. also March 
and April hatched pullet*, for sale at the 
PUblfr Market on Saturday. Sea view 
Poultry F*rm, Wtdlls 67 nnd «6. *3-26
I.'uH HALE—$6 head He.aw and mares. 
1 1.366 to t.600 lba 'ton be Men at
Pacific Transfer. 787 Cormorant gt. #7-8»
/tolTlRT family cow for sale chdap. Cor- 
Ve ner hou*. Burnside and . Marlg ilJ

ROCKSIDrt POULTRY STORK, 
VICTORIA. B G

WANTED TO BUT—ALL KINDS 
LIVB POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES. IF TOO 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
WRIT* OR PHONE FOR PRICER 

WE WILL CALL.

WE ARB THE LARGEST BUYERS 
OF POULTRY ON VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

PHONE 8164.

pjUY our spiced pklUjng vinegar <C4mo-
B rand' 

Ask your grocer,
It’s alwa/s satisfactory

PIANO WANTED 
Immediately. Will pay spot cash. 

-Write ns me and price.
No. 1116. Time». al6-18

DON'T HBSITATR-Phd*e MSI 
hail any furniture fee sale. ( 

preeentatlve will call and offer <

trice» for ana*. Island Bxchang 
ort Street.

MISCELLANEOUS
QTATIONBRT. china, toys, 
V3 and net)one. 868 Cook Dirt 
Adeney. Phone 8466.

Southall- -The Stove King
m Street.

Big »'wk of new end 
ef the leading makere^to^.

nect rongea. It 
O* us: lt‘a 

Itouthall'

Don't Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Foot
W, rail sera til flee 

1 rouble.

NEAL-
The Chimney Sweep

___ nw«7nh___
CEMENT AND CONCRETE

Henson a co.,
thing tn coi 

partition blocks, 
fences, etc. Phon

* Cement

CHIROPODISTS
B.^JONBR MS Central 1

PHONB 66*6—Chiropody, 
end mnnanpe;

hatha; fees irmuneeL 
Fart tudet 

Mrs. Bark*.•ypjjj

DADIANT 
XV chi rope

BRAT Ml
Phone 8440-

chiro:IPKACT01

'kiÆèsMà
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HOTELS
TCm»M>l)

WOOD AND COAL OmUllfi FEATUREBusiness and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

Suburban Shopping Basket IRDWOOD cut
Phono II7IR,

it into FOUR CONTESTANTS IN 
POPULAR GIRL CONTEST

Photographe by Young

Buy Your 
New Suit 

at a
Decided

Saving

RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Ml Jehl •3-47Modern.Phone 10410.
117000—Good, dry, cedar ehlngle weed.

i.üüîs1" M.I». AT SAANICH FAIROAK BÀY AND JUNCTION
DRY GOODS.

riRfMASO.VS.. 1144 Oak Bay Avenue.
Special value In children's combina

tions, ChiMprafo." ,11 wpel. and "St. 
Margaret's," medium and heavyweight. 
e BUTCHER
IYQMinion meat market, we bare 

everything in «esta et- tbO «geet 
delV.iJ,*' Lh* lowewt Poomiblo 
TÎrWry. H. Mackeaale. prep.. Oek May

JT. FRANCIS HOTEL, Tales Street 60o., city limita. Phone ml er 2711.
Weekly I1H11.00 Bisht

CLEANERS POR BALE. 
Millwood and Kind line.

PHONE I7T3X 
ejeur orders delivered et

Cleaner* and Dyers. THERCADI Tellers.
Pressing and alterations. Agricultural Society Offers 

Big Prize List In Live
stock Section

WBSTHOLMRAreado Bldg. Phone lOTO. >DO Eft 9 WOOD CO.

Phono lUL BIO. BRIGHT LT#BBT DRAINAGE, DYKING AND DEVELOP.
MENT ACT.

GLEN LAKE DISTRICT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that one 

month aftey the first publication of thin 
notice, the undersigned will present do 
the Lieutenant-Governor-In-Council n 
petition praying that the following par
cels of land situate In Happy Valley, -in 
the Esquimau Land District, that Is to 
•ay:

Commencing at the northeast corner 
of Section 71. Esquimau District; 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Sections 71, 74. 7S and 78 said district 
*2 oontheaet corner of said Section 
Hi thence wants» ~

Ava.
Popular PricespLKANINO. dyeing. 

V Pacific Cleaners. 
VMS. FURRIER

l^iJRa remedelled. repaired or relieed. orJUNK •50, $55 and $60teilwe *«d

MEN’S SUITS #
ON SALE SATURDAY *

$44.75 £â

r,,Y*^Vd '1 John Oak Bay
Asa Phene Mis.

BOOT REPAIRS
pBICE BROS.. 1994 Oak Bay Ava. W[ 
~ Fowl Bay Read We special!* •» 
»hos repairing. Rubber heels AhU« U wall. 
Bchool shoes promptly repaired-

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

A LI.AM MACDONALD, the Esquimau 
**■*■ plumber. Plumbing, healing and 
••were. Hare your work done by a coin- 
P«t«nt firm. Ketlmate* free. Phene SMI

Every effort in being made by thé 
directors of |he North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society to make the cat He 
exhibit at the coming Fall fair, on Sep
tember 13. 14 and IS. one of the strong
est features. Saanich la noted for It* 
fine livestock and to encourage breeders 
and farmers to enter this utock at the 
fair exceptionally good prises are being 
offered.

The Hat in this section Is a* follow*:
Jerseys.

Bull, two years and over.
Bull, one year and over.

CtAVB your white and print cotton rage
O W# pay «c. lb. We buy bottles, paper 
and Junk of all kinds. Phone UN._____ 47

Phone 1794MS Brought»

OBB CLEANERS AND TAILORS, ISM 
• Bianehard Street- Phaao Mid. |>RT THE VETERAN S. ISM Wharf Ht.

Plymo 99S1.
>KIO STEAM DTE WORKS—Cleaning

LAND SURVEYORS•99 Tate*Phone 149L

GORE A McORSOOR. LTD. Established 
over 39 years. Land Survey ora civil 

engineer*, financial agents, timber brokers. 
121* Langley St. Phone 2919. 47

Dyeing, pressingNION CLEANERS
Phone ISPS.and alterations

CORSETS LAUNDRIES
Iba |hbU|PIRELLA COH8KT OFFICE—; 

I mente made. 19S7 Douglas ttw method laundry. ltd. »ets>
17 North Park. Expert lanhdorem 

l McLean, manager. TilTTISK “
iir -Un» HTSSflindo plumbing in your new heuae. ie northeast

■it foe M-e*- district:Tangemewt. ’Helfer. tWo years and over.
Heifer, one year and over.
Heifer calf, under one year.

Holstains.
Bull, two years and over.
Bull, one year and over
Bull calf, under one year.

Heifer, tw.o years and over.
. Heifer, one year and over.
Heifer calf, under one year----- * —-

Grade Jerseys.
(Get of Registered Sire).

Cow. two years and over.
Heifer, under two years.

Grade Holetelns.
(Get of Registered Sire).

Cow, two years and over.
Heifer, under two years.

Specials.
Beet Dairy Cow. any breed—Ptise 

donated by Mr*. E. J. McFeely. Van-

Best Dairy Herd, made up of pure 
bred bull, over 1 year: cow. three years; 
heifer, two years; heifer,
Females not necessarily 
Prise donated by Vancouver 
Prndtiçnm ___ ______ _______

Best Jersey Cow in show, any age. 
Special prise donated by J. 8. H. Mat- 
son.

_. urw,M wish ,
thence southerly along the east line ofGARAGE - — — ""UIIIIM)  _.w ..... ^
Sections 13 and 84 said district to 
southeast corner of said Section tl; 
thence westerly along the south line of 
■eld Section 84 to the western bound- 
*** the Happy Valley Road, thenqp 
northerly «long the western boundary 
or the Happy Valley Road to the south-

DENTISTS fpHOBUl d« BALIVERY STABLES fRN OARAOE. Ill Baquli
night phone 8MIR.Day phone 2129,8HUT» (late C.A.D.C.), Aete repairing, gasoline.RAT’S «TABLES. Livery,list. Office, No. 291 Pemberton Bu«»d- machine aud marinebearding, express wag»nSl-4TFor appointant Phone 7117. work done.

DRY GOODS AND HARDWAREWALKER, doatlat. Room 
Telephone Till. It LODGES MISS IRENE CRAIGMBWBI.L M. «PRATT, dry geedr as* 

hardware, ttl Esquliaalt Rd. Phono 
IMS. SpectMi formaturday. children •

»>. Arcane Bldg.
1 Htobart Pease thence westerly1ER. Dr. W. T. ILUMBIÀ LODGE. No. S. I. O. O F., 

moots Wednesdays Odd Fellows' IKstt
» —■ I - iw.»i iuBWMi wnicnv

•Ion, the reiith Itn* of Mid Lot 14 to 
th« aouthWMt domer of Mid Lot 14; 
thfitc. in a direct lino to the eouth- 
"••t”)» eorn.r of IXH 7 In Block "V 
” fcriKtorod Map till; thence along 

weatarly boundaries of Lota 7 and 
* I” “'«I Block "F" to the porth- 

corner of Mid Lot » Mid 
Block ‘ r1; thence along the northerly 
boundary of Lota ». » and It In said 
.iocL 7^ *° the northcnaterly corear 

of Mid t»t 1«. said Block thane*
In a direct line to the northweaterly 
corner of Lot 17. In Block "G," anld 
Map 11»»; thane, along the westerly 
boundary of Lota 1». 1» and 14 In Mid 
Block Q to the northeasterly corner 
of said Lot 14. Mid Block “G , thence 
In.a direct line to the «outhwMtarly 
rprnw of Block "H.' Mid Map tin. 
thanca along the waatarly boundary of 
Mid Block "H" to the right of way of 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway; 
thence northeasterly following the said 
right of way to the northerly boundary 
of naid Swtlon 78; thence easterly fol
lowing the Mid northerly boundary of 
the raid Section 73 to the point of 
commencement.

be constituted a Development District 
•inder the name of the Glen I*ke Drain
age District, for constructing and main
taining work* for Improving the land* 
within, the said district by draining, and 
praying for the appointment of Alfred 
T Richard Bray and Francis K

Office hours. 9 89Block *•■+9 rompers Tl;ti each.
DEPARTMENTAL STORE.

\rOU Will soon need that heating Move. 
. We have them, all else» and prices 
Angus. 1263 Esquimau R<L Phene M4TL 

DRUG STORE
P**AM OF LILIES will relievo euobura 

overnight Sold only at Lang’s Drug 
Store. Esquimau Rd. Phone 4471. Free 
delivery.

PAINTING.
TA». MACDONALD. Esquimau painter. 

Painting andpapvrhanglag. TeL Mil
* FAIRFIELD

CONFECTIONERY.
T INDEN CONFECTION ERT—1189 May 
44 Street icursor of Woden sad May j. 
All rakes and pastry strictly home-made 
and of the beat material* No eubeUtutoa 
Delete Stokes Phone 49S3L.

FERNWOOD
BUTCHER *

pERNWOOD MEAT MABUT. ISM 
A Gladstone Ave. Phone 1499. Chotcoot 
meats at reasonable prices Prompt delivery.

MILL WOODDETECTIVES
c. detective aoenct- Bueineae Phone 9SS. 719 Broughton *t. 

Rtreldent-e Phene 4797L. 1921 Bsy SI

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

Millwood. Cord wood. Barg General 
Delivery. Quick Service.

Office. 719 Broughton Street.
O. V. CROSS F. 8. CROSS

Ittmate detective bnel-
119 Mlh-•hene 9411

DRESSMAKING
IRENE"

iking, suite a specialty.
Room I, 1119 Langley 8t.rates Phone MM.

No Charge for AlteratiADAME MINJ.TTK, expert dt Retiirr^d Soldi*millinery.
iland MilkMERCHANT TAILOR.ADAME MINETTE—Expert dreenmak

alterations; prlcev 
*S9-<f

millinery. AH JONU CO., merchant tailors Drvee- 
makiag and ladles’ tailors; 

anteed Prompt service. 2949 *'
Scott Building. Victoria. B. C.

Phone 62I8L.roaaonabla.

J.N. Harvey, LtdDYKING AND CLEANING 09-4T

CLIENT OFTENNOTARY PUBLICDTB
We naildate works In the Province.

Gee. McCann, proprietor M4and dellrer 11 Fort BvD. TODD, notary public.
Tel. 78.

TJ90R expert remodelling and' dyeing *ee 
JT t>. F. Sprinkling, taller, Mctlreg->r 
Block. Phone 4199. LEADS REALTY MANOXY-ACETYLBNE WELDING 614 616 Yates Street•AKEBV AND CONkECTIONERY

ELECTRICIANS H. Edward a, 914 Coart nv y pay your fare.
and buy flneW bread aad TO WRONGDOINGbraak a Bakery Phone IT»A 125-127 Hastings St. W. 

Vancouver
COMPANY.URPHY

PAINTING BOOT REPAIRSSayward Bldg. MRS. W. H. DAVIESiter installation* andtors, house wiring. Hill Read Shoe Store. J. Parker.I, motor iuiieiieu
Bet Hasten given. Reid, ns Com miaul oner* for the sal* *ts 

trtet.
Objection* to the mid petition may be 

filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Right*. Parliament Building*. Victoria.
B. C

Dared at tauten. B. C.. thla Pth day of 
Auguat, A D 1920

YOU can have your painting, reef work 
and fencing promptly and roneeeehly 

done by phoning «72t. B. Caler «7
Hillside Phoove 9911 and

I989X. lechit'i shoe* reduced

ELECTRIC TREATMENT GROCERY

Such Js Opinion of Expert, In■ 4NDS Grocery, 1917 Hlllelde. J*r»shPATENTSENUL1FS VIOLET RATS are a aad good grocer l<
cure for pain ef all kinds, rheuma- Our matte aJwav* Ie 1 Wet-rice Urging Higher Code For1Uem. aeurltie. goitre, paralyeie. eye die- MAYWOODtioaâ and drawings prepared. T. L.

1UI Brea* Street.Baydea, M.I.E.E., Real Estate OperatorsALFRED T. FEATT.BUTCHERIcterla. B. C.
Richard bray,EXPRESS MEAT MARKET
FRANCIS E.PICTURE FRAMING REID.

Commit* loner*.[AOOAOS aad fralght aallaeiad, Cadhara Freeh meats and fleh Free delivery.
alee checked and shtp- Ne. 4».Bay and city: SAANICH ROAD1CTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 9U Jehn-

•en StrveL can aave you«4 Pandora a true understanding of the word 
"realtor'’ ie urged by Fred E. Taylor 
of Portland, President of the National 
Association of Real Estate boards 
In a discussion of the subject of 
"ethtce.** appearing in the last Issue 
of the National Real Estate Journal 
of Chicago. •

"Realtor” is a copyrighted word 
applicable only to those who belong 
to the national association and who 
have BuhecribedrAto its code of ethics, 
which outlines in strict detail what 
Is right and what Is wrong in the 
professional conduct of real estate

President Taylor admonishes hie 
fellow realtors that it, is their duty 
to protect the “uninformed purchaser 
against the

GROCERY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Is the Matter ef the “Créditer* Trust

None» is HBRRBV GIVEN that 
GRIFFITH R. HUGHES, of 734 Esqui
mau Road, Esquimau. In the Province 
of British Columbia, carrying on busl- 
nesa a* a Chartered Accountant and 
Publisher at The Times Building. In the 
City of Victoria, in the said Province of 
British Columbia, has madr an assign- 
-ment of hie real and personal estate to 
us. David Looming, of 106» Belmont Ave
nue. in the said City of Victoria. Estate 
Agent, and Ell Harrison, of 1323 Har
rison Street, in the said City of Victoria, 
Barrister-af-Law. for the general benefV. 
of hi* creditors, under the Revised 
Statutes of British Columbia. Itfl. Chap
ter 13. and Amending Acts

The creditors are notified to meet at 
the offices of ELLIOTT, MACLEAN 4k 
SHANDLEY, 394 Central BaUdlng, View 
Street. In the said City of Victoria, on 
Friday, the 19th day of September, 1820. 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the 
purpose of giving directions with refer
ence to the disposal of the Estate. All 
persons claiming to be entitled to rank 
on the estate must file their claims with 
us on or before the 7th day of Septem
ber. 1120, after which date we will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which we shall then have received notice 
and we will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim we have not then 
received notice

Dated at Victoria. B. C. the 23rd day 
of August, 1820

D. LEEMINO.
E. HARRISON.

Noe 4M and 487.

EXPRESS PLASTERERS Read Grocery—J. Me?*- Fatar-

Sr. A8KBT Baggage and freight «Wi
ll* lectvd. checked end shipped; furs I fore 

removed ; rea*ossble rates. II yearn la 
Imperial and Caeadian armies 1319 
Carasew Street. rairfltSd. F Pose 9999, 47

To The Mother In 
Every Family

IAVIDENT A THOMAS.
VICTORIA WEST1719 Albert An

BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST Meat Market. H Stas 
ley. Phoi 

killed batter.
Free delivery.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ENGRAVERS smoked

LET US STOP1 EN ERA L 8NOKAVER. Stencil Cotter LEAK.Gee. Crewther.and Saal PAREDALEThe ColbertIH Wharf Street. ‘Mod Poet Office.
BLOW sre plain directions for effectiveBUTCHER - - — r— —--------- — —----------treatment

I]) of * number of simple ill» and hurts, for the of tea 
occurring cases of which, the average family can- 

always afford the Dec tor* a service» or, as when travel* 
ling or away for the «ramer, or living on the farm, are m 
situated artobe unable to always obtain his services promptly, 
even if their means permit.
For acute painful stomach and bowel attacks fsummer com- 
gjfatotHske a teaspoon*ul done of PERRY DAVIS ” RAIN-

er. «lightly sweetened, 
wrapper accompanying

ENGRAVING

Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

Times Bagraviag Depart- I FRED CURBL.
prices. SS99 Dent

in*. Perkdale. PboM 4499. Free deliveryFISH Phone JAMES BAY MISS SARAH WATSON
K. CHUNG RAN ES. LTD. AUTO REPAIR SHOP.fruit IWM ST. A «to Rvpetr Shop, off Dallas ____________ unscrupulous, operator

without standing" and suggests pub
licity on the meaning of the wqrd 
’’realtor'' and what it atanda for as 
a means toward that end.

Duty t# Community 
“It la well for members of the Na

tional Association of Heal Estate 
Boards to remember that they, as 
realtors, owe a particular obligation 
to their respective communities, as 
well as to their association and to 

he says, "as a result of

Mreaghtew St.
ADOB.VKY, The Peeple s PMh.«r. 17*1 

« Pert St. Pheae 798. sit 47
Bond, by Measlqa: Pheee Till. Beet

FLORISTS
HASBNFAATZ. a. 8L. succeeeer te 

eon Plumbing Ce.. 1911 Tet« 
Pheee 974 end 4617X.

DOWN'S VICTORIA NL RSERIBS. LTD 
918 View BtrleL Flertsc Pheeei KILLER" in a glass of warm war 

following the other direction» on the 
each bottle.
Fqt sprains, bruise* insect bites and stings, apply the "Pain- 
killer ’ freely by hand or with*a bandage.
For Chills resulting from expomtre and cold or damp, take a 
teaspoonful dgse of "PAINKILLER" in a glow of warm 
water or milk slightly sweetened, int before retiring. This 
treatment urfth the other measures given on the directions ac
companying each battle will be found moat effective in 
warding off the evil after effects of chills which otherwise often 
develop into Ceàde» Bronchitis. La Grippe and Pneumonia. 
For children's Croepy and Branchial attacks.
If a child at bed time shows evidence of such attacks coming 
on. wring out a ftaonef cloth ie a cupful of hot hater te 
which • teaspoonful of "PAINKILLER has been added, 
wrap this around the dukfa throat and place over same 
another cloth. The warmth and drawing power of the 
“Painkiller" are rrmarkaUv effective in eherkmg the 
ailment, soothing and toduemg sleep, sparing both mother 
and child a rest fees night.
PERRY DAVIS "PAINKILLER- has been on the market

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKlist sud 119.
IT OCK1NG—Ji
Il Phone 1771

991 Teroute SV
Phone IT7LFURRIER Reuses connected. Celle

1917 Haul tale. Phene 4T7SL.
FRED. Hlgbeet price fer raw

R- MENZIBH * CO. SHOWCARD WRITERSMADAME 8. FORTIN. «21 Cormorant 8L
Tj7UR8 repaired 
-*- guaranteed.

J- NOTT. *71 Tateé Sti 
aad heating Phone J. S. McMillan themselves,'_____ .............. ............ .........

the Ideals fostered by the code of 
ethic» of the national association- and 
entrenched In the local communities 
by the affiliated boards and ex
changes. the general public has come 
to expect ethical treatment in all 
transactions handled by realtors.

"Furthermore, the laymen are look
ing more and more upon realtors 
to exert a wholesome influence upon 
those engaged in the real estate 
business who. for one reason or an
other, have not Identified themselves 
with our boards or associations.

"Having preached the gospel of'our 
code of ethics,gdth such general suc
cès». it is Incumbent upon ua to 
practice precisely what we have

Moderate chargea. Jleom
Arrade Bidg.

Tuition Olm.P*e«Mw *»« .au IimlFUNERAL DIRECTORS , Hlbt-n Ko.. Bid*. Wire* 147*HAYWARD * D0DS, LTDFUNERAu HOME. SPORTING GOODSQuadra St.
N. LMMEBSTT-AsuasC. FUNERAL CO. (Ha,Ward s). LTD.. ICTORIA PLUMBING CO. ISIS Pm-714 Broughton. Culls attend ad te any tackle. Phone 11*1. 1134 OeverumenlPhonas 1491 sud 1489Uhear day er night.

213*. 1219, 1117, 17T1R. F. GEIGER, glouiber.
AMiCh GREEN, guumaher.4699L, Bathe, boiler*l AND» rUNKRAL FURNISHING CO., alleratloua Makes gnu stocks.Quadra TeL 8899. brawn aud blue hurrela

RAZORS SHARPENED first-cleaa gun*, rtf lea aad automntio Ra-

FURNITURE MOVERS Pheee 1784. ISIS Oev« SAGE TEA BEAUTIHESrpUE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CQ.
...a ®ladee sharpened better than1*1 a flnv.rem*** __— * A _ n__k. A _ STENOGRAPHERSA LWATS SATISFACTORY Removals 

•aa- by Carter Co. Phqne 1881 Office, 
841 Fort. FuruMure. plaaoe. baggage.

1S14 Government, nest te Bank ef Cow-
Hours 9 to 4 Saturday 1 ISS K. SX HAM. public stenographer.

AND DARKENS HAIR291 Central Bldg. Pheae 88ft MRS. ANNA DARCU8
REPAIRS SEYMOUR.LWATS BMLIABLM—Mcllwnlne Brea. thoeaewds of lamilse» of every race tor992 f!.C Perm. Lean Btdg P?w> 949»furniture snd ilano moving. DEAN QUAINTON41» T.t«* i«m ti.re v EVAN», lit i.n.Mrt..

,no« with any realtor fall*d to brer 
out th* honorable rating which the 
public has been taught to place upon 
bUr pretension.

Should Protect Public 
"To be sure, the realty man outaide 

the organliation who chorees to be 
guided only by hla own conclence. 
may profit In an unfair and mercen
ary wav because of the g.neral con- 

■- rations. It I,
, to protect the 

purchaser by creating

THE
HANDYMAN

Palatin,. M 
Work. Fencing, 

■are* Repair*. Ma
Pr~ Eatlmatre 

Ph*M mi

B. CALBY

IE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) Ie
towe. cheap rate*. The Safety ster- 
Core Ltd. Pheae 497. Night pheee 
L   47

Phene *34*. Rea. *9411». sod every trarallgt wiD do itB to hare ilnyfeURGES FAIR PLAY stla of üu» reliable horeehoHTAXIDERMISTS Don’t Stay Gray! It Darken» 
So Naturally that No

body can Tell.

p» ration.
tegehr sisSÊtttosIEKHTOVE YOUR FURNITURE hy motor or 

team , price* reaaouuhle. J. D. WB 
U*. Phoue 879. 41

TOW.

New lerge faepilw
■y.ICTORLA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 

▼ Pheee 1789. 119 Tatou VMréitéré. 
pluDM. baggage end gtnvrel wo^k ef aU 
klude Meter eed here* truehu_______ 47

TRANSFER the regular mm)

TRANSPEK—Get
Move uurthlug- Pheae 8948UREAL ESTATE ANDFURNITURE MOVERS

•our duty, therefore.
uninformed ________
•wh an enlightened sentiment and 
by so advertising the true signifi
cance of the word Tealtor* that the 
unscrupulous operator without stand- 
ing will find it impossible to con
duct hie business along illegitimate 
line*. ___

"Often a sealous client may ask his 
realty agent to do something that 
does not harmonise with our code of 
ethics. It h*s been said that prob
ably a majority of the so-called un
principled transactions originate in 
the mind of the client rather than 
In that of the agent. In cases where 
a good commission seems to beckon 
Invitingly it may seem a rather cruel 
hardship to refuse to entertain busi
ness of a questionable character, but 
If a high principle is involved there 
ig but one course for the realtor to 
follow and that is the path marked 
out by an honest interpretation of 
our code of ethics.

C-ds Of Ethics
"The code of ethics, therefore. Is 

our Bible. It sets forth In a general 
way what Is right and what Is wrong 
in the transaction of our business 
It is the law laid down by the Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards and adopted by the affiliated 
local hoards as the gutd* for each 
individual realtor. - That the general 
oublie mav knew tbs high ideals

INSURANCE mb hy DAT?» A LAWEB3SCX COMPANYTUTOR IA MOTOR TRANSPORT. PboM 
99- 47 TYPEWRITERS

C. Land * Investment
ICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

—Typewriters. adding machine*, 
n baring machine*, cash registers, all 
kea repaired; 2* years’ experience, 
an»» 1442, 281 Stobart Bldg.47

Government Tel. 138.GENERAL TRUCKING SAW FILING
ROBERTS Transfer Service (1-ton net* 

track). Oeneral trucking, furniture 
moving and baggage. Seven day*’ free 

storage. Cheap rat-*. Phone 9*98. Stand. 
Cor. Broughton na<2 Douglas, near Btrath- 
cona Hotel ' *7-47

[AWS filed, srlmora. kn|
m y|»EW KITE RR--ho ’
-a- Repaire, reniais;

sharpened. Gee. Hull m. 1899 Doug-
Among thr late Empress Eugenie’s 

numerous claims to fame not the 
least Interesting was her invention of 
the crinoline skirt, which she is said 
to have been the first to^ devise and 
wear, a few months before the birth 
of the Prince Imperial. <

United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 781SCAVENGING•7-47 Fort St , Victoria. Pheee 4788.
HAIRDRESSING which govern the conduct of realtors, 

thousands of volumes of the code are 
distributed annually to Interested 
laymen. For this, if for none of the 
many other good and sufficient rea
sons. we. as realtors, should make It 
our first duty to master the teach
ings of our code of ethics and pat
tern our daily activities according to 
its suggestions and admonitions, n 

"In the light of our responsibilities 
It behooves us to talk circumspectly 
at all times and oh all occasions."

VACUUM CLEANERS■yrcToiu. SCAVENGING
Qnvrnmant BLANSON 8. halrdraaavrq. wig and toupee Rl-MOIDSSECOND-HAND DEALERS SatUf actio a anew red. Phone 4919.891 Ji 716 Pert SL

VETERINARYTHK GOLDEN RULE.
toalrdiLLB. CHATEAU, ladles’

late from Paris snd I*oodon. set 
npfeell Bldg.. Victoria. Phone 7132. 
__________________ __ _ «39-47

• IS Port St..

'UYS. -end aella new. and eecond-hand 
1 furniture of all kinds. 47

\7BTKRiNARIAN—Canine Hospital, car- 
V ner Cook and Penderna» Cook and Pander a. Phene USSR.

£sl INDIGESTIONEating
Out”

VULCANIZING ANDHEAVY TRUCKING ATHAN A LEVY. REPAIRINGtutloel Inetru-OHN8CN BROS —General trucking a#d T4|. *444.Jjienta. teela, etc. IB TYRB SHOP Vulcanising and ra-TsdBienf sej W" PAT »*w>»ute«r top prices for good
caat-off clothing any kind, teela. 

steveg, hantera, furniture, etc. Pheae SSle.
 47

QUICK RELIEF!1744 Avebury Street. —In not a hit like Women who have long been recog
nised h,h active factors in the fields 
of life Insurance will have a promin
ent part In the annual convention of 
the National Life Underwriters’ As
sociation. to be held in Boston. In 
September.

WINDOW CLEANINGHOTELS eating In a restaur
’E BUY anything or everything end ■mt when you catGuticura Soap

----Is Ideal for-—
UMSWTCK Yates endHOTEL, eer. •IS YataaPhone 8818.Douglas. 

ML Phono ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING OOi99799 scorrs enul»*on :Tea KettleYYOSDEN HOTEL—Plrat-claae 
O with hot and raid water. 1 
sight ; 82.8S per woe«L

SECOND HAND DEALERSILM per W. H. HUOH1

Complexion
iéinatnhsncgaa:

rASTB NOTHING—We buy rage, beeee. According to estimates, three hours 
Of close study wear out the body 
more than ten hours of hard physical 
exertion. 7 , *

lUDtCE HOTEL. Yatee and Dougina IB RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS "-StiU*»htr. 88 99 up 
Phono Hilt ADVERTISE IN THE TIME'.tools. Phone 1788, or write Wi A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phone

■ZjLllS
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Foi1 RéffêWùïg Furniture and Floors 
Nothing Beats FLOGLAZE LACS

In All Colors—Stands Hot Water and Bough Usage

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 153

A Few of Our 
Grocery Specials 

For Saturday
i •

Splendid Value Bulk Tea. per lb........................ .......... 50c
—Ü lbs. for- -. . . i ..............• ........... ■ .gl.AS
Nabob Tea, per lb. -rm............. ................... . . .65^
Fresh Ground Coffee, _per lb.. 50c and .....................0O<
Cooper’s Marmalade, 44b. tins ........... .................fl.OO
B. C. Salmon, per tin........... .. .......... ........................... 10?

The Best and Cheapest Meat and Fish in the City.
See our Specials in Confectionery. ' •
Candies, Drugs and School Supplies.

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. Phones 7110 and 7111

STILL EXPAND
Although Deflation Is Cry, 

■ Credits Increase By Quar
ter Billion Dollars

Who ehflUld be blamed for the steady 
Increase in current loans in Canada by 
the chartered banks during the past 
twelve months, when the univer.nl cry 
has been for deflation and a return to 
normal conditions, may be left for the. 
experts to determine—if they can agree 
upon it The fact remains that from 
July. 1919, to July. 1920, ouvrent loans 
In this country have increased by the 
great sum of $263,000.000 to $1 377,000.- 
•00. This has not been through any 
spurt, but has been a steady Increase, 
applying to each month, with the ex
ception of the first in that period.

All through that time, and more 
especially during the past six months. 
Canadian bankers have repeated the as
sertion that they have tried to reduce 
inflation by restricting credits for all 
non-essentials. Stock brokers have un
doubtedly felt this pressure, and It Is 
now saitk that some of the speculators in 
commodities have- been similarly affect

SEVEN TERRORISTS 
PUT UNDER ARREST

Blackmailers Taken at Con
necticut; Blacksmith's 

Ingenious Device

Bridgeport. Conn.. Bepf. 8.—Arrest 

of seven men who. aeooYdtng to the 

authorities, intended to terrorize and 
blackmail wealthy citisens of Con

necticut. is announced by the police 
an the reeult of their inquiry into

News of Markets and Finance
OILS AND COPPERS 

SHOW ACTIVITY
(If Berdlck Brothers. Ltd.)

New York. Sept. 3.—The stock markket 
showed a distinct undertoee of strength 
all through to-day’s session, and while a 
little profit taking was noticed at the 
close the market held Buying of oils and 
copper issues was the feature of the dav 
end considerable advances were made l»y 
these Issues headed by M. N P. and 
Houston In the .elle, while Anc. led tho

V High Low l«a*t
AlUs-Chaimere .............. 14‘A 34% 31%
Am Beet Sugar ...............74 73% 7«%
Am. Can Co., eon*. ...It 3.'» 13%
Am. Car Fdy.......................13t 134 1*4

♦Am. In. Corn. ....... 72% 71% 72

The Pinker*’ bCHt^xplanotion of the rb*e

is In the increase in prices which ha* 
made necessary a larger volume of 
credit to do the same amount of busi
ness as was formerly transacted 

Some bankers now look for easier 
money by the end of the present year, 
while others equally in a position to read 
the signs will not venture an opinion as 
to when a change may come. The next 
few months are expected to see a con 
11 nuance of the increase in current loans 
through cçpp movement necessities, after 
which business may settle down to eolhc- 
thing more normal and deflation may 
get a chance.

The following table shows the current 
loans In Canada during the pest twelve 
months, with the change each month 
from the preceding Aionth:

Current Loans Change for 
in Canada. Morth

$1.011,795,424 —$ 2.661.782
1.058.572.202 4- 46.716.778
1.104.940.160 4- 49.367.9S8
1.189.406.523 4- 84.468.363
1.207,109,046 4 17.700.521

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

Montreal. Sept. 3.—New York 
funds to-day, 19U pdr cent.

New York, Sept. 3.—Demartd 
sterling to-day. $3.56V6- 

Canadian sterling to-day, $3.92. 
London Bar Silver to-day. 69d. 

New York bar silver tq-day, 
$0.94.

SHORT COVERING
CAUSES ADVANCE

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.) w 
Chicago. Sept. 3.—The grain market had 

another very active day and higher, price# 
were witnessed. However, toward* the 
close the tension saeed and the close was 
soft. Wheat--The trade was broojâ and 
the tendency higher for most part of thu 
session, responding to a constructive news
bUCorn—-The advance Ik wheat caused 
corn to rise nearly two cents, hut soon 
settled end the close was soft, — *

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN 
. WINNIPEG MARKETS

Am. Locomotive , 
Am. Smelt. * lief. . 
Am. Sugar Rfg. ..
Am. T. * Tel. ..... 
Am. Wool, com, ..

95% 96 •
59 «Ofi

bomb explosion at the Acme Shear 
Company’s plant early Sunday.
__The police account jpoveqi 4h.e" re
ceipt by* Dwight C. Wheeler, head of 
the Acme Shear Company. August 11, 
of a letter demanding $16,660, and on 
August 2$ of another demanding $20,- 
000. The money, was to be placed at 
a designated spot, and one of the men 
was trapped there. Arrest of the 
others soon followed.

On Monday an expert gunsmith was 
put to work on the case. He fash
ioned a box-like contrlPanew ëontain- 
ing a revolver with a hair trigger, 
and a weight that when moved light
ed a red flare. On Monday night sev
eral detectives placed the box In posi
tion and hid in the underbush. After 
midnight a man approached and tried 
to move the ty>x.

There was an explosion and the 
flare ignited. An officer pressed a 
gun against the man’s body and he 
surrendered. Going to hi* home, the 
policemay they found patters similar 
to thlm used In the Wheeler letters.

1919—

September .

November 
December .

1D30—
January ... 
February .. 
March ....
April ............
May .............

July

1.226.962.963
1.257.615,902 
1.332,267.020 
1.347.238,236 
1.349,079,981 

.1.166,151.083 
1,877.276.863

4 19.163.917 
4- 30.662.939 
4 «5.251.12$
4- 21.971.260 
4 1.941.751
4 16.671,101 
4 12.125.770

SUGAR FALLS IN
NEW YORK TO-DAY

New York, Kept. 8.—Announce
ments were made to-day bringing 
prices for refined sugar to about the 
same basis at which •‘■epbn^-hahd” 
or speculators stocks, recently have 
been selling.

The Federal Sugar Refining Com 
pany announced a new reduction of a 
cent a pound, making Its price for 
fine granulated “fifteen cents 
pound leas 2 per cent,**

Arbuckle Brothers did not change 
their list price, although they an
nounced late last night they were 
offering limited amounts of fine 
granulated at 15 cents a pound. This 
is sugar that had been bought l»y 
•peculators or others who have re 
turned it to refineries to be “sold at 
the best price obtainable.”

WRm|

AM. BiMl Fdy. ’
As», «am.- VeS. ............ se* «H*
Anaconda Mining .... 66% 53%
Aeglo-Fr....................... . 99% 99%
Aten Isos .......................... *S% • lift
Baldwin Loco...................116% 144%
Baltimore A Ohio .... 43% 41
Bethlehem Steel............ 71% 74%
«'■radian Pacific- . .. .122% 11,1
Central Leather ............ 43% ô ; %
Crumble Steel ------- - .113% lit
C.ieeapeaks A Ohio ... .61% 44%
Chic.. Mil. A St. P. ... SI 37%
Chic.. H. L A Pec. ... 31% 37%
t’hino «Topper ................ 39% 21
Chile Copper ................... 14% 16%
Corn Products .............. 89% 84
Erie ..................................... 16% 18%
«Jon. Motors . ................  il% 21
Goodrich (B. F4 ..... 64% 41%
Granby ..................... ... 16% *9%
Gt. Northern, prêt. ... 74% , 74%
Hide A Lea., prof........... 74 74%
Inspiration Cop..............  44 47%
lnt’1 Nickel ....................  19% 19%
lnt’1 Mer Marine, prof. 7$% .5%
Kennecott Capper . *4 25
l*ack. steel :................  49 <S%
Midvale Steel ............ 39% 39%
He*. Petroleum................144% 1<1
Missouri Pacific ____  21% 2«
N. r.M H .* Hart. 3iU 98 
New York Central . . 76% 14%
Northern Pacific ......... 79% 79
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 4!% 43
Reading ............................ 91% 92%
Republic Steel ................ IS % 14% .
«I» OH..............................32% 11%
Southern Pacific .... 96% 95%
Southern Ry., com.......... 29% ;*%
Studebaker Corpn 42% 41
The Texas Company. . S#% 49
t'Blan Pacific ..................134% |23
Utah Copper ..................  14% 42%
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol . ... 84 93
tT. S. Rubber . ...... |«% gs,
V. 8. Steel, cam. 89% 89%
Weetlnghouae Bier 49%, 49%
Cuba Cane Sugar 37% «%
Chandler Motors...........  *«% 9*
Hew at on Oil ................. -.194% 165
Middle States OH ~
Pierre Arrow ...
Retail Stores ...
Strom burg Car. ...... 74%
Retail Stores , ................  69 %
Royal Dutch ................ 11%
Shell Transport ...........  $3 %
Twrae Panne Ry. . .. .
Tex. Par. C. A O .... . 41%
Vanadium 7»%

-Cara-de Passa /.............. et
* % % % ->

WHItkO* M MtMRT 
York. Sept. 3 —Prime mercantile 

paper ifnchanged. Rxchange irregular.
Sterling demand. $9 53%: cables. $3.69%,
Francs, demand. 6.92. cables. 4 94.
Belgian francs, demand. 7.19; cables, 7 40

Lire.- demain!. 4.1$: cable*. 4.45
Marks demand. : *0. cables. 2 91.
New Ywk exchange on Montreal. 9% 

per cent, discount.
_ Time loans strong, unchanged .

Cell money steady; high, 7 : >w, f; rul-
lîrt hiSS V hW' *; •ffered »t 7.

% % %
SILVER.

New York, Sept. 3.—Bar Oliver, domestic 
unchanged. foreign 94; Mexican dollars,

London. Sept. 8 —Bar at Ivor, S9d. per 
ounce. Money and discount unchanged

HIGH GRADE FLOUfT 
REDUCED IN CALGARY

US 115 af
99% 99% <9%

I’innlpcx. Sept. 3—After opening 
this morning, the future wheat 

market showed considerable strength due 
to buying by commission houses. Later 
on. when this demand had been satisfied, 
prices receded somewhat. Around the 
ot ealng there were eigne of hedging sale*, 
but at the reduced premiums, xvhleh were 
being quoted at^ 2 cents^ teen than rester- 
dav. «rfrerlnga of cash wheat wees- not ' 1409■

In the coarse grain markets some 
strength was displayed, but owing to ox 
aremclv small offerings trading waa of a 
light character. , The Winnipeg exchange 
will be clewed all day Monday.

October wheat closed % cent higher: 
ixtembrr 1 cent up. October oats closed 
% cent lower; December % cent lower, 
and May 1% cents down. Ovitoher bar
ley Closed 1 cent lower, with December % 
cent down. Octtober and November flax 
closed % cent lower, and Octotber rye 1 
cent down. —

Wheat— Open High Low rioae
Oct............... $96 299% 29.'. 244%
Dec...................... 244% 31$ y 249 % 259

Oats—
Oct...................... 79% 79% 76% 74%
Dec. 78 71% 72% 73%
May ................ 77 77% 74% 73%

Barley—
Oct.................... 1119
Dec ........ Ill

PlAx—
Oct....................... 149
Nov-..................................

Rye—
Oct. ......... Y 191% 196 193 193

Cash prices: Wheat1—! Nor . 279% ; 5 
Nor. 273%; No 3. $99%. track Manitoba. 
274%. trac k Maekatohewan. 373%; track 
Alberta. 271%

Oats—2 C. W . 99%; No. I C. W.. SS%: 
extra 1 feed. 81%; track. 11%

Barley-3 C. W . 129; 4 C. W.. 121; re
jected. 112; track. 126

Flax —1 N. W. C . 345%; 2 Ç. W , 339. 1 
C. W,, 111. condemned, 1*4. track, 342. 

Rye—2 C. W.. 291.
% % «6

local stock quotations.
(By F. W. Stevenson.)

Bid Asked
Athabasca Oils  .................... .39
B F. Reflnlyg Co. . .42
B C. I'i rnuiKiu I,oan . .49.09
How « ns Copper ...................... .1*
Boundary Bay 011 .....♦.♦•.03 
Canada Copytar ............ .»>

Wheel— Open High Lew UM
Of...................... 246 246 . 33» 211%
March ............ 2*7 241 ass 217%

Sept..................... 13»% 141 158 131%
hee....................* 11» 129% 119% 119%
May ................ 119 117% 116% 115%

oat#—
Bept. ................ 1*5% 64% 45% C6%
Dec...................... *«% 97 «6 h«%
May ......................*$% 6»% 4i%

• Vo ‘i Co
IIONTKJCAA, MARKBT.

(By Burdick Brother* LUL>
Bid Aaked

Ames Holden.. pref. . . 69 64.
Mraxillen Tra-* 164 34%
Can. Cement, com. . 60% 41
Can. Car Kdy pref. 94%
Can. S ~1., com. XT
Can. Cotton.-,................ . 95
Civic Inv & Ind. . .. . »o
Cone M AS................... . 21
Detroit United ........... .193% 1M
Dom, Bridge ................ . *5
Dont. I & 8.................... - i»M S9%
Dora. Textile ....... • 13* . 140
Maple I.eaf Mia ■ - .116% lit
Ogilvie. _prof. ....... . 103
Quebec Railway 
Kiordon Paper ....
Shaw (Mean ............
Spanish Hirer Pulp
Steel of Can. ......... ..
Toronto Ry. ...........
Waysgamac Puli

71%
*»%

lit
57%u% mm

FLEET FOOT is the most complete line of summer footwear.
There are styles of distinction, suitable for any and every 

occasion, wherever you are and whatever you do.
Fleet Foot shoe» are light and easy( restful on the feet, com
fortable for summer wear and practically economical, for you 
can have several pairs of Fleet Foot for the price of one pair 
of leather shoes.
Wear Fleet Foot this summer—for every-day wear, In the even
ings, for every sport and recreation, and when on your holidays. 
Fleet Foot shoes come in all styles and sizes for rtten, women 
and children.

The Best Shoe Stores sett 
, Fleet Foot

Fleet Foot Shoes are Dominion Rubber Systetn products.

117%
119%

349% «44

119
116%

Jan.
Apen

. 31.74 fi» Low.
23.66

l^at
3i 76

March ............ . IS «0 24 19 ?3 8* 23 30
May -----------» .. 23 20 23. ”0 28 1* 16.10
July ................ . 31 14 33.7* 33.*» 28 00
Oct............... ». . 24 6# 34.07 24.20 34.35
Dec. . .1.......... . 34.1* 26.45 24.eo 26.19

Cone. M ft S. .
Cork Province . .. 
''row’s NVnt Cnel 
Drum Lummon . -, 
Bmptre QU ...........

Great West Perm. 
Glacier Creek ...-. 
Howe Sound .... 
Inter**»»tonal Coat 

JfcOttttTTxy .........
i'itt Meadows 
Pacifie feast Pire 
Ramller-Carlboo .
Silversmith ...........
Silvercrest ............
Spartan OH .........
*tan<fard Lead
Surf Inlet ............
Stewart M ft D

.34 «

" .96%
.96.99

.14

.96%

Trojan OU ....................... ............. 0*
Whalen Pulp ........ ....«#.*#

... «9 00
Bonds

Anglo-French 5» ,m. ,-r. /. . . 109
Dvm. War Doan. 1921
Dorn. War Loan. 1981 ............ 99
I>om War Loon. 1917 ...........  96
Victory Loan, lilt ... ....... »T
\ ictorV I^>an. 1923 ... 
N ictorv 1 x>an. 1924 ...

.............. 97

.............. 94
Victory Loan. 1927 ... ........... 96
Mc lory Loan. ^ 193.1 . w .............. 95%
Vs. iory Loan. ! 031 . .............. *2
Victory Loan. 1937 . ..............97

% % %
NPW \OKK SUGAR.

FI A) UR ADVANCE.
Minneapolis. Mina., Kept S.—Piour ad 

vanned 25 to 49 cents a barrel at the prln 
clpal mills here to-dky A strong and 
higher wheat market la responsible for the 
Increpse, millers said To-dav’s quotation* 
were $11 20 to 911.26 a barrel for family 
patente, when sold in ear lots In 94-pound 
cot|oe sank».

LOCAL BOND^MARKET
Province of B. G.f 9%. 19*9. payable

Canada and New York................ * ... - 16.76
O. E.. 4%% (guaranteed by B 0.1,
1>42. payable Canada and Tandon . Te.ll 

City of Victoria. 4 %<4, 1934. payable
Canada and inonder .....   91.48

City of Vancouver. «'»%. 1963. pay
able Canada and Ix»ndon ........ 11.63

Mu a vcipait t y #r oax Bat. •%%.

Îayab.e London. Canada and New
ork .............................................y...........99.74

Municipality of Oak Bay, 4%%, 1939.
payable Canada obly .........................  91.11

Province of Alberta, 4%, 1923. pey-
abie London and Canada ....... 9L33

Province of Saekatchewait. 4%. 1911,
payable London and Canada...........  99.76
T. P. «branch lines). (guaranteed 

•aakwtebewan». ♦*!,. itj», parable 
Londoa, Canada and New York .... 16.64 

Point orey. 4%%. 1940, payable Can-
eda on!) , 99.lt

Penticton. A%. 1946 payable Canada
oaly .............................................................. 47.49

Summerland. 4%, 14$J, payable Can
ada only ........................  93.99

Edmonv.fi. 4%. 1911. payable leaden
and Canada .....................................,.... 94 99

Calgary. 4%%. 1942. parable Leaden
end Canada .........................................f 7Ul

Baekateen. 6%. 1943. payable Caagd*
and New York .......... ....................It.TA

Winnipeg. 9%. 1949. payable Ca*e«U' 
only ........................................... ..... 91.17

LIMIT SILK BUYING

Cxlsary, Sept. 8.—A high grade of 
flour w*« gold in Calgary Friday 
morning at a reduction of $1.30 a 
barrel. This wag not through any of 
the local mille, but by one of the 
wholesalers who apparently looks for 
the anticipated drop In prices to 
occur at an early dare. Millers In the 
West, however, have not made any 
reduction.

Announcements

New Ynrk. Sept. 1—Raw sugar nominal 
Refined au gar weak at 914.96 to 117.16 for 
fia* granulated

PUBLIC TO SEE
GUNS AT FAIR

Memorial Artillery to Be Ex
hibited For First Time 

At Willows
tuaartad at the rate sf ta. per ward per

Henry Fertln has taken over the 
Carlton Bar on Pandora Ave., where 
he will be plrmaed to are hie old 
friends (formerly proprietor Douglas 
Bar). •

* * A
Wanted by Victoria 8cheel Beard: 

One teacher te take charge of a Mil
linery Department In the Technical 
Schools (Day), aleo one- teacher to 
take charge of Dreeemaklng Depart 
ment

<r i> <f
I. Jaekeen, Late of Fort 8tree

has opened a shoe store with a full 
line of boys' and girls’ all l«ath*» 
■hoes, aleo first claws repairing. 1716 
Cook Street. Take Spring Ridge car 
line. *

* * *
Denoe.—Alexandra ballroom. Sat

urday. September 4, Osard’e or
chestra. •

df * *
The Grand Army of United Veter

an* are arranging to hold a eerie* 
of dances In the Caledonian Hall, the 
first to take place September 16. 
The muelr will be a special feature. 
In connectiez with the dances a 
whlet tournament will be held. Val
uable prisse will be given to the 
winners of the tournament. En
trance fee, t»e each. All particular* 
can he had from Comrade Hymen at 
the Harbor Marine plant, or from 
Comrade T. Beattie, $63 Johnson 
Street.

6 6 6
Women** Canadian Club.—Meeting

Empress Hotel, Tuesday, September 
7, 8.16. Bpeakee 1 Madame Blelter. 
Subject, ’’Seul of France.'' Soloist, 
Mrs. Shearer, \ •

. • •___ __* *
Parente of Bebeeh Beye in Trouble 

I* a < r.mmon thing when school takes 
up again, New pants, new sweaters, 
stockings and underwear are want
ed, Just eon>e around to Beattls's. 
661 Johnson Street, and get rid of 
your troubles, Boys' pants, sweat
ers, etc., at the lowest prices. Open 
till nine o'clock Saturdays. •

Owing te Monday being a holiday, 
the Agnes Deans (’ameron Chapter. 
I. O. D. E., will meet on Wednesday. 
September lib. f

Victoria will get Its Aral glimpse 
of the bhr German War memorial 
guns at the B. C. Agricultural So
ciety's Fall Fair at the Willows this 
month. Ths guns, which were pre 
pentad to the city as. reminders of 
the part Canadians played in the 
Great War, will be on view at the 
Willows during the whole of the 
fair week. Mayor Porter. President 
of the Agricultural Association, an 
nounced to-day,

•’We feel," said the Mayor, “that 
the public should secure an early 
glimpse of the gun* which, of 
course, are the property of the people 
them avives. We Intend to put them 
on exhibition at the Fair and plan 
also to have an ex-sold 1er who un 
dereland* such things, present 
explain the meehanlem of the artii 
tory. The guns, we think, should 
prove a big attraction at the Exhlbl 
tion.

“Immediately after the Exhibition 
the guns will be placed in their per 
manent location. Where this will be 
has not been decided yet, The mat 
ter Is, Indeed, ft meet difficult one 
because If the guns are placed 
where children can get near them 
Is feared that they may be injured 
with the ponderous mechanism which 
we do net wish to lock nor abolish 
as It Is the most interesting feature 
of the gtma.*

INTO SEMI FINALS,

Forest Hill#, N, ?„ Sept. 8.—WU 
Ham T. Tllden, II., of Philadelphia 
world's tennis champion, was the 
first man to g6 Into the oemi-final 
round of the national lawn tennis 
singles championship tournament aa 
a result of his fifth round match to 
day 4n which he defeated Walter 
Weabrook, the young Detroit star, 
straight sets. 6-1, 1-6, 6-1,

A unique and picturesque custom 
in Korea is the handing down of a 
family hat, from father to eldest son 
This hat, made from the hair of 
family ancestors, is a priceless pos
session. and is sc carefully handled 
that it never wescra out

ip .............. lit
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON. 
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

4 Bank Account For Your Wife
Moro and more are the wiv«i of k * *•

running their homes on a bunneaa basi»— 
systematically and efficiently.

Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.

This, they deposit in a Savings Aceoeat in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate recoM of 
bills paid.

Such a business-like method also gives a 
woman the feeling of happy independence 
in having a bank account of bar own.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Heed Office: Mwitrwl OF CANADA

Victoria Branch, 
Oak Bay Branch,

Established 1804.

E. W. McMullen, Manager. 
G. C Grant, Manager.

Manufacturers of Women’s Apparel
Still Refrain From Buying Large 

Quantities of Goods

New York. Sept. 1.—One of the curious 
feature* of the silk goods market la the 
persistency with which the women a 
apparel trade* refrain from buying large 
quantities of goods.

The cuttere-up. as they are known In 
the trade, are buying even smaller quan
tities than the retailers at present. Oc
casionally a garment manufactures ap
pears in the office of a silk manufar- 
urer to purcheuM a email quantity of 
rood* for immediate nee In most case* 
te *aye that he need* the goods to Jill 

an order for dresses or watats, which he 
haa Juat received.

In staple alike the garment maker* 
apparently have ample supplies on hand 
to carry them for another month or so 
at ths present rata of business In their 
own trade Small jobbers report that 
many of the apparel makers have more 
goods than they can conveniently handle 
at present and are willing to dispose of 
them In bulk when they can find a

nmmramn
We Offer, Subject te Frier 

Sale:

£3,000 or Part 
Grand Trunk 

Pacific Branch 
Lines 4% Bonds

Guaranteed by the 
FROVINC1 

OF
ALBERTA 

Maturing 1948.
Price 78 34.

Yielding 6.16%. 
Principal and Interest 
Payable In O, 8. at Par 

* of Exchange.

ÇBwvKertôiC & Sea
Pinaaetal Agents.

JL P. Ceatle, Bead Manages 
Telegheae 9946.

XKGKE

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bends

MINING AND OB

162 PEMBERTON BLDG. 
Phene M2

LOWER PRICES FOR VICTORY 
BONDS, ENCOURAGE PURCHASE

Th»* new prices announced by the Government Victory

ment and discourage liquidation of these securities. Over 
Six per Cent, is now the average yield at maturity for Vic
tory Bonds at the new price*, which are : —

Maturity. We Sell At Yield Per Cent.
. 1932 98 «37%

1923 98 UjS‘.
1927 97 *:*0%
1933 96* :__ » t.88%

/ 1937 98 . S.«8%
1924 > \»7 «.87%
1934 93 — «.24%

To the above prices. Accrued Interest to date of purchase must 
be added. Further particulars on application.

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
’Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers.

Phene 3724
Pemberton Building, Hotel Vancouver Building,
Victoria, B. C. Vancouver, B. C.

6% % YIELD ON VICTORY RONDS
Dominion of Canada Victory Bonds have dropped 1 to 3 points and yields 

- have increased proportionately.
PHONE OR WRITE FOR OUR NEW LIST.

GILLESPIE, HAST à TODD, LTD.
tU Vert Strwt.

We Offer, Subject to Sale
£800 OS $3,894 CITY OF CALGARY 4V,', BONDS

Maturing January- 1. 1932—Principal and Interest Payable in Can
ada or London, Eng.

Prie* 80.50 and Accrued, Yielding 7 Per Cent.
British American Bond Corporation, Limited

Members British Columbia Bond Dealers’ Association 
728 Fart Street. »- ----------  Phene* 319, 2121, 2614.

An Unique Opportunity
VICTORY BONDS AT NEW PRICE 

Member* of British Columbia Bond Dealers’ Association
R. P. CLARK 6 CO., LTD.,

Pemberton Bldg., 1006 Broad St.. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 6606. 6601.

James Bay—$350 Cash
7-Roomed House, with basement, gas. good hath, hot and cold 

water, 8 fireplaces with mantels. Large lot.
Price. 63.000. Balance aa relit.

Note—This property ia close to Parliament Building. School and 
Car Line.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74.

Real Estate and Insurance 
“Let Us Liât Your Property" •IS Broughton 8t

We Recommend the Purchase of

VICTORY BONDS
at the following prices:

1922— 98 and interest, yielding 6.37 per cent
1923— 98 and interest, yielding 6.16 per cent 
192^-97 and interest, yielding 6 per cent.
1933—96% and Interest, yielding 6.88 per cent 
1S37—-98 and interest, yielding 6.68 per cenL
1924— 97 and Interest, yielding 6.27 pgr cent.
1834—13 and interest, yielding 6.54 per cent

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office: 606-611 B. C. permanent Loan Bldg.

A. E. CHRISTIE, Mgr. Bond Dept Phone 1340

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS
The complete benking facilities provided at 
•11 oar branches enable this Bank to give 
Business Accounts the care end attention thev 
need and deaerve.
The Merchant and the Manufacturer will find 
the services rendered by this Bank of the great
est assistance in conducting their business. „

IMPERIAL BANK
A. X. GREEN,

OÏ CA.VAAA
VICTORIA BRANCH,

PERFECTLY SAP*.

-Are you the plumberr asked Mrs. 
Ceoke.

"Tee, ma'am, I'm the plumber ell
right."

"Well." she replied, "I 
te reutten y eu to eierdse t 
-t-iliig your work. All in 
highly polished and In

."Qh, don’t worry about mt 
pin', lady I’ve got nails hi me i 
—everybody

=

twe I
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Clip This 
Cbupon! Careful Attention Given to Mail 

Order.—If Set le to Be Mailed 
Add 20c for Poetege

“Wear-Ever" Coupon
In ordfr that thn factory may haw an accurate record 
n# thf number of these three-pte*e Saucepan Set* sold 
at thë'apectal price of #2.41. we a>e required to renirn 
to the factory this coupon with purchaser e name end 
address plainly written thereon.

Name......................»............. ......................
Address.............. ........................ .................... ................................
City.......................... .. .......... .. Date................ .,7......................

DRAKE HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
essJ

To-morrow the Last Day
Look In Our Win/low To-morrow* and See JTbeee 

Three-Piece Seta of

‘.WEAR-JE-l
Regular at $4.35 per 

set. Special 
at*. $2.48

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
141S DOUGLAS STREET 

2215 OAK BAY AVENUE

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms. S1§ Pandora Avenue Phene 4746

Where We 
Shine

OUr stock of electric fix
tures is up-to-date, attractive 
and complete; not only the 
qiiadity kind, but are priced 
the lowest. Let our lighting 
expert advise you.

Whittall Electric Co.
1112 Broad Street

Phone 2379 Res., 4307R 7^

HP

DOUBLE TUB CIDER PRESSES
A Shipment of Double Tub Cider Presse» Just Received—Place Tour 

Orders Early as There Is a Big Demand
GEO. T. MICHELL

Agent Maasey Hdrris Co.
610-612 Pandora Avenue ^ Phone 1392

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* Table 

4* Hots

What yen eat Is determined by 
Where you est. Consequently theee 
who are pertleuler whet they rat 
ere apt to discriminate as to where 
they ret There’s a pleasure la 
dining here. A pleasure that will 
mahe your first meal or lunch 
linger long in your memory.

LUNCH 50*
WHAT YOU EAT

The foods are so excellent, the ser
vice so deft, the atmosphere ee
genial, that we confidently make 
the prediction that year dinner 
here will be but the beginning ef e 
long acquaintance.

A WELCOME AWAITS TOO.
Hotel Douglas Dining Room

Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6047

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
The Summer Coal, the Only Coal for the Kitchen Range.

J. KinghamS Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Bach Sack. 
1004 Bread Street Phone 647

PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES AND FIRE- 
RESISTING WATERPROOF ROOF PAINTS. 

Better and Cheaper than other makes made in
„ Victoria.

“NAG” PAINT CO., LTD.
1302 -Wharf St.  . phone #17.

Buttermilk—Sweet Milk
***•_Llntsrurban Depot has now opened a spacious and thorauebie ■p-to-dats Ice Cream Parler, together frith s light line of Groceries. rKù 

Tobacco and Cigars. In connection with above you Will find a well-equipped 
Vient Room tit ladles and children, who will receive our beat attention 
may also leave your parcels In our baggage and check room, and Stages willarrive and depart to all polnts-«rom *bo*a depot." 
1M7 Broad Ft

KINDLING! KINDLING!
The best Summer fuel. Easy to a tart, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yatea.
Pay cash with order and save 25c'per cord on kindling, 

. millwood and slabs.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000 •

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS,

OF SCHOOL STIFF
Teachers Are Assigned For 

Work of Approaching Fall 
Term Now Commencing

Annuoneement of the personal of 
the teaching staffs of Victoria Pub- 
Up Schools for the approaching Fall 
Term was made for the first time 
at the City .School Board Office this 
morning. Including all changes and 
corrections made during the last few 
days, the list of assignments is as

High School—Alevander Robinson, 
B.A.. LLTd. (Principal), E. W. Ham- 
ilton-Smtth, M.À., James A Arm
strong, B.A., Lee J. Cranston. B.A. 
Thomas W. Cornett, B.A., Ira Dll 
worth. M.A., FrCnk Andrews, M.A, 
Miss Adele Macleod. M.A., Miss 
Jenny I. Macleod. B.A., Emsiey I. 
Yeo, B.A., Henry Lawson Smith. B.A.,

' Thomas Steward, B.A„ J. J. MeKtm 
<Commercial), Miss Louise A. de W. 
Moore (Commercial). Charles H. 
Haverstock, B.A.: Earl Wlnjon Clarke,

(leorgiena B. Clarke, M.A., Miss Mary 
W. Hamilton. B.A.. James O. Steeves, 
B.A., Preston C, Coates. B.Sc.. Miss 
Edna Henry. MA.. James R. Ham 11 
ton. B.A.. George K. Rlchardk, tlJft 
Robert B Forsyth, BA, James Hamil 
ton-Gunn, MA., Thomaa U. Whitte 
more! B.Sc.

Central. Boys’—Jeffree. A. Cunn 
Ingham (Principal). William J. Wll 
by. B.A.. Miss N. Margaret McKllll- 
( an.^Vernot A Jones, T. IL .Wfoeedon 
Mrs. Lena B. Mackensie, ’Miss Dor
othy E. Du rick. Miss Bernice J 
Hinds. MissUxMilse M. Sylvester, Miss 
Lillian Johnson. Miss Margaret Gib-

Central. Girls’—M lis Mary Wll 
llams ( Principal ). Mias .Elizabeth A. 
F. Barron. Mias 8. A. Robinson, Miss 
Ada Keast, MtsÜ Winnlfred M. Fox, 
Miss Eunice MacNaughton. Mias 
Margaret I Gladstone, Miss Mary 8. 
Croft. Miss Emily M. Watson; Miss
D. Winifred Wherwood, Misa Edith 
L Harris. Misa Olive M. Aird. Miss 
Alice L. Johnston.

Bank Street —Miss Anna M. Pater
son (Principal), Mias Ida M. Rich
ards .Misa Marjory"’Greig. Miss Ella 
W MacMurray.. -. J

Beacon Hill—Mias Ruby M. Nach- 
trieb, Mrs. Kate E. Ford. Miss Katha
rine I* MacKay. Miss Alexandrin» 
Russell (Principal).

Burnside — William H. Wilson 
(Principal), Miss Jean Poison, Mias 
Margaret F? Stewart. Miss Lily O. 
Toffnaend. Miss Mary E. Middleton, 
Misa Kathleen Coates, B.A.

Cook Street—Mies Ida H» McIntosh 
Fern wood—Miss Louise M. Stiff. 

Mias Clementina German.
George Jay — Thomas W. Hall 

(Principal). Ernest Butterworth. Mrs. 
Elizabeth E. Menkus. Miss Abble F. 
Gardiner. Mias C. Lena Harris. Misa 
Sibyl-N, King. Mme Edith M. Datby, 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Havercroft. Miss 
M. Frances Norris. Miss Lily 8. 
Christie, Mias M. Irene Craig, Miaa 
Winifred J. Ross, Miss Henrietta A 
Bradshaw.

Kings RoAd—Mrs. Annie C. Thain. 
Miss Agnes Stewart. Miss Mary Lu
cas (Principal). Miss Grace Adam.

Kingston Street—Miss Kexia M. 
Hehl. Miss Olivia Grace Cameron. 
Miss Dorothy M. James, Miss Flor
ence McNeiH, Miss Bernadette Mac
Kinnon. Miss Ellen G. Lawson 
(Principal),

Margaret Jenkins—William H. Gee 
(Principal), Henr* C. Gilliland. Miss
E. C, Cass. Miss Bernardine OKelftk 
Miss M. Belle Hastie. Miss TVy G. 
Sprinkling. Miss Edith V. Kdward* 
Miss Gertrude Field.

North Ward—John M. Campbell 
(Principal). Miss Caroline A. Dow- 
W. Harry Cross, Miss 8. J. Murton, 
Miss Bessie B. Douglas. Miss Mabel 
M. Miller. Miss Erma C. Cessford. 
Miss Kate F. Edo. Miss Jennie Free 
man. Miss Wtnnlfder K. Bell.

Oakland» — Robert H. Machines 
(Principal), David J Thomas. yMrs. 
Gertrude L. Dixon. Miss Annk R 
Hendry. Miss Helena M. Wheeler 
M ss Adah L. Hunt. Miss Moi a Lane. 
Miss Aileen O. L Bowron, Miss Nora 

E<l1T.wrd*’ „Mles Jeee,e K. Smith. 
Miss Lillian Smethurst. Miss Louise 
Eastman, Miss Evelyn L. Vantrelght.
. Street Joseph F. Sails way
(Principal). William H. Muncy. Miss 
©live O. Lister, L.L.A.. Miss Jean 
M Duncan, Miss Edith A. Etewart 
Miss Edna M I^eigh Miss Amy M Winkel. Miss M.™ Frank.
h*RkkÏ Bay — ®ie8 Gwendoline 
Stubbs. •

Sir Jinn Douglss—Ernest Camp- 
Mi' ' Hu*h w Creel man.
Mi»» Violet Watffon, Ml»» Beth T 
Ramsey. Misa Sophie F. Htacocka 
Mi»» Dorothea J. Hay. Mis. Annie 
E. Andrews. Ml»» Margaret H. Ban- 
son. Ml»» Hazel A. T. Eagel. Min 
Mary Bell. Mias Winnlfred Orelg 
Ml»» Ruth George.

South I'ark-----A. Allison Campbell
!£rlncjt*l>- ®- H. Bevan-Pritchard. 
Ml»» Chrletena M. Long, Ml»» Jessie 
C. Roberts. Ml»* Charlotte Stoddart, 
Ml.» Jean G. Roberts, Miss Irene C. 
wr?L.BDraU2..A- yr“”rr- Ml»» Jessie 

L“ura M Archibald. 
Special—Ml»» Bertha Winn (Pria

it. Mi.. Mary L Hobklrk.
Spring Ridge — Ml»» talk Tuck 

(Principal). Ml»» Margaret O’Rourke 
Ml»» Dora Albhouse. Ml», Charlotte 
M Ml.» B. Hazel Sargent.

Victoria Writ—Arthur T. Hunkln 
(Principal). Robert E. Colline, BA.. 
Misa Nina M. Rigby, Mias Leila A. 
Carson, Mias Marjorie Fox, Misa Vlo-

MrJ*?l** Kn* ° smith. 
M ?e'x- M,n Victoria
M. Walker, Miss Agnes N. Anderson 

Manual Training — Central "A," 
Donald 8 Cameron; Central ”B." 
William A. Plenderlelth; George Jay 
L. A. Campbell: North Ward. R F 
Goldfinch; Quadra. Frederick W 
Ball; South Park. Arthur H. Mar- 
rton: Victoria West. William H 
Blnne (Supervisor).

Domestic Science—Central, Mias 
I>«vl,l»on. Mias Marian E. 

Blankenbach: George Jay. Mlaa Ma
bel Wright; North Ward. Miaa Mil- 

, «*ved M. Brown. South Park. Miss 
lAIIca M. Sherrln; Needlework. Ml»» 
Kathleen Cockbum.

.Music—H. J Pollard.
Drawing—Misa U M. Mills.
■Physical Drill—High ( Boya ) Ma lor 

Barnett Harvey; High (Girt.) MIm 
! £ïlv.?, iIuntJ*ï: Oaded Schools.
1 Captain Ian St. Clair,

EVERYDAY CLOTHES

"One finds It difficult In th«ae 
times to dreaa aa one ought."

"Oh I don’t know. I have a suit of 
clothe, for every day In the week.” 

"Really 7”
“Ve», this U lt."r-Tlt-BH».

"■ I _________________g

81» of the great glaciers-of Green
land^ yearly deliver into the sea four 
square miles of Ice 1,000 feet thick

A ttracti re Neckwear Juft Received
Effective Styles In Organdie Collars in

round or roll style ; embroidered or 
hemstitched. Price, each, 50*.
75* and  ............................ #1.25

Novelty Georgette Collars both for 
suits and dresses : daintily finished 
with pleating and lace insertion ; sev
eral new styles. At #2.25, #2.75 
and ........................................  #3-50 739 Yates Street Phone 5510
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Utility Bag* Moderately Priced 
Made in black patent in two sixes ; 

finished with novelty fruit trimming, 
and daintily lined in either plain col
ors or floral effects, priced #1.65
and ....................... ....................  82.00
Vesteea are very much in demand ; in 

fine ,q u a I i t y Breton net, prettily 
gauged and trimmed with lace or in
sertion, Popularly priced at, per vest 
length, #1.00 and ............ #1.75

Attractive Values Are Offered in Home 
*< Furnishings on Saturday

Block Prints from England. Priced at,
per yard, #1.95 and..........#2-25

Shadow Tiaaua, .11 inches wide.. Priced—
at, yard, #1.95 and _____ #2.25

50-Inch Shadow Tiaaua. Priced at, per
>»rd ......................................  #3.75

Good English Cretonnes, 31 inches 
wide. Priced at, yard, 75*, 85*
and .................................... 95*

Pine Art Sateen," 31 inches wide. Priced 
et, yard, 69*. 79*, 89* to #1.35 

Scotch Curtain Nets, bordered and em
broidered. Priced at, yard, 49*.
59*. 69* and ..   89*

Pine PUet Weave Curtain Nets, with 
and without lace edge. Priced at, 
yard. 89*. #1.00, #1.39 to #2.25 

Rich Cream Madras Muslin. Priced at,
yard, 69*, 85* to............#1.35

Art Bugs with floral borders and mot
tled centres, in pretty color combin- 

. at ions. Size 18 x 36. Price, #1.75
Size 24 x 36, price.............. #2.39
Size 24 x 48, price ................ #2.75
Size 30 x 60. price ................ #4.50
Size 4-6 x 7-6, price .......... #12.50

Splendid Values in 
Children's Raincoats 

and Capes
Oirla’ Raincapes of fawn paramatta 

cloth, with hoods, lined#plaid silk; 
ages three to ten years ; unusual val
ues. Prices, #5.00 and .. #5.75

Oirla’ Black Slicker Coats, excellent 
wearing qualities; designed with 
raglan sleeves, adjustable belts and 
slash pockets ; ages four to ten years.
Prices #12.75 to ............ #15.00

THE HOOVER
IT BEATS 
AS IT SWEEPS 
AS IT CLEANS

Pridr in the appearance of 
one’s home properly must m-f 
elude the rugs, and, like all other 
beautiful things, rugs respond 
to frequent and right care with 
a longer lifetime of beauty.

Th'rec processed— beating, 
sweeping and auction cleaning— 
are vital to such care; only the 
Hoover combines the three. It 
beats out the embedded grit; it 
sweeps up the stubbornest cling
ing litter; it suctions awtty the 
loosened dirt, and it is the larg- 

.est selling electric in the wtmd.

Special Demonstration at This Store To-day
"We will glafll.v demonstrate the Hoover in your home or al your atore wiflTout obligation• 

convenient terms if desired. We advise prompt consideration, as the popularity of the Hoover 
makes it difficult to keep them in stock.

The HOOVFR
IT BEATS 
AS IT SWEEPS 
AS IT CLEANS

<dhe HOOVER
IT BEATS.... AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

y

Reliable Staple Fabrics
FOR HOME SEWING

Flannelettes
Flanneleltrs of reliable qualities

which will give the beet of wear. Ex
ceptional value»

White Flannelette
29 Inches wide. Per yard.....40*
34 inches wide. Per yard  .............SOr
34 Inches wide. Per yard .  60*

Striped Flannelettes
57 Inches wide. Per yard _____ 3Sf
ID Inches wide Per yard ................fBé
3t Inches wide. Per yard ....... BOe
3» Inches wide. Per y»rd .:.............flof

Offering Splendid Values in 
English Wool Flannels

All-Wool Baby Flannels
In s nice soft and exceedingly fine 

quality English manufacture.
; 24 inches wide. Per yard ...

24, inches wide. Per, yard ...
26 inches wide. Per yard,
28 inches wl^jf. ffr yard ...
28 inches wide. Per yard ...
34 Inches wide. Per yard ...

Pyjama Clothe
Theee come til nice «tripe effect». In 

.hades of pink, blue and lavender; 
>• Inches wide. Per y*rd. 85c 
«X ............................................... .. ...c

Scarlet Wool Flannels
I» Inches wide. Per yard...........*1.50

Heavy Qualities of Grey and 
Natural Shirting Flannels

Grey Flannel, 28 ipchM wide. Per
yard . ^.....................  ........................85c

Grey Flannel, 24 inches wide. ’Per
yard ................. ........... ............ if 1.10

Grey Flannel, 29' inches wide. Per
yard ...........>, ............................ #1.6»

Natural Flannel., 29 inches wide. Per 
yard ........... é..................................f 1.65

Clydella Flannel
A beautiful fine woven fabric, suit

able for day and night wear. Come* 
In plain colère and stripe effect*; 31 
Inches wide. Per yard ......91,35

Vyella Flannel
Shown In cream only, he well-Tknown 

reliable make; 31 Inches wide. Per

#1.16
#1.25
#1.35
*1.4»
*1.5»
#1.5»

..#3.00

Cream Winceys
Exceptionally good quality, unshrink

able; suitable for ladle»* nulls and 
dresse* and underwear; 40 Inehe* 
wide. Per yard $1.50
42 inches wide Yard ... $1.75 
30 Inches wide. Yard .................   85<

Scotch Union Shirting
28 Inches Wide. Per Yard, 86<

This l* an excellent fabric fot shirt* 
* and pyjamas, etc. Regular shirting 

patterns, per yard .....................864?

Goddess Corsets—Special, $4.98
Model No. A820 Goddeei Front-Laced Corset, developed from strong 

white coutil, low hunt with elastic at top; wide free hip, boned 
with wabone ; suitable to. fit the ,average to stouter figures ; 6 hose 
supporter* ; sizes 20 to 27. Our regular *6,00 value. Special #4.98
Well-known P. C. and D A A Cor

set Waists to lit the smaller child 
to growing girl. Popular Price»

76*—Child’» Corset Waist, made 
of strong white coutll, reinforced, 
have button» on side end back, 
shoulder straps; sixes 3 to 7 
year». - .

#1-66—Coraet- Waist, to fit the 
girl 7 to 13 years, made of heavy 
white ceutll, no bones, corded, 
buttoned In frdnt; laced at back;
«boulder straps; 4 hose support- - 
era.

#1.76—Misses’ Corset Waist, made 
of strong white coutll, lightly 
honed sufficiently to give the 
needed support. Bone buttons In 
front; lace at back; shoulder 
straps; sixes 13 to IT years.

*2.60—Mieses’ Corset Waist, In 
tw* styles, one with elastic lac
ings at side front; ho- shoulder 
■traps, clasp front, lace at hack. 
The other, two elastic lacings at 
side back, button front ; shoulder 
straps. Both made of heavy 
*hlle coutll; ,-hoee supporters ; 
sizes 31 to 38.

■ V
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Perrin-Freres Kid Gloves
At PRICES LESS THAN THE MANUFACTURER’S COST

We*are offering such well known makes as Belfort. Eglantine. Joinville Gloves, 
at prices much below the manufacturers’ cost of to-day. These beautifully-nttlng 
French tfld Gloves come in champagne, taupe, black and white, with self or con
trasting stitching. This offering comes at tn opportune time to replenish your 
glove box; In all sizes. While they last, pair,............... ............................... #3.76

Tha New Gauntlet Glove. English made; in heavy chamolaette. A wonderfully well- 
lilting Glove with extra long gauntlet and strap avwrist: In ma.tlc, pongee, 
champagne and taupe. Pair ...».......................................................... ..........  $2.50

A Full Rang# of the Kayeer Silk Glove, with regulation cuff, in either self or con* 
trastlng stitching. Pongee, maetle, white and black; patent double-tipped lingers 
l-.tar quality. Pair,*1.15 tar quality. pilr^l.SO 4-atitr quality, Pair, #1.75

Sale of Women sKnit 
l nderwear at Greatly 

Reduced Prices
Women’s F»ll Weight Union Suite, the well known Forest Mills make. 

Regular *3.00 and *3.23..................... ............................. ;................*.,,#1.98

Women’s Vesta and Drawers, Zenith anti Forest Mills makes. Regular 
*1.75 and *2.25, for ......................... "......... .*...................................  #1.49

. .

Imported English Hosiery for Women
Novelty Shades in All-Wool Cashmere, Violet Mole, Castor and Taupe, in

fine gauge weight, for ......................... ..............................................,#2.25

Golf Hose, in 4-1 rib. all-wool, perfect seamless make, in clerical grev and 
heather fawn. Per pair .....................................#3.25

Golf Hose, in heather mixture. These are made with especially wide tops. 
A very excellent hose of medium weight. Per pair.......................#2.00

~ “ "ALSO IMPORTED ENGLISH HOSIERY FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
•!A Golf Has*. In all-wool hem her mixtures, with fancy colored contrai ting top»; In 

sises from « Inches tp 814 Inches. Priced from *1.45 to ........................*1.76

% Hess In all-wool brown and tan, 4-1 make with line contrasting tope; sizes from 
4 to 8 Priced. $1.35 to .. *....................................................................... $1.65

% Ho#*, in cream, brown and black, in eoft 4-1 rib. all-wool make; «Ise» 4 to 9%. 
Priced from 90^ to .................................... ........................................ $1.25

4* Length Heavy All-Weel Plain Cashmere Hoaa. with 1-1 rib double lops, In black 
and brown and tan; sizes from 6 to life. Pair, #1.10 to ......... .............#1 35
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